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KNEW BASIN
WAS FAULTY

FIRST ENGINEER ON

RESERVOIR SPEAKS

H. A. Icke, Who Resigned Posi
tion, Makes Public 

Statement.

At last evening’s meeting of the city 
council the following letter, addressed 
tu Aid. Roes by H. A. Icke, the first 
engineer to be placed In charge of ,the 
Smith's H rtf reservoir, yis mtd:

“1 resigned tv avoid being respon
sible in any way for certain workgand 
workmanship. the character of which 
I could not approve and which I had 
not the authority to alter. The occa
sion of my leaving was the com
mencement of the concrete lining of 
Smith’s Hill Reservoir. Wfitîè 1 had 
little. confidence. Abat even if every 
care was exercised tn the execution of 
the work, that It would be entirely 
successful, I felt certain that If It 
was carried out as it had begun eer
icas trouble would follow,

"WitlL,'reference to what the water 
commissioner has said with regard to 
my not stating my reasons for my 
leaving, the commissioner well knew 

- tViat i vras fitssattsfied in many ways, 
and when 1 called at his office to tell 
him that I wished to leave it was 
not my purpose to make any further 
fuse. On returning to Smith's Hill, 
however, and re-lnspectlng the work, 
1 felt HUM it MM my duty to state 
emphatically what I thought of the 
concrete. I thereupon, before going 
out to Flk Lake to square matters up 
there, rang up the water commis
sioner and told him that I did not ap
prove ftf the cttaTacteV of the con
crete and | that he must consider the

STATEMENT BY 
CITY ENGINEEB V \îo El*ME } *r > /woe» SC OlKMltVt

CONTENDS COMPLAINTS 

__________NOT WARRANTED ,

— THt^

Not Fault of His That Surface 
Drains Are Not Com

pleted.

At last evening’s meeting of the city 
council Ç. H. Topp forwarded a couple 
of communications setting out reasons 
why work hail not progressed in 
certain .auctions of the. city a» he would 
have wished. Hu declared that Hie B. 
C- Electric Company had not main
tained the section of their tracks run
ning from Moss street to the cemetery 
according to promises.

Aid. Turner said that he in comjtany 
with the city engineer had Inspected 

"May street and found ft In bad Condi
tion. Too car company had not don** 
the work they ought1 to have done, tvrrr 
which thèÿ promised to do. Ho favored 
the company being .notified to put the 
street In proper condition at once to 
the satisfaction of the city engineer, 
otherwise the, city would do the Job 
and charge thé same to the company.

AM. Henderson said ht* was glad 
that the city enilkir had at Iff 
a firm stand |n the matter of the oon- 

. dltlon of May street. '* He had called 
* attention to the matter six months ago. 

In a further communication the city 
engineer said.

*TWith regard to the numerous com
plaints emanating from the public and. 
the press relative to the uncompleted 
condition of the surface drains during 
the recent rainstorms, I think It Is 
only fair to myself to make known a 
few facts concerning these dart nage 
imitrovewem*.

_ _______ ".In my preliminary' report some years
foreman responsible ï'may say that >*» Plans and eetlRiates were prepared 
the commissioner hiyl dealt directly I for some of the most nocessary main 
» Ith the foreman all alunit surface draina. A by-law was then"n IcaXri a'nt^ a trip to submitted to the ratepayers and do-

California, and when In San Fran*

SNOWSTORMS ON 
PACIFIC COAST

SERIOUS DAMAGE
REPORTED IN OREGON

Los Angeles Experiences Cold
est Day m Thirty-two 

/ Years.

PRESIDENT TAFt’S 
FIRST MESSAGE

PROPOSED CONFERENCE

ON FUR SEALING

!

New Tariff and Reform in Ad
ministration of Law Dealt 

With.

MEASURING STRENGTH I

HAS AN EYE
ON OAK BAY

«...CO I «UhLM tt^aionmimiUP^CL-,^ Hi1”»"
naar a oflea 'and was prepaid, to" tell ^ T,-™ HI
"him,- filr W« own" tmrilerïloh. what "- for «* amount tmrT»Mi, Mr fits"own" prelection, 
thought of the work,, but I found that 
he wax then In Victoria. That I had 
correctly guâged the situation that It 
v a* use lésa for me to take any stand 
Is. I think, fully home out by the 
following facts : The consulting c fir
mer visited the works immediately af
ter my leaving and that a ft hough Mr 
Kernpke was appointed to succeed me. 
nd Improvement was made in the j 
character of the w-ork and the leakage 
I.- actually worse than I had expect^.
e<L" JMBjj

This letter was written from' the 
King Edward hotel the day ^révioùsly 
and Aid. Ross explained timt he «up 
posed It was brought in conse
quence of his referenW* to Mr. Ickè s 
V.-nnevtfon with Ü& work at the Luit 

th#r street^. bridges ami

WAGGING THE DOG

Mayor Hall Scents a Conspir
acy and Warns 

Council.

J. wert^cqmmnter of the ctMiocl!. , u has br,„ found ImiKwdl 
Mayor JIM! war the »nly wanwriH sufficient pit- lb carry out

-to. buatd to offer .m tbx, - ;.y1tivonir,,,i,TV- -

feated. consequently !nothing could
done. Last year the estimate wig DANGER OF TAIL

ef tMf wwinüt
000 was sanctioned by the ratepayers 
in October. Î9S», -the mttaljr of which 
was intended, according ><< the by-law. 
to cover the cost of the main surface 
drains only. I have'therefore confined 
my attention to^Yhe completion of the 
mains, | and preparing a state
ment I fifid there is approximately 
120,000 Mi for this work, entirely apart 
froniAhe connections, and there still 

aim a considerable amount of 
ork uncompleted on the mains "In 

j Victoria West. Mow* street and the 
Work Estate.

»In my opinion if there are ^uffb-ient 
funds to « ompk-te the work which was 
intended in the by-law there -wttt not 
be one cent available for the laterals 
and connections.

Wight also state that owing to the 
‘large demand on the Pottery company 

been found Imitossible to get 
the work

--- itwrhi» îgÿëiffp a»*** -s«8. ... . i c  . .... ...... 11. 1 .... ,,lh..p trahl,il£.w hlPA,V u'if hin , tv u'llniMlIIc'ifii* allegations" weic true, should
^4-ave come to .him and told him of

before such reports are broughj before
—— ____ ; the public the facts, motive to the

what ho suspected before he went m$rtteT should !>• more acc urately àscr- 
& way. Ht- had. however, bade him ^ uined •• _ ^ ^
g«^»d-bye and a iked him YBtr à” l*ci$wi- f- Aid Raymond expressed the hope 
mehdntion to someone in California. tliat this* statement from the city en- 
which he had given him. He had Ktneer would be given due publicity by 
rtver said a word to him about there . ^ presH
being anything wrong at the reservoir. Mayor Hall said It was wrong to 

Aid. Mable remarked that |>ossibly ; hlame the city engineer for the lack of
attention being given to the works heMr. Ick«* was not so sure then »■» 

r.oyv that there was anything wrong 
with the reservoir

The letter was then received aim 
filed.

Mr Tcke interviewed.
Mr. Icke was seen by a Times re

porter at the King Edward hotel this

had mentioned. The city did not have 
the money. That was the long and short 
of It. It was not that the city engineer 
had not done -wofik that he had been 
ordered to.

The letters were received and filed.

SOLDIERS AI. «***»,
handed to Aid. Ko*«. Mr. Irka mh! 
there were . one or ,two mlestale- 
ntenU which had I«en made which 
h' wished to correct.

In regard to the observations of the 
mayor that he had not, when leavlnti. 
said anything about his dissatisfac
tion with the work being done at the 
,. ,crvotr. It was true that he had not 

1 mentioned It to the mayor aTTHe time 
he was leaving, for the reason he did 
not want to go over the heads of the 
responsible officials. The day he felt 
he had tried to see the mayor at the 
office When he might have offered 
some reason for leaving so abruptly, 
but the mayor was not iij his office

------and coh'seqffefttly he only had a few
minutes'* conversation with him on 
the street. Mr. Icke was asked If he

Mayor Hall took occasion at last 
eventng's meeting of the city council 
Ij utter a warning about the possibil
ity of the municipality of Oak Bay 
securing powers inimical to the city of 
Victoria. This reference was made 
v. hen a communication was read from 

•olii itore calling an*
* n»rtit-e t*f a private Mfi whi«-h wilt 1**- 
applled for by. the municipality at the 
H: Xt btfMuii «•! tlu- ivkiihitun A m.iiik
the. powers sought wa* the right Mo

on the permanent Ktaff. H. E. Be as
hy, of the E. St X, company wrote, 
saying that th* temporary irellt over 
the railway bridge which had beer, 
constructed by the city encroaches on 
Mrs. Munn's 'property "to the extent of 
three feet, and that the owner would 
H-» satisfied t« let the bridge remain 
there if the city would give an under
taking that no claim would lie against 
Ltia: i.roperu- -TWa,. undertaking ..yiff.

> b» given.
! Thornton Pell, solicitor for Lemon.
' Oonnnson A Co., and the Taylor Mill 
comiiany. again asked the city to pro
ceed to the execution of the lease of 
the foreshore which had been prom
ised the milling companies. Mr. Fell 
pointed out that his client* did not 
ask thf city to give any right which 
R did not possess, but they did Insist 
that the council should be willing to 
go as Mar as-It coud to living up to the 
terms of a former agreement.

Mayor Hall explained that the mat- 
ter was Trow receiving the attention 
o: the city barrister.

other vehicles hired within or without 
the municipality and passing through 
thè roadîf of that dlstHtM. ' Another 

4-HJKCt sought ..was that of purchasing 
1 water ahdf waterworks wheresoever 
situated and to make agreements for 
acquiring waterworks or water supply 
and |siwer t<i construct and isiy pipes 
from > waterworks or from any point 
where water Is to be supplied through 
any roads, streets or highways, 
Whether provincial, municipal or pri
vate and full power to pass the by-laws

BLIZZARD SWEEPS

SOUTHEASTERN ALASKA

Steamer Merson Repo 
Stormy Trip From the 

North.

(Thurs Leased Wire.)
j Port Townsend. Wash., Dec. 7.—A. fear- 
j ful blissard Is sweeping over the coast of 
! Houtheastern Alaska, according to re- 
| ports brought by the steamer Jefferson.
; arriving late yesterday. When the Jef- 

for such purpose. The city solicitors J ferson~was at Douglas roofs from several 
ixdnted out that the poweia sought, by j houses were blown off and other damage 
the municipality may seriously affpet j was done. A stonn prevailed during the 
the juriwlit tton of the city over Rs j entire -trip of the Jefferson down the^

- ads and streets 
ously, affect th<

aiid furthermore 
interests of the

SCENE OF STRIKE

-

Report That Strikers Are Pre
paring to Atjtack the 

Militia.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Charlestown. W. Va., Dec. 7.—In à tele

gram to Governor Glasscock to-day Gov
ernor Harmon, of Ohio, says he has been 
informed that some of the strikers and 
strike sympathisers ut Bridgeport. Ohio,

________ have planned, to congregate on upper
Lad-Anything to add to the giaiement j Wheeling Island, on the West Virginia 
In his letter as read laat evening, “the ; 8|,|^ Df the Ohio dv«r. and from there to 
commissioner well knew that I was 
dissatisfied lit many waya, '_but he jud - Bridgeport.

His Worship, on the letter being 
j read, remarked that If this application 
I were granted hy the legislature it 
j v ould mean that Oak Bay could “do 
| practically what It liked with - Vlc- 
! tvrla. It would iw a case of the tall 

wagging the dog, -all right." Con- 
I tinning, the mayor said that the munl- 
! t ipality If given the powers asked for 
! would have the right to tay water- 
; jnains right through^- the streets of 

X’lctorla from Victoria West, and noth- 
i Ing could be done to prevent them. I It 

was decided to ask the city solicitor 
and the barrister to watch the city's 
interests in the matter. ,

The application of the W. C. T. U. for 
the sum of $SG0 which has been prév
it usly voted but refunded,,was grant
ed, it being explained by a deputa
tion that the money was ndw needed

Coast. Officers of the steamer say 
storm was the severest during the season.
Th* J
at one or two Af tlie canneries on account
of fbe Ice.

TWO KILLED BY
Explosion of boiler

CREW OF WRECKED 
STEAMER SAFE

VESSEL DRIVEN ASHORE 

ON CALIFORNIA COAST

First Mate of the Majestic Has 
Narrow Escape Trom 

Drowning.

Driver of Express Wagon Who 
Was Passing Scene One 

of Victims.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Monterey. Gal.. Dee. 7.—C*pta4ft K. 

Keegan and his crew of nine men from 
tie wrecked steamer Majestic arrived 
at Monterey, 25 miles north of the scene 
of the disaster, late yesterday, and 
told the story of the wreck.

Captain Keegan said that he en- 
aeavofed to keep UTe vessel iz miles 
off shore, but the strong westerly cur
rent, combined with the wind, carried 
her toward_ the. land: One Wtrtle ef^tho; 

‘propelteF Wff^li»rilurtng' a '*re- ' 
<vnt trip from Puget Sound, and in the 
steamer’s crippled condition It was 1m- 
|N>sstble to keep heron her course dur
ing the storm. The aaae were breaking 
to a great height, and along the shore 
was a perpendicular bluff, toward 
which the vessel was rapidly driven, 
sixm striking on the rocks.

At daylight a boat carrying a line 
succeeded in reaching the shore, but it 
was nearly four haurs later before the 
crew was landed.

First Mate Trainor had a narrow es
cape from #drownlng. While climbing 
up the face* of the bluff he fell a dis
tance of 20 feet. Into thé'sea, but vas 
rescued by the sailors at the risk of 
tfielr lives.

The stranded steamer, which has 
' carri*& *fi i

under the bluff by the heavy a?as. prob
ably will be a total loss.

The Majestic was built only a year 
ago. She cost $150,000. The revenue cut
ter McCulloch has gone to the scene 
of the wreck and will attempt to float 
the stranded vessel.

The McCulloch reported having pass
ed the tug Navigator with the lumber 
steamer Excelsior in tow off Daven
ports landing, making slow progress 
toward Ban Francisco. The Excelsior 
was driven ashore at Moss landing 
during the same gale that wrecked the 
Majestic, but was floated.

__ _ _ _________ ____ __ to assist lit trying fut the bufidlng -
I "■»" fir- on to.' Ohio inlllll» ^ûtln’n^d at ' "Woh ha< brFn on Storr

i .a i .i   . . 'T-1. . i.nnprl i,. 11 . than

' '
(Times Leased Wire.)

Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 7.—Two men 
were killed and four others Injured fol
lowing the explosion of, a boiler tn the 
basement of a six story building hi 102

q«YipHfy JL, That state-, i (jovemor ■ Glasscock has taken up 
ment he said" wu* sufficiently t'evr:-; matter with the Sheriff of WtweHng. who ; c»oft.

Mr Icke ««Ided that on relurntna is Investigattog. The commamttng offl- I The
I ■ Victoria about the time that the or, have been or.i. red to keep In touch
reservoir w„ complete., and when ru- will. »o « to be ready to

were current that It war leaky Th„ pi.BU, the American sheet and 
Tin Plate Company did not •resume opera- 
;lons yesterday. »* reporte.I they would.
There are 1,500 state troop* here.

street. The board wu* thanked in 'be
half of the deputation by Mrs. Wlllls-

he had gone to the mayor and to’d him 
all that he had ever told Air Raymur 
Hbouf the conditloh of. the work as he 
saw It when It was belhg constructéd.

Mr. Icke, who Is an Englishman by 
birth, has had large experience In en
gineering work* In England, South 
Africa and Canada. He was la charge 
of large waterworks projects In Eng 
land and was engincer-ln-charge of a 
JitUie waterworks Sghçme a( Fjeter- 
maritzburg which cost £2on,r<w.r On 
times getting bad in South Africa, In 

• fOOsequence of the war he camf to 
Canada ami was d!visional engineer In 
«Large of the C. P. R « Irrigation 
whrks in ATbërTâ:—Later he came to 
Victoria, and entered the employ «»f 
the dorpbentlon »*efore Mr. Adam* vas 

(Concluded on page 2.»

MRS. H. M. HOWELL DEAD.

iSp.-cial to the Times.i 
Winnipeg. .Deo. 7.—Mr*. H. M. Hoigell, 

wife of ^hlef Justtc- Howell, of Mani
toba. died on Sunday evening at Pastt-

* * . ■ ■ .
PROSPERITY REIGNS <

New York, Dec. 7.—That fnd-u.*nri*l pr^- 
jK*rfty rifles throughout the Çntted States 
and that the business men of the epuntry 
expert it to continue. I* shown in reports 
from gWh Mgirewer.ta'fve flr:e* r-omnded
by the National Association of Manufacv 

and just made public li

sait wator mntns will l>e ex
tended by running an «tjfht-lnch main 
r»:« Government street from the pres
ent main on Ilvrald stret down as far 
as Discovery street. If the nevesary 
fvrids nan" t>e raised.

The contract for the supply of brass 
goods for the waterworks department 
v til t>e awarded to the Victoria Ma
chinery Depot at 12.710.80. provided the 
good* are made In Victoria. The con
tract for Jead pipe was divided be
tween A. Shret and the f’olliert Plumb
ing & Heating company -at $4.30 per 
LWt.

The cemetery committee will take 
Into consideration the offer of William 
I'Vlng to sell the city a site for ceme-

of hand on the;Cedar Hill road for 
$14.000 or 2b acres for $10,000.

On recommendtlon of City Treasurer 
Kfettt. James McL. Mulrhead was ap
pointed clerk In the. treasurer's office

Broadway, in The wholesale district nere, 
late yesterday. - One of the men killed 
was an expressman passing by on his 
wagon. The Other victim and the Injured 
Were artisans employed in remodelling 
the building. The entire lower floors, 
wnlch were vacant, collapsed.

BUDGET SPEECH IN
6 COMMONS NEXT WEEK

MINE OFFICIALS

ACCUSED OF NEGLECT

Failure to Operate Cage Al
leged to Have Been Respon

sible for Loss of Life.

(Special to the Time* »
Ottawa. Dee. 7.-Hon. W. 8. Fielding 

announced In the House of Commons ye*- ; 
torday afternoon that the budget speech 
will probably »*e delivered on Tuesday of ; 
west week. It la hoped to finish the de- f 
bate on the budget before Christmas. | .

TICKET AGENT REGIONS.

fHpc igl tu I In- Times. » 
Winnipeg. Dec. 7.—A. C. Hmlth, the 

popular ticket agent of the C. P. R.. has 
n-stgned to manage the X^cstern Rubber 
Co.

Cherry, Ill., Dec. 7.—Tipi testimony yes
terday at the coroner’s Inquest Into the 
Rt. Paul coal mine disaster. In which *» 
live* were |o*t. was dlrwted towards 
showing that officer* of the mine had not 
made ap_early effort to rescue the min-

Mrs. Jemima Miller, widow of a mlnçr, 
thaï *lii hâd seen * -uii being 

hoisted from the mine as late as 2 o’clock, 
which, ac«M*rdlng to other testimony, wax 
two or three hours after the fire wtyi dis
covered.

George Jones, a carpenter, employed 
In th*-ju!ne, testified that a hoisting cage 
that wffw supposed to t>e attached to the 
l>ottom of the main hoist to lift miners 
from the third vein In case of fire, was 
not attached. Thi atUgeii failure to 
keep the third vOln cage in working or
der is said to Imve been, directly ^respon- 
"sible for the deaths of most of the men 
employed In the third vein level.

* (Tiuirs Leased Wlrr.) "
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 7—Snowstorms, 

ompaalsd by high winds ami l"W 
temperatures, prevailed this morning 
along the greater extent ->f the Paci
fic coast. In this city snow began 
falling early in the morning, following 
a night of extremely high wind, and 
at noon the ground was covered with 
a light fall of Hakes.

A blizzard struck Portland at S 
o’clock yesterday afternoon and con
tinued with lessened Intensity this 
morning, elx inches of snow having 
fallen. The damage wrought in the 
idly and the WUlamette valley H» es
timated at several thousand dollar*. All 
the telephone and telegraph wire* to 
the south are down. The storm seems 
to be general over Oregon and South
ern Washington. In Portland, tho 
storm J* the severest experienced In 
years and street car service to-day Is 
all but tied up. The weather bureau 
predicts that the temperature will risa 
».o-day and that by to-morrow normal 
conditions should prevail.

Reports from California show an un
precedented snowfall, eighteen inches 
being recorded throughout Sheet h. 
Trinity and Siskiyou counties. The 
wind came up yesterday evening and 
the snow was reported last night to 
be drifting badly. Railroads and stage 
lines will be hampered by the drifts.

From Southern California comes re
ports of unusually cold weather. At 
Los Angeles yesterday the temperature 
dropped to a maximum of 45 degrees 
and a minimum of 31, which is said 
to be the coldest day In that city for 12 
years, Pasadena and Redlands report
ed températures of Tî degrees. Mount 
Wilson is covered with 10 inches of 
show and Mount Lone six Rushes, t*

frost with smudges all last night.
Dawson, Yukon, reports a tempera

ture of 40 degrees below zero almost 
constantly for the past three weeks. 
This weather is unprecedented for so 
early In the season.

DROWNS HERSELF IN CISTERN.

Body of Missing Girl Found in Six Feet 
of Water.

l ishkill landing, N. Y . Dee. 7.-The 
body of Margate! Dauerty, the X'asesr 
student. Who disappeared Sunday, was 
found lati in the cistern of her
father's home at Hudscmvllle. — - r~ . * 

Mis* Dauerty, who was the daughter of 
Rev. William H. Dauerty. wandertxl away 
from tin; varv of her friends yesterday 
morning. It was known that she had 
been forced to abandon her studies at 
Vasaar because of mental strain doe to

of water at the bottom of the cistern. Ap- 
peuranevs Indicated a carefully planned 
suicide, and no evidence of foul pùty was 
found.

AGENTS OF U8VRER FINED.

Montreal, Dec. T.—Tessey Da vane y and 
Josephine Lamoureux, who pleaded guilty 
while acting as agents of D. H. Tolman. 
(6 lending money at extortionate rates of 
Interest, were yesterday fined $5<*1 each, 
with the proviso that they remain In cqp- 
todv not more than threq months If the 
fines arc not paid. The scnterfte come* 
at the end of a long fighi put up by Tol
man to do usury business in Montreal.

GRAIN CARRIER 

~ t GROUNDS ON-SfiOAL

Snowstorm Forces Number of 
Vessels to Remain in 

Port.

(Times Leased Wire.)
goo, Mich.. Dec. 7.—Steamer Wexford 

shortly after leaving New Ontario dock.- 
on the Canadian side, early this morning, 
grounded on a shoal between the govern
ment and ferry docks on the same side of 
the river. Two tugs failed to move her 
as she Is out three feet snd will have to 
be lightened. HI».- is loaded with grain 
from Fort William. A heavy snowfall 
has set in and vessels are lying up here 
rather than risk the heavy • weather out-

WOODSMAN KILLED.

Baker City. Ore.. Dec. 7.—Thomas Gam
ble, a ‘woodsman, is dead, with his body 
severed Just below' the waist line.

Gamble, while splitting logs yesterday, 
was using dynamite to aid him tn the 
work when a sttek of the exploatve In his 
pocket Ignited. Gamble was IZ years of

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE.

------------ (Times la-awed Wlrr.)---------------*
Washington, D. C.\ Dec. 7.—President 

Taft’s first regular annual message to 
congress was sent to that body to-day. 
It consists of about 20,000 words, and 
u t that ieu.veiF*for subsequent discus
sion In special messages the import
ant subjects of anti-trust and inter
state commerce legislation as well a* 
legislation for further laws to pro
mote the conservation of the natural 
resources. These questions are most
ly referred to Incidentally In'the pres
ent message.

With regard to Nu taigua. Presi
dent Taft refers to IBe "sad tale of Urn 
unspeakable "barbariflcs and oppression 
alleged to have been committed by the 
Zelaya government." and to the fact 
that two Americans were recently put 
to death by order of Zelaya himself, 
and says that this government Is pro
ceeding "with deliberate clrçumspec-. 
tlon” to determine the exaeLiroth and 
the course to be pursued “most con
sistent with its dignity, it* duty to 
American interests and its moral obli
gations to Central America.”

“At the dale when this message la 
printed this government has termin
ated dtffiomatk- relations with the Ze
laya government, and reason* made 
public In a communication to the for
mer Nicaraguan charge' d’affaires, and 
la Intending to take such steps as will 
be found mont consistent with its dig
nity, Its duty to American Interest.» 
and Its moral obligations to Centrai 
America àrid 1-» . i\ itizatl-.n. It later 
may be necessary for me to bring this 
subject to the attention of congress in 
a special message."
___ __ SeafingPioblem.

Essex. Dec. 7 —Fire, probably caused hjr 
the explosion of a gasoline engine in Nay- 

; lor’s mill on Hunday, threatened for a thm- 
1 to destroy the enttfe village. The public 
1 electric light plant, a flour mill, and a 
• sash and door factory, all owned by Nay- 

lor, were entir. l> destipy* i. "!'!;• 
j loss Is estimated at *50,000. with insurance 
■ of wUcnit $V>,0»>.

* TWO BOY8 imOWN.

Tweed. deL. Dec, f.—Two son* «*<
5 and 7. of Edward Kehoe. of A«;tint>Ht 
about five miles from here, were drown* 
Sunday while skating on ibln too

■

• : - « 0 • ; <

The message in part is as follows:
* Negothttitma lor an latomaUusal 

conference to consider and reach an 
a rràngéntonf providing for the prerer- 
vatlon and protection of the fur seek» 
iij, th«^ North Pacific- are in progress 
with the governments of Greet Britain, 
Japan and Russia» The attitude of the 
governments Interested leads me to 
hope for g satisfactory settlement of 
this question as the ultimate outcome 
of the negotiations.

"The question arising out of the Bet-„ 
gian annexation of the Independent 
state of the Congo, which fias so long 
and earnestly pre-occtipled tl 
tion of the government and enlisted thé 
sympathy of our best citizens is stlil 1 
open, but In a more hopeful stage. Tho 
announced programmes of reform, white 
Htrlltlng at many of the evils kqdwn 
to exist, are an augury of better 
things. The .ittltude of the Ünlte.l 
States Is one of be no ve lent encourage
ment. coopted wtt.U 9k hdifccful trust that 
th» tpna worn. rr,ponsilMlttr Bndcr- .. 
taken and sealously perfected 
accomplishment of the results so ar
dently desired, will soon justify the 
Wisdom that inspires them and will sat
isfy the demands of hfiwatte wenHmentr 
throughout the world."

Relations Wifh Orient.
On tlie relations of the United States 

with the Orient the president says:
“In the Far East this government 

preserves Its policy of supporting the 
principle of equality and opportunity 
and scrupulous regpect for the lnteg‘ 
rlty of the Chinese Empire, to which 
policy we pledged the Interested pow
ers of both East and West. ----

“Our traditional relations with the 
Japanese Empire continue cordial as 
usual. The arrangement for a co- 
'*&*.'**■ '4m*l<Ts»2nw-v 

<‘f laborers to file- TTn1ted States has 
proved to work satisfactorily. Tho 
matter of a tyeaty between the Unite 1 
States and Japan, k'hich Is terminable 
ip 1912 is already being studied by 
both countries.

“Tho actual cost to date of the Pan
ama canal, which is now half done and 
which win be completed January' 1.
1915^ shows that the cost of engineer
ing and construction will be $297.766.- * 
000 instead of $139.705.200 as originally 
estimated.

New_ Tariff Act. .
“Two features of the hew tariff act 

call for Special reference. By virtue of 
the clause known as the ‘Maximum 
and minimum' clause, It is the duty 
of the executive to consider the laws 
and practices of other countries with 
reference to the Importation into 

countries of the project* 
and merchandise * of the United 
States, the minimum duties provided 
In the bill are to go Into force. Un
less the president makes.a finding, then 
the maximum duties provided In the 

I bill, that is, an increase of 25 per cent, 
j ad valorem over the minimum dutl.e-q 
j are to be In force. Fear has been ex- 
■ pressed that this power conferred on 
duty Imposed' on the executive Is like
ly to lead to a tariff war. I beg to 
express the hdpe and belief that such 
need not be anticipated.

• The new tariff law enables 
npixdrtt a tariff board to assl 
connection with the denar 
state, in tin administration 
minimum and maxin

j act. and aiao 
! gtwemn*—* *“ 
j the entl
I law an«1
j?"

lit In the 1

it • - S
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Ladies!
We Have Paper 

Vests
For Lady Traveller» 
For Lady Golfers

They are light; they are durable, 
and will keep you a» warm as * 

big, heavy Overcoat.

FEATHER
DUSTERS

Fancy Duelers for the Parlor. 
The Janitor's ‘Strong Duster. 
The Auto Carriage Duster. 

Thc TKlMHhini i n?*»téi'.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF PORT AND DOUGLAS STS.We are prompt, we are careful, 

and <Air prices are reasonable.

Just Arrived From Oregon
A Large Consignment of the Famous GRANO APPLES 

PRICE $2.66 PER BOX -
FRESH MALAGA GRAPES, per lb ...... .. 25*
FRESH CHESTNUTS, per lb .................. ......... 25*
POI^CORN, for popping, 3 llm. fof .......................................25^

TIE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

Fort Street Lot 
Double Frontage

FULL SIZED LOT on above 
street, running through to 
Hears street, elose in. This is 
a good buy at $2,885 Be 
sure to investigate this.

Pemberton
AND SON

914 FONT STREE1

PRESIDENT TAFT’S
FIRST MESSAGE

jfCantlnuqd from page 1.) .

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

4W-FHONBS-ttl
Wb«M you ban WOT ES. PACKAGES 

•T OTHER MATTER TO DEUVER,

PHONE US.
the old reliable.

BstabUabad Wot U tan

MUCH CITY PROPERTY
IS CHANGING HANDS

COKE
N B.—Qn'Slid after Thursday next, the flth mst.. the price 

of Coke will be

$6.00 Per Ton Delivered 
Anywhere Within City Limits

Victoria Gas Company, Limited. -
Cot. Fort and Langley Sts. Tel, 123.

| ■

Inside Real Estate is in Demand 
and Several Sales 

Made.

board’ tp make a comparative glossary 
and eàcycjkopedla <-f the term* U 
article* embraced in the tariff and ae 
cure information as to the' coat of pro
duction of such goods in title country 
and the cost of their production in for
eign countries. I have, therefore, ap
pointed a tariff hoard consisting oi 
three members aad have directed them 
to perform all the duties above de
scribed. \

Army and Navy.
‘in the interest of economy and be: 

vause. til, the -prospect of a . deficit. I 
have required a reduction in the esti
mate* of the war department for the 
coming fiscal year -which brings the 
total estimates down to an amount 
$4*1.000,000 less than the corresponding 
estimates fpr last year. This could 
only be accomplished by cutting off 
new projects and' suspending for the 

| period of one year all progress in mil- 
, Itarv Jt'or the same re aeon
I have directed that the army shall not 
be^recruitcfiiup Its present authorised 
ATPehgtk. ’nieaa measures cgn hardly 
be more than temporary.,

“Owing to the necessity for economy 
In expenditure*, I- have directed the 
< urtalkijwnt of recommendations for 
naval appropriations so that they are 
$.is.ooo,ntio lean than the corresponding 
cstimalea of last year and the request 
for new naval construction Is limited 
to two first class battleships and one 
repair vessel.

Delays -An Law.
“The deplorable delays in the admin

istration of civil and criminal law have 
received the -attention of committees 

the Amtsrtcan Bar. Associât Ion and 
many state bar associations as well 
as the considered thought of Judges and 
Jurists. In my Judgment a change 1n 
The Judicial procedure with a view to

dent of a governor and also of uc
'ttM‘ mprt>h*r* ff *hlrh.sh*n.

dwnfirjtliclr terni or office reside -in the 
territory, and which shall have leglsla- 

i to enable It to give 
to the territory local laws adapted to Its 
preeeht growth. I strongly deprecate 
legislation looking to the election of 
territorial legislature in that vast dis
trict. — -------------------.........

“White slave Trade.v 
“I regret to have to say that the in 

veetlgations made In the bureau of immi
gration and other sources of information 
leud to the view that there Is urgent 
necessity for addltionaL, legislation and 
greater executive activity to suppress 
the recruiting of the ranks of prostitutes 
frbm the streams of Immigrants Into this 
country, an evil, which for want of a bet
ter name, has t*een called The white *Uix> 

-trade.’ i believe it td be constitutional 
to forbid, un-i.i penalty, the transports- 
tion of persons for,purposes of prostitu
tion across national and state lines, and 
by appropriating a fund of $50,000 to be 
AMgfi -by the .secretary of commercé and 
labor for the employment of special in
spectors It will be possible to bring those 
responsible for this trade- to Indictment 
and conviction under a federal law." •-

KNEW BASIN WAsTFAULTY

(Continued from page t.y

SALE | SALE
Discount Sale

«-argest sale of music goods ever held in the city.

Muiic Books 20'i Off 
Popular Music S0% Off- 

Guitars 30T/, Off

Pianos 20% Discount 
Flayer Pianos 
$100 Net Off

20 PER CENT. TO 50 PER CENT. OFF
All good, in the .tore except Talking Machine., which'are net.

M. W. Waltt & Co., Ltd.
, V THE HOUSE Of (UOHEST QUALITT. ' ~

HERBERT KENT, Mgr. -----1004 GOVT. 8T.

given -charge -of 4be w«fk of construct^ 
ing the reservoir.

Asked if, in his opinion, it would 
cest a large sum to repaie the fauMs 
which had been discovered In the 
reservoir. Mr. like said; a c<$ajd«S 
able sum would have t*. bë expended 
but the Important thing for the 
city to Iqok after in his opinion was to 
see that the work was done properly, 
as If another mistake were made thé 
blunder would prove disastrous.

Adams Sending Letter.
Com mlrsi on *r Raymtir in.-t 

evening received an answer to his 
telegram ac<|uaintlng Arthur L. 
Adams, of San Francisco, with

D. K. CHUNGEANBS, Ltd.
PHONE 242

FISH.
_ FBE8H B»>mon. Hali

but, Cod. Smelts and

SMOKED Halibut, Fin
nan Haddock, Kippered 
Herring, Bloaters.

608 BROUGHTON 81
SALT OoMchane, Black 
Cod, Mackerel, Salmon
Bemeg.—------ -------

FRUIT.
California Peaches, Or
anges, Grapes, etc.
Local Pluma

P., Opp. Weller Bros.
VEGETABLES. .

And alt kinds of Poultry 
—fresh daily.

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clama and 
Crabs.

— -------- - „,m » view u K™l,h" Hi" TTiKTroIr
rwdui-lng It. expend to prlvxu litigant. I,"!', c°u"cl * h"P" *"»« he would 
In civil canes and facilitating the dite- “7* *“■,V lc,orli* »* hi. own expense

unn endeavor to make good. Mr. 
Adams expresee an intention come

The demand for Victoria realty is 
steadily increasing, and especially in 
city business property. Yesterday a 
considerable quantity of local property 
changed hands, the principal sales l«e- 
ing a 135.000 property on (Government 
street to an English capitalist. The pro
perty is that occupied by -the Ohiat 
West ’Térmanent Loan Company of 
Winnipeg. The deal was negotiated by 
F. Landsberg.

On Fort street Walter Chambers sold 
:t lot With thirty feet frontage, oppo
site the old Philharmonic hall, for 
115.000. t. >

Jteal estate men report a tn-
. rq.mry fur -ctiy rewt estate, an.l that 

-many r$hltW> properties an- being 
considered by buyers.

T=—

Poor Economy
Sst ing a couple of cent» on a Special ami then paying 10c a 

pound more than yon need to pay on other articles is poor 
economy. Try dealing with

Who price THEIR whole stock at live and let live prices and 
who guarantee everything they sell. If you will read our ads. 
you will KEEP POSTED on Grocery Prices.

COX’S SPARKLING GELATINE, per pkt ..............
NICE MILD CURED HAMS, per pound .........................
NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON, per lb.
McLAREN'S CHEESE, per jar. 50c and ....'...........
C. & B. SOUPS, all brands, per can .... .............. ............
e. a li. SOUP SQUARES, per pkt ...... ..................
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF. 16 ox. bottle .........
PEA SOUP SAUSAGE. 3 for .

.............................................................................................  15*
DEEDED RAISINS, large 16 os. pkt. 10c. oHll pkts. for $1
CLEANED CURRANTS, 3 lbs. for....................................... 25*
TOMATOES. Tartan Brand. 2 large cans "for ..................25*
PEAS; CORN OR BEANS. Tartan Brand, per can ...... 10*
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS, per box. $1.25 to ;............ .. 25c
CALOABY rising SI X BREAD FLOUR, pc- sack...$1.75
SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, per pound..........40*
NEW STEWING PRUNES, 5 lbs. for ............................... 25*
C. & B. VRYSTALIZEO CHERRIES, per lb.....................60*

Patronize the Store of the People

Copas & Young
. ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets 
Phone 94 and 95 Phone 94 and 96

—Cigar Makers ’ Benefit dance 
to-night, Broad St. hall. Admis
sion $1.00.

r-Turkl»li end goote .hoot at Col- 
wood hotel (Dan Campbell's), Sunday, 
Pie—bar uth. im aii five birds, 
raised on Albert Wales’ farm.

Cooke requests that all con
tributions for Rev. J. Antel s Christmas 
hamper be sent to Mr. C. Holmes' paper j 
warehouse. 620 Cormorant street, Mon- 
day, December 20th.

^ ___o___

facilitating the dhr- 
patch of business and final direction in 
both_£lvil and criminal cases const i- 
tutes the greatest m-i-d in our Amer- 

Institutions. I do not doubt for 
one moment t ha V much of the lawless 
violence and cruelty exhibited in lynch- 
lng$ are directly due to the uncertain
ties ahd injustice growing out of the 
delays in triais, Judgments and the 
executions thereof by our courts. The 
procedure in the federal courts should 
furnish an examj,!,. f„r the state 
courts. I. therefore, recommend leg
islation providing for the appointment 
by. the proaident al u commission with 
authority to examine these laws and 
equity pnx qadpre of the federal courts 
of first instance, the law of appeals 
from these courts to the Courts of Ap
peal» awl to the Supreme court and the 
costs Imposed In such procedure on 
the private litigants and upon the pub- 
hr trcaaufy and make recommendation 
with a view to stmpUfying and expwlit- 
Ing the pro. adore as far as possible 
and making ii as Inexpensive as may 
be for the migant of little means.”

, Injunctions.
Recommending that legislation be 

adopted to carry out the platform 
pledge* with regard to injunctions, the 
president says:

J’The ends of Justice will best be 
met and the chief cause of complaint 
against Ill-considered Injunctions with
out, notice util be avoided by enact
ment of a statue forbidding hereafter 
the Issuing <>f any injunction fm re
straining order, whether temporary or 
permanent, by any federal court with
out previous notice and a reasonable 
■opportunity to be heard on behalf of 
tfiE JMythre ter be enjoined: unless it'

here and says be is" writing. This Jet. 
ier, whlrh should reach here fn a day 
or two. is. no doubt an explanatory 
-internent of Mr. Adams’ position in 
the matter,

GAMRLKRg F4Ngf>.

Toronto. Doc. 7.—Herbert Pollock a 
barber, and George Bishop, a cook, were 
each fined $» and costs yesterday by 
l’once Magistrate Denison for keeping an 
alleged gambling house on Yonge street. 
Thirteen tither men who were found In 
the place were each fined $3D and costs:
N SIIIl. Thu, UM,

‘ Elfleda. for els months I have been 
just - aching to tett you how much I love

“O, Ouy, I've been aching longer than

CONSERVATIVE CONVENTION.

Local Organisation Selects Delegates 
to Go to Kamloops.

The Victoria Conservatives last night 
met in Broad street hall and elected 46 
delegates to the provtitcta ! f Vmservtittre 
convention to be held at Kamloops on 
Friday and Saturday next^AKhe city 
Conservatives are entitled t^Hp-epre- 
sented by the four memben^iw dele
gates foi^ each member, and the presi
dent and vice-president of the local as
sociation. Those who were chosen arè: 
Hvil itiduud. JAcMri^w.-U. Thom
son. M. P. IV Fred Dayey^Mi P,
F. W. Behnsen, M. P/P., R. F. Green, 
Capt R. G. Tatlow. J. 8. H Matson.
C. 8. Baxter. C. H. Ell loot t. C. L. Mc- 
('âihmon. E. E. Lee son. H. H. Maloney. 
J. L Tait. J. Dean, Frank Davey, W. 
E. Ptancland, E. A. Lewis. A. C. Bur
dick. 8. Douglas. A. Babbington. M M. 
McCabe. Capt. McIntosh, A. Berwick. 
Ç. M. Cookson. R. Drake, E. Brugge. 
A. Montelth, J. Baker, M. Carlin, Guy 
Walker. Dr. Sparrow. A. H. Maynàrd, 
Henry, Doyle. J. A. Aikman. Vi*. H. 
Price. W. T. Hardaker. W. Blakemore. 
N. NIchoMon. G. Pcnketh, D 8. Tait. 
Wm. Lorimer. W. Scott. J. W. Bolden, 
Marsh Gordon, Lome 8 Bell and J. 
Haggerty. Alternatives: F. 8. Barnard.
D. M. McDowall. H. Cuthbert. J. B. Mc- 
Callum, Watson Clark; O. H. Rhodes.

ONE PA DIDN’T ANSWER.
Little Willie—Say, pa?
Pa-What la It, son?
Little Willie—If the earth was destroyed 

while a man was up in an aeroplane, 
where would he land when he came down?

Chicago ffewn.

Wife—Why did you tell the Jensons 
that you married me because I was such 
a good rook, when you know that I can’t 
oen boll $ potato?

Hubby I had to give some excuse, dear, 
and I didn’t know what else to say. — 
Illustrated Bits.

tv hear yaa say tL’’-"DatJuii fiw j ^ HtttHnrnnrt H,‘ U Macdonald. R.
---------- ----- ------------  Becdee, Jv C. Bproule. A DumMeton. J.

W. Morris. P. R. Fleming, J. Mortimer, 
Stewart Williams. 8. Greenwood. E. E. 
C. Johnson. W, H . P. Sweeney and J. 
Robinson.

It. F. Green. H. D. Helmcken. K. C., 
and A. E. McPhlllips. K. C., addressed 
the gathering.

NEVER FORGETS EM.
Maud* is continua tty gtggting. She 

seems to have an ever-present sense of 
humor.”

“Not at all. What she has Is simply an 
ever-present consciousness of dimple*. — 
Boston Transi rlpf.

“Let’s go In and hear Prof. Bilker lec
ture this evening."

“What’s he going to talk about?"
“The coat of living.”
"Ifcyhs? What does he know «bout 

that? He other people pay the
comt al him living."Chicago Tribune.

FIRE CHIEF DEAD.

Ottawa, Dec. 7.—(Thief Provost, of the 
fire brigade, died yesterday, aged • 55 
years. He was formerly sub-chlaf-of the- 
Montreal tire brigade He had been suf
fering from liver trouble for some time, 
but hi* -death-wa* pectcd _________

99

BLANKET8, EIDER-
---------- 1. HOSIERY.

and a large

The“ Bon Ami
Large eblpmen

COUNTRY B1 
DOWN QUILTS.
LACES. RIBBONS, and a large 
■election of NOTTINGHAM 
LACE CURTAINS fronr per gilr

« A visit cordially Invited to

The “BON AMI”
Late Co-op.,

734 YATES .STREET. 
SHELTON 4k SON. Proprietora

MB. W. B. OLIVER
Will address the electors in tlia

PIONEER HALL
THURSDAY, DEC. 9th 

At 8 P. M.

In support of bis candidature for 
—— Mayor.

—Ohatioue el the Bllipw*
. a.- .beautiful tit*

Frem h Rerrdmton/ Ttwiidsy, YFNBhm»- 1 ghatl iu the MatWaotioa qi the
day and Thursday.- •|<ourt 1 t tli.- delayf to give such no-

tier and hearing would result In m,- 
-The public wofks department li In I htjun' to the comptUAeSt and

receipt of advices which show that not I the court shall from the evl-
much ’damage, comparatively, was don#11 dence- a written finding which
by the recent floods to roads or bridges. 
The most serious damage was done In 
the vicinity of Ladysmith, and will «*- 
qulr» several weeks to remedy. Sooke 
bridge will be re-opened In a few days, 
as only the. approaches were carried 
away.

'Bird Life on Vancouver Island" 
is the title of a lecture to be delivered 
by H. F. Pullen at the Victoria W>st

shall be spread on the court findings 
thnt immediate’ and irreparable In
jury Jj* likely to ensue to the com
plainant and shall . define the Injury, 
state why It is Irreparable and shall 
also enforce upon the order Issued the 
date and the hour of the issuance of 
the order. Moreover, every such In
junction or restraining order Issued 
with previous notice and opportunity 
b> the defendant to be heard should by

The House of Quality

vv

Method let church on Wednesday. De- force of the statute, expire And be of 
een.hee x.h tk. i—i— —-u .- I no effe. t after seven days from the

leauance thereof, or within any time 
lesa than that period which the court

(1er .the auspice* of the Adult Bible 
class, will be illustrated by a large 

excellent' slides preparedtiumlier of

for a grtod attendance

Friehds of Timothy O’Neill, who is. 
supposed tONhave been residing on this 
coast for tcKi years’ past, are looking 
for him. 8upt. Hussey has a letter ad
dressed “Tim O’Neill, care of the chief 
of police of Vancouver Island." from a 
cousin. Michael O’Neill, 112 Excelsior 
«trect. Ishpenning, MUh. Anyone 
knowing of Timothy’s whereabouts Is
asked t<> . ormiii.iiif.tff wnh th. . pro
vincial |K>Hce department.

—Extra to the usual performance 
the Empress theatre are showing for 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday. 
Charlotte Corday. Don’t miss it. •

BURNED TO DEATH.

may fix. unie, within inch own days, i

and opportunity to be

Pittsburg, Dec. 7.—Myrtle Johnson. 5 
years old. was burned to death and 
her mother and two young brothers 
were fatally burhed yesterday in a Are 
which destroyed thelf home at Con- 
nellsvllle, Pa.

—The lecture to-night at Emmanuel 
Baptist church (Spring £»dge car ter
minus) will be given by Rev. Dr. Perry, 
df Vancouver. Dr. Perry is a . new 
volUf* -in Dje West, and Is a pleasing 
»nd pywerfuV'platform speaker. Mayor 
Hall will be chairman.

—The L&dles* Aid of the James Bay 
Methodist .church will hold their sale of 
work In the-church during thé afte,r- 
nonri and evening of Wednesday next
: ' ■ ' ■ • ■ '
te*vn miide for the success of thé occa-

Won Tea and cake will be eerved. and 
a large variety of good» «old.

-The laidle,' Guild of 81. John» 
ehureh.u^.holdln, their i'hrl,lm., 
■ale thla afternoon. Where a number
:f„r/,y '«w preaenta
will he Offered. Tea will be aerved in 
the afternoon. The bazaar will ba ope»- 
ed at 3 o’clock by HI, Lordahlp Bishop 
Perrin. A comert will be held In the 
evening, at which Mr,. Briggs. Mr». 
Moreeby. Ml,, Hr-inker. Mra Hinton. 
Mr. William, and Mr. Stanley Ard and 
o»ers will take part.

ELECTED MAYOR OP REGINA.

Regina. Dec. J.-RIchard H. William» 
a» yeeterd, y elected by acclamation 

mayor of Regina.

MOTORING DISTANCES.

The following shows the distance* 
from Victoria of different pointa on 
Vancouver Island :

Mile,
Albeml .............................................    m
Colwood .................................. . ,
trowlchan ................................................ * w
'remainus  .................. ............ U

Duncan ........... .........
[J old stream ..................................................fi
r.adysmlth ........... ...................
Nanaimo ............ ...........................   7$
Shawnlgan ........... .................. Mi 1

vlous notice

"Mv Judgment I. that the paaaaige of 
mich an act, which really embodies the 
beat practice In equity and la very like 
the rule now In force In «une court» 
will prevent the leaning of lll-advleed 
order» of Injunction without notice 
And will render ,urh order, wham ia- 
aued mu-h 6«,objecll.inable the 
*y-|tlm- ln wl,lrh "’ey may remain 

Beatal Having, Bank,.
.JU1* In calling attention to
M1' ÏÎ5 'fncll. re.omn.end, th.
Idea of making magaainea and periodicals 

* higher rate of postage than one 
c*m a pound, ill* a\'*rage font, of" th* 
transportation of this marftcr being more 
than nine rents « pound. He adds.

*orond *uh>rt worthy of mention 
m the post office drpartment Is the real 
ne<eeslty and entlrr practicability of 
estaNIshlns, postal saving* bank*. It ha* 
béen to delay the consideration
nf legislation establishing a postal *av 
ings bank until after the report of the 
monetary eommlsslwii This report is 
likely to Ik* delayed, and properly *0. be
cause of the necessity for careful deliber
ation and close Investigation. I do not 
see why tlie one should be tied up with 
the other. If Is understood that the 
monetary, commission have looked into 
the fljpffcm* of hanking which now pre
vail abroad and have -found that by a 
control there exercised In respect to re
serves and the rate* of exchange by some 
Mitral authority, panics are avoided. It 
li sot apparent that a system of postal 
=A>tng* banks would in any way Inter
fere with a change to such a system 
here. Certainly, In most of the countries 
In Europe wtif»- control is thus exercised 
by a central wtulhorlty. postal savings 
hanks exist and ore- not thought to be 
Inconsistent with a proper financial end 
hanking systsfig

Alaska
he territory of Ala*- 

slatlon which shall 
Lftiant by tb~ Preai.

With mm 
tun I rwommei 
provide tor th»

DIAMONDS !
Above all else as Christmas remembrances are gifts of diamon*f 
Nothing else will so surely remind of the donor's generous thought

fulness as Christmas follows Christmas in the yean to come. And this 
season's price-attractions will certainly not be obtainable a year hence 
—not even at Whitney’s.
RINGS, $15 to....................$500
BRACELETS, $25 to ... $100to
BROOCHES. $10 to . . 
SVARFPIN8, $20 to .

$450

EARRINGS, $75 to .. 
LOCKETS. $20 to .... 
CUFF LINKS, *15 to

-T
$475
$75

...$75
..$250

We will be glad to show, glati to sell, aud should 
you not buy. glad to have had you call—and you will 
leave knowing we are glad.

OPEN IN THE EVENING*

J. M. WHITNEY CO.
1003 GOVERNMENT ST.

Diamond Merchants, Jewelers, Silversmiths,
' Phone 1463

■«ii

■
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Our Christinas 
Stock is
Complete

mm

and diseases. Fifty renin, all Drug- 
gists and Stores or Zam-Buk Co., To, 
ronto, for twice. e cavalry at a coat munlque, which was sent to the pow

er* on October 8th and which was 
formally handed to the Chinese foreign 
hoard «a month later by M. Kokovsoff, 
K usa fan minister of finance. The com-

elderatton. It la admitted that pre
sent prices are on the whole quite 
satisfactory On November 24th the 
coast mills advanced the price of 
lumber $1 per thousand. An agree
ment Is expected to be reached be-

Taylor Mill Co

a Johnson, Mfrs

Don’t Run the Risk
Of spoiling your Christmas Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS. If you want the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
U FINEST QUALITY

. ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply You

Cold Weather Suggestions

NAVAL DEFENCE 
OF THE EMPIRE

AUSTRALIA TO
PROVIDE FLEET UNIT

New Zealand Will Supply 
Dreadnought to the British 

Navy.
Demonstrated all this week

'rAN CAMP’S SOUPS, two tinsT............... U..
VAN CAMP’S PORK AND BEANS, two tins .....
SAVOY PORK AND BEANS, thrrejins..................
MALTED CLAMS, per hottL, 75c and .... ............
JOHNSTON’S FLUID BEEF. 16-os. bottle .......
BOVRIL CORDIAL, lti-oz. bottle ...... .............. .

SPECIAL
Sutton's English Sauce, 3 bottles for 26e

. : .25* 

...25* 

..25* 

.40* 

.21.00 

SI.25

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS
" " ~"~Z.... ' Vf PHONE 812. " ~-“'

REDFERN&SONS
SMALL TRAVELLING

AND

.

MANTEL CLOCKS
CALENDAR CLOCKS, very neat and fitted snugly in calendar,

*12 and  ................................................................ flO.50
SMALL TRAVELLING CLOCKS, cloae up like pocketbooka,

in alliyator skin and morocco. $15 to........ .....................210
SMALL MANTEL CLOCKS, in silver, nickel and gild frames.

from *17.50 to  ...........................................22.50
DUTCH CLOCKS, with enamelled face, showing Dutch

scenes, a4, each ... ....................................... ... .
SMALL NICKEL ALARM CLOCKS, *1.50 and ..
SMALL GUN METAL ALARM CLOCKS............
MUSICAL ALARM CLOCKS, playing two tunes...

.We give a cash discount with all purchases 
—:------------------

VICTORIA, B C.

24.00
2250
23.50
26.50

1009 GOVERNMENT ST.

rmn—r •—~~  -----mniu vmnn »im.

CHOICE mHJBLif CORNER, situate on Tniteh 
and Collinson streets, size 114x114, for.. .$3,150

ROBERT WARD & CO.? LTD.

Ottawa, Dec 7. —The official report 
or the Imperial !>%tence conference 
has been received- here. It con tains 
the correspondence between Urvat 
Britain and Australia and New Zea
land. which was not contained in the 
I’anadlan bluebpok.

It was provisionally arranged that 
Australia should provide a fleet ynlt 
to consist of one armored cruiser of 
Ui'1 new Indomitable type, thin im- 
armored » ruUers *»f the Bristol type, 
six destroyers of the river class, and 
three submarines, <J class. T-be ves
sels are to be manned as far as pos
sible by Australian officers and sca- 
mep. The members required to make 
up the full complement for Immediate 
purposes should be lent by the Royal 
Navy. TO peace time, and While on 
the Australian station, this fleet unit 
v ould be under the exclusive control, 
of. the commonwealth as regards their 
government and general administra
tion, but officers and men should be 
governed by regulations and be under 
naval discipline, and when with ves
sels of the Royal Navy the senior of
ficer should take command of the 
whole. Further, when placed at the 
dtopoaaj. of the admiralty, the Com
monwealth-AuetraMan AevlpunR ehotrtd 
form a part of the eastern fleet of the- 
empire,, to be composed of similar units 
of the Rpyal Navy, tp be known as the 
China and West Indies units respec
tively and the Australian unit. The 
initial i oat of such unit is placed at 

| 13.685.000. The annual cost, inclusive 
Î of all charges would be £600.000, and 
: a further additional earn would have 
to be added In view of the higher rates 
of pay. etc.. In Australia, making an 

J estimated total of £750.000. Until such 
I time as the commonW—l|li• take
over the whole* cost the imperial gov
ernment should assist the Australian 
government with an annual contribu
tion of £250.000.

New Zealand's proposal Is contained" 
in a letter from Hir Joseph Ward, in 
which he says, while discussing the
fleet unit question!—- ---------- ------- -

“If Canada found herself able also 
to come Into this agreement her con
tribution to the Pacific station would 
be a fourth unit."

‘*1 favor." he continued, "one great 
Imperial navy, with an the overseas 
dominions contributing either In ships 
or money and wtth naval stations at 
the self-governing dominions sup
plied with ships by and HB*Êt Cffll- 
Ttot of the admiralty. However, realise 
the (Timcuttle* and recognise that Aus
tralia and Canada in this Important 
matter are doing that which their res
pective governments consider t.i Bi UM 
best, but the fact remains that the 
alteration that will be brought about 
upon the establishment of an Austral
ian- unit will alter the present position 
with New Zealand."

Recognizing that New Zealand’s In
terest wltt be represented -by the Au*»- 
traian fleet unit, Sir Joseph sâys that 
while the most friendly feeling exists 
bstwran the two countries some provis
ion should be made to have the direct 
ctnlrlbut Ion of New Zealand to the 
British Navy maintained In some con
crete form. New Eeetemt wilt supply 
a Dreadnought to the Hrltish navy.

- |- the strip to be under complete control 
of the admiralty. He considers it 
satisfactory that It Is to be the flag» 
ship of the China Pacific mit. and add* 
the opinion that a portion of this unit 
should remain Ip New Zealand waters 

"I fully realize," he say*, "that the. 
citation of «peel*.- -uultijane m. the 
caet, one In Australia 1f-Jlfis*lble one 
tn Canada, would be a great Improve 
ment upon the existing g| 
affairs."

He desires to see the vessels sta
tioned in New Zealand waters manned 
by New Zealanders but local rates of 
pay should be given.

OuSSARDCuRSfcTS 

“They lace in front"
! These are which at.- built ac

cording to tire "tenets of ter ~neW 
School" of corset design." Fvrry seam' 
and gore is placed with scientific pre-

Mrs. M. A. Miller, an expert corset- 
lere, will be pleased to impart her 
valuable knowledge to you: she re
mains with us for a few days only.

Sole Agent*-’for Victoria for Ladies BURBERRY Coats

To-moppow Will

Apron Day

LADIES' BUTCHER LINEN APRONS, 
with and without bib. Valm-s up to 35c 
for................... .......................................25*

WHITE LAWN APRONS, trimmed with em
broidery. Values up to 35c for... .25*

LADIES’ BUTCHER LINEN APRONS, ex- 
tra quality, with bibs. Values up to 50c 
for........................................................ 735*™

LADIES’ WHITE LAWN APRONS, em
broidered bibs, Reg. 50c values for. .35*

LADIES’ 
tra hr 
embrof!

rt'HER LINEN APRONS, ex- 
nd very fine lawn trimmed with 

Values up to 6.V fur. .50*

NURSES' APRONS, in white linen, at 75c 
and ...................... ..............  ... .50*

WHITE LAWN APRONS, with tucked frill 
and bibs trimmed with insertion and em
broidery. Extra fine value up to 90c

73k ...75*

CHILDREN’S WHITE MUSLIN PINA
FORES at 25e, 35e, 50c, 75e and . . .90*

TEMPLE BUILDING, 821 FORT ST., VICTORIA. ■ >■

Our Christmas 
Stock is 
Complete

Angus Campbell & Co. '<%*
KING GEORGE AGAIN

TALKS OF ABDICATING I

Ruler of Greece Greatly De
pressed by Recent Events 

in His Country. -

GOLD SEEKERS

HAVE DISAPPEARED

Party Believed to Have Fallen 
Into the Hands of Hostile

Indians. ——-

Berlin. Dec. 7.—King George of 
Greece ha* once more announced that 
he is tired of h1s throne.

The King, who is sensitive to the ex
treme, cannot overcome the fact that 
his sons have been forced to quit the 
army and navy. This has led him to 
believe that the Crown Prince never 
wjU allowed to aacend,to the throne 
after, qnce having be* n excluded from 

.flue. oonWry» service. Court officers 
are trying to dissuade hfs majesty from 
abdicating.
... King OAorg* tnafle an preparations ta 
abdicate last August and only gave up 
the Idea when he received a message 
from King Edward' Imploring him not 
to take the step, and thereby avoiding 
great _ political complications. Close 
friends of the Grecian King, however, 
aay that he in greatly depressed over 
the rcveSt turn of*affairs In his coun
try. and flrmly believe* that unless he 
abdicates Kè WH! be deposed.

condition or EFFECTS OF RACE

MEETING AT VICTORIA

RHEUMATISM!
Member for City Speaks 

Bill to Suppress Race
on

Track Gambling.

Ship Chandjery
We carry in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.

Zam-Buk Ends. Its Agony.
The aching and the agony of rhéu- 

matlum la relie « d as soon Zam- Ottawa. Dec. 7.—Mr Miller's Bill to 
Buk's soothing Ingredients reach the | praen(| the criminal code ?o as to sup- 

! neat of the trouble. Just rub Zam- ! hookmaking and the general evil
i Buk well in over the muscles affected j of gambling on racetracks, yesterday, 
j and get ease! ! was read a second time and referred
I Mr. P. C. Wells of 332 Ogden street. ‘ |t> a gpadai committer of the house.
I Fort William, says: Two of the strongest speeches in
I "I had rheumatism in both knee* and , support of the proposed measure were j fn my left fctfn. fiiM shoutrtrr The pfljn j dtHverffil Hyltr, rowan, Vancouver.
; got so had thst 77mild no longer work : an,j Mr Barnard, Victoria. The latter 

and was under the doctor on three dtf- j „a|d there had l men a protracted race 
ferent occasions for several weeks. meeting last summer near Victoria, 

| “I seemed to get little. If any; bet- lJU t t ,,f which, according to his 
ter. no matter what I tried, and this observe.tion. had been detrimental, 
was my state when Zam-Buk «avas rou'.rrcrclaljy as well as morally. The 
recommended to roe. .1 ’aid in a sup- state of rallfornia hâd prohibited 
ply. and to my great Joy it bngan to gambling on rice tracks, with the re- 
cure me. I -rubbed it well in. every] *uit that a gang of “thugs’' and 
night, and when a few boxes had been “touts" had poured Into British Co- 
used found X was free from the pain ; luihbta.

I and stiffness of rh« umatlsm."

Et Paso. Texas, Dec. 7.—Fearing that 
a party of eight Americans and fifty 
Mexicans have fallen into the hands 
of Seri Indian renegades, Americans at 
Nogales are to-day preparing a peti
tion to send to the governor of Sonora. 
In which he is asked to send a regi
ment of soldiers and a gunboat to the 
Tlburoo Island in the Gulf of Califor
nia.

It la believed that the party has 
fatten victim* to the Same tribe of In
dians that killed Prof. Thomas Grln-r 
dell several year* sgo when the scien
tist was heading a party to explore the 
it land.

The pteAtnl expedition left Bisbee, 
M* xlco, over a month ago and nothing 
has been heard from It since. It hr be- 
lieved that they carried only sufficient 
pro* irions for twenty days. The party 
left for the Island in a sloop, where 
they expected to discover rich mines.

As the weather ha* been calm, it is 
deemed impossible that they perished 
in a storm and It to feared that the 
party have fallen into the hands of the 
hostile Indiana.

LUMBERMEN TO

MEET IN VANCOUVER

Question of Regulation of 
Prices Will Be Discussed

Plumbing & Heating
Good Adfice Worth Knowing

The cool nights are around again, 
but what preparation# have you 
made for keeping your home more 
comfortable than it was last -year 
during the winter?
It requires skill and experience to 
testai good heating. We daim to 
have that. Can we be of any as
sistance to you? Our work always 
guaranteed.

A. Sheret
Telephone 629 754 Fort SL

Rubber Boots
We stock only the highest grades manufactured—guaranteed snag peeofr 
We have them at! *ltee m both HTp and Knee length# When vhoos- 
ing a pair, doit’t forget to ask about our

POLAR HEMP OVER-SOCKS
For wear Inside rubber boots. They are Porous, Elastic, Strong. Warm, 
and by ventilating the feet keep them dry.

We sell only for cash, which means we can afford to aeli cheap.

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 795 Established 570 JOHNSON ST.

j

S3BRÏBMZW :-»K

Zam-Buk !s ju.-f g-- -1 for Hclatfca. 
neuralgia, etc. When used nx a balm 
ft need not be rubbe*! in, but Just ap
plied. Tt heats co?d sores, cut*, utcenr, 
abscesses, eczema, and all skin Injuries

TOr

HORSE RESERVE PROPOSED

JLondon. Dec. 7.—A mllltaly corres
pondent of the Pa! 1 Mall Gazette sug
gests that the war office establish a 
Canadian reserve of F.0,000. horses, in
cluding 5.000 trained remounts fqr the

», «cnn Ai Ml a vamr

Vancouver. Dec. 7.—Western Ontario, 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan. Alberta, 
mounteln and coast sawmill men will 
meet In conference here on Friday next. 
A vanrîëfÿ of topics of Interest to the 
trade will be discussed. It la significant, 
that this is the first time that the 
spruce and pine lumber interests of 
Western Ontario arid the prairie pro
vinces—hitherto a disturbing factor in 
the malntehance of prices—have ac
cepted an invitation to come to the

The conference was called by the 
B. C. Lumber and Shingle Manufac

turer»’ Association, better known as 
the Coast Association. At the conclu
sion of the deliberations the visitors 
will be entertained at a banquet.

Forty delegates, of whom the On
tario and prairie mlllmen are ex
pected to contribute a dozen. * will be 
In attendance from the Interior as 
members of the Mountain Lumber 
Manufacturers' Association. This is 
exclusive of the coast delegation.

The question of the regulation of

Congo Roofing
The best and most economies! roofing sold. Is waterproof and

ing 108 and 21fi square feet, sufficient - to cover one or two 
squares. In 4 thicknesses, viz: S. 1. 2, and 3 ply, and sold 
with all necessary cement, nails and caps.

Anyone can lay it by following the Simple instructions 
given with each roll. I

E. G. Prior de Co., Ltd., Ly.
VICTORIA

Sole Agents for B. C. 
VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

l ■

l 1

MANCHURIAN RAILWAY ZONE.

China Protests Against Russia's Claims j 
to Administration,

as -well aa the Harbin agreement of 
! May. 19W.
4 ■■■■MiMMIiMÉli

THE Kl.NO AWARDED PHIZES,

Pekin, Dec. 7. -The Chinese govern- j 
ment has sent a circular note to the 
powers i.rot.istlng Russia's claims to ; 
the right of administration over the

prices will. It 1s understood, be one of ! Manchurian railway zone. The protest 
tha nrtneinai nuostinns dnwn for run- deal* at lensth with the Russian com-

uianau liamwu î*
Dealers In Lumber, flash. Deere and ell Mads of Building Material 
Mill. Office and Tarda. North Government Street, Victoria. B. a

P. 0. Box 628 1 Telephone 564

A flavoring used the «saw as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
adding flUplrtoa. n delirious syrup ie made and 
a syrup better than maple, kiapleina is sold bv 
grocers. If not tend 50e fer 2 os. bottle and 
recipe book. Crimean* Mfg. Co., SoattU, We.

Not
Quantity

V. I.
Phone 1255

THAT'S FINE

Gold

fore adjournment.
Arrangements will be made to send 

a strong deputation to Ottawa to op
pose legislation now being sought by 
Are insurance companies.

The odd lengths standard now being 
nought by the lumber manufacturers 
of Canada and the United States will 
also receive attentldh. The adoption of 
a uniform standard for all the western 
manufacturers will be urged by vari
ous delegates. Representations In 
favor of making changes in the grading 
system will also be made.

munlque had to do with Russian inten
tions regarding railway zones In Man
churia and the protest declare* that it 
is a violation of the Portsmouth treaty

London. Dec. 7.—King Edward was 
yesterday awarded four first prizes for 
hie exhibit^ at the Smithfleld cattle 
show. The announcement of his Ma
jesty’s success brought out a fact which 
is not generally known, namely, that 
King Edward 1* a tenant farmer, not 

landlord, and pays a large sum every 
*'*“ and taxes for his hold-

Kaeh British torpedo boat rallies 28 

tons of oil fuel, and is capable of travel
ling JÎ6 knots per hour. The ere 
numbers 86 officers and men.

OnePiim
rnest

It Is impossible to be
■ Sf - '
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The Daily Times
FubfigaM gaitr texespOee etmlayl by

TUB TIMES PRINTING S PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NBLSOM. •
■ Managing Dlreette. ;;;

Ofltose ................  ...........  UN Broad
Bualnaaa Omca .........................  >*>*•• “f?
Editorial omca ............. ............. Fboaa «•

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally—CUy delivery .......... too par rnaatb

By maU (exclusive of city» .•••
1800 per annum

feral-Weekly—By mail (exclusive e* 
elty) ...................... .......... 11.» per aWun
▲ddreee changed as often aa 4s*re«.

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative.

Clougher. SO Outer Temple.
London, W. C.

•pedal Eastern Canadian representative. 
B, J\ Guy. (1 Canada Life Building. 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fo»- 

- lowing places In Victoria
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor.

ment And Bastion. - 
Gough’s Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stand. SO* Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. SB Tates lit. 
Victoria Book St Stationery Co.; 1113 Gov't 
T. N. Hlbben Sc Co.. 1127 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley. 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road. 
W. Wllby. 1319 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Vlctonla West Post Office.
T. Redding. Cralgflower Rd.. Victoria W. 
j. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. _____ 
Dodd’s Grocery. Beaummtt V. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1121 Gov’t St. 
H. Schroeder. Menslee and Michigan Sts. 
Windsor News Stand. 901 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov’t Sts.
F. W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas 
Mrs Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

loul and Oak B4y Ave.
W. Gardiner, car. Pandora and Cdok.
W. J. Chave. Stanley Ave. and Cadboro

F. La Bor. Palaee Cigar Store. Gfrv’i St- 
B. W. puller's News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 

~~Wi X Ctubb, Cigar and News Stand, Em
press Hotel.

Standard Stationery Co.. 1122 Gov't St. 
Home Grocery, cor. Menslee and Niagara. 
Ti»e TIMES Is also on sale at the follow

ing places:
Str. Charmer.

, FiIhccts Royal

T. ft 
Strand.

Str. Princess Victoria.
Str. Princess Charlotte 
E. St N. Trains 
V. St 8 Trains.
C. P. R: Trains.
Ladysmith—G- A. Knltch 
Seattle-Acme News Co., cor. 2nd

Union Streets, and at Entrance to 
Post Office.
A.-Y.-P. News Agency, Exhibition

Grounds. ■ ___
Amos News Co.
Post Office Book Store. 13211 Third Are, 

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book St Music Co. 
Vancouver-Norman Caple Jk .Cs*. 687 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver. f

New Westminster -Thos. Todhunter. 
W^itte Horse. Y. T—Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert- A. Little.

"Portland. Ore—Oregon News Co., 117
Sixth Street. ___________________
Bowman News Co.

«an Jose—F. L. Crago.

>TiibT*'ef WfWWlfcg it Intettlgenttr 
In the Strut Interest, of the eountry. 
Tho lady lecturer went even farther 
than that She held that notwith
standing conventional expressions of 
abstract sentiments the women were 
after all not a whit better titprally 
than the men. that 'If they attended 
dfHgenHy In the duties Nature had spe
cially set apart for Jhem their talents 
and their time would be fully occu
pied. Besides, the women were en- 
croachlng too far upon thé sphere of 
the male sex already. If they con
tinued along the road they were at 
present travelling the time was not 
far dlstànvwhcn the bulk of the bus
iness of the world would be laid upon 
their shoulders—and the men would 
then be in reality what too many of 
them assumed to be now, the “lords 
of creation."

Tim lecturess wound up her. speech 
with this timviv. if somewhat iu-mrly 
admonition: ‘For goodness sake let
us leavè something for the men to
i!o’"

The subject is t<*o «lvlicate a one 
for the Times to take sides upon. Our 
opinion of the Suffragette movement 
Is purely private, reserved specially 
for fireside introspection, but we 
believe It Is safe to go this far: that 
even If the franchise were extended 
to .the women of Great Britain the 
danger of the downfall of the Empire 
would not be materially increased. 
The strong-minded females who think 
they ought In all things to be placed 
on an equality with the male portion 
of creation and have an equal voice 
•in the government are In a very smalt 
mtnorlty. The “great majority —of 
women, speaking Dom experience In 
tTgUadWt would uot caSX votes cven tf " 
they had them. ~Bnt of course Cana
dians. male and female, are a very 
busy people. They have much mbre 
Important thing, to think about and 
problem» to work out. principally re- 
!-»!"« to their hou»ehold affairs, than 
the galling yoke laid upon their shoul- 
dor» by tho tyrant man. la It not a 
fact that the major part of the Eng
lish Suffragette» are o( what 1» known 
aa “the leisured class?" If 11 were 
not for the condition, we have volun
tarily Imposed upon ourselves, pre
viously- mentioned, we might be in- 
cltned te quote the word, of that old 
admonltor of other days to the effect 
that an Individual once accepted aa a 
éëry rïaT Wetbr In aflat™ meret and 
immoral, material and Immaterial, 

‘finds some mischief still for Idle 
hands to do."

FUtfncgettew

BOARD OF CONTROL
' AND CIVIC REF"HM.

The Times has the most profound re
spect for the opinions of ex-A Id. 
Hanna, notwithstanding thé contempt 
that worthy gentleman expresses 
our views and the views of a cor- 
refpondent who at least possesses the 
facutty of plartng his thoughts before 
Ms readers 4n < obèrent term*. Al
though rcdui-ci L i a. xondUlon of com- 

Ü paraUve' meata4 subjection by .Abe. : «et-
ting lash of Mr. Hanna, between Ta(( message, from our point of view 

-may webe per mitt edto'Rtts

the people bf ttte United
States Informed upon it.

President Taft Is going le have S
commission to assist him In deterfnin- 
ing. after due Inquiry, the nations 
which In their treaty relation» with 
other nations discriminate against the 
Untied States. To the countries which 
are held te discriminate win be ap
plied the penalties of the maximum 
tariff. Canada has a treaty with France 
which may bé hç(l<1 to accord more 
favorable treatment to the products 
<f that country than to Imports from 
the United States. We give a trade 
preference" to Great. Britain, which we 
hold we have a perfect right to do. be
ing ;» portion of the British empire. 
Any attempt to apply coercion in such 
a case most of^us would consider an 
Impertinence. The decision of the Taft 
tariff commission must therefore be 
considered a matter of vital .import
ance. From the remarks " of leading 
men on both sides of politics in the 
Canadian Parliament it is evident that 
the attitude of the United States tariff 
commission Will not have the slightest 
effect tn inducing us to modify either 
the French treaty or Die preference 
accorded Great Britain We are 
a self-governing country, and will not 
tclerate any attempt of a foreign 
power, however important, to dictate 
our fiscal policy. We desire the most 
friendly relations with the Unite-1 
Stales, An interchange of trade be
tween two countries lying contiguous 
to each other and having a boundary 
three thousand miles in length canpol 
but be beneficial to the Interests of the 
people of both countries. But Cana
dians are pot likely to abrogate the 
right to fix the terms upon which they 
ibhall vbttdfict tnntineee writit that -ad
jacent errantry ««4 with every other 
country seeking to do and to Increase 
business with. them.- From what we 
have seen of the utterances of some of 
the leadirflfc statesmen of the United 
States And..oL.UMl. Advice the leading 
newspapers of the republic have been 
giving to the said publie men. we do 
not think the maximum provisions of 
the Payne bill will be applied to Can
ada on the date fixed for the law to go 
into force, the first day of IfSTch. 1910. 
Indeed we are confident that the I 
maximum schedules will not be held • 
to apply at all, and that the commer
cial relations of the two countries, 
which of >te years have been so har
monious, will not tw disturbed. -—

In short, thé British' 
mean well, but their energies, unfor- 
tunately. have been directed Into 
wrong channels. .

PRESIDENT» MESBAGE AND 
CANADIAN AUTONOMY

President Taft’» message to Con
gress Is not couched to quite so vigor
ous terms aa the annual deliverances 

for Which the late president had accus
tomed us. But It may prove quite aa ef-

feet We a
■

I * d: .-ectlon to the leglsla- 
rovers a multitude of sub 

>.,.1,. some or them of direct Interest 

t # Canadian, -■
The most notable feeliire Af the first

r

i

Congress, while they did .not say so 
b untly, were evidently of the opin
ion that Immediately the law went 

■S’ ad Btat
dictating’ the' S'seafpolff?*^? ti*
commercial and induatrlal world. 
President Taft advocates going about 
the buelneas of enforcement cautious
ly. although he professes not to see 
how such enforcement could be pro
vocative of a tariff war with any 
country. But there are statesmen .who 
hold contrary views—and some of these 
statesmen have not hesitated to give 
expression to their opinions.

Some of the public men of the repub
lic and a considerable number of the 
newspapers have said that the en
forcement of the Payne law must In
evitably provoke a tariff con filet with 
Canada, for Instance, although as
matters stand* at ~tfie'prerent time the

r,. called balance of trade between the 
two countries Is aa three to one In 

SHADOW OF TUE 8UFFRAUKTTK favor-of‘the exporters of the Untied
State». In proportion to population 
the Dominion la the beat customer of

There ta an antidote for the Suf
fragette, not only In England where 

political atmospherethe
tremely favorable to the species, but 
also tn the United States, where the 
militant wing of it has made nttle 
progress The British view of 
movement was expressed by Mr. 
Ralph Bond in a speech delivered be
fore the Women’s Canadian Club of 
Victoria yesterday. The American idea 
was still more emphatically Indicated 
by a lady speaking In New York a few 
weeks ago The latter speaker was 
franker and more emphatic than Mr. 
Bond She said not only did the 
women of the United States not hun
ger end thirst for the franchise, but 
ghé doubted whether they were ca-

the

erate our previously expressed opinion 
that a board of control for the city; of 
Victoria, jrnlghl simply «prove gn ag
gravation of the evil from which we 
have long been suffering--a minimum 
of civic efficiency at a maximum „ of 
cost. That has been our experience 
in almost every‘civic or seml-clvk un
dertaking-tn tho. management of pure
ly munit ipal matters and in the con
clut t of the fall fair and the Jubilee 
Hospital. If tfe thought for a mo
ment that a board of control placed 
over the city council would prove a 

.xnreJtar llus-dryrot that has overtaken 
us, we should hold up both hands for 
it. But we do rfot think Victoria has

for the cTeatlçm of such^a board Wjlth 
the added cost of administration. The 
state of things is so apparent now 
that we believe the present machinery 
in competent hands will be amply suf
ficient for dealing with it. This we say 
without intending any reflection what
ever upon the present city council., The 
creation of a board of control would 
be a reflection upon the council and the 
men who are offering themselves for 
the mayoralty. Rut if the citizens 
think a board of control is necessary 
to cope with the situation and to ini
tiate the necessary reforms, give them 
the opportunity to authorize the cre- 
ation of such a board. Ally authority 
which sets itself to the task of reform 
will have our hearty support.

executive authority is not 
as to the manner In which

is
that the 
quite aure 
theHnaXltoum and minimum features 
of the Payne tariff are to be applied 
and seems to be somewhat apprehen
sive a« to their possible effects after 
they shall be applied. The matter 1» 
evidently considered a very delicate 
one; If Is not golng t^ be dealt with 
without very careful consideration of 
possible results.

gome of the Senators and Congress
men who advocated the passage of 

measure at the last session of

The opinion of the average American 
newspaper of Canada is Ill-Informed 
but fiatterteg. We cite the following 
from the New York Journal, a Hear*t 
newspaper, aa indicative of the Tact 
thaï even papers which were At.... one 
time control ptttottt." tf not* hostile, to 
thvtr comment*-are beginning to ex
perience a change of heart: “And this 
for the vary simple season that we 
have for a quarter of a century been 
making eyes at Canada ourselves. She' 
is the very best girl In the marriage
able class of colonies, and when this 
fair maiden of the snow' becomes of 
age, and of a mina to enter upon new 
Mations of life, the fellow that gets 
her has got to be a bigger and better 
man. than. Uncle. SAto." .....

ROSS BAY BEACH.

To the Editor:—An Illustrated para 
graph 1h 1 BsTtWaye Colnntst shews the 
absolute. h>tiy_loZ,.attempting to oppose 
the force of the "sea by a w«M*den atiuo 
tute along the shore line. Wood and con- 
^feVe and atone have nil been tried and 
found wanting. Along the British coast 
the only efficient method of resisting the 
force of the wave» Is by" in cans' o? 
"grains." or strong plank fences, run
ning out at right angles to the shore line. 
These Inexpensive "groins" have been 
»«en by many residents of Victoria, and 
photographs of shore line protected by 
such "groins" have been shown to the 
city engineer and several of the aider- 
men. but nothing has been done to pro
tect the Ross Bay water frdnt by simi
lar structures. There Is every reason to 
believe that the present shore line could 
be perfectly protected In this way. and 
probalffy a considerable area reclaimed 
from the ae«. as h*« been the case on 
tho English coast Why not try it at 
once? W. F. BUST.

Victoria, jber. 6th, 1906.

TlhS PBOPOHKT) BOARD OR CONTROL

To the Editor:—in yesterday’s ls«<uc of 
ifie Times T notlcwSt~letér containing u 
long preamble and a Weak comment, 
coupled with questions directed at my
self fe a city b<*Hrd of control, and as the 
writer had not the manhood to attach his 
signature I had thought it unworthy my 
notice». But aine» in your leading edi
torial you refer to It In such glowing 
term# of endearment. I may be excused 
for replying. The first question promul- 
gated Is: What guarantee have we 'that 
the political machine of our city will not 
capture this hoard of control and turn 
every atom of patronage at its disposal 
Into political channels? My answer Is 
(and. I think, by this time you ought to 
know), you have the ten members of the 
council, who are eiceted by the-wer*gye— 
tern, to mtpervise and control ati proposi
tions of the said board of control. Quee- 
Mon' N6: 2 asks Tf Tbe mrentwre of sAe 
boaWT of eofitrh! are to he rfeetwfl br’thv
vote of thé entire riiyv-whet -r^eon have 
we for suposing that we could get any 
better men than those who now represent 
us In the Dominion and local legislature? 
Well. Mr Editor, our first answer would 
be. we are not looking for or rontemplat- 
tttg gottiwg ««*«> tlk-u those, there
fore no dlsapfu.lntrocnt Is anticipated ; 
but. on second thought, le H poestbU thAt 
the Times paper is drawing our attention 
to the fact that they are all Conserva
tives df a questionable ability, and that 
the coming mayor and controllers might 
be of a like persuasion, and. wonderful 
t<i,relate, turn into k patronage machine? 
Tf such Is tho Met») 4>f fear and trembling" 
in Which the Time* approaches the ques
tion of controller* for the city, then I mey 
*av that sur answer 1 might glv* os the 
subject would contain small consolation, 
for I consider such questions quite aside 
.from j.he. subject, and am •nrprt**4 
lejfm that thp Liberal paper of ntl# cttT 
would recegrdge such a letter, let alone 
stoop to write Its leading editorial In 
flattery of the same, and would advise 
that In future a' higher stand be taken 
In such matters—• higher Id«H looked for 
-SO that instead of .trying to thwart any 
effort put fdrih tn good f*Hh We 
attic otit of roe ikistakew of the past Inch

I» «““totoal
manaremenl »» to be on a par with other

Th^ Weenie Ledger has Issued a very 
Attractive booklet showing the pro- 

tEîiauUf* cotifaaulün It rnRlain* |fpg, ths* made In the chief
coal mining town of the interior

abandoned. The lemneretueo -hlek The fining off In the demand Pru„^.Poland, of which Posen U the
for sixpenny orders for Umerlck com- clptl.i, ,nd carry out unfUnchlng Its
petition. Is very marked, the total de- policy of Oermaolxlng an alien and Boy- 
crease Amounting to about ten millions.

the republic. Further than that, and 
not relatively, but actually. Canada, 
after Great Britain and Germany, 1# 
the chief purchaser of the products 
or the united States, in fact, the^om- 

the mercial relations of the United States 
with Canada are considered Of' such 
great and growing importance that the 
possibility of the enforcement of the 
maximum provisions of the Payne 
law against us, with Its effects upon 
Canadian public opinion, has Induced 
two of the most influential newspapers 
In the United States, one In New 
York and the other In Chicago, to es
tablish news bureaus for the first 
time In oar history at the capital of 

Dominion for the purpose of not 
lng the trend of public opinion and

oT
British Columbia since the great fire of 
1908. Within the compass df a single 
year the city has risen from the ashes 
of Its former self and is in a more 
prosperous condition than at any pre- 
vKHMl time in its history The work 
In question was printed in the Ledg
er office and bears upon Its face most 
convincing evidence of the fact that 
in the printing business, and In every 
other business Fertile- i* thoroughly up 
to date. X

V ■ •
We arc pleased to say that owing 

to circumstance, over which no one 
bee eny control the project to organ-

POSTAL RETURNS OF

THE UNITED KINGDOM

More Withdrawals From Sav 
ings Bank—Cheques With- 

out Address. —

abandoned. The^ -temnerature-.- which 
baa been on the rampage for several 
days. Is in its normal condition again. 
And everyone appear* to be delighted, 
with the possible exception of the 
fuel men.

VETERAN PARLIAMENTARIANS

Of the three veteran British parlia
mentarians, Sir Francis Powell, J. G. 
Talbot and Sir John Kennaway, who were 
banquetted the other day (with Mr. Bui- 
four In the chair). In view of their retire 
ment at the general election, Sir Francis 
Powell has actually the longest parlia
mentary record since he first entered the 
House of Commons tn 1887. whereas Mr. 
Talbot was first elected In 1*68 and Sir 
John Kennaway in 1870.

81 r Francis, however, has had many 
breaks In his parliamentary career, and 
Mr. Talbot also temporarily vacated his 
seat In 1*7* when he > Chîltern
Hundreds tn order to become a candidate 
for Oxford University; so that if uheo 
lute continuity ef) membership be consid
ered essential, Sir. John Kennaway must 
be reckoned the actual fathei/ of the 
House at prient, since he b*s been 
member of the House without a break 
since he was first elected In HF70;

All three honorable members have, of 
course, witnessed many change* ip the 
course of. theltr-long careers. When, for 
instance, Sir Francis Powelt was elected 
for Wigan at the general election of 1857 
the small number of 468 votes sufficed »for 
his return. At the last general election 
he polled more than 3,006 votes in addi
tion.

Lord Palmerston was Primé Minister 
(when 8lr Francis Powell finit entered 
tbq House of Commons, while other mem
bers of the cabinet bore names .some of 
which stIU figurw conspicuously In parlia
mentary life. Thus. Utr George Grey, the 
present Foreign Secretary’* grandfather, 
ytas at the Home Office, While the M tr
ends of Lansdowne’s father and grand
father were both members of the goveigv- 
ment, the latter having a «eat In the cab
inet without a oortfolio.

According to tbs lmpanaT“tsmtnix*. 
UMtmnri report.' rtts numWf 'of !«-" 
tore dollvered~duilug IH» J-rei smllng 
March Slat last In the United Kingdom 
averaged 85 tor each pe.reon. The 
grand total reached 2.W7.40O.SOO. There 
was only a very slight increase In the 
number of pogtearda delivered, which 
point» to the tact that the exceptional 
business due to the [..polarity of ptfc- 
ture-postcards has reached Its climax, 
as Mr. Buxton anticipated In his last 
report. 427.824 packets were posted dur
ing the year without any address, and 
among these were banknotes and cash 
to the value of 17,175, and cheques and 
other forms of remittance» to the value 
of >120,380. About «0 services are now 
performed by motor-malt vans.

The extension! of the penny postage 
to the United. States has resulted In 

r cent. In the sum

.

on
Ladies’ Suits Wednesday

Regular Values, $40 to $90 for $29.75 •
ON WEDNESDAY we are placing on sale our entire stock of Ladies’ Fine Costumes. These 

range in price from $40 to $90, and to ensure quick Clearance we have marked them down to 
$29.76. Never have we made such a sweeping reduction in laities' suits before Christmas. 
These early shopping figures will no doubt bring a large crowd to the store, so that it remains 
for .you to be at the doors sharp at 8:30.

Ladiès’ Suits, $00 7£
Beg. val. $40. Wednesday (])uU • I U
Twenty Ladies’ Suits, regular value $40. go 

on sale Wednesday.. These are made of
“ French Venetians, Broadcloths and Diag

onal Serges, in colors of navy, greens, 
black, in faet all the leading shades. Coats 
are satin and silk lined throughout, from 
.‘18 to 42 inches long, plain tailored finish, 
semi-tight back, single breasted front. 
Skirts pleated. Regular value $40. Wed
nesday’s Clearance Price ...........$29.75

Ladies’ Suits,
$60, $66, $60 and $66 for

A splendid range and assortment tn select 
from, consisting of 33 beautifully tailored 
Costumes, mostly in high class Chiffon 
Broadcloth. These materials are practi
cally a new idea. Coata are 45 inches long, 
handsomely trimmed with silk braids, 
while a large number are in plain tailored 
effects, eemï-tight stylés, with shawl or 
roll collar exquisitely trimmed .with 
stitching. Skirts pleated or trimmed to 
match coats. These suits are all lined with 
skinner satin. Regular price $50, $*n $b0 
and $65. Wednesday for .... . $29.75

1.75

$29.75Ladies’ Suits,
Regular $46 and $47.60 for

This lot includes 43 very stylish high grade 
Costumes, the leading material" being Bot
any, Panama and French diagonal serge, 
also farcy cords in shadow stripe effects, 
also plaid effect. Coats vary in length from 
40 to 45 inches, semi-tight, with new mili
tary and shawl collars. Beautifully fin
ished snd trimmed with silk braid. Lined 
throughout with skinner satin. Skirts 
pleated from deep yoke-effect. Regular 
price $45 to $47.50. ‘Wednesday $29.75

Ladies’ Suits,
Reg. $76, $88 and $90 for

Ladies’ Suits, regular $75 to $90, consist of 
all our very highest class French models 
and pattern suits. These are all exclusive 
models, there being no two the same. They 
are made of satin finished broadcloths. 
Coats are semi-tight, extra long, hand
somely lined throughout with satin. The 
tailoring of these, beautiful costume» 
speak volumes of the skill of the tailors. 
The colors consist of all the newest sh'qde, 
such as taupe, resin, canard, old rose, or 
in fact any shade wished for. Skirts are 
all the new pleated effects. Regular price 
$75, $85 and $90. for................... $29.

$29.75

150 Dress Patterns
For Sale Wednesday, Reg. $10 to $13.50 for $5

liPI'SS PATTERNS, in plain materials and self color stripes, all this season s shades, in 
lav-y. Alice, taupe, brique, mulberry, reseda, brown, helio, purple, old rowa wisteria ca- 
tawba, myrtle, sage, moss, $10.o0 to $1330: WcJitaJày ............ •“ ............

Holiday Slippers
«.odd ld,7 will u'’"see "our 'Showing’ea™y.’rfoifwhile Sr present stock is heavy, our daily 

setting is heavy, too. and to get tho choice an early visit is advisable.
LAMPS’ FRLT SLIPPERS .... .. .40$
LAIDES* PL A1B WOOL iSMFPRRS. .75$
LAPnBB’ FELT SLIPPERS, leather soles 

and heels, red. blue and black ......75$
MEN'S ALL FELT SLIPPERS ..........75*

MEN’S LEATHER SLIPPERS, felt soles $1 
MEN’S CARPET SLIPPERS . . . r.'.ff
MéN'S PLATTT WOOL ROMEO SLIPPERS

............................   $1-50
THEN’S KID SUPPERS; tan and black. $2 

and.....................................   $1.50

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
. . .. - ~ -. - ——~

Or 1er» of all other sorts show a satis
factory Increase.

The figures regarding the savings 
bank show that the amount withdrawn 
during the year exceeded the amount 
deposited by «3,121,010. In 1907 the 
amount withdrawn exceeded the 
amount deposited by >11,031,720.

The number of wireless telegraph 
stations , tn the United Klhgddm at 
the end of the year was 200. More 
than 100 British ships In the mercantile 
marine were equipped with wireless ap
paratus. Fifty-three new buildings 
specially erected for post office pur
poses were eohrpteted during the year. 
207.947 persona were em[doped wholly 
or in part In the poet office, of whom 
44.823 were women.

A medical Inquiry into the physical 
effects of stair climbing upon post 
men showed that the physical strati 
produced was not of an abnormal 
Character, and was not productive of 
Injury to health. Step» have, how 
ever, been .taken to obtain permission 
for postmen to make use of the lifts 
In large blocks of flats. Definite limi
tait ms have been Imposed on postmen 
cycliste regarding the weight to be car
ried, the dally distance to be traversed 
and the rate of speed to be maintained.

The net revenue from the pohtal. 
telegraph and telephone services com
bined was >17.938.820. or >1.275.995 less 
than last year. The causes of this fall
ing off In the net revenue were the 
growth of expenditure under the head 
or salaries, wages, etc., of the staff, 
and a shrinkage tn the rate of Increase 
In postal revenue.

KAISBR‘3 «7,600,000 CASTLE..

The Kaiser’s new palace In Posen—It 
deserves rather to be celled a fortrees- 
le nearing completion. It was designed 
by the Herman architect Frans Schwec- 
tens not merely as an Imperial residence, 
for the Kaiser will not spend more tlmn 
a few days each year there, htlt aa an 1m-

The castle la expected to cost from five 
to seven million dollars before It 1» An- 
lstied. It confronts In granite grlmness 
the stranger aa he leaves the Po**" r*"; 
way station, his eye being at once at 
tracted by Its central tower. over OO fret 
high. Smaller towers and bastion» re 
lleve the sombre effect of the high rmm-

P The main tower contains the chapel and 
suites of apartments designed for the use 
*f “e K.lrer and hi. family. Th.ch.pri 
la Inlaid throughout with a “
artly like that In the famous art burg.
Below the chapel 1. the royal entrance 
huge arched hall of marble and sand
stone. and atlhe end of this 
stairway leading to the ftret «tory with 
Its royal dwelling rooms and festal 
salons The latter are enorrqous, the 
grand salon atone covering «» »TU»£yards snd being ornamented with msurbl
pillars. The building OT the eastte. whtoh 
ha, been goto* on ftw «I* l-M «urreare. 
has given employment to tirouaanes oi 
Poles, but the population of the province 
will always regard It ». a symbol of Prus- 
slan despotism.

The Lord-Vleutenant of Ireland Is en
titled to receive a Royal salute from the 
forts sad. b«d uric» within his viceroyalty.

SEWTNG UP A HEART.

A remarkable operation was performed 
at Rouen on a young man who had at
tempted to commit suicide by shooting 
himself through the heart.

Dr. Cerne found that the bullet hail 
pierced the right ventricle, and that only 
a daring operation cpuld save the patient. 
Laying bare the man’s heart, he sewed 
up both ends of the wound.

The operation took three-quarters of an 
hour, and the patient Is doing well.

TOM MANN.

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
INSURANCE IN FORCE OVER

1 gttejffirf:..

)wvv)
Ail profits paid to policy holders

NOT A DOLLAR for the stockholder, EVERY DOLLAR
;for the Policyholder.

Get our rates before insuring elsewhere, ™

R. L. Drury, Manager
Fred. M. McGregor, Special Agent 918 Government St.

Tom Mann, who helped to found the 
English Socialist-Labor party, will re
turn to London from Australia at the
beginning oX next year

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
- LIMITED.

Wholesale Hardware ^
NO. 200, CHAMPION" DRILL, COM

BINATION AUTOMATIC BELT -
FEED, QUICK RETURN,

With patent never-riip chuck. ^

WHARF STREET
Telephone 3. VICTORIA, B. 0.

YOU WILL FIND BABOAINS IN TIMES WANT ADS.
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BOWES’
Portable Shaving 

Mirrors
With which you can ace your
self from every angle, are Ju*t a» 
appropriate for a woman aa for 
a man. The moat convenient 
toilet necessity ever devised. Fit* 
comfortably over either bmad or 
narrow shoulders. Whén adjust- 
Weaving both hand* free for shav
ing or hairdressing.“ Folds up in 
■mall compass.

An uhrtvalled Idea for a gen
tleman’* or lady’* Xmas pree- 

. cnt. Handsome nlckleplate. 
Price, only $3.50.

CYRUS H. BOWESs
CHEMIST,

1» GOVERNMENT ST.

Local News

Exceptional Value

A brand, new Bungalow on 
Bank street, containing parlor, 
diningroom, kitchen, two bed
rooms, paptry. bathroom, base-# 
ment, full s1*e. Well built In 
every respect; large lot 60x155. 
high and dry. Permanent side
walks; newer, etc. Very easy 

TfT fwgnr
— PRICE $2,860 —

P. R. Brown, Ltd.
MONET TO LOAN.

PIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.
1180 BROAD ST.

TOL ..

44The Good 
Rhine Wines”

We carry a fall stock of 
Dienerd '« Rhine Wines—the 
best procurable—pints and 
quarts. "We ttviiuw a ii«w—

Laubenhein? *
Neirstein
Steinwein
Zeltinger
Hochheim Vintage 1893 
Liebfraumilch Vintage 1897 
Sparkling Moselle 
Rudesheim Vintage 1900 
Berncaatlér Doctor 
Johannes berg Vintage 1897 
Sparkling
Sparkling Burgundy

PITHEB & LEISER
Cur. Fort and Wharf Sts. 

Victoria, B. G.

—Do not forget that you can get *n 
express ov truck at any-hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and^boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or reeldence.-glao store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements.

guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges of Incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company, 
•Phone 249. 60 Fort St

Red. Weak. Wear/, Watery Eyes.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Tour Eye Troubles. You 
Will Like Murine. It Soothes. $0c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books, 
kree. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Tor into.

—Lifebuoy Soap W delightfully re
freshing for bath or toilet. For wash
ing underclothing It Is unequalled. 
Cl an see nd purifies. —4------------—-*■

-Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
Bakery, City. 604 Yatee street •

—Just received from England en 
elegant shipment of baby borinets at 
the Elite. •

—Order your CHRISTMAS PHOTOS 
npw. It will give us time to do our 
best work on them and you get your 
pick of the newest. styles. Remember 
It’s the FOXALL STUDIO. 1111 Gov
ernment Street •

engfeatas s

NOW IS THE BEST TIME.
Our Line of

-1* BftHuBOflkaf; :
end Novelties Is Complete
Our patron* are choosing their 
Christmas good* end hev|ng them 
put aside. Christmas Cake* decor
ated with crystal Ised fruits and 
colors to your Instructions. Plum 
Pudding*' and Mincemeat of the 
quality and purity that has made 
ouf name.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. 710 FORT ST.

—Conscientious piano tuition for be- 
glnnera^-tarma. reasonable. . Apply Mias 
Waxstock. 854 Cormorant, or 1316 Doug
las street. •

—For genuine bargain* In millinery 
go to the Elite. •

—Round Oak Hoi Air Fttnacw 
have taken the grand prise ttX-’Rw* 
Exposition. Look them up at Wataon 
A McGregor’s, S*7 Johnson Street.

—Beans. Boston Baked Bean*.—Do 
you like them? Bake them In Brown's 
Boston Baked Bean Pots and you 
can't help liking (hem. Pots In four 
sises. 20c.. 25c... 35c. and 70c. R. A. 
Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas street. •

—Four drunks pleaded guilty In the 
police court this morning and paid the 
usual fine*. There were three men 
and one woman. ■ \

—The regular monthly meeting and 
•social of the Mtn!a HoclaJ -Club-of- the 
First Congregational church will be 
held this evening at 8 o'clock In the 
schoolroom of the church. AU members 
are Invited to be presenL

—An entertammeiu 1# tq be givgA; 
this evening, commencing at 8 o’clock. 
In Semple’s hall. Victoria West, by the 
members of Baxter Hive, Ladies of the 
Maccabees. A good programme of 
games and music has been prepared 
and a most enjoyable time le promised 
all those who attend. The proceeds of 
this affair will go towards the "helping 
hand” fund of the society. All mem
bers of the hive are requested to be 
present at 7:36 o'clock as a whort bus
iness session i* lb be held.

—Tbe domestic drama ‘‘Bound by an 
Oath," wttf be presented by the Vic
toria West Amateur Dramatic Society 
on"Wednesday and Thun*day evening 
of this week. In >«emple-* hall. The 
play eoneists of four act* gnd-.a-Pta».- 

■lagw.’ it tfrm iliiaT Entrance fee of 33 
cents will be charged and it i* expected 4 
that a large number of the friends of 
the society will attend. On put oc
casion* the society ha* a« quitted It- i 
self well and every, time a play ha* ! 
been put on by the members of It a 1 

U...I8P& attendance,, has been witnessed j 
-and all have left the hail satisfied. |

j —At the Victoria theatre this even- | 
! tng the animated picture* and Ulus- | 
trated song show will hold the boards.

; An exceptionally fine lot of film* have 
been secured for this week’s entertain
ment which will be shown In addition 
to this evening, on Thursday ahd Fri
day evening. Among the films that 
have been secured are the following; 
"An Obstinate Tooth.’’ "Catching a 
Burglar." “Dr. Dodge." "Grand

" Jfi
w '

"For an Heir," "Tommie's Gun,'* “A 
Daughter’s Love I* Different," and 
"Who Needs the Dough."

Xmas Comes But Once a Year
And when'll corne* it hringri good cheer. Are you,studying the 
Christ mas iirohlcm of what to give ? IIhh it ever occurred to 
you that there are many homes in Victoria where some good 
purestimulant would be a welcome addition, that one of

THE MOST APPRECIABLE OF 
GIFTS IS GOOD WINE

Both healthy people*nd-invalids would appreciate some of our 
fine Old Port—the best of all tonics and no better beverage to 
promote Christmas cheer and jollity.

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 1974. 1327 Douglas St, Corner Johnson.

DAUGHTERS OF PITY

READY FOR CHRISTMAS

, 1»%»%» IMWWimWIWWMMWIII»»»

Will Have Tree for Children in 
Hospital, as Well as 

Concert.

- BROAD 6T. HALL
Snd DOOR FROM TATES. 

Has clear space of W ft. x to ft. 
Spring floor. Seats provided to the 
number required. Dining room in

Pricee/Reasoneble.
Apply 1816 DOUOLAff ST., 1JW 

BROAD ST., or
L Waxstock, Prop.

mb BROAD ST.

—A new firm Is opening up, which 
will be known as the Victoria Lead, 
Light and Art Glass Co., doing busi
ness on the second floor of the Lee 
block, corner of Broad and Johnson 
streets? Operations will be com
menced In a day or so when all bran- 

| ches known to their business wi|i be 
taken up, all work guaranteed as* first 
class. A thoroughly new and up-to- 
date plant has been Installed. A* the 
members of the firm and the capital 
are all local this should add to their 
claJm on. a share of the busine*. to lie 
had in the city. William Simons Is the 

| president of the company and assocl- 
j ated with him are 8. Crocker and C. 
Stableton.

Clarence Hotel
□or. Douglas and Yates St.

Centrally Ixx-atcd.
Comfortable.- furnished rooms to 

rent Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. All car* In city pass the 
door.

Rates 50c per day and op.
SS per week and op.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

BICYLES STORED
For Winter

Many good BICYCLER are ruined 
by Improper cart» during winter.

We store wheels as they should 
be stored. We also clean enamel 
and repair all makes of bicycles 
ftnd turn them out In first claie
shape.

Thos. Plimley
Ilia GOVERNMENT ST.. 

Opposite Spencer’*, Victoria, B. C.

PHONALA
=the NEW-

HORNLESS

CABINET

TALKING

MACHINE

Model ''Princess" 
Price $100

Our new shipment of this per
fect, artistic mimical mstra

tion that we are almost un
able to supply the demand be
en use ' h.-se machines embody 
basic principles of somid-rc- 
jjroduction and tone-projec
tion entirely unique and most 
commendable.

Wr are prepared to make 
every sale of the "Uhohaia" 
main the basis of compari
son and eordtally invite you 
to come in.and ace them at 
vuur earliest opportunity. 
ViV want v«q t« S

Compare them with others of 
the same style at double the 
price. We know what your 
verdict will be. If you are 
trying to solve the

XMAS PROBLEM
Perhaps tbe "Phonala" will 
help you. It would not only 
give unalloyed pleasure to 
the recipient, but delight 
everybody in the house. Why 
not a "Phonala"? One good 
present for the whole family.

Iicadquaru-rs for Talking 
[Machines anil Supplies.

1231 GOVT. ST.
I1

FINE GIFTS
UMBRELLAS make sen
sible. appreciable presents 
for idni and women. See 
our eplehdld line—unique 
handles—for ladies and 
gentlemen. For the for
mer we have the latest 
Idea in '‘Directoire" de
sign.

PRICES __ 
$2 TO $25 _

WITH EVERY PUR
CHASE WE QIVE,-A~ 
COÜPON ,-KNTTTLINO 
TOU TOS PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT ON ALL 

CASH PURCHASES.

W.H.Wilkerson
The Jeweler.

916 GOVT. ST.

nrmi
VICTORIANS WEDDED

EARLY THIS MORNING

Mr. F. V. P. Cowley and Miss 
Bagshawe Are United in 

’Marriajje.

At Rt.,Mark's, early this morning, the 
wedding took place of Mr. Francis 
Vaughan Penrose Cowley to Miss Sybil 
Frances Bagshawe. eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C.'“B. Bagshawe, of 
“Swallowfleld," Richardson street. Vic
toria. The ceremony was performed by 
the father of the bridegroom, the IRev. ; 
Canon Cowley, who caJoe to the Coast
for the purpose. • -,..

The bhlde Is well known In Victoria so
ciety. havng been one- of last season's 
"çlëbutentee. Mr. Cowlëy, 'who wee edb--" 
cated st-Klngsts* Jk-Mi: 
of the ‘"'Dominion" "hydrographic' sufv-y, 
which has bee* North alb Lfie- summer on 
the Dominion survey ship Lillooet. The 
wedding was a very qiilet one, only a few 
of the relatives and intimate friends of 
the contracting parties being pr. i,t. 
The young people left Immediately after 
the ceremony for a short tour of the 
Coast elites. On their return they will 
take up their residence on Dunamulr 
street, • EsqulfttaRV'-!"'T;. ££«:*::v S&Zf;

—Thursday evening In Sir William 
Wallace hall the Daughters of Scotland 
«111 have their regular monthly meet
ing. At the close of the business ses
sion there will be a social and dance, 
good music being provided. Members 
are requested to donate refreshments 
for the again, to which all friend* uf 
members are Invited.

—The Ladles Society Of Grace Eng
lish Lutheran church will meet at the 
home of Mrr. Drahn. 1662 Quadra 
street, Thursday afternoon at 2:$0 
o’clock. As this Is an important meet
ing all the ladles should be present. 
These meetings will be held semi
monthly hereafter, and will be made 
both date resting and helpful to tbe 

j church and the members.

j —Rev. E. G. Lund. D. D., a well 
known Lutheran educator and pre*l-‘ 
dent of the western conference, will be 
here to deliver an address at the K.

' of P. hall on Wednesday evening at 8 
j o'clock. Dr. Luhd is a member of the 

mission board of the general council 
and Is much interested in the w°rk of 

! Organising the many Lutheran* of this 
| city Into a congregation. After tbe ad

dress. the officer* of the congregation 
1 for the ensuing year will be elected 
ahd by-laws to the constitution of 
Grace English Lutheran church, adopf- 

i hoped a large attendance will 
hear Dr. Lund,

COURT OF REVISION

TO SIT ON FRIDAY

Voters Who Have Not Paid All 
Taxes Will Be Struck 

Off.

The annual court of revision of the 
municipal voter*’ lists .will he held at 
the city hell on Friday next. 10th In
stant. The city solicitor announced 
this morning that all persons who 
Eeave not paid their tfuna In full, in
cluding the road tax. will be debarred 
from voting. Those who come «under- 
thle head should attend to the matter 
before the court_Sîts. The court of re
vision will be composed of Mayor Hall 
and Aid. Roe* and Fullerton.

Ways and mean* towards brighten
ing. Christmas for those in hospital 
were discussed at the meeting of the 
Daughters of Pity, held yesterday in 
the comfortable sewlngroom under the 
chapel at the hospital. The president, 
Ml*s Leeniing, was In the fchalr.

Committees were appointed to look 
after the decorations and other ar
rangements. The glrla were asked to 
be at the'hospital on Thursday and Fri
day of Christmas week to help with 
thfii work and dress the tree. Fur the 
purchase «>f gifts for the tree $50 was 
voted. Mrs C *• IttKR and Mias 
Fltzgibbon were appointed a commit
tee to arrange for a conceir at the 
hospital on Christmas Day.

Furniture and bedding for the rtrih- 
dren’s ward was ordered to be pur
chased. The treasurer reported on 
other purchases. There 4s a balance 
of $681 in the bank.

The matter of the annual children’s 
Cinderella was left in tbe hands, of 
the executive to see If suitable ar
rangements can be made. For the last 
tVo years the function has been held 
at Government House, through the 
kindness of the late Lieut.-Governor 
and Mrs. Dunsmulr.

—WIDE AWAKE—
RAISINS ........................................... ............................ 10c.
RAISINS, best, 2 lbs. for................... .......... ........ 26<\.
CURRANTS. 3 lbs. for ............................................... . 26C-
CURRANTS, best ........................      Me.
BEST COOKING FIQU^.Z iba. for............... —«LJKfc,..

• LEMON PEEL .,. •« tvwrm t#-r?
ORANGE PEEL ................................................................... 16c.
BEST SELECTED ONTARIO EGGS, per doz...............40c.

Wideawake.

’ACTON BROS.
560 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1001

PROGRAMME TO BE

GIVEN BT KRE1SLER

atTalented Violinist Will Be 
Victoria Theatre Wed

nesday Night.

The Victoria Musical Society will give 
the next entertainment of their series to
morrow evening at the Victoria theatre. 
This Will be a veritable treat. Fritz 
Kreisler. the violinist, being the artist of 
the evening. The programme 40 be given 
is as follows:

‘I.
(a) Devil * Trill Sonata ................ Tartlni
(b> Prelude and Allegro ........................*

..............................  G. Pugnant (1731-17*1
u. ,

Concerto—F Sharp Minor. No. 2 ........
r—--T Vleuxtemp#

«Allegro. Andante. Allegretto. Finale.)
III.

Tà7mave 7..... Frlèrfémâ'frBrcîl"TÎT»*11|b 
<b) Chànsen Louis XJII. and Pavano.

........................ Louis Couperin <!63U-16Ci)
($) Allegretto .... L. Ih-cchcrlnl (1743-1*6)
(dj Larghetto. B Flat Major ........ Weber
(e> Spanish Serenade .............   Chamlnadc

IV.
- . Dvdfl*

tb) Faalasy .................... ......... PiKOBV
Accompanist, Mr. Ha«Mon Squire.
The Musical Society 1*__fortunate m

securing such an artist ns Mr. Krrtsler- 
Amory. The Pacific Coast Musical Re
view says of hie plifylng:

"When his muted violin was singing In 
the smallest of pianissimo» and when It 
was heard In tone# of gaiety it was 
equally satisfying. His tones are splen
didly lucid and true. Hie bowing Is 
enmactle. HI* Interpretsitons gave Joy
There was never a moment of duHwe** 
from The Time wht»n the bow was first 
drawn until the final encore piece came 
tu gmendr^

A tÀLESECEft VÏCtOMAK
Miss AMii;naKir:im7Vwi eitri 

SÉdrtry—Ciîncert to Be Given 
Bv Ht

Music-loving Victorian* will he In
terested to hear that Mis* Alma Vic
toria t’larke, A.T.O.M.. will shortly re
visit her native city.

Miss Clarke, who Is only 17 years of 
age. has met with grisai success white, 
In Toronto, where-ehc has been study
ing for the last three years.

While a pupil of Miss S. F. Smith. 
A,T.C:M., Dallas road. In 1906. Miss 
Clarke wqn the Torrtngton scholarship, 
which enabled1 her to attend the col
lege In Toronto. In llK>8 she won the 
Mason A Rlsch wcholarship and this 
year the gold medal of the Toronto 
College of Music, In addition to the ôe- 
gree ^ aasoelate-of that Institution.

While in TbfOfltu Mias Clarke hag 
given many piano recitals, winning un-

J Grace Engl 
ed. It te. h 
be out to

We make rubber stamps every day.

INCORPORATED COM
PANY, LODGE AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
flr.AT.fl

Both plain and engraved, we can 
now deliver the same day as or

der received.

Sweeney & McConnell
Qualify Printers

1207-1209 LANGLEY 8T.

-*».> '.I I v ■ «W ■ - - vT "'r' <ipi-w »
city, her repertoire being very large, 
both classic and other, all her work 
being memorized

The Toronto World of November 2nd 
last, in describing the concert given by 
th#» Toronto College of Music at the 
Massey hall, at which MIrs Clarke ren
dered Mendelssohn’s "Concerto" in G 
minor, says: "It i* not good form in 
concert» of this kind to signalize the
accomplishments of any Individual 
pupil On this qccaslon.it is Impossible 
not to compliment Dr. Torrington on 
the art of young Miss Alma Clarke,

NO NEED TO EXPERIMENT 
--WITH THÉ

1910 CADILLAC “30
Thv manufactiir.Ts do all this tor you. and with this result— 

not ONE ur TWO satisfied owners—but THOUSANDS— 
all tin’ world over.

ASK ANY LOCAL OWNER
And then convince yourself with a trial run in the new model.

' NOW IN THE CITY

Phipps & Martin
943 FORT STREET PHONE 2068

Local Rei). Vancouver Auto Cycle Coy., So!*'Agents tor B. C.

T
STETSON’S, MALLORY’S 
CHRISTY’S, DENTFORD, 

KENMORE.
Newest shapes and shades and at prices a lit

tle better than von can do elsewhere.

McCandless Bros.
657 JOHNSON STREET

| Agents for Stilenfit Tailoring.

Thi* Toy Wagon and Pair of Horses only T.»< ; alto H'>rst
L’arts 26t*. *6e. 50e, $1. $1.26; Horse* on Wheel* 2ik\ We, 6ôe. ?6e. $1.66

••• j
and upward*.

William Wilby, 1319 Douglas SL

Emanuel Baptist Church
LECTURE

By RKV. DR. PERRY, of Vancouver;

TUESDAY, DEC 7th
Sul'j'-il: ••Religion is Business.” 

TICKETS 26e.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
The best houaehold coal ee 
the market at current rat*.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad Bt Phone 647

( Taie* from the Column West*

>i" *s

“You May Break—You May Shatter
„ The Vàao-if You Will,

* _
But the Scent of the Roaes

«a. 11. ,S^k>g«iewwetmin«»» • - a**ua
You May Use Every Orain-
Throw the Wrapper Away:

But One Thing Will Remain:
And for Many a Day 

Ye»'ll Remember the Delicate Fragrance 
And Say

Royal Crown Witch Hazel Soap
Ii a Dainty—Efficient—Toilet Expedient 
And Produce* Beautiful Complexions.

who ought to be taken In hand and 
developed into a vtoturoro^ ‘

To provide local enthusiasts an op
portunity of hearing this talented 
young Victorian, It Is Intended that 
Mis* Clarke shall give a concert while 
In this city. The date will be an- 
nounoed later.

—It Is requested by Ml*s C<>oke that 
all contribution* for Rev. J Ahtir* 
Christmas hamber be *cftt To the pBper 
warehouse of c. Holmes, 620 Cormorant 
street, on December 20th.

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very best that can be had.

RIDE IN TEEM
To be bad any time of the day or 

night.

PHONE 693
We else do * general Livery bun. 

non.

CA*e«omuDwtu
JOHNSON ST.:.,:?-,,"”" eb*'*

SKATE1
FORI
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V UNSHRINKABLE.'/*

BASKETBALL AT 
ASSEMBLY B1NK

VICTORIA WEST WINS

—T.M.C.A. DEFEATED

Victors Show Greater 
During Second 

Half. -

Speed

Far • Sweet Sterne
end a happy life try

Solo

IVBMVWHIFII. 38

« d fit*

* Your Money* 
Refunded 

‘For Any 
Pen-Angle : t 
Garment 
That Provtis

* In Any Way; 

Defective.
* | oii Are 

Buying Safely 
When You 
Select Pen-Aii

r^buketbiU WM»on.l has edm- 
imuicetT" arid the, premti i jatter du tic 
sport Is In full awing. Before h gO\nL 
croWd livst night at the Asm-mbly rink 
the Victoria West teal» defeated the last 
year’s ehu mpluii*, Y. M, C. A., by 22 to 1* 
iKiinir-. and notched rv\<. polsU "<i tbi 
c hamplonwhip .stick, I resides giving the 
Y. M. C. A. men their First city beating 
for over a year.

The feature of the opening match was 
the speed and„ condition of Mb' winner» 
during the second half, which they start
ed with a two-point dçbtt amt ended-with 
a four-point credit, having in this period 
added six i«iiiiis moi Ï than ill* d- f< utuil

Si. «'. A, had -a good -hold -on things 
When the first, half ended with them In 
the lead by t to 7, the speed the Victoria 
Wests dug up during the Interval, how
ever. changed the svvnCry aKd had the 
opposition rooters looking like wet 
roosters with all the < row taken out of

For a first and opening game the play 
was good, btit^for a standard marth it 

t:w«# only -Yhoffpratc The season, however, 
Is early and the teams have not had time 
to get down into real championship form 

lots! year's champions had four of their 
old team out and Baker as guard for the 
fifth man. Roskamp was , the other 
ghard. with McKltlrlck and Whyte for
ts ,i ; 7 .1

AVIATION RACES IN

B. C. NEXT SUMMER

Richard Klegin Proposes to 
Have Flying 

Circuit.

STANDEN DEFEATS
DRIVER MILLER

Referee Stops Bout in Seventh 
Round and Awards Decision 

to Nanaimo Man.

Underwear
A|gle

1

c

b”

• v • si v i• n preeenh >\ by ok.-n 
.kDdJfenklfee, gu$rd*j. rpjlkeT), cedire; and 
R^ilav and. Rfow n,_..f<>T wa rds 8#m. JUprl- 
mer was referfeë.

The next senior game Is Janies Bay and 
North Ward on Monday night at the 
link

The second division schedule is being 
prepared and will lie issued some, time to-

- The Junior division - -opens Bee. 35th 
with games between Victoria West and
Y. M. C:J A., and North Ward and James
Be

FOUR CUPflACERS

UNDER NEW RATING

Keen Competition Promised 
for Dunsmuir Trophy in 

Future.

Sftiaes Slaves Sa 
They Slay Shlnei

“Black Knight” is a joy to 
every woman who takes pride in 
.her Borne.

f{ enables Her to ïïsvethe 
stoves always clean, f resin y 
ftoli»ito<l-a»<l brilliantly-black.___

“Black Knight” is ready to pse 
—-e^Ty applied—ami a few rubs 
brings a mirror-like polish.

“Black Knight’■ <l->cs away 
with all the hart! work add <3Trty 
work of stove polishing.

If your dealer should not hake..
"Black Knight we will send you
a large can, postpaid, for ioc.

The r. F. Dailey Co. Limited,
HAMILTON, Owl. 24

Mmàara at tka famous “Ha f ' Skao PaUak.

—Should a 11 the j~aeht Hubs associated 
with the Northwest International 
yachting association agree to the 
change JLa. the rating rules as imw. 
adopted by the Royal Vancouver Yacht 
el u nth ere Is "a “p roh^hîTffy ’oT'sft ''TeiitY 
feyr new challengers being built and 
put in the water next spring.

F. O. T. Lucas, secretary of the 
N. W_ i; Y. A.zhas. received replies 
frofn Victoria Vancouver and Tacoma
stating that the yacht dubs of those 
cities are agreed to the changing of 

| the rating as it minimises the cost of 
I the boats by about $1,000 and provides 
a more easily handled l»oat. There re
main* Everett. Port Townsend a ml 
Bellingham to agree to the change and 
experts think these yacht clubs will do 
ho. and when these and the Seattle 
yachjt club are agreed the building of 
new boats wttt-he- commenced.
... In \ Rucouvex. .ii._ Moore.. owner .of . 
the Aioah. lia» announced hi* totan-- 

j tlnn of building a chaIlanger and has 
two-sets ut plans .uuw.mukr ubserva- 

f ti*>n. <’ao brothers, owners of - the 
| tola have announeced they will dis-.
| pose of her and build à new ttoat wlth- 
j in the rules of the new rating next 
TfBëfwV E

One of the best known sporting men 
in til. Northwest is out With an up-to- 
date proposition of forming an area 
xrlrctiit, whWt will include-In It»-itin
erary V’ancouver and Victoria, and if 
his proposals meet with success, people 
of this city will be able to witness for 
the flr-t time aeroplanes flying over 
their heads, and may possibly have an
opportunity rtf taking a journey to the
clouds.

Tint man who Is proposing the 
establishment of this circuit is Richard 
Klegin. wild is generally credited with 
having been responsible for the pre
sent „ development of" the professional 
boxing game In Paris where it was 
unknown until a couple of years ago.

Mr. Klegin was a Sioux City sport- 
tog editor several year* age, but bkw- 
sofhed büt as a fight and wrestling 

-promoter: toured the country wtth aér
erai notable athletes, Including Jim 
Berg, better known as “Young Hnck- 
enschmldt,” and finally went to Paris 
with a string of fighters. Including 
Sam McVea. Honey Mcllody, Harry 
Lewis and others, where he' upset the 
volatile French “bugs” and Incident
ally made money.

The Parisian impressario says he has 
contracts with four great French avl-' 
alors and one or two American aeron
auts and that he has a chain of a 
dozen big American cities on the 
Pacific coast and through the Rocky 
mountain country for aviation arnfi ; 
aeronautic races and contests tier 
year. His itinerary proposes to give 
Spokane the first meeting of the Pa
cific slope, then -to British f'ohrmbi*, 
Seattle, Portland and Into California.

Santos Dumont, father of aviation, 
who flew around the Eiffel tower; Hu
bert Latham, who tried twice to cross 
the English channel: Morris Farm in. 
brother of-the man who tnmke the xltihr 
tance aeroplane flight at 144 miles, 
and Count Lambert, one of the lesser 
lights In French aviation, but none the 
if** « w.mder, aj# ii>.- aeroplane navi, 
gators whom Klegin says he has un
der contract. He also proposes to 
bring Charles Corey, the Chicago bal
loonist. ...

Engstrom Goes With Him.
Oscar Engstrom. of Spokane, goes 

back to France with Klegin. Eng- 
stroin ylll assist in managing the hip
podrome affairs and help open the 
game In Berlin, which Klegin proposes 
to Invade next.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 7.—The bet

ter man yon. The better man tn this 
case was Rod Standcn. the clever Na
naimo. lightweight, who proved him
self ’so much the superior of Driver 
Miller in their bopt at North Van
couver last evening, that the contest, 
which was scheduled to go fifteen 
rounds, was stopped In the eighth by 
Referee J. T. Hewitt, and the decision 
awarded to Standen. This gives Stan- 
den the undisputed right to the light
weight championship of British Colum
bia.

The first round was about even. Aftetf 
that Standen showed as soon as the bell 
< langed for the second rourtd that he 
ha*d taken the measure of his man and 
the Nanaimo bey went after him, 
coolly, deliberately, keeping out of 
danger by clever footwork and smoth
ering the wild swings of Miller when
ever he could not get bill of range of 
them.

The fifth round saw the beginning 
of the end - fôr Hiller. He was côffi- 
menclng to tire from forcing the bât- 
tb and laaden. as soon as he noticed 
(His, commenced sending In that 
straight right to Miller's Jaw, Vttich 
already bore the mark of many pre
vious visitations He \.niv.i this In the 
sixth by popping off his man at long 
range with straight lefts. In the 
seventh Standen landed almost at will, 
although Miller got In two long right 
swings that w;ere partially—«mothered 
by .Standen.

In the Anaf tnttnd Standen started 
after his amp In earnest. He took 
wh“t Tittle* steam he had recovered 
in the lntervSi out with a couple of 
his straight rights to the Jaw danc
ing out of' danger of a return each 
time. The balance of the two min 
utee which saw Miller in the ropes 
more than n quarter of the time. Hi 
had visions of Halley's comet and sev
eral other stellar constellations dur
ing the next minute until the referee 
Intervened.

johnson-ketchel .

FIGHT BY PICTURE

YACHT CLUB MEETS

AT PIONEER HALL

We Are Now

Next

Ldcàtecf ~ '* *w‘* ■**
Two Match Games This Week 

Between Local **— 
Teams.

AT

755 Kane St.
Victoria Truck 
Dray Stables

and

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

.1 ■ THE

COLBERI PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

jtpfhfe. Tfc»* -boat will Hw - built on- 
j ranadian designs. Should the Victoria 
club carry out Its intention of bund

ling a challenger thçre wijl. be. three 
l^oats to compete for the Dnnsmuir 

i ttophy. and the fourth is said to he 
promised from Seattle if the club of 

( that city-accepts the new rating. The 
result, if the plans of the varlpus 

j builders are carried out. will lie at 
least four boats In the Alexandra cup 
race In the future.

INTERCITY BOWLERS

AT FORT ST. ALLEWS

Vancouver will send a, liowling team 
over here In a couple of weeks to com
pete against the local pin artists at the 
Fort street alleys. R. H. fllburn Is 
handling the Vancouver arrangements, 
and will have on his team O. Ahrens, a 
left hand bowler, who can roll better than 
2uo almost every time.

Victoria bowlers arc stronger tide year 
than last, because there are n couple of 
new players here who arc imong the best 
1n B. €. During the week the Bachelors 
will play, the Benedict* for >35 a side, and 

Ywtfi teams think they have a little easy 
money In sight. To-nlghf the Wolves play 
the Tigers, and Thursday the Bears and 

lay! These two gant,es "I*- 111 t'i" 
r OToittiW ritp hohfipFtlhon.

Planning for Gathering 
Yachtsmen Here îh ~ 

July.

of

Interesting Film to Be Exhibited 
at Victoria Theatre 

Saturday.

climax of the John- 
rw|fl long be renie m-

in Cefreth's

Smokers* Requisites
Best Line in the city 
Always on hand at the

HUB CIGAR STORE
COB. OOVT. AND 

TROUNCE AVE.

Everything up to the Minute.

TIMES SMALL ADS. PAY

A Si* MCI ATION FOOTBA LI,.
VICTORIA WEST CLAIMS MATCH.
Victoria West has claimed the soccer 

match at Oak Bay last Saturday against 
fhn Oar risen. The soldiers did not put In 

i an appearance, and the Victoria West 
I team went on the field, kicked a goal 
! after the whistle was blown and claimed 
1 ’he match. The referee's report will 
J name the Victoria West team as the win

ners. and ihere'will be no other course 
| but for the league to record them two 

points and d< blt the Garrison with a loss.

THE TURF.
DAN DEB 18 SOLD.

F. A Thompson has sold to J. J, Camp
bell, of Vancouver, his well known pacer 
Dan Dee, which haw figured on fhe local 
track on many occasions. The sale of 
Dan Dee takes away from- Victoria one 
of the fastest pacers ev’er seen lilt.

IMttMMMi

There will be a general meeting to-night 
at Pioneer hall of the Victoria Yaeht 
Qub to consider, ways and means to 
handle the big Northwest International 
Yacht Racing Association meeting here tn 
.Inly Mit

It Is expected that there will be about 
three hundred yachts-at least here In July 
for the meeting and as guests of the 
local club their entertainment is to be 
provided for.

I gist year there were over three hun
dred yachts from all centres on Puget 
Sound and the Gulf of Georgia anchored 
at. Elliott Bay, which will give some idea 
of _thv magnitude of the task before the 
local club, which will be the hosts.

«g; -•
those will probably report to-night. The 
club Intends to make the 1M0 yachting 
gathering at Victoria as satisfactory add 
enjoyable an affair as any meeting eve* 
■held on Puget Sound. Each boat coming 
will average about five men, so there will 
be about fifteen hundred guests to be en
tertained. The meeting to-night will 
commence at eight o’clock.

THE RTXti.
PERMANENT STAKEHOLDER.

(Time* I,ense<l Wire.)
New York, Dec. 7.—State Senator 

Timothy D. Sullivan, better known as 
"Big Tim,” has been Appointed per-i 
manent stakeholder for the JeffrleS- 
JohMOB match All the forfeit money, 
$40.000, 1ms been deposited wTth Hul
in an by consent of all interested 
parties. '

UNPOPULAR DECISION.
Memphis, Tenn., Dev. 7.—Abe A tie II. 

TèfitWrwêîtftt rCTtw'WïjfM; 
was forced to extend himself to th3 
limit to get a decision over Charlie 
White, of Chicago, In an eight round 

< omegr last night. The decision was 
un i". | mlar.

MAY REVOKE PERMIT 
Ii.Jwo.Ki Clly. RU.. D#,. 7.-Thr pcliUon 

to revoke |he fight permit of James W. 
Coftroth, who conducts ai arenâ^ Just 
over the line In this county, came up 
yesterday la*fore the boprd of supervisors 
of Han Mateo county. On the representa
tion of Coffroth's Aitoistey that the pro
moter Is now in New York, the hearing ; 
Went over until December 39th, at which I 
lîVne the attorney was notified that the 
matter would be decided, whether Cof- 
frbth appeared or not.

The sennatl 
eon-Ketcbeî 
be red hr

JMUVltX
toher Mtlj. angitis pictures to he ex
hibited In thia trlty eq Saturday even 
ing. showing tbe fight In every detail 
of the twelve round* will show exact
ly the Kannationul knock-out. The 
men came to the centre, immediately 
clinched and wrastled to Johnson s cor
ner. The negro broke away and posing 
himself, dashed at Ketchel. who sprang 
to meet him. Ketchel drove his right, 
at the black's lowered head ; Johnson 
! ducked and the blow landed behind his
ear; tot felL Jmultog haavUy....And
stretched out «m the floor. Ketchel 
backed toward the ropes with a smile 
glimmering <»n his battered face as 
Johnsdn rose slowly. His eyes encoun
tered KetehePw. -wfid- -wRh "t he fury - of 
a wild beast he leaped across the ten 
feet that separated them and he crash- 
yd his right fist into the white man s 
Jaw\ hie left to hjs stomach, and an
other t««rrif|v i igtii swing and Ketchel 
dropped to the fludr. h j hMn J.^n.

t.ls ruait, ,*fU6Wwled-
ffCTôsi hTs î^^rYmr«nëg^'and YeTl 
full length himself; but rose up again 
with a bound. Ketch^i. however, was 
«town and out. Bach action is itigtinct- 
ly shown In the pictures.

The Kulem company produces fine 
results wltt\ the Johnson-Ketchel event. 
Extensive booking» for those pictures 
had been made In advance of the 
event, which was.scheduled to come off 
a week earlier than it did. Then the

Style and Comfort in Furs
I* what the average woman wants ahd appreciates most, more especially so at this season of 

- —■ ■ the year# when yoh are considering *

FUR AS A CHRISTMAS
GIFT————1

Below we quote a few prices on furs that we can guarantee to be reliable_

MINK TIES. $1.3.50 to ........ ................ $35
„ VlINlv'fllRhWS, V25 to.......................................... . ......................^

M INK STOLES. *45 to ....................................................... ......................gi65
MINK MCKFS. *27.50 to...... ...... ...... ................... $150
PERSIAN LAIIH SCARFS, *13.50 to............. ,1 ::7v.................... $25
PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS. *25 to_______ ...... ... ...._______$45
JAPANESE MINK SCARFS, *7.50 to .......... ......................... .. . $22 50
JAPANESE MARTEN SCARFS. *20 to........................................... $45

mTSSIAXFrrcn SCARFS, *15 to ......... ........ .......................$27.50

YOU’LL LIKE OUR FURS.

811-813 GOVERNMENT.
THE “PROPER CLOTHES" 
STREET.

SHOP
OPPOSITE POSTCrriOE

negatives had to be brought to the 
New York studio for developing and 
printing.

The trains bearing the special mes
senger with the negatives lost a day 
on the overland trip, so that he did not 
leaeh New York until Saturday morn
ing. October 23rd. and the pictures 
were booked to appear In Cincinnati, 
Pittsburg, New York, and other points 
October 25th. ----- --—------ -—

Receiving the negatives at 6 o'clock 
Saturday morning the staff of experts 
from the IÇjMgin studios got busy be
fore 12 o'clock and had the prints fin
ished and on the way by special mes- 
senger to Pittsburg and Cincinnati, and

I am more keenly interested In per
sonalities than politics, and therefore

.......... .................... .............. .. .................... ......... I sm more heartily Interested In Mr.
it whs nvt a good day for drying film Winston Churehlll than In many other

Tl Ts fwtlmated that the amount of gold 
in the world I» Hbottt StS rutile yards, and 
it would ft< In s room twenty-four feet 
each way. If In a solid cube.

The tortures of Eczema 
can scarcely be described.

-«*. * AeAsroede
to express the 
gratitude which 
very many people 
feel toward Dr. A. 
W. Chase’s Oint
ment because it 

hascuredtbem 
of this annoy

ing ailment.
The itch- 

tog, sting
ing, 
bnra- 
i n g 
which 
brings

discomfort by day sad makes 
sleep impossible by night, soon 
disappears when

Dr.A.W.Chase’s 
Ointment

is ip.lied. With patient treatment 
It is only a matter of time until the 
sores are heeled and new, smooth, 
natural skin formed 

Success in the cure of this worst 
form at itching. disease has 
made Dr. A. W. Chase’s Ointment 
known and recogniaed throughout 
the world aa the standard ointment.

It ia wonderfully soothing and 
healing and you can * 
absolutely to bri 
* itching and

ogUyTiaal the skin.
Ay.ctajrt(»iaoio«.«lo,

»> ATHLKTICS.
VICTORIA WEST MKKTIXcl.

met-.t to-night ut the club room*, Victoria ~ 
West. There Is general bunlnee* to tie 
discussod. and teams to be chosen for next 
Saturday’s soccer games.

iujr mumug ana
can depend on it 
Ire relief quickly 
I irritation and to

either. Before night two more prints 
were shipped to other points, still more 
were in process of <mnpletion. The plant

morning to Monday morning, the men
stopping only long enough to devour 
a sandwich now and then or to snatch 
a half hour’s sleep occasibrially when 
they could no longer hold. their eyes 
open. •

It stands as a record achievement by 
the Kaiem company that they fulfilled 
all prints contracted for and delivered 
In time to fill the dates booked and 
as the ton tracts for Immediate book- 
in**jc&rm tot about loo prints It was 
rather a gigantic undertaking to de
velop nearly 400.000 feet In the very 
short time between Saturday morning 
end Monday morning. The trafiê pa- 
SkfeTA- make special mention of the <de«fcr> 
ness of the film and compliment Mr. 
Earl Miles for his splendid negatives. 
The favorable light conditions made 
Oils possIW 6lid the excellent work 6T 
the Kaiem company’s staff in develop
ing Md printing have produced what 

papexA cJalm to be una of the 
eleerwt and most distinct films Issued 
of any fight.

WHWHXO
POLISH UHAMPION LOSES MATCH.

(Times. Leased Wire.)
Quincy. Ills., Dn^ 7.- Zbssko, the Pol

ish champion, failed to throw George 
Turner, of Kellogg. Iowa, twice last 
night In forty-five minutes, though 
making the second fall in five minute.* 
after the stated time. Zbysxko lost the 
match.

WINSTON CHURCHILL

AS A PERSONALITY

A Career Which Bristles With 
Antitheses—Luck Is 

With Him.

politicians. There are many clever 
men in the House of Commons, but not 
one of them stings you with the ro-

bltioa. It Is an age of ability, rather 
than an age of genius. Most of the 
flaming figures are past the climac- 

pertfc Mr. <’hurt-hill alone Unities 
with a dramatic future, writes James 
Douglas in the Montreal Standard.

It Is a curious fact that some of the 
youngest men In the House are the 
oldest. Surprise Is not latent in them 
a* It Is latent In Mr. Chamberlain and 
Mr. Churchill. Unhappily Mr. Cham- 
un .in s peau de chagrin l.« shrunken. 
Mr, ChtrrchllYs ha* not yet begun te 
shrink. There Is nothing murti more 
certain than that If he lives he will be 

minister.-' ----------- WfHPW ............. - ..._______^____bis sapotie kik.
Thin «ffmonn Jr. J. iW RMrmtlc tt*p. rnlfl HI hi* 'Mata-

MINER AND WIFE

GUARD GOLD DUST

Are on Their Way to San 
Francisco With $16.000 

in Gold.

Westminster as he unfolds the- con
stitution of the Transvaal. A few years 
ago he was a prisoner in Pretoria. To
day he Is outlining the Magna Charts 
"i Ml Jailers The antithesis is vio
lent. but his career bristles with antl- 
t’ifsçs. A Tory yesterday*.-Jsmr-tkr-. * 
Liberal to-day, leading his former an
tagonist* against his former comrades. 
Like Gladstone and Chamberlain, he Is 
an inspired opportunist, whose luck 
is a kind at inconsistency, and whose 
Inconsistency Is a kind of luck. "He 
has a firm grip of Fortune's forelock. 
Did she not once appear to him In the 
guise of a vulture?

Statesmen are born as well as made. 
He >1* both. The orotund maturity of 
his new parliamentary manner Is ab
solute. He ha« more than style. He 
has the grand style. What other men 
acquire after decades of toll he has 
acquired by a movement of the-imagi
nation He hn» I that ductility of

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 7.—Ram Hagan, 
a,ititoing..maa_^ Dawson, Is on hU way 
to San Francisco, accompanied by his 
wife and $160,000 In gold duet.

what he Imagines btmsejf to be. " Like 
all great orators, he- Is 'a consummate 
actor with a perfect mastery over his 
flesh. Others see him as he sees him
self. You can call It hypnotism or 
magnetism or what you wllj, but In 
essence It is purely the power to Im
pose upon others the self-painted por
trait A. man is always taken at his 
own valuation.

Dresses the Part.
Clothes are the man, and Mr. Chur

chill dresses his part He wears the 
hideous uniform of the middle-aged 
British statesman. He eschew» dandy
ism. - His frockcoat Is severely pom
pous and his black cravat Is gravely 
austere. His collar Is solemnly re
spectable. and Its vast ears are be
ginning to glory In the Oladstonian 
tradition He begs a humble colleague 
to fetch him a glass of water like an 
old parliamentary hand. His mien ia

scandalized awe at the audacity of an 
lnnunendo which Is only a gesture.

His physique 4s that of a neurotic 
athlete. He is all nerves and vigor. 
Hls frame is as lean and lithe as Mr. 
Chamberlain’s, with something of the 
same impassioned intensity of vigil
ance and sharp alertness of ear and 
eye. But it I» prematurely bent and 
bowed, aid the square, ugly shoulders 
tell a tale of laborious hours, which.Is 
confirmed by the thinned brown hair, 
the bald brow and temples, the wide 
parting, and. the t^blte patch on the 
Crown. The face, too, has shaken off 
the hesitating contours of youth, and 
settled Itself Into a granite fixity. It Is 
a square face, all battlemented brows 
and walled jaws, heavy angles and 
salients, with a portcullis mouth, and 
a aose like a tower. When the hard 
mouth melts Into a humorous smile 
the lovable boyish side of hls nature I* 
visible. But this is rare.

Voice I» Erratic.
His voice Ts erratic. He lisps over 

every slblhmt, and I am sure he could 
not eny "Hhloboleth." His lisp is part 
of hls neurotic temperament. It will 
be known aa the Winston lisp, like the 
Gladstone collar, the Disraeli curl, and 
the Chamberlain eyeglass. He also 
Possesses a fine stammer. The Wln- 

nmer will be popular. But not 
every stripling can lisp himself Into 
notoriety and stutter himself Into fame.

The nervous passion of the mag Is 
visible hot only in

tie stammer. It plays tn hls neurotic 
hands. I used to go to see Duse solely 
for the pleasure of watching her beau
tiful bands. This afternoon I watch 
the nervous hands of our young Chat- 
ham, i forget the'cascade of oratory- 
that Is tumbling out of hi* mouth as I 
look down on the dramatic fingering 
of hi» fingers. They are long. thin, 
white, supple, restless tenacles. They 
coil round each other in an interlaced 
passion. They flicker In the air, fling
ing electrical metaphors over the ab
sorbed faces that are fixed tn an <m- 
chanted silence. They are the fingers 
of a violinist, and they seem to draw 
music out of the six hundred human 
strings of Westminster. Now they 
caress and cajole, now they close In 
sudden menace, now they throttle ir.d 
strangle, now they mock and derld- It 
mgy he fantasy, but It seems at time» 
that these subtle fingers sweeb over 
lb# spellbound parliament as the fin $-

Hagan and hie wife arrived In 8#*^ not merely Important: It is majestic, 
attie lgst weçk <»n the steamer Hum- | Sir 'William Harcourt himself in hls 
Wdt from Skagwuy, having come out-j rlfiest fame did net wheel round 
of the Yukon country over the White : Invoke cheer» of hls legions w 
Pass railroad. When the steamer dock- I more splendid assurance, 
ed Hagan dragged a strong box to the j Even Gladstone did not launch
gangplank and with the help of a sail 
or, wheeled the box to the entrance of 
the docks, where he engaged an ex
press man to haul it and a big bag 
of gold dust to hls hotel. Here the 
gold dust was sent up to a room assign
ed Hagan, and the Dawson man and 
hls wife stood guard over Jheir trea
sure until Sunday morning, when they 
boarded a Pullman car on the Portland 
train and began their Journey to Cali
fornia, having transferred the gold dust 
to two suit cases. The precious dual 
weighs 800 troy pounds.

The British Empire has «3 completed 
of taking a Dreadnought 

.it normal draught; the German Empire, 
6; France, 5; and the United States, 6.

more piercing glance of challenge at 
the leader of the opposition. Nor was 
Disraeli loss burdened with superfluous 
modesty or exaggerated diffidence. Hls 
superb aplomb is native, not assumed. 
He has the gift of spontaneous superi
ority, and natural domination. He can 
patronise bald vetyans without an 
effort, and accept silver-haired homag# 
without a smile. He groups famous 
men round hls eloquence as if he were 
inured to adulation, and yet he Is al
ways greater than hls setting. The very 
sergeant-at-arms becomes his acolyte, 
and the mace hls sceptre. He even con
trives with a delicate flicker of hls 
cold blue eye to suggest that the Speak
er Is not, like himself, a survival of 
the fittest, and the House laughs with

jBut stranger than neurotic h«lr. ■ 
neurotic lisp, neurotic manner, neurotic 
Aggers. Is the neurotic flesh. Life has 
drained it of color, and left it a dead, 
cadaverous white. Its waxen pallor Is 
ghostly in the sad neutral light, but 
behind the bloodies* parchment gloves 
a steady radiance of Impassioned en
ergy. Hkc fire* tn a bladder. This lum
inous strength flames in ths tired face.
It 1$ more than will and intellect. It lq 
lambent imagination leaping along 
the nerves Into the mobile feature. It 
is a conflagration of personality, the 
soul In action, a spiritual thunder
storm. a charged cloud stabbing the 
Parliamentary sky with electric flashes. 
Member» and ministers, peers and 
Journalists, financiers and ambassa
dors. law-yers and soldiers, rigidly 
wateh the^ brilliant fulgurations flame 
and fade. And by a prank of irony I 
find my eye fixed upon the gold stud 
that fastens the back of the rhetori
cian's collar to hls s)iht. It seem» to 

t,) knot and knit the. dram.i
unity. The last time I saw Gladstone 
was «»n that fateful night when he 
threw down hls gauntlet for the last 
tlm* to the House of Lords. The ohty 
thlng that stuck in my memory was 
the black silk bows on ht» evening 
pumps. So this afternoon I go away 
brooding over the untidy vo»#r-atud 
on the nape of Winston Churchill's 
neck.

COMMERCIAL COUNCIL.

London. Dec. 7.—Sir Alfred Spicer 
has returned from Australia, where he 
presided at the congress of charniers 
<?t commerce of the Empire. He says 
he favors the idea of establishing an 
imperial commercial council so that 
the work of the congress, which meets 
every throe years, may be followed 
during the intervening period.
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November
Winners

Did you draw one of these 
numbers in a aavk of Royal 
Standard Flour!

62771 66196 54697 
60897 61538 44073 
48630 74560 51793 

62723
If you did you art* entitled 

to a 109 piece ehina dinner
-set;-----Hat h month -we draw
ten numbers from the dupli
cate* of the coupons plan'd 
in the saeks of Royal Stan
dard Flour leaving our mills. 
If you are fortunate enough 
to seen re one of thesF y ou 
are entitled to a dinner set 
free of charge. There have 
been many winners—it may 
he your turn next. Watch 
this paper each month for 
the winning numbers.

Royal Standard is the best 
and rmrest fbmr-oti - the mar
ket in Western Canada to
day. Remember Royal Stan
dard is a better flonr—not 
merely different, but better.

OPPOSITION TO 
SUFFRAGETTES

RALPH S. BOND
ADDRESSES GATHERING

should intirfon* with (he political sit
uation

In concluding he çiiudcd to the 
part which women held as mothers 
and slat*re to help in training those 
who wore to bo the soldiers, the sail
ors and the statesmen of Britain. In 
that way they would bo doing a noble 
duty in ftandlng down an heritage 
which was embodied in the words, 
"One flag, one KlnC- one empire."

Applause greeted the effort of Mr. 
Bond- : , %

A. K. McPhilllps. K. C.. moved a 
vote of thinks. During his sijpeecb he 
aHudod to the remarks of Sir. Bond 
relative to Canada not taking the in
terest in the situation wjhich he 

'thought it should. Mr. ^cPhillips 
said there were two sides to This. He 

Ralph 8. Bond of London, In an ad- had while In England been Impressed 
t drew before the Women'. Canadian wl'h the Idea tha- Canada had no 

L _ . , , , • , voice In the affairs of empire. That
Ulub in the Drlard hotel yesterday af- hft thought# lessened the interest to 
ternoon, dealt with the subject of some ,,xt,,nt He hoped, however, to 

I woman's suffrage. He is opposed to thé j see an Imperial body representing all 
! stand taken- by the suffragettes in the j parts of the empire legislating for the 
; Old Land. Before he closed he made a ! whole.

a ««.at K^Kiaif .inkinu an Mrs. Rocke Robertson- in seconding strong appeal on behalf of sinking all (he vo|v of thanks said she did not 
differences at the present time through aflmJt that w„men were feeble-minded,

; nut the empire and devoting attention i t,ut mvn w,.rt. strong, and for that 
! preparing to maintain the supremacy j reason she was satisfied to let them 
i of the”seas, a supremacy which he felt | legislate for h*

He Urges Sinking Such Ques
tions in View of Greater 

-, -, Matters.

TWO HONORED 
SLAIN IN BATTLE

Manufactured By

VANCOUVER MILLING 
& GRAIN CO., LTD.
_ VANCOUVER, B- C.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
TW VATKS ST.

Next to Camesle Library.
----- --- - Phene RiOL —

Ladies’ and 
Children's Outfitting 

Store
AU tie- lâl.,1 creatton. t* Mai

'wear and Handkerchief novertféa. 
Kane y work and sewing of all de^ 
ecriptlons made to oril-r.

For the
Christinas, time lot the little, ones 
IS a great time. We can. help you 
please them at a very small cost.

OUR STOCK or 
CHILDREN S TOYS AND 

NOVELTIES
Is complete* and priced lower 
thiin anywhere else in the city.

the German Empire was determined 
upon disputing. g

The .meeting was- somewhat informal 
and was attended by the general pub
lic by request. Mrs. Ti. H. TWharï 

! presided. She made it clear In^htr»*- 
• dueling the speaker that the tVomhwK 
Club did not commit itself to any stand 
for or against woman's suffrage. They 

8 j Invited Mr. Bond to speak in an effort 
1 to become Informed on all subject», 
j Mr. Bond In dealing with the subject 
pointed out that all questions in.volv- 

■ mg imperial policy and Introducing any 
j great change affected not only the j 
f home land, but the scattered parts Of ■ 

-Lb#. -Empire w-ena liable 4*»-be- -affectad..-, 
Mutual Iniext-Aiurae. among ih« different i 
parts of the Empire was calculated to t 
Inspire mutual c *onfldence. He alluded 
also to the need of an Imperial council 
where questions affecting the- whole

1 Empire might be considered.
it the Bmpin was i.......nUn k

j e ssential that there should be cunsoli- 
I dation. This depended upon mutual In- 
' terests, reciprocity -in ypade and u vom-

Imon system of defence by land and 
wea. The society he represented, the 
Anti-Suffrage League, did not court , 
publicity. The suffram tie» were fore- j 

j ing themselves to the front. The sut- j 
i fragvttes were clamoring to t*> regard- 

i ed as political offenders In their demon- 
. . ytratlons, Under the' laws of England 

■ there were no political offences. He 
I traced the history of the present move- 
I ment by the suffragettes, commencing 
• with their demonstrations during the 
. past eighteen months. As a result of it }
: a feW thoughtful women had bound j 
, themselves together feeling it would be j 
Inadvisable to have the demands of the T 

1 suffragettes granted. The Woman's Na- j 
, ilonal Anti-Suffrage L< ague was thus |
; fotmdetV. and about the -ain« lime a !
. number of men had formed a league J 

• , along, .similar lines. The organisation ?
•

t tarit "a<■ Hbh t*y fhh-'PTTffrhg''11try- 
i effect of swelling the ranks of the so- 
1 ciely he represented.
j The suffragettes wanted the franchise 
] on the same terms ns it was granted 
j to men. Even If the disqualification 
l of sex was done away with the vast 
. majority of women under the laws of 
: England would not get a vote. This 
. would not long . v-t The : 

h. women would demand a vote as well a»
. her richer sister. But when the move 
I was made to give universal adult suf- 
i frage for all over 21 years of age. the |
1 Miffragetle» opposed -It, Thla .would -L
I mean on the votera lists. Til.- j
[ women were tn themit-jqrrty To tugy 
| extent of 1. S00.006. Under this condition ! 
j women would govern England.
! Mr. Bond tookiip sohte of The' argu- |
1 ment* used by the suffragettes. Upon {

•; men most rest the responsibility for j 
; enforcing the laws.

Mr. Bond after being accorded the 
1 vote of thanks said he did not intend 
1 any affront to the people of Canada. 
J In England they felt keenly on the 
'question of the danger of hostilities 
j with Hermann

The meeting closed 
‘God Save ’the King."

with singing

CRUSHED TO DEATH

(Special to the Times.!
Riviere du Loup, Qm., Dev. 7.—Alfonse 

Elle JallH-rt was caught In the shafting

REVOLUTIONISTS DEFEAT 

FORCES OF ZELAYA

Many Government Troops 
Made Prisoners by

Victors.. ’ *

(Times I-ca.M.I Wire.)
New Oreane. La., Dec. 7. The force» 

of President Zelaya. uhder General 
Vasques, . were defeated In a bloody 
engagment to-day by, revolutionary 
forces of Provincial President Estrada, 
who re-encamped in the vicinity of

According’ to a wirel**# despatch 
from Managua via Bort Lunuiu 200 
were killed In the battle, which raged 
six hour*.

The revolutionist» captured several 
cannon and a targe quantity °f am
munition. Many of the government 
troops were captured and taken tff 
Rama as prisoners of war.

The revolutionary forces under G^n. 
Metuty are in undisputed possession 
of llama and the contlguou* terri
tory. °

To-day*» battle is supposed to have 
followed an attempt on 1 the part of

HABEAS CORPUS FOR

WEST COAST INDIAN

Chief Justice Will Hear Argu
ment To-morrow—George 

Sye Wants Release.

A writ of habeas corpus was applied 
for by R. C. Lowe this morning on be
half of George Sye. an Indian, who Js 
serving three months in Jail on a theft 
charge. Chief Justice Hunter gran fed 
an order nisi, and w^ll hear argument 
to-morrow morning on a motion to 
hlgke It absolute.

8ye was committed at Clayoquot on 
November 24th by John Griçe, J. P„ on 
à charge of stealing 174 feet ,of one-inch 
water pipe and one one-Inch globe 
valve from the Sutton Lumber 3t Trad
ing Company. Mosquito Harbor. On 
behalf of the prisoner It will be argued 
that he should have been tried by two 
Justices or a stipendiary magistrate.' 
and defect In the Indictment wlU be 
alleged in that it- does Jiot state the 
value of the goods. H D. Helmcken, 
K. C., Is acting for the crown.

DEATH OF MISS A. SLATER.

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
Japaneee fancy Goode

20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIO PRIZES
A coup mi will be given to every purebaser, ç$c,, of goods lo the value 

■ •r.:. cents..
CALL AND 8B8 OUR WINDOWS.

.«/- M. Nagano & Co.
1117 Douglas Street

Balynoral Block.
THE DOUGLAS ST. STORE.

1438 Government Street
Corner Cormorant Street. 

THE GOVERNMENT STREET 
STORE.

First and second prizes are: First and second prises are: Silk
Screen, $60; Silk Klmona, $22.50. Klmona, $45; Silk Screen, $20.

Remember there are 88 other prizes for each store.

Well Know* Victorian Pi 
This Morning at the 

Residence.

seed Away
Family

The death occurred early this morn
ing at the family residence, 2743 
Quadra street, of Miss Annie Louise 
Slater, daughter of the late William

Zelayaoe to gi-t outaidc the rebel line, , 81ater' of thla clty Deçeaeed hadB.I1* JHUH-II ’ «in-1.1 M «....k __a».-,,., - ---------
of Lhi hanev s sawmill th1» morning and preparatory to the *e"er*‘ *t**ck i been ill many months and death
whirled to the celling, where he was bat
tered to pieces.

! Mctuty s position which It is thought 
they are contemplating.

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT STREET 

Next Pire Hall

Fritz Krentier, the violinist who appears at tin* Victoria theatre lo-itK>rrow.

' done there would be anarchy.
this- WHi 
Once the

power to xote was granted? the^rfgfrF 
of women to alt In parliament and to 
hold executive office*, would follow.

The argument that women w'efe 
given the light to vote In municipal 
affairs was not conclusive. Municipal 
work whs administrative not legfuia- 
live.

Women did not constitute a class. 
They w-ere a sex. They were repre
sented by men. If the argument that 

>hoee that pay taxes must have a vote 
it would mean universal suffrage. 
Women had their country and protec
tion just the same as men. But in ad
dition to this man had obligations. He

(Special to the Times. > 
Huntingdon. Que., Dec. 7.-—Fire wh^ch 

started at four o'clock this morning «te-

"iV PllftT“r™1
to do this. Women would thus be 
given votes -on special terms. A man's 
vote represented his views and his 
readiness to enfonce it. A womans 
vote could only represent her view and 
someone else would have to enforce It.

It wns not necessary for women to 
Have the right to vote to represent their 

' views. Statute after statute was 
' parsed by men to benefit women. The 
t argumeht that it was necessary to 
I have a vote In order to raise women's 
wages was not borne out by the facts.
It was shown that there ha ! been 
greater increases In women's wages 
than in .men's. Domestic servants 
without a trade union and without 
votes had been Increased K© per cent

C=
PERSONAL.

Arthur Hawkes. superintendent of in 
duetries and publicity on the staff of the 1 *n recent years.
Canadian Northern railway, paid a flying After urging other reasons against 
\lslt to tlit- dty yesterday, leaving again !.5rant.iwg._>*1fL suffragettes their <fe- 

~T»r tti«‘ ~Ei7wr on the midnight boat: Mr. ^ th* Km>dre wawtlm-TI P««in* through ft crltloal tlmr. All 
nheuld pull lose ther to consolidate the 
Emillre. The suffmeettes should nut 
preas forward at this time. Two of 
the greatest tamers In the world were 
arming themselves. Why had every of- 
flier of the Oerman army to acquire 
an exact knowle.dge of some county In 

-England? Everything pointed to Oer^ 
many having designs up«m Enghtnd.

The Kaiser was building a great 
fleet. He had th** finest army. His 
aim was undoubtedly -to he supreme 
on land and sea.

In travelling through Canada he 
j had come to the conclusion that the 

. L* _ • people of panada nil not fully
Vi".» ,"Tr,; ,?nd hl* life the Sttuatlon. 1/ the command of 
>l«lt to the city. Ilh<. sea pneaed fr. m England what 

* was to become of Canada ? H

Ha wk-es had noi been here for 
years and is planning v. make a longer
trip to the C/oast shortly.

R. Marpult. aaeistant executive agent 
of the P. R., with headquarters at 
Vanc.uver, came over from the Mainland 
last night and registered at the Empress 
He Is here on «I» partment'al business and 
will return to Vancouver this evening.

I»en|e Murphy, of Ashcroft, who has 
bycn appointed to a position on the Su
preme Court bench, Is in the city, a guest 
st (he Empress hot?h He will be sworn 
in and take his. seat on the bench im
mediately.

John. Plervy, 
daughter are on

TWO WOMEN ARE

BURNED TO DEATH

Hotel in Huntington. Quebec, 
is Destroyed by 

Fire.

burned to death in her room. She was 
88 _ years of age. The property loss 
amounts to 16,000.

Lamp Explosion.
Cowansville, Qûe., I>eC. 7,—Mrs. Pierre 

Horanvlele, aged HO. was fatally burned at 
st. Frtende Bolton last night, when her 
clothing caught flVe from ^ lamp.

TWENTY-THREE killed.

Hamburg. Germany. Dec. 7.—Twenty- 
three persons were killed and 29 others 
were seriously Injured In a gas explosion 
here to-day.

The funeral «*t the !a.i« John Fisher 
Wc^rf Will tariff pt*c* to-morrow af- j^,^. May 5th, the day of 
ternoon at 2.30 o'cio. k ffotti the b. O.
Funeral Furnishing Company's par
lors, Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard will offi
ciate.

not wholly unexpected. The late Miss 
Slater was a native daughter, being 
bom in this city TT years ago. She 
received her education In this city and 
was well known and respected 
throughout Victoria. A mother and 
two sisters iurvive her.

The funeral has been arranged to 
take place on Thursday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock from the B. O. Funeral 
Furnishing company's parlors. Gov
ernment street.

CHRISTMAS STAMPS.

Means Taken to Increase Funds of 
Anti-Tuberculosis Society.

In aid of the B C. Antl-Tubereukwls 
Society very neat Christmas stamps 
have been prepared and are on sale in 
a number of stores. The stamp this year 
has been specially prepared by the locâl 
society and is printed In red and green, 
containing the words "British Colum
bia Anti-Tuberculosis Society—Merry 
Xmas—Happy New Tear.” A small 
cross with double cross bury the 
emblem used by those fighting the 
white plague.

Miss Bowron is In charge of the sale 
of the stamps in Victoria for the so
ciety’. They .sell at one cent each, and 
are attached to Christmas parcels be
ing séltt out, uxpie—("t holiday ff—d * 
wishes, and at the same time calling 
attention^*© the work against tuber-

TRIAL OF FORMER OFFICER.

Governor of Washington Declares 
Ortls Hamilton Confessed to Mis

appropriation of Funds.

OTymptii, Wash.. Dec, 7.-A1I morn
ing Governor Hay was on the stand at 
the trial of Ortls Hamilton, former 
adjutant-general, and was subjected to 
the most grilling cross-examination by 
Attorneys Vance and Robinson, couh- 

for The detVnce. He answsrsd- 
tions In a concise manner, end on sev
eral occasions he waited until the 
court ruled they were proper.

The attorneys for the defence raised 
point after point, but Governor Hay 
could not bo* shaken from his story of 
yesterday afternoon when he told how 

Aba
Hamilton confessed W the governor*' 
office with Governor Hay and Att.v 
ney-Oeneral W. P. Bell present to 

^misappropriation of funds.

SKELTONS. UNEARTH.

A ploughman at Ardee, County, 
Louth, has unearthed about "fifty hu
man skeletons In a field in the neigh- 
lxirh<Kfh of which, three centuries ago, 
several 'battles were fought. The farm
er haw had the remains relntepred. and 
Intertds marking the si>ot with a cross.

MANGIdîD BY SHAFT

<8pej$al to the Times.)
Calvary D*-- 7.--OHver Chanman* «n

empiovr, rpmont work», I.ad his
hf*d ood l^gs^rn ->ff this tnornlne when 
rsogliL In IT" shaft arid whirle-! >.» d «th. 
He wns 38 years of age rand unmarried

glad Canivla was f<mn«îlng a navy, if 
îthe • nipin r-maim .1' in command of 
‘ the sea It omi|d dictate peace in the 
whole world:

f.t * ns provok ing that at^a* time 
when a great danger was fix*fore the 
British empire that the suffragettes

—The regular monthly mating of the 1 
board of directors of the Y. M. C. A. J 
will be held to-morroW evening at 6 j 
o'clock in the association rooms. All j 
members are requested to be present, 
as business of importançir 1* ~ ~Yi> be 
transacted. ^ ' ,

—Two small suits were heard in 
( *ounty court yesterday and disposed 
at. In Richards vs. Simpson. Judgment 
for 318.21?"-and costs wns given. J. A. 
Alknvb for plaintiff and defendant In 
person contra. Sam Bill sued Bill John 
for a small sum and got judgment. Mr.

- I Vrrv
Mills. Ki c ., fer Ôte defendant.

—The guarantees given by the man
agement of the Victoria theatre re
garding the merits of "The Travelling 
Salesmen" were fully borne out last 
night, and the audience which as
sembled showed Us appreciation by fre- 
<iuoft$ applause and curtain calls. Jas. 
Forties' comedy has had a successful 
Ttm in the cities of the East, anti was 
presented here by a company which did 
the play full Justice. The company 
wj»s a well-balanced one, even the two 
tots who apt* ared In the opening act 

r ’g their parts with the airs of 
veterans.

1—Government and Superior 8ta.
4—Government and Battery 8ta.
6— Menzles and Michigan 8la.
8—Mensles and Niagara 8ta.
7— Montreal and Kingston Sta. 
g—Montreal and 81mcor Sta. 
a-Dsllas road and Slmooe 8L

lj_LAvalon road and Phoenix p ^
12— Victoria Chemical Works.
14-Vancouver and Burdette Sta.
16—Humboldt and Douglas Sts.
16— Humboldt and Rupert Sta
13— Cook St. and » airfield road.
2i—Yates and Broad Sts. 
23_Oovernmont and Fort Sts.
24—Yates an.1 YVharf Sts.
26—0, vernment and Johnson 81a.

victoria Theatre, Dou*l. - gt 
.,-_Vt#w and Blanchard Sts.

—Spencer's Arcade. 
jj-^Fort and Quadra Sta
32-Vates and Cook Sta. _ ______
M -Rockland Ave.. K. of St. Charles tit 
36—Fort tit. and Stanley Ave. 
at—Fort St. and Oak Bay Ave.
17- Fort 8t. and Richmond road. 
36-Pembroke and Shakespeare st 
41-pandora Ave. and Quadra St.
41— Caledonia Ave. and Blanchard
42- Caledon!» Ave. and Cook fit.
4L—Pembroke 8t. and Spring road. 
4fi_Oladltone Ave. and Stanley 
4-—pandora Ave. a.n<l Chambers 
M—Douglas and Discovery 8te.

_Government St. and Prince
M—Kln<'e r3,1,1 and B!enchard

Over 300 Just Received
We have Just unpacked a new shipment of Klrnonas, Q«r own fac

tory has overstocked us, and this last shipment

GOES AT HALF PRICE
Every one of them. This is really an' Xman sale event,

LINEN TABLE COVERS
Grass linen, hand embroidered, beautiful designs. Round or square. 

All sizes. —:   — - -— —
Silk Table Covers In great variety, some very beautiful, showing the 

perfection of Oriental art.

SO HOP & CO. 639 Fort Street
lonot 1000c aooo*

MAIL STARTS ON 2,000 

"* MILE JAUNT TO NORTH

Seven Hundred Pounds of Mat
ter Leave Edmonton for 

the Arctic. —

The Arctic mail left Edmonton at 
4 o’clock Monday afternoon last In 
charge of Allck Loutlt. About the end 
of January It will reach its destina
tion—Fort McFliereoh. <bd the Pee! 
river, about 40 miles from the point 
where the great McKenzie river de
bouches tnto the Arctic ocean. A 
sieigh piled up with mall bags drove 
away from the Hudson's Bay com
pany's store, to all appearances an or
dinary delivery wagon. Its delivery 
will not be completed for two full 
months. At Lac La Btehe threw dog- 
trains are in waiting for their 2,000 
mile Journey with messages from 
Christendom up into the land where 
the sun does not shine In winter.

The mall wag made up in two 
packets, one for Fort ResoKRton on 
Great7 Sieve Lake, and the other for 
Fort McPherson. From the Fort 
Resolution mall, delivery will be made I 
at the Hudson Bay Company's posts 
on the way north. The Ft. McPher
son mail will go straight through Wd 
charge of drivers to be selected ob" 
Fort Resolution. From the - hotel 
Resolution mall, deliveries -^m wllh 
made at Fort McMurray. ^ ln 
ml lion, Fort Smith and o* 
the way up. ■ ■ i ——

A lick Loutlt wi II 
mall as far north
The 4oaw-----------------  — -----——-,
win JSTOlStij. 
drivers. >

The mi

will 
th<

What Christmas 
Present

Could be more, apprrelgifld 
by the one whom you wish 
to please than a

Beautiful 
Pianola Piano ?

We would like you to call 
and see out latest . instru
ments. We have in stock
The 65 note Themodist Pi

anola Piano
88 note Combination Pianola 

Piano
And the separate

Themodist Eû*Mj/ef

\iW6ERS6IIOS:
Slhtrwêrt. Everywbtrt this 
famous brand Is the choke of 

discriminating people.
Êe»t Ne nth. éhkti. weiftn.

etc., wt itamptd 
MERIDEN BRITflCO.
SOLO »Y L BA DING DXALIBS

"Silmer flat» that Wears"

dwan
Is Best

STORM pELAY'S TRAFF

Train Service In Western 
moralised—Lake Nav 

Suspended.

Denver, Col.. 
breaking cold 
west and south 
snow already 1 
and it is still sn

winter and 
a standstill 
been su»pent 
throughout 
moralised.

A blizzard 
Inc in k
terrupted-j

also is fi

S to An 
many b 

in ply cot 
i of sue 
fts to ti 
the oil#1 
canari», 

typl^

jo Llverpo

By test. It makes tables,
floors, and all kinds of

• •• ■ »woodwork spotlessly clean 
It is an indispensable ne. 
cessity on wash-day, will 
not injure the daintiest 
fabrics.
If you use White Swan 
Washing Powder for a 
month we will show you 
how to get articles of all 
description free of cost. 
After that you will use it 
Because you prefer it.

64—Government end Douglas s
«-Oeklanil» ^re®'*,,on' —» 1
Si_Lrm<in a Ounn»»«n » sir hwn a
a-gtore and Cormorant St- Jo Llverpo , — , , _

Cour^-.to our Premium Depot, 1304 Douglas St. 
lis+*rie*ln —----------- ---- ----- 1----- --—i-

67—Leigh's MM. o
72-WI lei *n anti Itussell Si
7»—gay ward*» Mill ,1V 017 W C
74—Gorge road and Garf 
I»—Rtirnslde road and *
Î24—Washington Ave.

^nslve coni’ 
the city in̂

autiful Christmas presents on show, inclu- 
H>a, clocks, watches, etc., which are given 

in exchange for the coupons.

■'*u i

1.

There are only iflfi.fifiO 1 
dis—otic to every 3,000 ol

bushel» o 
led

are given
the five or 

f»u«t ha va aaft _ ______
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WASHOUT ON E. & N. BAH.WAY
Herewith Is a view of the damage l feet, and the track tan be seen bus-

don, by lh« mWI flood, at 105 br!d*« i ^nd«‘d "J “>ld-»"/ T,?' "‘Tu k T 
,, , .. . . . Ing repaired with all poMble haste.

"" ,he E *■ v railway In Ihe vicinity „n<1 „ ^ hHye lral„, running
.•f lawty.iM.th Til. «I wa.h.-d j without lutcrruflUon by th. end ot tb.
awa> foi .1 distance of four hundred j week In the Interim the i«aseengera

have to transfer between the two"1; 
trains, which meet at either side of the 
break. A large pile driver has been 
secured from the mainland and la now 
employed in the-work of restoring the 
timbers -which were washed away.

MUNICIPALITY
MISREPRESENTED

QUESTION RAISED AT

OAK BAY COU!

h
Councillor Oliver

Statement That Floods 
Occurred.

| tees to have the use of the old school 
! building. This, It was pointed out.
| was beyond the powers of the trus- 
I tees, and they were asked to annul any 

a-rrungeipent entered into. Notice was. 
j given JLhat a by-law would - be intro- 
j duced at the next’meeting ~ofthe rmm- 
I oil asking the people to give permis

sion to sell the old schoolhouse. This 
will hi- yo|ed ..n ,u th. tiux- .-f tin* 
municipal ele< tlon.

j Arrangemants Will probably be made 
' with the trustees of the *ch«*>! to have 
j the voting conducted In one of i the 

Objects Î0 ■ unuj!,et* olgsa rooms. The nominations 
* | will take place tn the municipal halt.

1 Clerk Floyd will be the returning ofR- 
j cer with power to appoint deputies.
1 A special charter has been prepared 
J for the municipality of Oak Bay. giv

ing Wider powers: than those at pres

WOOD RLOCKS 
FOR DOUGLAS

CITY ENGINEER TOPP

NAMES THE PAVEMENT

Lighting Scheme for Same 
Thoroughfare to Be taken 

Up Promptly.

Councillor Oliver
meeting Of ttie Oak 
farted to the exaggerated accounts of

,■ .. , i **nt enJ°ycd. Councillor Oliver statedat UhI night s __________ ___ ____ _
Bay council

which had appeared In the Colonist 
Mevrsparper. He. in going around the 
municipality after the big rain, had 
been congratulating himself <»n the 
splendid way in which tlie water had 
been carried off. The coum-il had «périt 
a large amount M money «>n. draina 
and had used pipes which were con
sidered by some much too large- for 
the purpose. Then t**~ be told that the 
«ttytrip» | wfffl he thought scarce-
]y fair and certainly not true. Ile'clftf 
not think Ihv Item will, t» referred t., 
the condition -•! th
a member of the newspaper staff, the 
language used betraying the source 
from which it carné. He asked the en
gineer what he thought of It. ,

Engineer Fowler explained that one 
of the pipes in a surface drain had 
been broken and this stoppage had 
, a used a small pool, but When" he went 
to examine it un the Monday there 
-was scarcely any water in sight. He 
thought the reiHirt was much exaggw-

The matter of surface drainage and 
the allowing: »Tt .sewerage to Into
th«» same was also a mailer of discus-

UuU be -thought there would-be no op. 
iMisition to this from surrounding eor-

_ ... „u4~,inv poralions If the matter were dis-
Holding in the M .«wikl|»UU. cuwrt them ^rnreh.n.J, Thb

sion at the meeting last night. Clerk 
Floyd was asked to read the notice he 
had sent out to householder?. Thtx he 
did, and after some little discussion it 

'was decided to refer any Inquirers to 
the resolution passed by the board at 
tf TPTPrtrrqs -meeting. In o»n* Lading. thir. 
discussion the r^ve fÛMhmriy....

■ nrarkWE-fllHr it the city whit voir 'cmr-- 
ftnued to leak at the present rate there 
would be no need to worry about 
keeping the surface drains flushed.

One of the momentous questions dis
cussed at great length by the council 
was whether the action of the streets 
committee, of which Councillor Noble 
1s chairman, should be Indorsed by the 
council in regard to moving the tele
phone from the municipal stables to 
Constable Dawson’s house.

Councttfor Noble thought It woiflit he 
unwise to be without a means of com
municating with the outside world, ta
per lally'as the rock crusher was work-

I about four feet in diameter. They take 
turns, one man rotting the barrel while 
the other sits Inside. The conditions are 
that they must get their food and cloth
ing by selling post cards in the towns 
through which they pass.

The men say they began their Journey 
on June 20th last at Vienna, and pro
ceeded through France. The time to be

Councillor Noble moved the adoption 
of the re.port, which was ,-arried.

The report of the roads and bridges 
committee showed that Police Con
stable Steele had been relieved of his 
duties by the reeve, and that this ac
tion had been confirmed by the com- 
tnlttee. If also showed that a number 
<if small matters had been dealt with
by the committee.

The letter of the Bishop of Columbia 
asking for the use of the municipal 

H BS arrangements 
had been made with the school trus-

will be done by the law committee.
Those present at the meeting were 

Reeve Henderson. and Councillors 
Newton. Oliver. McGregor and Noble

JUST CURED HIM
THAT WAS ALL

What Dodd'i Kidney Pills 
for Thomas Moon.

Did

Doctors Could Not Cure His 
Dropsy, But Kidney Pills Clear
ed it Out Completely.

Maidstone, 8a*k., Dec. •.—(Special)— 
“Cured me completely. That's what 

Dodd's Kidney Pills did for me." Huch 
is. the statement made by Thomas 
Moon, a well know n resident of this 
place who for year* suffered with 
Dropsical Swellings "brought orv by 
diseased Kidneys.

1 had -patn* in" the—smalt nf my 
back." Mr. Moon continuel», '•and 
across—the -loins.-'The--swelling com-
ir.eneed ftnet In my legs and gradually 
gut to my body. J tried diuerent doc- | 
tor* but kept getting worse every day 
fltltll T WAl swollen up to an âWftiî
size. ; ......... ----------—

“One doctor eent me to thé'TibapltU
Where 1 got a tittle benefit btrt the
swelling aom all came, hacM. -

“Then I used Dodd s Kidney Pill* 
end as I said before they cured me 
completely.“

Dropsical Swellings are . caused by 
diseased Kidneys failing to take the

Douglas street, on the section run
ning from Humboldt to Cormorant 
street is to tie pa|ved with wood blocks 
anil tin- work Is to be umlcrtak. ti at 
the earliest possible date. This decis
ion was reached at the meeting of the 
city council last evening. The type 
of pavement was made known In a 
special repprt from the city engineer 
and the announcement that the u-*rk 
would be gone on with at once instead 
of waiting until the spring was made 
to “a deputation who waited on the 
hoard previous to the regular proceed
ings.

"This" deputation of property owTtérr 
on Douglas street was made up of 

*Capt. MeCWtum, P. R. Brews, A.-JL 
Todd and W Chat loner. Capt. Mc-
Callum, presented a petition from the 
large majority of the owner* praying 
the council to proceed with the work 
of-paving at once, and another asking 
that the lighting of that street as de
fined in a previous communication be 
also gone on with. „ _____ _ .,„.v.

In regard to the lighting. Aid. Mable, 
chairman of the electric tight commit
tee, said that the report wa* not yet 
ready but the matter had lieen taken 
up with Mr. Hutcheson* superintendent 
ul. .Lhe..electric. -.. tight . .«iapartmenL He. 
would remind the deputation-,- how-
jyeL-lhil__ the queniion—was one.
which demanded some serious cons Id- j 
eration. as the expense involved would 
have tg. _Kqrne by the whole city. 
While the Improvement to . Douglas 
street Would benefit the property on 
thart thoiuiigliPafv much of the ew- 
pense would have to be borne hy. the 
ratepayer» ganmtiy. ;___ ______ __

Mr. Challoner expressed himself as 
somewhat disappointed with the re
mark* of Aid. Mable. He thought ,it
was beyond dispute that If fhe street 
was lighted as was Intended the whole

ffurplus water out of the blood. Cure j (lt> ”ould benellt It would follow 
the Kidney, with Dodd » Kidney Pilla ,hat Pf"P»«y on Dougla, atreet. be
ind the dropsy naturally cures Itself.

ROLLING ROUND THE WORLD.

Two Italian» who are travelling rounds 
the world in a barrel arrived at Dover, 
England, recently. A

Their names are Zanadt AttlHns and 
Vlclnello Eugene, and for a wager ot

occupied In the attempt is twelve years.

Careful estimate* show that each year 
there are Interred within the limits of the 
county of London about 130.000 human

*

cause of the improvement1 would be 
assessed at higher figures and the 
I roperty owners would be glad to pay 
whatever extra was asked .from them. 
He could not see why there should be 
the slightest objection to going ahead 
with the work.

Aid. Mable said that the committee 
would take the matter up promptly

the streets committee and then the or
der for the work to proceed could pass 
at the next regular meeting of the 
council.

ORGAN FUND.

Concert to Be Given in Aid of New 
Instrument for Metropolitan 

Church.

It*« «My to get what yoe don't 
want in this world—coughs, colds, 
sore throat, asthma, for instance. 
It's easier still to get the remedy 
you don't want, unless you rtmem- 
bertosay' StuU-h'sCure"
—then you're safe, then 
you have the genuine.
For 40 years Shiloh's Cure 
has been the most gec- 
ceseful throat, hroeehial 
and lung remedy in the

TOD CAM'T 
ArrORD TO 
TAKE A SUB-
stitote ro*
SHILOH'S CUBE

market. Scores of imitations have 
arisen, are arising, will arise— 
trading on our reputation. Shiloh's 
Cure outvalues its imitators 
—at the genuine always does 

the sham—butthe delay, 
the risk, the harm of a 
substitute may be 
obviated now and 
always, if you'll just 
remember the name, 
and see that you get—

On the evening of New Year’* Day 
a concert will be given by the choir of 
the Metropolitan Method!*! church in 
the auditorium of the ehureh. This 
concert la being given for the purpose 
of raJalng the amount of 11,000 promised 
by the choir to aid. in the purchasing 
of the proposed new organ for the 
church.

The choir on the evening of tfce en
tertainment will, consist of alxtyyvolces 
and some of the choruses of y,<> great 
matters will be given. A tAnihnr of 
solos will be sung by merneh-s of the

t ’ "

You Should Buy Stock in the

Western Soap Co.
LIMITED

Because
It is a local industry.
Everyone use* and has te use Soap.
Already there is over one million dollars’ 
worth of soap sold in B. C. every year. 
Every additional person who comes into 
the eountry increases the demand, the 
solos, and the profits.
Kvery year you get a dividend-—a cash 
return upon the money invested. 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP is made by a pro- 
i-i-s» which enables the COMPANY to 
irmnnfnetnrr a superior Soap at a lower 
rest than its competitor*.
We will nirt sell more than T.000 shares to 
anyone person, so that the small investor 
"is protertrd to the fullest extent.
This being the parent company the pres
ent subscribers will have the first oppor
tunity of increasing their holdings in the 
event' of any further issues being made 
for the purpose of promoting subsidiary 
companies. ——

Because :
9. Although we have recently doubled the 
^ capacity of our factory, we are still lin
kable to supply half the demand for 

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP.
We Can Show You

1. A most conservative annual return of 
. 2ô% on your investment.

2. Where your interest in the exclusive man
ufacturing process of the WESTERN 
SOAP COMPANY. LIMITED, will in
crease the value of your stock several 
hundred per cent, in a few years.

DO NOT PUT IN ANY MONEY 
SIMPLY ASK TO BE SHOWN 

THEN USE YOUK OWN JUDGMENT

WESTERN SOAP CO., LTD.
I\ o. Box 1067, Vancouver, B. C;

Please show me at once the excep
tional profits whiel) I can make by pur
chasing stock in your Company.

Nane .......................................... ..
Address..................•................

We are offering to the public 100,000 shares at 
$1 çaeh for the purpose of erecting a new factory.

Prospectuses, application forms and samples of 
Lighthouse Soap may be obtained at the office of 
the local broker

W. H. ELLIS
1122 ^Government Street (Upstairs)

Jt is,seldom,
stock in a Soap Company. The reason is that the
profits axe large. Embrace the opportunity.

WESTERN SOAP COMPANY, LTD.
a Vancouver, B. C. J

— 33c.

FAMILY FR.IX.ND FOR FORTY YEARS
■BRgteRWMatg ,...........................JH'--------- ---
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Y. M. C. A.
ANNUAL ORATORY 

CONTEST
WEDNESDAY, 8:18

THE FVTURE tiF VICTORIA.
At the elope a city council will 
be formed, election of mayor and 
aldermen. Open to ladle» and 

and gentlemen.

Changea In armonn-nt are being made 
alroowi every-day. and-It |a~ said thaï 
guns of the ne* Neptune class are to Inv 
of larger calibre than any yet supplied to 
»ny other Kurop«‘an power. The fler- 
inans have so far bet-n 'content with an 
«-In. gun, while 9.4 guii* are meeting 

mucJa favor In France.

=

THE B.C. EUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

CHAS. HAYWARD, Pré».
F. CASFLTON, Manaxer.
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

Oldest and moat up-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

Eatabtlehed 1M7.

Telephones 2235, 2238, 2237, 2238 or 2238.

1
tenders, l „ ; ■ ’

Tenders addressed to the uqd<r*igned at 
Ottawa. In sealed envelopes, and marked 
on the envelop. * “Tenders for Quarantine 
Supplies," will be received up to noon of
FIFTEENTH DAY OF JANT7ARY, 'iflfl,. 
for supplie* for the Quarantine Station.

The following supplies are required:
_. Coal;. ........................ ......

Firewood;
Flah;
Groceries;
Hardware and ship 'chandlery;
Meat;
Medical stores and disinfectants;
Uniforms, and other articles Of apparel;
Vegetables.
Form* may be obtained by application 

to the Department of Agriculture. Otta
wa, br to the Medical Superintendent at 
Quarantine. -y __

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspaper* copying this advertisement 
without authority from the Department 
will not be paid.

~ . Tf JÂRYTE, -------------—*•
Assistant Deputy Mlmate.r, and 
' _ Secretary of Agrlculturs.

Ottawa, Canada, 11th Nov., _isœ.
I ------- .

CIVIC NOTICE
Tha Municipal Counclf of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable to execute the 
followliig works of local Improvement, 
namely:

1. To pave the Esquimau road from the 
western boundary of the Son ghees In
dian Reserve to the city limits with tar 
mapadafn, and to construct permanent 
sidewalks of concrete on both aides of 
said road with curbs and gutters. Includ
ing cost of expropriation of property;

2. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on the north side of Caledonia 
avenue from Blanchard avenue to Quadra 
street, and on btoh Aide* of Caledonia ave
nue from Quadra street to Cook street;

To grade, rock surface and drain 
Rod fin avenue from Chambers -street to 
Fern d to construct perman-
•et « both afdea thereof, and
BRH rtaln real property on
said

throi
4. 1

Belo

ie purpose of widening 
ige width of 40 feat

k surface and drain 
»en Stanley avenue and 
and to construct per- 
of concrete on both 

Ides f
•. 1 property for the pur-

t Burdette avenue to
IJnd

An
shall

i Subscribe for The Times

In a
Recti

the

the i
City

NO
said
the
Hall.
petit!

d to construct perman- 
both sides of Burdette 

Street to Unden avt-

ind all of said works 
ut In accordance with 
the “Local Improve- 

L*w” and amendments 
'Ity Engineer and City 
•ported to the Council. 
Ith the provisions of 
Ud by-law upon each 

works of local tm- 
F statements showing 
nated to be chargeable 
Inst the various por- 
irty to be benefited by 
id the reports of the 
nd City Assessor as 
been adopted by the

lEBT GIVEN that the 
>pen for inapection at 

City Assessor. City 
•et, and that unless a 
iy proposed work of 

local it above mentioned,
eigne ity of the owners of
the I roperty to be assessed
for i nent. and representing
at 1 « of the value of the
said land or real property, la presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of thia 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed Improvement upon such terms 
and conditions as to the payment of the 
cost of such Improvement as the Council 
may by by-TaW in That behalf regulate 
snrd determine.

WEÏXOWJTON 3. D3WLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. *C.# Nov, 
3rd,' IRS.

<6»
“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

I IT a her hereby dva.ni___ _
one month from dote hereof. I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police 

Victoria, for a renewal of my license to 
Lit Intoxicating liquors at the premises 
known as the Goldstream Hotel, situated 
at Goldstream. In the district of Esqul- at (s^ned) NANCY IRVINÔ

Dated this 1st day of November, lid. 
malt, to commence on the 1st day of 
January. 1*10-

“UQUOR LICENSE ACT. It».-

I Charles J. McDonald, hereby give 
notice that, one month from date hereof 
I will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewal 
of my license to sell Intoxicating liquors 
at the premises known as the Mayne Isl
and Hotel, situated at Mayne, In the dis-d Hotel, Bliuaieu ««jne, in tne 4U«. 

(Signed) CHARLES J. McDONALD.
€r,.....

(Signed) tnAniiM* 4. acuusALO.
Dated this 5th day of November. IMS.

“LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. Od.“

I, John Southwell, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof. I wut 
apply to the Superintendent of Provtnc d 
Police at Victoria for a renewal of a f 
license to sell Intoxicating liquors et toe 
premises known as the Oak Dell House 
Hotel, situated at Col wood, in the dlatrtet 
of Esquimau, to commence on the let oa- 
of January, tin

JOHN SOUTHWELL.
Dated this 3rd day of November. Ed.

“Liquor license act. not,”

I. B. Marshall hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof. I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial p0. 
Uce. at Victoria, for a renewal of my li
cense to sell intoxicating liquors at the 
premises known as “The Gorge Hotel." 
situated at Tilllkum road. In the district 
of Esquimau, to commence on the 1st day 
of January, lid

<W*n«® E. MARSHALL. 
D»t»a thl. irrl ear »f Nov.ml>«r. 1M».

R. Hertherlngton
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALS
Or will build Houses on same to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
Easy Terms.

Residence and Office 
1183 Burdette Are.

Phone B1429.
HWMWWWMMWWMWWMMim

Use The Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—le per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertions 
for price ef four.

PHONE 1090.

^
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November
Winners

6897
8630

54697
44073
51793

Did ,vmi draw nm> of thésfe 
'numbers in a sack of Royal 
Standard Flour f

62771 65196 
61538 
74560 
62723

H von did you arc entitled 
to a ISf piieee china dinner 
act. Each month wc draw 
Temrnrm tiers ft-omthe dupli
cates of the coupons placed 
in the sacks of Royal Stan
dard Flour leaving our mills. 
If you -are fortunate enough 
to secure one of these -you
are entitled to a dinner set 
free of charge. There have 
been many winners—it may 
hi1 your turn n«Tt> Watch 
this paper each month for 
the winning numbers.

Hoynf-Standard da thp-best 
and purest flour on the mar
ket ill Western Canada to
day. Remember Royal Stan~ 
dard is a better flottr—not 
merely different^ but better.

OPPOSITION TO 
SUFFRAGETTES

RALPH S. BOND
ADDRESSES GATHERING

.He Urges Sinking Such Ques
tions in View of Greater 

Matters.
X

Ralph 8. Bond, of London, In an ad-
4m5 before tin Woman's CsoadtHS 
Club In thp Driafd hotel yesterday af
ternoon. dealt with the subject e of 
woman's suffrage He la opposed to the 
stand taken by the suffragettes In the 
Old Land. Before he closed he made a 
strong appeal4f>n behalf of sinking all 
difference» at the present time through

lit rt ! ■ v 1th tic pollt|< «' sit »
nation.

hi ci-Hrlu<l ing In uliu<i* ‘l to tin-
part which women held , as mothers 
and sisters to .help.In training those 
.who were to be îh<.xvsul4Jen^ the sail
ors and the statesmen of Britain. In 
that way they would be doing a noble 
duty In handing down an heritage 
which was embodlejf in the words, 
• One flag, one \Klti£. one empire.** 

Applause greeted th'e'Tffort *of Mr. 
Bond. 1

a. K McPhïlilpe. K c. mbved. a 
vote of things. During his speech he 
alluded to the remarks of Mr. Bond 
relative to Canada not taking the In
terest In the situation which he 
thought it should. Mr. MePfctiHp* 
said there were two sides to this. He 
TTafl wmic 1n Bnfclnml hot;» Impresaçd 
with the Idea that Canada hid no 
alee In the affairs Vf empire; That 

he thought, lessened the Interest to 
some extent He hoped\however. to 
see, an Imperial body mpn svntfng all 
parts of* the empire legislating for the 
whole.

Mrs itockc Robertson in seconding 
the vote of thanks said she dW not 
a.lroit that women were feeble-minded.

TWO HUNDRED 
SLAIN IN RATTLE

....MUAWRcmr Chief Justice Will Hear Argu- 
REVOLUTIONISTS DEFEAT . ment j0.m0rr0W—George

FORGES GF ZELAYA ■— Sye Wants Release.

Many Government Troops 
Made Prisoners by 

• Victors.,

(Tlntrs I«—Wlrc- 
New Orean*. La., Dec. 7 —The forces 

of President Relaya, under General 
Vasque?, were defeated in a bloody 
engagment to-dày by

put the empire and devoting attention j jjUt m,.n were strong, and for that 
preparing to maintain "the supremacy , reason she was satisfied to let them
or the seas, a supremacy which he felt j1 legislate for her. - . tl

__________ .. .. . Mr. «ond after being accorded theThe German Empire vm ttcTcrinlnc.1 ™ " hl. ,ild not Intend
upon disputing. ' Hny affront t<. toe people "f Canada.

The meeting was borne what Informal ln Engian,i they felt keenly on the 
and was attended by the general pub- ; ,]U,„tion of Lh 
lie by request. Mrs. U. H. Barnard j 
presided. She made it clear In ntro- 
dudng the speaker that the Woman's 
Club did not commit itself to any stand

— Manufactured By

VANCOUVER MILLING 
& GRAIN CO., LTD.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

[ for or against woman'* suffrage. They, 
I Invited Mr. Bond to speak In an effort 
to become Informed on all subjects.

I Mr Bond in dealing with the subject 
pointed out that alt-question* fnyolv-

The me**ting closed , With 
GoÔ SaveThe King.'*

in
revolutionary 

forces of Provincial President Estrada, 
who re-encamped in the vicinity of

A « cording to a wlrelss" despatch 
from Managua via Port Limon, loo 
were klHed in the T>o111-, vhtrh raged 
six hours.
- The revolationfstR captured several 
cannon and a large quantity of am-

ipii n^.,„ ............. munition. Many of the government
danger" of hoàtilitï.', j troop» worn captured and taken to 

R*flm ** prisoners of war, -----—.
Th * revolutionary forces under Gen. 

Metuty are fia undisputed possession 
of Kama and the contiguous terri-

To-day's battle Is supposed to have 
followed an attempt on the part of 
Zelayans to get outside the rebel lines

singing

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

(Special tq the Times.)
Riviere du Lmp. Qua-.. Dec. 7. - Alton** 

< aught lit the shafting

HABEAS CORPUS FOR

WEST COAST INDI
IAN ^

A writ of habeas corpus was applied 
for by R. C. Lowe „ thi* morning on be
half of George Sye. an Indian, who Is 
serving three months in jail on a theft 
charge Chief. Justice Hunter granted 
"an "order nisi, and will hear argumeht 
iQzjnoiTQM Jt&mlaM on a motion to 
make it absolute

Sye was committed at Clayoquot on 
November Mth by John Grice, J. P„ on 
a charge of stealing 174 feet of one-inch 
water pipe and one one-inch globe 
valve from the Sutton Lumber A Trad
ing Company. Mosquito Harbor. On 
behalf of the prisoner it will be argued 
that he should have been tried by two 
Justices or a stipendiary magistrate, 
«nd defect In the indictment will be 
alleged.in that it does not State the 
value pf the goods. H. D. Helmcken.

Acting tor Ah* -crown.

DEATH OF MISS A. SLATER.

................. Elle Jalbert wm. caught -n me anau.na , \ the general attack on
; In, importai polie, «ml tatrodutin, any | j Metuty. petition whl.-h II Is thou*h.

- ,
jlivuar_Ai$- xcnismulalLyr

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
7*> TATES ST 

Next to Carnegie Library. 
Phone RJQL

Ladies' and 
Children’s Outfitting 

Store
ABrthe latest erewHwr -fn-Necir. 

wear and Handkerchief novsitlee. 
Kancv work and sewing of ail de
scriptions made to ord®r.

For the
“^cawwiinarTWw tittw ones

i< u «rviit time. We an Büp > ou 
Pleaie tiiein at u very smallra*L,

QUE STOCK OF 
CHILDREN 8 TOYS AND 

NOVELTIES
Is complete and priced lower 
than anywhere else In the city.

LEE DYE & CO.
CORMORANT STREET 

Next Fire Hall

j great change affected not only the (
Ttrrmrè ternit,'trot The sew 11 erert- pa rt * rrf - -+vre4 -to pieaee.. 

i the Empire were ■'liable to be affected. .
Mutual IntereojuFse among the different 1 
parts bf ai>:Eirrprre was ralrututad lu «

I Inspire mutual confidence. He- alluded j 
-Halim to the need of an imperial emmell i 
j a here questions affecting the whole j 
’ Empire might he considered, * . 
i If the Empire was to continue It was i 
j f ssentiai that thetv should be t onsoli- | 
l dation. This depended upon mntual tn- 
’ terests, reciprocity Ih trade and a com- 
, mon system of defence by land and 
, sea. The society he represented, the 
; Anti-Suffrage League, did not court 
publicity. The suffrage tips were forc 
ing themselves to the front. The suf
frage ties wen* clamoring to he regard- 

’■j ed a* political offenders In their demon- 
etratlcn*. Under the law* of England 

! there were no political offences. He 
I traced the history of the present inove- 
I ment by the suffragette*, commr nclng 
with their demonstrations tluring the 

- past eighteen monib.*- A* a result of It j_ ^ 
j a few LhoughtiuT, women had bound ‘ "
| themselves together feeling it would he j 
inadvisable to have the demands of the » 
suffragette* granted. The Woman's Na- I „ 

r. tion*I Ânti-Suffrage League wag thus j 
' founded, arid a ho tit the -a me time a ! 
number of men had formed a league j 

1 ntcmg slmthtr Hues The organisation 
I* was entireti-iionrpalilicaL Every mill-,
! tant'action bÿ thè «.uffrïig-ttcs had the 

HTect of * welling the rank* of the so
ciety he represented.

The suffragettes wanted the franchise 
on the same terms ns 1t was granted 
to men Even If the disqualification 

i of sex was done away with the vast 
majority of women under the laws of 

1 England would not get a vote. Thi* 
would not long exist. The poorer 

* women would demand a vote as wen a»
! her richer sister. But when the move 
j was made to give universal adult suf- 
I frage for all over 21 years of age the 
| suffragettes . -opposed it. This w.*uW 
] mean IS.OOQ.OOO an _the voter*'" lists. The 

women were In the majority to the 
i e»tent <»f 1.580.000, Under thia condition 
i women would govern England. ] m
■ Mr Bond (♦-♦k •« gu-f 1 * ...
Tmrnt. u„.l W thf ; KtU, Km*r, Ibc vloUiUet who gpptgr» «« ilir Vklorls thr.tr, to-.»orrow.

men must "rest: the- reapesttaibl ttty tor
enfdrctnff the- hrws. -Unlaas thls .waa 
done there would be anarchy. Once the 
bower TO vote was granted, the right- - 
of women to sit in parliament and to 
hold executive offices would follow*.

' The,,, argument that women were 
given the right to vote in municipal, 

j affairs was not conclusive. Municipal 
j work was administrative not legisla

tive.
| Women did not constitute a class, 
j They were a sex. They were repre- 
' sented by men. If the argdment that 

those that pay taxes must have n vote 
It would mean universal suffrage, 
W’omen liad their country and protêt - 
th>n just the same as men. But in ad
dition to this man had obligations. He 
was liable to serve his country on the

to do this. W'omen would thus be 
given votes on special terms. A man’s 
vote represented h|s views' and his 
readiness to enforce it. A woman's 
vote could only represent her view and 
someone else would have to enforce It.

It was not necessary for women to 
have the right to vote to represent thetr 
views. Statute after statute was 
passed by men to benefit women. The 
argument that It was necessary to 
have a vote in order to raise women's 
wages was not borne out-by the facts.
It was shown that there bad. been 
greater increases In women's wages 
than In menfs. Domestic ..servant* 
without n trade union and without 

Arthur llawkes. superintendent of in- votes had been Increased ICO per ceijt 
dustries and , tin- stuff of the ,n ****** ’ ' :,l>'
Canadian Northern railway, paid a flying After urging other 
visit lé till- 1-lly yvstsrdgg, leaving again ' SrM,inir 
W II,. t««st on the midnight ho,,. Mr. """j' Empire n-«
Uawkea Had w htvo Iwre Ipr UMw | F^gfT rr,«'Ml '!me. All
years and is planning to make a longer ; *houIfl pun together to consolidate the 
trip to the Coast shortly. Empire. The suffragettes should not

—— .- e.-a-Ji-------------- i presa forward, at thin Unuc. Two of
R. Msrpole, assistant executive agent \ the greatest-powers In the world were 

of the C. P. R.. with heachjuarter» at ‘ arming themselves. Why had every of- 
Vanonuver, came over from the Mainland j fleer of the Qertpan army to acquire 
last night and registered at the Empress. an exact knowledge of some county in
llr la hrrr on drparlmrntal bu.lnra, and , Eng,an„7 Evrrythlng pointed to Oer-will re,urn ,o Vancouver .hi,ma»y hlv|n, „e.,gn.\^n KngLnd

Danta Murphy. .1 Aabcrofl. ,i„. „ Th- JW w,,« imlldlna a great
b«*«*n appointed to a position .on t!ie Hit* **r< *• "a“ nnost army. Hie
prepic court bench. Is In the city, h guest a*m wafl undoubtedly to be supreme 
at the Empress hotel. He will be sworn j on land and sea.
in and take - hie wt wi the bench im- j' In travelling through Canada he 
mediately. , had come to the conclusion that the

* * * ; people of Canada did not fully rea-
John Plercy, of Prince Rupert, and hie i ||XO the situation If the command of

d.ughlrr, an, on a vl.lt to thy <Mt> | ,h„ .d fr, m Knghm.l what
was to become of Canaila ’ He whs

’PERSONAL.

u ging other realms » gainst 
the suffragettes Their de-

TWO WOMEN ARE

Hotel

BURNED TO DEATH

in Huntington, Quebec, 
is Destroyed by 

Fire.

-The funeral of thé !ale JYffnf Fisher- 
| Wessel kill take place 16-morrow af
ternoon at 2.30 o’clock from the B. C. 
Funeral Furnishing Company’s par
lors, Rev. A. J. Stanley Ard will offi
ciate.

(-Special to the Tim**. ) -----
Huntingdon. Que.. Dec. 7.—Fire which 

started at four o'clock this morning de
stroyed the Central hotel. The aged aunt

burned to death ln# room.
M years of age. The property loss 
amounts to 15,000.

Lamp Explosion, g. 
Cowansville. Que., Dec*. 7.-Mrs. Pierre

St. Fiiènde Bolton last night, when her 
clothing caught fiVe from a lamp.

TWENTY-THREE KILLED.

Hamburg. Germany. Dec. 7.—Twenty- 
three persons were killed and 2* others 
were seriously Injured in a gas explosion 
here to-day.

SKELTONS UNEARTH.

A ploughman at Ardee, County, 
Louth, has ,unearthed about fifty hu
man skeleton* in a field in the neigh
bor how h of which, three c enturies ago, 
several battles were fought. The farm
er ha* had the remains reinterred, and 
Intend* marking the spot with a cross.

Well Known Victorian Passed Away 
This Morning at the Family 

Residence,

The death occurred early this morn
ing at the family residence, 2743 
Quadra street, of Miss Annie Louise 
Slater, daughter of the late William 
Slater, of thia city. Deceased had 
been ill many months and death was 
not wholly unexpected.. The late Ml*s 
Kiftt. r * naiiye.daiiffhtcr,. belniL.
born in this city 27 years ago. She 
received her education in this city and 
was well known and respected 
throughout Victoria. A mother and 
two sisters survive her

The funt'ral ha* been arranged to 
take place on Thursday afternoon at 
2J0 o'clock from tho B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing company's parlors. Gov
ernment street, ________

CHRISTMAS STAMPS,

Means Taken to Increase Funds of 
Antl-Tubercuiosl* Society.

In aid of the B. C. Anti-Tuberculo.1» 
Society very neat Chrfatmes stamp* 
have been prepared and are on sale In 
a number of stores. The stamp thla year 
has been specially prepared by the local 
society and I* printed In red and **#en. 
containing the word* "British Colum
bia Anti-Tuberculosis Society—Merry 
Xmas—Happy New Tear." A small 
croak with double cross bars, the 
emblem used by thoee lighting the 
white plague.

Mt*n Bowron la In charge of the sale 
Tit the Vtampe in Victoria for the so
ciety They eell at one cent each, and 
are attached to Christmas parcels til
ing sent out. expressing holiday good 
wishes and at the same time calling 
attention to tho work against tuber- 
culoeie. ________ ___

trial of former officer.

Oovemor of Washington Declares 
ortls Hamilton Confessed to Mte- 

approprtatlon of Funds.

Olympia. Wash . Dec. 7 —All morn
ing (loverner Hsy was on the stand at 
the trial of Ortls Hamilton former 
adjutant-general, and was subjected to 
the most grilling mvss-examination by 
Attorney, Vance and Fetotnaon cvw-

« I fur th* datance. JIe answered ques
tions in a concise manner, and on sev
eral occasions he waited until the 
court ruled they welt proper.
. The attorneys for the defence raised 
point after point, but Governor Hay 
could not be-shaken from his story of 
yesterday afternoon when he told how 
on May Mb. tbe day °^hchg^v *^*t'

!,m«- with Governor Hay and All 
ney-General W P Bell present f 
misappropriation of funds, J

STORM DELAYS TRAFF

Train Service In Western 
moralised—Lake Nay 

Suspended.

'TfffeAeimrBoxEs •
1-Government *n«l Superior Rt*.
4— Government and Battery 8ts.
5— Menzles and Michigan Sts. 
t^Menxies and Niagara St*.
7_Montreal and Kingston Sts. 
k—Montreal and Slmcoe St*. 
•.-Dallas road and Slmcoe St

j}_Avalon road and Phoenix S* 3 
15-^-Victorta Chemical Work*.

Vancouver and Burdette St*.
If,-Humboldt and Dougla* St*.
14—Humboldt and Rupert Sts. 
u_Cook St. and . airfield roag. 
2i—Yatca-e®^ Broad St*.
•»—Government and Fort Sts.
** .. - - a tl’korf Ota

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE
Japanese fancy Goette

20 FEB CENT. DISCOUNT AND 40 BIO PRIZES
▲ coyp >n will be given to every purchaser, etc., of good* to the value

of 25 cent*.
CALL AND SEE OUR WINDOWS.

J. M. Nagano A Co.

U

1117 Douglas Street
Balpioral Block,

THE DOUGLAS 8T. STORE.

First and second prises are: 
Screen, t(»T Silk Ktmomt. «1.5».

1438 Government Street
Corner Cormorant street. 

THE GOVERNMENT STREET 
STORE. •> -

.First and second prises are: Silk 
Kimono, MS: Silk Screen, «0.

Remember there are S8 other ' prises for each store.
WWWSSWWMtSWSMWUWtWWWWMSWWSSSSIWWSWWsW
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Over 300 Just Received
We have Just unpacked a new shipment of Ktmonas. Our own fac

tory ha* overstocked us. and thi* last shlpnicnt

GOES AT HALF PRICE
Every one of them—Thla Is really an Xmas sale event. _ -------

LINEN TABLE COVERS
orass linen, hand embroidered, beautiful design*. Round or square.

AUSUk'ruble Covers In great variety, some very beautiful, allowing the 

perfection of Oriental art.

SO HOP & CO. 639 Fort Street

MAIL STARTS ON 2,000
MILE JAUNT TO NORTH

Seven Hundred Pounds of Mat
ter Leave Edmonton for 

thé Arctic.

The Arctic mail left Edmonton at 
4 o'clock Monday afternoon last in 
charge of A lick Louttt. About the end 
of January it will reach it* destlna- 
hon—Fort McPherson, on the Peel 
river, about 40 miles from the point 
where the great McKenzie river de- | 
bouches Into the Arctic ocean. A 
sleigh piled up with mall bags drove 
avytf from the Hudson's Bay com
pany's store, to all appearances an or
dinary delivery wagon. It* delivery 
will not be completed for two full 
month*. At 4#c La Biche three dog 
trains are in waiting for their 2.000 
mile Journey with messages from 
Christendom up into the land where 
the sun does not Shine in wliitpi.

The mall was made up in two 
paekaU. ope tor Fort Resolution on 
Great Slave Lake-, -and the other -lor 
Fort McPhersrn. From tha Fori 
Resolution mall, delivery Will be made 
at the Hudson Bay company’* posts 
on the way north. The Ft. McPher
son mall will go straight through * 
.barge of drivers to be selected 
Fort Resolution. From the 
Resolution mall, deliveries rçy^' 
made at Fort MvMurray. v 
milion. Fort Smith and jtj* 
the way up.

Ailck I»utlt will h 
mall as far north 
The trtP dow» ■
wîfl probhbf - 
diivera. '

The mr- 
a*YW h

will, 
th-

f»

Denver, Col.. Dec. 
breaking col» wave 
west amt south to-tt 
snow already has 
and It Is still su««

*. I;

1

What Christmas
Present

Could be more appreciated

to please than a

Beautiful
Pianola Piano ? L !

We would like you to call 
and see our latest instru
ments. We have in stock
The 65 note Themodist Pi-; 

«mois Piano
88 note Combination Pianola. 

Piano #

•
I

1— And tne sépara to

Themodist P<r ’
Which r»" f ^

r

»---r ma

24—Yates- and Wharf St*.
uv_o, vernment and Johnson St*. 

Victoria Theatre. Dough st—— _ 1 Ulne.hasd (It.
—The regular monthly mèeting of the 

board of directors of the Y. M. C A. ,nti Blanchard Sts.
will be held to-morrow éVeltlng at 6 J ^Zgpencer » Arcade, 
o^clock in the us>ociatlon room*. All ; j^foH »nd Quadra St* 
inemhere" are requested to he present, 
as business of importance Is to he
trjnuH.lfil '

MANGLED BT SHAFT

( Special to the Times.)
Cale-BPy l>e-- 7.—<Btver ( r.n

e.mp*oy»;-- «I th** renn-nt work*.' l?id hfs 
bend and leg* torn off this morning when 
rsught In the shaft and whirled to death. 
He Fas 26 years of age and unmarried.

! glad Canada was found Stiff a navy. If 
| the empire remain» «1 in command of 
j the sea it cQuld dictate peace in the 

* h< le world.
It was provoking that at a time 

when it great <langrr n*ns before the
British empire that the suffragettes

transacted.

-Two small suits were heard In and Shakes,>c.re”"gts.
, I — .isrt VAhtArilRV JUlU ulSQÜJiCU . __  - . - » .n,I c V -S- —-t 'tunt > ''"in ' r 1 ■ * .._pâfioO“» ato. *ftu vftnMjra Rt.
of. In Richard# VS. Simpson. Judgment ^^caiedonla Ave. and Blanchard s^ 
for 116.25 and cost* was given. J. A. - •--*—*- Avm m"A ,,mV °* 
Aikmnn for plaintiff and defendant in 
person contra. Sam Bill sued Bill John 
for a small sum and got Judgment. Mr.
Aikipan ap|te^Ttüfi for him and 8. Perry

32__Ygie* and Cook Sts.
34_Rockland Ave-, E. of St. Chari** sl 
Si_Fort St. and Stanley Ave.
£_r«« St and <>*k Bay Ave 
j7~Fort St. and Richmond road.

a standstill. 1. 
been suspend, 
thrqughout th* 
moralized.

A blizzard 
ing tn Mor
terrupted.

Trains 
railroad 
also is U

1v
§

Wt

Mills, K. for the defendant.

—The guaranty's given by the man- 
agem. nt of the Victoria theatre re
garding the merits of "The Travelling 
Salesmen" were fully borne out last 
night, and the audience w'hlch as
sembled showed its appreciation by fre
quent applause and curtain calls. Jas. 
For bee' comedy has had a successful 

i
presented here by a company which did 
the play full JustiejB. The compnny 
was u well-balanced one, even the two 
tut* who apt* are-1 in the opening act 
r.-- ' i: their parts with the airs of 
veterans.;

-Caledonia Ave. and Cook St. 
^Pembroke St. and Spring road. 
46_Glad*ton« Avë. and Stanley ..
4"—pandora Ave. and Chambers j 
51—Douglas and DUcovery Sts. 
L_<p>v«rnmcnt flt. and Prince* ___ 
sL-Kimt'* roeà and Rlancharf/ 
Ax-Government and Douglas K s 
54_ Oakland* Fire Station 
57-Lemon A Gt.nnaaon . Mjr
61— Store and Cdrmorant St/ 
e-Store and Dlecevery St/
62— Bridge and John Sts.
64-L ralgflower road and b
2-Lime and Mary St*
6T—Leigh'a Mill. -
72-Wthmn ami Ruawnl b 
7J—Say ward's Mill.
74—Gorge road and. GarT?

IM—Surnslde road and !',
124 Washington Ave. j

There are only IffUWO I 
dia—one to every 3,00» oA
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The goodness comes not 
froqa the making, but 
from the chocolate.

Cocoa
Fact
No. 30
The cocos bean in 
its natural state con
tains a large percent
age of oil, which is 
highly nutritious but 
is too rich for many. 
This .is pressed out 
intf is known as co
coa butter, a rxl- 
uable commercial 
.product.

GROUND CHOCOLATE
is good, because it is 
perfect and pure.

Don't ask merely for chocolate 
-ask for Ghirardelli's.

EXPERIENCE

The DOCTOR i “ Ah f yes. restless 
" feverish. Give him a Steed

’s Powder aad he will sooa 
he all right.” ________

Steedmin's Soothing Powders
CONTAIN

NO
POISON

BY-LAW GOES 
TO ELECTORS

COUNCIL TAKES ACTION 
ONBOARD OF CONTROL

FOOD-VALUE.

System Has Worked Well 
Other Canadian 

Cities.

in

The city solicitor was Instructed at 
last night's meeting of the council to 
prepare a by-law for the creation of a 
board of control and submit the same 
to the council at the earliest pggaijrie 
date. If the necessary arrangemeflt* 
can be made this by-law will be passed 
by the council and then referred to 
the electors at the same time as the 
municipal elections. The city solicitor 
forwarded a report on the workings of 
the system, which was read last even
ing. and Mayor Hall buttressed the 
arguments In favor of the plan by a
number of telegrams wtitch he had re* V_V;_ 1’..

1 ceived from the mayors of those cities 1 by-li
1 ih Canada which are working xra- 
; der the board Of control' system. AHL 
i Hanna, who was present In the aud- 
i lence, was given an opportunity to say 
1 a word on the matter as he has 

*en prominent in the agitation look- 
to the Inauguration of the system 
's city. The report of the city 

•s was as follows:
—----- What System Is. -

mm legal Journals, the
..... .. /r provlncea. « and the

-Hvlng boards of con
iform at Ion as we 

" *»• Informed the 
- v \""X' - of the On-
f'zzzjr _-_—----------- Vuncouver

. — -------------■ yflwRij
In the

—"'it..,'. ., '___________ • ,, ...eÉfaal
4é5e

the United States are using govern
ment by commission under special 
charters from the state legislature.

We have to point out to the council 
that the provisions of the municipal 
act, authorizing the creation of boards 
of-control, are deflvleiu An making no 
provision for a quorum of the board. 
This will create a difficulty that the 
three members must be unanimous it* 
all their actions, and should a vacancy 
oecw, nothing can be done by the 
board until it is filled; whilst if one 
member is absent from any cause the 
same result ensues.

Furthermore there-is no provision for 
the recall of any member of the board, 
as is found in proviM-m* dealing with 
municipal government by commission
ers. Twenty-five per cent of the elec
torate can recall on petition.

There la danger under the present 
provisions of a conflict of opinion 
arising between the board and the' 
council. Inasmuch as every action of 
the board of control, as U must bs 
constituted, can be rescinded or varied 
by a two-thirds vote of the council, 
and this danger is not guarded against 
In any way.

Amendment Needed. 7 
We regard these objections as neces

sitating an amendment during the next 
session of the House. The existence of 
the defects would not prevent the coun
cil, If they are so determined, from 

~T“^1aw'tlS* year.
We desire to add that it has been ex- 

plalMd to us by Mr, Hrnma that the 
desire of the citizens consulted by him 
is to have it distinctly understood that 
an up-to-date administrative ts sought, 
qualified and willing to satisfy gov
ernmental requirements co-incident 
with the existing and anticipated 
growth of the city and the necessarily 
Increasing volume of public work, and 
1# ill no way Intended as a reflection 
upon the work of past councils or the 
present. MAHON êt MANN.

The extract of the provisions of the 
.act under which this city would, should 
the board of control Idea be favored 
by the electors, operate ere set forth 
by th# solicitors as follows:

By section 122b a byhnr is neces
sary. which may. be passed at any 
time, directing city business for next, 
ensuing year to be managed by board 
of control. Mayor of the year and two 
comptrollers to be nominated and 
elected.

(1) Duration of office depends upon 
* es—the one receiving the highest 

» holds office for two years, and 
west number of votes, one year, 
>ntil successor is appointed. (2) 

Mon and election are as for 
billing of vacancies requires 

and election. (3) Quallflca- 
s for mayor of the city, 
fixed by by-law, whether 

•v or subsequent by-law 
dered, and apparently 
alary of mayor as one 
1itk»n to ordinary re-

m. mm- ~

"lions (a), (b). (o>, 
(4) define duties

icll for consld- 
mt appropriate 

estimates by 
f council au-

A'

lion or ex- 
and alnk- 
ful debts, 
lions and 
for ten- 
gent to

?rs to 
e of 
id of

f-rwwBM and »ub-dtpartmeiu* subject 
to approval of council.
-•«) Secretary or cterk 6f board ta> be 
appointed. *

(5) Additional duties may be assign
ed to board by council. Board at re
quest of council by resolution 'on one 
week's notice to -ghee to council cop
ies of minutes of its meetings and all 
information. .... ii 7 . ___ __

(6) Nothing In this section shall 
hfevent the council by a vote of the 
majority of the council present and 
voting from referring back to the 
buard of control any report. «jucMtion. 
matter or thifig for reconsideration.

(7) Resolution of council reversing
or dealing with action of council re- ; 
quires votes, of yeas and nays to be j 
recorded In minutes. j

(!) School board, police commis- , 
tdoners and other boaYds tiV Tlimllth the ; 
hpajrd of control, on or i 
Marufa, in- odé. U year. salLh aamwl 
mates.

(9) Board have no power over sub 
officers in Are department, nor sub-of
ficers under assessment commissioner; 
nor to representatives of the council 
at or upon the board of any corpora
tion to which the council sends a rep
resentative.

(10) Presem - power t«. council by a 
two-thirds vote to set aside or alter, 
and by a simple majority . to form or

Section 323d provides that by-law be- 
fore final passigc must go to the 
mayor’s list of electors In the same 
manner as to giving notice and taking 
vote as mrftiry by-laws. Three-fifths 
majority is required to assent, ami 
then council must finally pass by-law. 
It must be specialty noted that the 
statutes maker ho provision for a 

-quorum the board. —— ---------------
Terms of By-Law,

The following are the requliements 
for the by-law: The words of the first 
portion of section 322b must be fol
lowed, then direct submission to elec
tors; appoint returning officer and 
deputy returning officer and place and 
time, of holding election. By-law 
should name the day of nomination, 
which Is directed to be as provlncd for 
ths nomination of mayor, vis., Ut« 2nd 
Monday In January from 12 noon to 2 
p.m.

The salary of the members of the 
board of control should be fixed by 
this by-law, and it should be consid
ered whether any additional duties are 
to be given to the board than herein
after enumerated Probably provision 
can be made that two members of the 
board form a quorum. Provided all 
minutes shall be signed by all the 
members of the board before becom
ing operative. Provisions should be 
made for daily (or otherwise) sitting 
of ths board Usual clause to submit 
for consent of elector.* on mayor's list.

TWc following suggestion of the city 
solicitors l* offered for consideration 
as an alternative to a "Board of Con
trol." which board canont - take hold 
of things until 1911 unless the council 
of this year pass a by-law using exist
ing statutory powers and . amending 
present "Council By-law,” form an 
executive committee." mayor to 

nominate and council" to ballot for" and 
appoint two aldermen willing to give 
the requisite time and attention (one 
hour every alternate momtng should 
suffice.) These aldermen should have 
been (within the pWridotET" ^tbreoH 
years) chairmen of committees, pre
ferably taking chairman of finance 
and street committees, the mayor to be 
ex-officio chairman and two to form 

quorum. Give to the executive pow
er to act, with the limitations Imposed 
on the council by statute, or by the 
by-lawe, or by reeelultons of the sev
eral committees (whlçh will be con
tinued.) The jexecutiye committee will 
get upon resolutions at committe*-a 
and In urgent matters, upon reports 
and recommendations of responsible 
heads of departments, and it will fur
ther save the time of the cotmcH and 
the" com m I ft ee* £a rt icutsfTy In receiv
ing delegations and deputations and 
petitions; deg ling with correspondence 
ordering and approving by-laws, and 

pproved and previously circu
lated, new by-laws, when before the 
council, can be “taken as read;"

Committee Work.
The work of the several committees 

would be considerably reduced as in 
minor questions new matter would be 
referred straight to the executive. Ac
tion would be taken on orders of ex
ecutive. "Complete records of execu
tive to be kept and open to inspection 
and to be reported each council meet
ing with power on two-thirds vote to 
reverse action. An essential will be: 
Periodical reports by heads of depart
ment* to executive: and there should 
be allowed a limited assumption of 
responsibility by head* of departments.

^The 'Council need only meet fort
nightly or monthly, hut a* a safeguard 
any alderman should have the right to 

,mX£F MtiL Ail
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New Arrival of Men's Wear 
Suitable for Xmas

We have just received a large shipment of tip-top goods suitable for Christmas. They are 
from the very best makers and will be very much appreciated by those who receive them. 
The giver will also find satisfaction in knowing that the goods are of the very highest quality, 
at most reasonable prices. '

A Few Gift Suggestions
MEN S VESTS.

KNITTED VESTS, in various patterns and
epiors. at #3.00 to ..........................$4.00

. FULL DRESS VESTS, in silk, poplins in 
plain and fancy ............................ $4.00

Neat «-ream and white shades. 
TUXEDO VEST, in silk and wool, cream 

and grey, at $3*.00, $4.00 and ....$5.00
FLANNEL SHIRTS

FINE HENLEY* FLANNELS, in fancy 
stripe, with reversible collars. Special 

- at..,.., , ,...... $1,75
WELCH MAROKTSON FLANNELS with- 

Out collars. Special at . . .....:.. $1.50
ALL WOOL TAFFETA FLANNELS, in 

stripes and plain colors, at $3.50 and
...............................................................$5.00

HEAVY ALL WOOL FLANNELS, in all
colors, at $3.00 and .......... ..... .$4.00

HEAVY FLANNEL SHIRTS, made by 
Welch, Margetsoh" & Co. Tor Finch & 
Finch, with collars attached. Special 

"it-;.......................................................$1.50

MEN S TIES
MEN’S KNITTED SILK TIES, all shade*

75c- and ...... ....................  ... $1.00
BARATHEA SILKS, made by Weleh Mar- 

getaon. in all the newest shades, in fine 
Fleur de Lis patterns and neat stripes, #1,
♦1.85 and .......... ................ $1.50

PLAIN COLORINGS IN REAL IRISH 
POPLINS, 75r and..................... .. $1.00

USEFUL GIFTS
BEST SILK HOSE, in all shades, made by 

Perrin. Frerers & Co., $1, $2 and. .$3.00 
MÛRLEY ’S PURE SILK UNDERWEAR 

at, per suit. $8 and ............. .$14
EXCLUSIVE LEATHER TIE AND GLOVE 

BOXES, lined with, silk and in different
shades. Special at...................... . .$1.50

MEN’S AND LADIES’ UMBRELLAS, plain
handles, silk top, at $3 and........ ... $4.00

GOLD. SILVER AND HORN HANDLES, 
in different shapes, aud good silk tope, up 
to .... ....... i.....—■ ........ ...... .$30

FINCH & FINCH
1107 Gov’t Street Victoria, B. C.

Hanna was asked to say something 
about the system he favored Introduc
ing in Victoria.

Mr. Hanna said that in view of the 
Information contained in the telegrams 
which the mayor had read from the 
various cities In Canada, what he could 
say would be of very little value. He 
would explain, however, that in the 
present agttatfrm tnr a change In the 
system of municipal government no 
reflection vhw* Intended upon anyone. 
But everyone would admit that the 
present system had broken down. No 
one could say that this city was being 
conducted along business lines.

Aid. McKeown repeated what he said 
at a former meeting, that If the board 
of control would undertake to see that 
the city officials would do their work 
properly no doubt the system would 
A..rk well, but not otherwise.

Aid. Stewart said he had been of the 
opinion .that the members of the, board 
of control would be out around town 
su|ierintendtng the work In progress, 
but he understood now that this was 
not the case—that they set In the city 
hail .for about -two hours per day and 
(TOT «Î1 their work "there; He believed 
that If they had a good engineering de
triment they would not need a board 

"ot" contre!. - -—— ---  ----------
AM. HehFdem»# said the m*Rt thing 

to be said in favor of the system was 
that three men were placed in complete 
charge of all departments. The officials 
would look to these three men for their 
Instructions, and they would be in
clined to follow those instructions 
they would know that the controllers 
were right there to see that they car
ried out their work properly. The result 
he believed would be an Improvement 
over the present system.

The motion then carried.

PANT AGES THEATRE.

There is variety enough at the pop* 
ular Johnson street playhouse. Pan- 
tages theatre, this week to please the 
most fastidious. Mantell's Marionettes 
are pleasing to the young and old alike, 

are a stream from start to finish.

ing to be answered to the council In 
writing by any head of a department. 
Existing aldermen’s idemnlty authori
zation would require amendment by 
enabling special limited remuneration 
to executive. < onting- nt upon time 
necessarily given to public work; other
wise statutory provisions to remain, 
as It is to indemnify for time given by 
aldermen In committee. The amend
ment would probably be granted in 
cases of cIt fee with over 20,000 inhabi
tants; at the same time It should per
haps be sought to increase the mayor’s 
entertainment allowance (now $1,000).

Mayor Hall, on the report of the so
licitors being read, said that he had 
thought ft well to ascertain from the 
mayors of the cities In Canada, which 
were working under boards of control, 
a statement as to how the system had 
vorked, and hfe worship read replie# 
,om Edmonton. Winnipeg. Toronto and 
* tswa, and In eftch case the mayors 

that ni« boards of control 
d with the utmost satisfaction, 

strongly urged Victoria to get in

“St!yllcri

1

Raymond was In favor of a spe
lt-mmRtee of the council being 

•d to deal with the matter and 
■ back to the council, 

fcrton said It ajgs absorb for 
. ers of the council to debate, 

of the System. The fact 
! people had asked for a 
submitted, and the fftun. 
•ant the request at the 

Ible date. The system It 
to follow had been de- 

and It was ridiculous 
| in talking about how It 

tey should first of all 
people wanted It. He 
city solicitor be asked 
by-law at once. This 

y Aid. Bishop, 
aer'a request ex-Ald.

**mr
some really marvellous acts. Miss 
Josephine Regal does a very high class 
musical act, Michael Hooley, Irish 
comedian; Eborel and an exceedingly 
funny subject on the biograph cloaç 
the bill.

About tfW.OW.OOO pounds of soap are used 
tn Britain yearly.

ConitipaHon is the 
root of many forms of 
sickness and of an 
endless amount of 
human misery.

Dr. Morse's 
Indian 

Root Pills,
thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
safe and certain cure 
for constipation and 
all kindred troubles. 
Try them. 4

25c. a box.

XMAS GIFTS
FROM

CAPITA! rtlitNIIllitC CO.-
Furniture is especially appropriate because prac

tical and beautiful. Particularly acceptable and al
ways a pleasant daily reminder of the giver. Think 
it over. See these unparalleled values—
I.AIHiK PHTIRKS 

(o'eographs) in heavy 
gilt frames—-fruit <md 
landscape subjects.
Special Holidav Price, 
each .. >2.50

OIL PAINTINGS (gen
uine liquid work) very 
fine pictures, with 
massive gold frames, 
each, $5 and...$3.50

MIRRORS AND OVERMANTLES, in gilt and 
Early English finish. Grand bargains from $8.00

3-PIECE PARLOR SUITES, charming mahogany 

cial at ............... .
5-PIECE PARLOR SUITES, upholstered in hand

some velours. Special from...................... $28.50
FOOT STOOLS, beautiful Early English finish, up

holstered in Spanish leather. Special, $2.o0 
and ............................................ ..$2.00

JARDINIERE STANDS, unrivalled gift goods, suit 
any room, golden and Early English finish. Prices 
range from $6.50 down to............................ $1.25

WASTE PAPER BASKETS—These charming re
ceptacles are an ornament to any room. Early 
English (Mission) design, $4.25 and ...... $3.00

Any article purchased now will be cheerfully 
laid aside and delivered at Christmas.

The Capital Furniture Co., Ld.
General House Furnishers 

1101 DOUGLAS ST. Tel. 633 Cor Fort St.

Anti-Rheumatic Sanitarium
cuts and Chronic Diseases treated with heat water and massage. 

CONSULT TOUR OWN DOCTOR.
821 FORT ST. PHONE 1856

sr
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Buy Youp Overcoat 
on a Business Basis
T|ON*T take anything less 
U than the MOST you can 

s get for y out* money. Don’t 
imagine that all garments at 
equal prices give equal 
values. THEY DON’T. 
Fit-Reform has 
established i t s 
leadership on the 
soundfoundation 
of honest value 
and complete sa
tisfaction with 
chase. Every 
garment is sold 
guarantee, 
with you-

EXTENSIVE PLANS

FOR POLICE BALL

Many Details Arranged and 
Guests’ Comfort Looked 

After.

FIT- 
REFORM

every pur- 
Fit-Reform 
with this 

It is our contract 
-and we stand

ready to refund your money 
should any part of the con
tract be broken on our part. 
When you buy an overcoat 
make it a business proposi- 
tion—and buy where you are 
protected by the guarantee 
of a reliable company like 

Fit-Reform.
Sole Agents for Vancouver Island

ALLEN & CO.

1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

Samples and measurement blanks sept on

Tuesday,
FIT-REFORM

i -4U
application The London Bioscope

" 1 ' V animated pictures

The Victoria police force has Issued 
Invitations for the police ball to be held 
at the Women’s building Friday night 

! to the heads of the police departments 
j of Westminster, Seattle. Vancouver, 
j Portland and other points, and it Is 
J exacted that tfra flift ball of the fla- . 
; partment will have the neighboring 
| chiefs as gueats.
{ ’ The decorating committee under the 
j direction of Detective Ciayards is oom- 
! menclng decoration work at the build
ing to-day. The decorations will be 

j made on an extensive scale and Ser
geant Carson Is head of the commit
tee that is looking after the floor pre- 
parations. f "

For the convenience of gudsta a Ward 
platform will be latft from the car 
terminus to the hall, and It will be cov
ered in and well lighted. For conveni
ence of guests arriving by carriage spe
cial arrangements will be made. The 
drivers and owners will hold number
ed- ticket* for the convenience of the 
carriage being found at the time of 
departure. The -B. C. Electric com
pany hflff flff nyA_for, a Hpcdul <**
service. Cars will leave Government 
street every ten minutes between 8 
and 9 o'clock, and cars will leave on 
the return between 1.80 and 8 a. m. The 
refreshments are In the hands of De
tective Perdue and Constable Turner, 
Mii/i Constable J>unran has charge of 
the check system at the cloak rooms. 
Miss Thaln’s orchestra will- supply the 
mus), for the following prQgramme;

Extra waits: Lancers, National airs; 
waits, MArsovia; two slap. Ragglty 
TUf; wane, Beverly of Crau stack: 
twd step. Repass Band; barn. Three 
Twins; waits. Songs D’Autumme; 
three step. Lucky Moon: waits, 
L’Estudlantlna; two step. Black and 
White ; waits. An American Heiress; 
three extras. waits, .Wine, Woqo&n and 
Song; two stcpw-Coi. Stuart’w March; 
waits. Visions of Salome; bam. Four 
Little Blackbirds; 4wo step. Tammank* 
on Parade; tanner*. Union Jack; w»l£ 
Just Someone ; two step, Cuban” 
Glide; waits. Merry Widow; two step. 
Big Night To-night; waits, Jolly Fel
lows.

W. B. Jackson sailed last night 
te Terminal city. ^

for

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to supply you with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We give best attention- to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream. , -

Phone 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

.W ,

AMUSEMENTS.

*w

NEW GRAND VICTOMA’S POPULAR 
FAULT VAUDEVILLE 
THEATER Phone 618

Week Commencing December 6th

Arthur—HILL AND SYLVIANY—Sylvia
- World’s Most Wonderful Performance on the, Unicycle.

MONT PETERS
Slack Wire Artl.t.

MARION AND O'NEILL
“From Shakespeare to 

Uncle Tom.”

MOVING PICTURES

O. L. FULTZ
Novelty Musical Act.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated Song Singer,

"I'd Live or I Would Die for You.'

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

Haas gang
Absolutely pure, contains no grease. 
Softens, cleanses and beautifies the 
complexion.

25c. everywhere

theatre
Friday, thisThursday, 

Week

Two
Xmas

Specials
A good quality 12 size 

watch in gold filled ease. This 
watch is very neat and does 
not bag the vest. Price 113.76

A ladies’ wateh, 0 size, iiy 
gold filled case ........ .$16

Both these watches eontain 
Challoner & Mitchell special 
movement and are fully 
guaranteed.

We also call your atten
tion to a new line of solid 
gold goods which offers 
especially good value :

BROOCHES .. 
(TFF LINKS . 
BLOUSE SETS 
TIE CLIPS .. .

*1.65
$l.SO

$3.40
$2.00

Designs entirely new.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
' JewmUmra mnd Opticians

10171921 00VT STREET

afterwards proceed on a visit of a num
ber of the Inland cUlee.

Miss Stevens, of this 
vliit to Vancouver.

city, la orf a

E. Terreault has been spending sev-> 
era! days in Beattie. • -

H. Ell well was among 
arrivals from Seattle.

yesterday's

C. C. Beth une is spending a few days 
In Vancouver on business.

C. A. Crosskey was among last night’s 
passengers for Vancouver.

• • •
E. A. Mofrls left ' last night on a 

business trip to Vancouver.

Social and Personal
R. Klade went over te the mainland 

last night.

Mrs. Hall is on
ttUmI dtOL

a visit to the Te*

Miss Foster 
Vancouver.

is visiting friends' In

N. Barnard crossed over to the main
land last night.

• • •
Mrs. P. Kennedy, of Seattle, Is on a 

visit to this etty.

Dr. Fagan left hut night for Vancou
ver on the Princess Victoria. He will

*W K 'WMF ürlüal lKBr
Sound yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Parker were passen
gers from Seattle yesterday.

C. W. Wilson left for-Vancouver last 
night on the Princes* Victoria.

• • •
D. M. Cartey, proprietor of the Lady

smith Chronicle, is In the city.

Capt R. G. Tatlow went over to Van
couver last night on a business trip.

Mrs. Lockwood is leaving on Friday 
for the west coast oil the steamer Tees.

Miss McCrum and Miss Turner were 
passengers for the TermlnaiLefty last 
night.

Miss L. Anderson and Miss M. Ander
son were passengers from Seattle yes
terday!

Mr. Brownlee returned from Beattie 
yesterday, where he has been visiting 
friend*. jVVjl

Geo. Fox returned to this city yes
terday from Seattle on the Princess 
Victoria. ^

Mrs. Hall was among the passengers 
oh the Prtncees Victoria for Vancouver 
last night.

W. Devine, of this city, who has been 
on a business trip to Beattie, returned
ytft.erdur«":-~ see

W. G. Clayton and W. J. Morley were 
passengers from Beattie yesterday on 
the Princess Victoria^

Mrs. Walter Langley, who has been 
spending several day* in Beattie, re
turned to this city yesterday.

Hugh Grant and family. 1288 Pan
dora avenue, left Saturday evening for 
High Bluff. Manitoba, where they will 
remain for the winter.

Mrs. C. S. Lyons will receive to
morrow at 2109 Vancouver street, cor
ner oL Pembroke street, and every sec
ond Wednesday after.

Among the passengers from Seattle 
yesterday w -the-" Prhwtwa- Charlotte 
were : R. Tolmle. O. Hayden, E. Smith, 
W. P. Pritchard. F. West and H. Hot-

Miss C. Edith Howell, of this city, 
who recently went to Regina to live, 
is enjoying life on the prairies. Miss 
Howell has a lucrative position as 
stenographer In an office in Regina.

December 16th le thè date of the an
nual ball of the local section of the In-

1 «

The kind ttotpleases people

MAGIC 
BAKING 
POWDER
PUREWHOLESOME 

ENV.GILLE7T CO. LTD. TORONTO,ONT.

Don’t 
Speculate!

You take no chance when you get 
your understanding* at our store.

UOLI) SEAL RUBBER 
BOOTS. BOSTON SNAG- 
I’ROOE RUBBER BOOTS, 
MAPLE LEAF BOOTS AND 
RUBBERS in great variety.

Geo. A. Slater’s Dryaoek Boots for wet Weather. 
Leekies’ Loggers Boots with caulks. Men’s. Ladies’ and 
Children ’a Pelt Slippers, all sizes at low prices.
120 PAIRS HIGH CUT BOOTS. $.1.50 to....... .$5.00
120 PAIRS MENS’ HIGH OTT BOOTS, $3 50 to. $5.00 
160 PAIRS MEN’S CALF WORKING BOOTS $2.75

- H yon are not aatisfied where you have been dealing 
give us a trial.

JAMBS MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows Block

tematicmal Geneva Association of 
Hotel and Restaurant Employees and 
the dance will take place at the 
Broad street hall. A committee, con
sisting of Messrs. Heeg, Rosshlrt, Wur- 
mel. Strasshurg. KJaua and Griffaton, 
has been appointed and an enjoyable 
evening Is assured. The International 
Geneva Association was founded In 
Geneva, Swltserland, 1877, and has at 
present a membership of over 14,000 
with head offices 1n Dresden, New 
York, Vienna, London. Capetown and 
branches all over the globe. Their ob
ject Is to train members for the hotel j 
trade In every detail, provide them with 
employment and assist them in need 
and sickness.

ANIMATED PICTURES
A Whole Evening’s Performance for 

the One Price. Admission, 10c

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8th.

KREISLER
The World’s Greatest Violinist

Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
Box Office opens Monday, Dec. 6th

WEEK DECEMBER STH.

MANTELL'S NANNIKEN8.
NIP AND TUCK. 

Pantomtnlsts and Acrobats. 
JOSEPHINE REGAL,

. Musical Artist.
M. J. HOOLEY, » 
Irish Comedian. 

ARTHUR ELWELL, 
Pictured Melody. 

BIOGRAPH.

va a ■« V. ss j aeaao'.’seiwe tr*%.

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT street. 

Between Yates and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures 
Illustrated Songs.

admission io?
Orchestra In Attendance '

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.
WHERE LATEST

H

^YOU SEE THE 
AND BEST

MOTION PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Continuous Performance, 2, 6,80. 7, 11. 
Programme changed each Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday.
A RATTLINCJ good SIHlTV FOR tec-

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson je*.

Latest Moving Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Complete Change of Programme 
Every Monday, Wednesday

end Friday. —

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS.
Children at Matinee, 5c.

SL George's School for Girls
1157 Rockland Avenue 

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. 
At home FRIDAYS. 

Principal. MRS. 6UTT1*.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
(A Private High School)

1M MEDINA ST.. VICTORIA.

Science Matriculation a Specialty.
........... Day and EVenln. Classe#. '

Recent Suceeaae. at McGill Matriculation 
Phone 3041. W. M. MITCHELL, Prin!

ELITE STUDIO
WO . FORT STREET,

' 'f!">slt4> Royal Hotel.

DEVELOPING AND ENLARGING 
FOR AMATEURS. 

Portraits, Post Cards. Lantern 
Slides, ^Photos copied and colored.

Every Women
Knows That White Swan Washing 

Powder Is Best

umaoBSi

By test. It makes tables,

Sixty-one Years
. L__ S,,nnfinii muwivus UJS jlisT

been fussed in tbe miking c*

Silverware. Everywhere this 
famous brand Is the choice of 

discriminating people.
Beet tea sett, dishes, waitert.

etc.. «• sttmped 
MCNIOEN BRITS CO.
•OLD BY L BA DING DBALBBS

"Siloar Plate that Wears"

floors, and air kinds of
woodwork spotlessly clean 
It is an in dispensable ne
cessity on wash-day, will 
not injure the daintiest 
fabrics.
If you use White Swan 
Washing Powder for a 
month we will show you 
how to get articles of all 
description free of cost. 
After that you will me it 
became you prefer it.

L

Bring the Coupons to our Premium Depot, 1304 Douglas St 
A splendid list of blautiful Christmas presents on show, inclu
ding silverware, china, clocks, watches, etc., which are given 

FREE tin exchange for the coupons.

—
—
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WASHOUT ON B. A N. RAILWAY
Herewith Is a view df the «lamage 

done by the revent floods at !U2 bridge 
on the H. 4k N. railway in the vicinity 
or Ladysmith The fill was washed 
away for a distance of four hundred

feet, and the track can tp? seen sus
pended in mid-air. The damage J« be- 
. ng repaired with àll powiblé haste, 
and it is hoped to Have trains running 
without interruption by the end of the.

have to transfer between the two 
trains, which meet at either side of the 
break. A large pile driver has been 
secured from the mainland and is now 
employed In the work of restoring theWIIIIOUI IUIV1 I uyviuM uj Wll- x ..x. -a - I ' . . . _ ______

week, in the Interim the passengers , timbers which were washed awa>.

MUNICIPALITY 
MISREPRESENTED

QUESTION RAISE» AT

OAK BAY COUNCIL
—........-........ ...

Councillor Oliver Objects i to 
Statement That Floods 

Occurred. *

Councillor Oliver »t lad "l*ht * 
meeting of the Oak Bay council re
ferred to the exaggerated account* ol 
flooding in the Oak Bay municipality, 
which had appeared lit the Colonist 
newspaper.. He. in going around the 
municipality after the big rain, had 
been congratulating . hiiheelf on the 
splendid way in which the water had 
been carried ufL -The council had spent 
a large amount of money on drains 
and had used pipes which were con
sidered -by some much Ks> large for. 
the purpose. Then to.be told that the 
district was flooded he thought scarce-
ir f»d gyHfniy **,
not think thV Item which refeiT**d to 
Hie vondirtnn nf things* w** wrtuen by 
n n.fTKoB a.f thy, newspaper staff, the 
language used betraying the adm*e 
from whleb 44 earn». He aaked the en
gineer what hç thought of It. .

tenglneer Ft*w 1er explained that one 
of the pipes* ip a surface drain had 
been broken and this stoppage had 
caused a small pool, but when he went 

—to*T>»amine it on- the Monday there 
was scarcely any water. In sight. He 
thought the report was much exaggvr-

The matter bf sariaee dr.Unage Agd 
the allowing of sewerage to pass Into 
the »ame was._aJj*o a nwUrt Pf dlseus- 
efon at the meeting last night. < lerk 

“'Floyd was asked f<* Y*HR| the matte* he 
iy,| sent i*ut_ to householders. This he 
Shi, and after some Tittle discussion It 
was decided to refer any ixuvuirers to 
the resolution passed by the hoard at 
a previous meeting. Ih concluding this 

- discussion- 4he-> facolwusiy -SB*.
marked that If the city reservoir con
tinued to leak at the present rate there 
would be no need to worry about 
keeping the surface drains flushed.

One of the inomentdus questions dis- 
t usaed at great length. by.-tib*. 
was whether tin- action of the streets 
committee, of which Councillor Noble 
Is chairman, should Be Indorsed by the 
council in regard to moving the tele
phone from the municipal stables to 
Constable Dawson's house.

Councillor Noble thought it would be 
untvlse to be without a means of,com
municating with the outside world, es
pecially'as the rutk crusher was workt 
Jng near by. The rest of the council 
did not seem to - agree with this m 
CB8S88SHk

I of the report, which was carried.
The report of the roads and bridges 

commit1 that Polie*
Stable Steele had bêen relieved of his 
duties by the reeve, and that this ac
tion had been eonflrnmd by the com
mittee. It also showed that a number 
of small matters had been dealt with 
by the committee.

The letter of-the Bishop, of Columbia 
asking for the use of the municipal 
hall was withdrawn, as, arrangements 
had been, made with the school trus-

1 icea m iiavc iba use of - the old school 
j building. This, it was pointed out.

was beyond the powers of the trus- 
! tees, and they were asked to annul any 

arrangement entered intQ. Notice was 
given that'V by-law would he Intro
ït at Tig Tient inerting -of -the-ctKm-r 
ell asking the people to give- permis
sion to sell the old schoolhouse. This 
will be voted on at the time of the 
municipal election.

Arrangements will probably he made 
with the trustees of the nchwl to have 
the voting conducted in one of . the 
unused class rooms. The nominations 
will take plaçe in the mùniclpsl hall. 
Clerk Floyd will Ih* the returning offi
cer with power to appoint deputies.

A special charter ha* been i»rwpai*d 
for the municipality of Oak Bay. giv
ing Wider powers than those at pres
ent enjoyed.. Councillor Oliver stated 
that he thought there would be no op
position to this from surrounding cor
porations If the matter were dta- 
cusned With thenji bef«*rehand. This 
will be done by the law committee.

Those present at the meeting were 
Reeve H*u*<ler*on. and UmmcHtoin 
Newton. Oliver. McGregor and Noble.

WOOD BLOCKS 
FOR DOUGLAS

CITY ENGINEER TOPP 

- NAMES THE PAVEMENT

Lighting Scheme for1 Same 
Thoroughfare to Be Taken 

-Up Rromgthi.

JUST CURED HIM
THAT WAS ALL

What Dodd'a Kidney Pi Us 
for Thomas Moon.

Douglas street, on the section run
ning from Humboldt to Cormorant 
street is to l*e paved with wood block** 
»nd the work. 1» JO be. undertaken at 
the earliest possible «late. This decis
ion was reached at the meeting of the 
city council UMft evening. The type 
of pavement was made known In a 
special report from the city enginèer 
and the announcement that the work 
would be gone on wtttr at once -instead 
of waiting until the spring was made 
to a deputation who waited on the 
board pre vious to th«T regular proceed -

Doctors Could Not Cure His 
Dropsy, But Kidney PiUs Clear
ed it Out Completely.

Maidstone, 8a*k.. Dec. €.—(Special)— 
"Cured me completely. That’s1 what 
Dodd s Kidney Pills did for me." Such 
is the statement made * by Thomas 
.Moon, a well known resident of this 
place who for years suffered with 
Dropsical Swelling*‘brought, oiv by 
diseased Kidneys. __ .
v‘| had pains hi the' small of my 

baelu" Mr. Moon continues, '’and 
widows the loins. The swelling eem- 
n-enced flral in tny legs and gradually 
got to my body. I tried dîneront ddc- 
Im-a but kept getting wor«e every day 
until I was swollen up to an 
size."

“One doctor sent me to the hospital 
where I got a little twneflt byt the
swelllitf soon ati'kcame

"Then I ùaed T>odd's Kidney Pills 
and as I said before they cured me 
completely." v !

Dropsical Swellings are- caused by 
diseased Kidneys falling to take the 
surplus weterMeet:wf the-blon*L Cut».
the Kidneys with Dodd’s Kidney Pill* 
and the dropsy naturally cures Itself.

ROLLING ROUND THE WORLD.

Did I in*B*
This deputation of property owners 

T nn~Pougtas street-- wha made up of 
, Cnpt. McCaBwn. P; R, Brown, A. E,
| Todd and W7 v*ha 1 loner." Capt Mc- 
I Vallum. presented a petition from the 
• Targe majority of the Of'WWÏTflJWl 
the rmmrit to proceed with the work 
of paving at onpe.-and "another asking 
that the lighting of that street as de
fined in à previous communication be 
also gone on with. » .

In regard to the lighting. A>fl. Mahle. 
chairman of the electric light rommlt- 
tee. said that , the report was not yet 
r*• *.I> but the ,natter had h»B taken 
up with Mr. Hutchesog, superintendent 
of the eièviric Tight department. He 
would remind the deputation, how- 
evert tligt the «jlPHRtrm s»à_.. one 
which demanded some nerioue eomdd 
WHkiB. au me expense lnvolveil would 
have to be l«orne by the whole, city- 

awful While the improvement to Douglas 
street vfould benefit the property on 
that thoroughfare much of the ex
pense would have to be borne by the
ratepayers generally. --------

Mr. Challoner expressed himself as 
«ûmewhat disappointed with the n-- 
ma'rks of Aid. Mahle. He thought it 
n'as beyond dispute that If the street 
was lighted as was Intended the whole 
city would benefit.' It would follow 
that property on l>ougïaV street, be
cause of the Improvement would lie 
assessed at higher figures and the 
property owners would be glad to pay 
whatever extra 'was asked .from them. 
He could not see why there should he 
the slightest objection to going ahead 
with the work.

Aid. Mable said that the committee 
would take the matter up promptly 
and endeavor to have a report ready 
for next Friday evening's meeting of

Two Italians who are travelling round 
the world in a barrel arrived at Dover, 
England, recently.

Their names are - Zanadl At till us ana 
VielneUo Eugene* and for a wager of 
$6 000 they are endeavoring to circle the 
globe in a barrel three yards long and

the- other sits inside. The conditions are 
that they must get tbelr food and cloth
ing by selling post cards in the toWns 
through which they pass.

The men say they began their Journey 
on June 30th last at Vienna, and pro
ceeded through France. The time to be 
occupied in the attempt la twelve yeara.

Careful estimates show that each year 
there are Interred within the limita of the 
county of London about 130.00u human 
bodies.

i

It's eesy to get what yo* don't 
want in this world—cough*, colds, 
•ore throat, asthma, for instance. 
It's easier still to ret the remedy 
row don't want unie re you reman- 
berto*ay“Shik?h'»Cure”
;—then you’re safe, then 
VOM have the genuine.
For 40 years Shiloh’sttire 
has been the most gwe- 
cesefitl throat, bronchial 
and lung remedy in the la

TOO CAN'T 
AFFORD TO 
TAKE A SOB- 
ST1TÜTE FOR
$nu>rs CUBE

market. Scores of imitations have 
arisen, are arising, will arise— 
trading on our reputation. Shiloh's 
Cure outvalues its imitator* 

—as the genuine always does 
the sham—but the delay, 
the risk, the harm of a 
substitute may be 
obviated now and 
always, if you’ll just 
remember the name, 
and see that you get—

Shiloh ’s Gun
A FAMILY FRltND FOR. FORTY YEARS

i ii lin ill i i'i. --------- 1 ' ■

at the next -regular meeting of 
council.

ORGAN FUND.

Concert to. Be Given in Aid of New 
Instrument for Metropolitan 

Church.

On the evening of .New Year’* Day 
a concert will be given by the choir of 
the Metropolitan Methodlet Church in 
the auditorium of the church. Thle 
concert Is being given for the purpose 
of raising the amount of *1.000 promised 
by the choir to aid. In the purchasing 
of the proposed new organ for <iie 
church y
The rtrotr on the evening of thy en

tertainment will consist oT sTxtyVolrpF 
and some of the choruses of IMP great 
masters will be given. A nufnher of 
solos will be sung by mem be** of the 
choir. The programme. whly*h Is being 
prepared, is an elaborate orie and that 
the entertainment to be given will 
prove one of the leading ones of the 
season la beyond-doubt. 'Regular prac
tices of the choir are bdlng held and 
on the evening of the entertainment 
the choir will be In excellent shape

The proposed hew organ will Chit th 
the neighborhood of SlO.OOh and is ex
pected to be one of the {best on the 
coast. Towards the fund |£ 000 has al
ready been pledged and it Is btn-t-d that 
the proposition will be successfully car
ried through. A ready response has so 
far been made by thë varions organisa
tions of the church.

The present organ h is. been In use 
\ for considerable time. y|has been felt 

that a larger one won! 
i.«factory.

It is hoped to have t 
organ Installed by Jul 
that it may be used a 
ing conference to be heJ

...... .. .

rf£~v
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You Should Buy Stock in the

Western Soap Go
LIMITED

Because :
I.

3.

4.

6

It is a lovai industry.
Everyone uses and has to use Soap.
Alrvsdv Ihvrv is over ono million dollars 
worrh of soap sold in B. < rvory war. 
Every additional jvrson who vomes into 
(lie reentry mvrvnsv* I he demand, the 
sales, and the profits.

5. Every jear. you Eft s xlividi nd—a cash 
ret uni upon the money invested. 
TdfUTTHOCSE SOAP is made by a pro
ws* which enables the COMPANY to 
manufacture a superior Heap at a lower 
rwT thmv its compotitors.
We will not sell more than 3 (100 share* to 

.anyone person, so that the small investir 
ia protected to the fullest extent.
This being the parent company the pres
ent subscribers will have the first oppor
tunity of inereasing their holdings in the 
wont of any further issues being made 
for the pnriwse of promoting subsidiary 
companies.

8

Because :
Although we have reeently doubled the 
capacity of our factory, we are still un
able to supply half the demand for 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP.

We Can Show You
A most' conservative annual return of
23% on your investment-__ ______
Where your interest in the exclusive man
ufacturing process of the WESTERN 

' SOAP "COMPANY. LIMITED, will in- 
vrvnse the wins of vnur stock several 
hundred per cent, m 8 few yegrtt ;

DO NOT PUT IN ANY MONEY 
SIMPLY ASK TO BE SHOWN 

THEN USE YOUR OWN JUDGMENT

___ -WESTERN SOAP CO.. LTD.
!». O.- Box 1067, Vancouver, B. C.

Please show me at once the excep
tional profits which 1 can make by pur
chasing stock in your Company.

Name ......... ........................ ... ..
Address.................. ..........

A

We are offering to the public 100,000 shares at 
$1 each for the purpose of erecting a new factory.

Prospectuses^^application forms and samples of 
Lighthouse Soap may be obtained at the office of 
the local broker

W. H. ELLIS
1122 Government Street (Upstairs) <9

It is seldom you

profits are large. Embrace the opportunity.

Ibe more sat-

proposed new 
next in order 
,the fortheom- 
.hare.

Vancouver,

i:

TENDERS.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned av 
Oltawa. in sealed envelopes, and marked 
oh the envelopes VTenders for Quarantine 
Supplies.” wtH be- rr received up to noon of

FIFTEENTH DAY OF JANUARY, lflfl, 
for suppliés for the Quarantine Station.

The following supplies are reautrtd.
Coal;

od;
Fish;
Grocerlee;
Hardware and ship chandlery;
Medical stores and disinfectants:
Uniforms and other articles of apparel;
Vegetables.
Forms- may be obtained by application 

to the Department of Agriculture, Otta
wa, or to the Medical Superintendent at
Quarantine. • .„ _ ............

TwpartmmT d«#* Tiot WiWI îrféTTTÔ 
accopl the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the Department 
will not be paid.

A. L. JARVIS, ^'V.
Assistant Deputy Minister, and

Secretary of Agriculture. V 
OttpaNs^Canada, 11th Nov.. ,1906.

CIVIC NOTICE
mcll of the Corpora- 
‘Ictorla having deter- 
Iyable to execute the 

of local Improvement.

The Municipal 
tlon of the City « 
mined that It is « 
following works

L To pave the Esquimau road from the 
western boundary of the Songhces In
dian Reserve to the dty limit* with tar 
macadam, and to construct permanent 
sidewalk» of concrete on both sides of 
said Toad with curbs and gutters, tnclud- ~r 
lng coat of expropriation of property;

Î. To conatruct permanent sldewalka of 
concrete on the north side of Caledonia 
avenue from Blanchard avenue to Quadra 
street, and on htoh sides of Caledonia ave
nue from Quadra street to Cook.street;

3- To grade, rock surface and drain 
RUflTln avenue from Chambers street to 
Fern wood road, and to conatruct perman
ent sidewalks on both aides thereof, and 
to expropriate certain real property on 
said Avenue for the purpose of widening 
same to an average width of 40 feet 
throughout ;

4. To grade, rock surface and drain 
Grant street, between Stanley avenue and 
Belmont avenue, and to construct per
manent ehlewalkw of concrete on both 
sides of said street;

6. To expropriate property for the pur-- 
poae of extending tiilrdetle avenue to 
Linden avenue, and to construct perman
ent sidewalks on both sides of Burdette 
avenue from Cook street to linden ave
nue;

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried out In accordance with 
the provisions of the “Local Improve
ment General By-L*w~ and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council, 
in accordance with the provisions -.of 
Section 4 of the said by-law upon each 
and every of said works of local Im
provement, giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to be chargeable 
fn each case against the various por
tions of real property to be benefited by 
the said works, and the reports of the 
City Engineer and City Assessor as 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City 
Halt. Douglas Street and that unies» a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such Improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of the value of the 
said land or real property. Is presented 
to the Council within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication ot this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed improvement upon such terms 
and condition# as to the payment of the 
cost of such Improvement as the Council 
may by by-law In that behalf* regulate 
and determine.

....._ WELLLINQTON. J. DDWLER.
C. M. C.

Clfy Clerk*» Office. Victoria, B. C., Nov. 
3rd., I#*.

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. M00."

Y Nancy Irving, hereby give notice that, 
, ' month from date hereof. I will aiuily 
tnthT Superintendent of Provincial Police 
*, Victoria, for a renewal of my license to
Sir»':ks 

,°nVKr
O-ted tail lit day of Norembor. ISO*, 

niir ** commence on I he l»t day of 
January. Dm 

"JJQUOR LICENSE ACT. BOO.”

I Charles J. McDonald, hereby give 
.Alice that, one month front date hereof,
? il» apply to the Superintendent of Pro^
LacUlI Police at Victoria for a renewal 
if SS Case to Mil Intoxicating liquor.
ÎÎ inî premlMi known as the Mayne Ial- 
1 aO Hotel, ettuated at Mayne, In the dix. 
iricl of North Victoria, to commence on 
•a. let day of January, ISM.

(Btxncdl CHARLES J. MCDONALD.
Dated this 5th day of November. HOG 

~ ^Ka^a'.i-pftcîwim»*—en.—-<ns*Baese*K0HW!lHH 
-LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. MSS.”

t John Southwell, hereby give notice 
it. one month from date hereof. I will 
ryv to the Superintendent of Provlnc 4 

at Victoria for a renewal of x t 
Mr.nee to Mil Intoxicating liquors at toe 
nremlaea known ae the Oak Dell Houec 
{tetri situated at Co! wood. In the dlstrtet 
of Eeqnimelt. to commence on the 1st da-- 1
of January. «»■ J0HN gotTTHWBLL.

Dated this 3rd day of. Novinber. M0>.

y. m. c. a.
ANNUAL ORATORY 

CONTEST 
WEDNESDAY, 8:15

‘the ki ti-kk or VICTORIA 
At the elope a <*iiV council will 
be formed, ^le* tlon of mayor and 
aldermen. Open to Utdlea and 

_____ ; yentlemon. ________

Changes In armament, are bring made 
almost every «lay. and it la «aid that the j : 
gmii-oî tlfe 1T8W Neptmter-rlasa are to ttn J 
of larger caltbro than any yet supplied to 
any other Europ« an pywer. the Uer- | 
man» have *<> far bet-n content with an j 
ll-In. kuiV while 9.4 g un* are meeting { 
with muck favor in France. .»■

THE B.C. FUNERAL EURNISMING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. 0.

CHAS, HATWARD, Pres.
F. CASFLTON. Manager.
R. HATWARD. Secretary.

Oldest and moat up-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

Established 1HT.

Telephones 2235, 2236, 2237, 2238 or 2239.

-liquor license ACT. IMS.”

. j; UWr.halU hereby give notice that 
one monte from date hereojL I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial po. 
XU! .t Victoria, for •, renewal of my u.

to sell IntoxtcaUng liquors at Ih, 
Dremllet known it The Gorge Hotel," 
sHuated at Timhuto road. In the district 
of Esquimau, to commence on the 1st day
of January, ™“jgne<,) E MARSHALL. 
Dated thle Ird day of November. Be.

Subscribe for The Times

RUUnVl.........

R. Hertherington
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for BALE
Or will build Homes on same to 
y suit purchaser and sell on 

Easy Terme.

Residence and Office 
1183 Burdette Are.

Phone 81429.
ww»eeqw»»***eee

Use The Times for Wants, For 
Balsa, To Lots—le per word Daily 
or Bend-Weekly. Six insertions 
for price of four.

PHONE 1060.

rer.oxuAT^ttCctct.r vr. .xq>a —- *l A--.qnag! A



THE MODERN METHOD Of BUYING TEA
W .......... —-•■gff’- -

I* to be sure of highest quality and value by
insisting on getting

VICTORIA DAILY TIMEB. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1909. Li.

for it ensures complete satisfaction. Black, Mixed or Natpral Green 
in sealed lead packets only—never in bulk.

* SCHOONERS TAKING

LUMBER FREIGHTS
ADMIRALTY CASE TO

BE HEARD TO-MORROW
-

Little Grain Export Owing 
Market Conditions-in 

Europe. __

to

The wheat «hipping situation on 
Puget Sound occupies u position that 
is unique In the experiences of local 
shipping men. The export demand Is 
practically nil, primarily due to market 
conditions In Europe and partly to the 
excès» or rail shipments to Portland 
from the wheat country to the east, 
and partly to the Increasing deman I

Collision of Charmer and Ber
muda Gives Rise to 

- Lawsuit.

To-morrow the Court of Admiralty 
will hear the collision case of the Char
mer versus the Bermuda, court sitting 
at 10:30 a. m.

Mr. Justice Martin, as Judge of the 
Exchequer Court of Oaqpdii #ln Ad
miralty'. will preside, and wilt he as
sisted ..by. Captain Parry. R. N.,- of H. 
M. S Egeria, and Captain Musgravtv 
of the Canadian government steamer

SOUTH EARLY
PESCAWHA AND JESSIE 

PREPARING FOR HUNT

Number of Schooners Will 
Again Try Their Luck 
After Valuable Pelts.

from California millers who have kei.i , Lillooet as nantirai assessors 
values higher than those which will j The accident occurred about a year 
make grain attractive to the exporter ago. when the Charmer was struck by 

Th. south.™ mill. are takla*_+^, j '‘'r «rrmuda aa rte w« leavln* Van- 
tically all the grain that la offering and |ouver and »7>1* hole torn inT.er how. 
the freight rate of $1.76 a ton from the j I4lil ,
sound rp California la firming tip and ! SEATTLE BOATS WILL
may P ke an advance as soon as the I

.issiw;.miO.,^..flîA.gBfWa«s..fear.i LAY OVER ON SUNDAY
toms pretty wen absorbed and the reg- * 
ular line of steamers have...the in- P
dependent eliminated from the traffic.

The presence of an occasional stray 
carrier, such as the steamer J. L. Luck- 
enback. however, makes the situation 
too delicate to warrant an immediate 
Increase In rates. The Luckenbark. 
loading at Sound ports for New York, 
will complete her cargo at San Fran
cisco and on the way down to Callfor- 

/} nia will carry a good quantity of wheat 
taken on at Seattle and Tacoma.

The steam schooners which, in the 
extremity of the lean seasons follow
ing the collapse of the building boom 
in California, fought the regular steam
ship lines for all kinds of freight, hkv«* 
practically deserted the grain trade. 
Although biflit specially for the lum
ber trade, when the lumber freights 
fell off, these vessels cut Into the 
wheat business at a rate which practi
cally diverted all of the grain from the 
regular lines for a time.

With the lumber rates rapidly ap
proaching the high figure* nf three and 
four yeafs 'ago the steàm>choonenfaré

Victoria to Be Port of Call for 
the Princess 

Beatrice.

returning to j^rxcTasiVeiy and the reg- at Vfr turl a o n her Thai trip do*n from
ular lines of steamers running south 
are putting into commission cargo car 
rlers which tu^ye been lying at anchor 
for months.

[ The date of the Seattle lay over is 
to be changed to Sundays by the C. P. 
R. boats, during the winter months, so 
that Xbe present inconvenience of mail 
facilities will lie minimised. This an
nouncement was "made this morning, at 
the meeting of the council of the board 
of trade when a letter from Sir Thomas 
Shaughnessy. saying that as there was 
not sufficient business for a third boat 
during the Water to make a seven-day 
run to Seattle, eyen if the C. P. R. had 
a boat available, Sir Thomas had ar
ranged for Capt. Troup to make the 
change as outlined. The date of. the 
alteration was not stated in the letter 

• :

The sealing schooners are already 
preparing for next season's hunt. Both 
Captain Bert Bglcolm of the Peaca- 
wha and Captain Wm. Munroe of the 
Jesse arc trying to secure hunters for 
the r vessels, and there is keen compe
tition to secure the very best men 
that Victoria can supply. There are 
not as. many seal hunters.as in former 
y**ar* ntid as so much of thç success 
of the voyage depends upon the skill 
of the men, the captains and the own
ers are both anxious to secure the 
best. The two vessels will get away 
to the California hunting grounds Just 
as early as possible and will go far
ther south than usual. It was bÿ 
going farther south last year that 
some of the schooners secured a larger 
number of pelts that) usual. The dif
ficulty in doing so to that there to 
danger of not being able to beat up 
the coast again in time to engage in 
the hunt off the coast of British Co- 
lumbi as the herd passes north.

No word has yet been received of 
the other schooners, but indications 
*r®..Mlkl. there will be. quite as many 
go out this year as last, because the 
season was on the whole an encour
aging one. The Eva Marie was the 
only schooner that did riot make 
money, and Captain Jacobsen may de- 

- ctftw to rFmghr~8t "home, i>r trr ww 
fate to make only a short trip. He 
usually hr pne nf the top-note hers in 
the hunt, but last year luck was against 
him, the weather having much to do 
with the smallness of his catch.

Schooner Umbrina, which was not 
sent out last year, and which rumor 
reported on one or two occasions to 
be nearly sold, may enter the business 
once more.

It seems certain that the local own
ers of schooners do not look upon the 
business as wholly played out or they 
would not be so keen to send out their 
vessels. There is a good deal of the 
gamble about sealing which appeals to 
the spirit of the west.

it is not certain when the Pesca- 
wha and Jessie will leave. They may 
get away before Christmas, ôr at the 
latest early In January.

YOUR BLOOD IS POISONED
.... : . *• I' »• 1 -y', : >3E2i£

Staffer From Ifèatjacïn 
Neuralgia.

Frequent attacks of Headaches or 
Neuralgia are Nature's warnings of 
Blood Poisoning. The pain is due 
simply to the tortured nerves, inflamed 
by fhe blood being overloaded "With 
impurities, because of inactive bowfels, 
kidneys or skill.

There is usually chronic Constipation 
and the foul matter,- instead o£ passing 
from the body, le absorbed by the 
blood. The kidneys are not as strong 
as they should be and fall to Alter 
from the blodd, the necessary amount 
of impure matter.

Instead of the skin throwing off one 
and a half pounds of waste matter 
every day, it becomes inactive and does 
only hjUf its Work, leaving three- 
quarters of a pound "6f this waste to 
poison the body. Headache powders 
and pain killers simply numb the 
nerves and have no helpful action on 
the organs causing this poisoning of 
the blood. To cure Readaches and 
Neuralgia, the blood must be purified, 
which can be done only by making the 
JtlrinsySi bowels Qnd skin heelRty

‘Frult-a-tlvek," made from concen
trated and intensified fruit Juice, is the 
greatest blood purifying medicine.

“Frult-a-tlvea,'' or “Fruit Liver Tab
le ts,** Is a scientific cure for Head
aches and Neuralgia, and never fails 
to cure because "Frult-a-thres" stops 
the cause of these troubles.

Fifty cents a box, 6 for $2, or trial 
box, 25c. At dealers or from Frult-a- 
tlves Limited, Ottawa.

GOLDEN COLONY
CANARIES WHICH WIN

MANY BLUE RIBBONS

Big Business in Breeding Beau
tiful Birds—Originally 

From Flanders.

B. C. Coast Service

LAKE CAPTAIN IS

SEVERELY CENSURED

SHI

WEIR FLEET.

Movements of Vessels of Bank Line 
and Australian Mail Line.

The present location of the vessels of 
the fleet operated by Waterhouse * Co,
Is as follows: Aymerie, arrived Yoko
hama from Vancouver. November 22nd;

:.Z™. Çaotuts; .»t Wwcastia. X. 8.. W.i
Sr Hyudfort.-Mtikd from Am nwÆ'iSSS *arSSSK
“ for New Zealand and Australia. Ovto- 8Ir ^ ^ Kttor M$tW he hed *****

W. ber 30th; Katanga, sailed Newcastle for 
San Francis, o via Apia, November 1st;
Kumeric, sailed Yokohama for Victoria, 
etc., December 1st; Oceano, arrived Ta- 

—coma from Orient, December 1st; Quito, 
arrived Moji, en route for Calcutta, No
vember 17th: Rlverdale. sailed Han 
Francisco for Apia, Auckland ahd Hyd- 
ney, November 20th; Strathflllan. sailed
from Seattle for Manila, November 4th; 
Suveric. sailed Victoria fur regular 
Oriental ports. November 24th; Tymer- 
Ic, arrived Vancouver. December 1st, to 
sail from San Francisco on Australian 
mall line, December 17th.

the north. Sir Thomas wrote, in reply 
to a telegram sent from “the board of 
trade asking^for this matter to be rem- 

■etned.TRarin future the schedule would 
be arranged that Victoria would be a 
port 6f call for the Beatrice.

The alteration in the northern ser 
vice means that the local merchants 
will now be in a position to command 
a share of the northern business and 
fill the orders received by the Beatrice 
on her return, trip. This Jiereiofom has 
been Impossible, as the boat has not 
called at Victoria, and has Wt Van
couver before the fimU toon*. Ahw-.ebrtlF 
was dMIyÿred AO Vlcturia merchant

Capt. Troup to rearrange hie schedule 
to overcome this difficulty.

THE ROSALIND REPORTED.

SHIPPING REPORT
n^T—Î^îoudj

President, et 4 a. m.; In. steam schoon
er, at 7:11 a. m.

Cape Lain. Dee. 7, « a. m.—Rain; 
wind southeast: bar.. ra.M; temp.. 30. 
Spoke steamer Portland, north bound. 

« at 7:1S p. ra,________ .
Point Grey. Dec. 7, S a. m.—Clear: 

wind southeast; bar., 3».45; temp.. 33.
Parhena, dec. 7, 8 a. m.—Rain: dirty V weather; u*ly appearance; bar.. $8.33; 

F temp.. 40: sea rough.
Esterait, Dee. 7, 8 a. m.—Halt; wind 

southeast; dirty weather: bar., 38.38; 
temp., 30; sea rough.

Cape Lazo, . Dec. 7, noon.—Cloudy; 
S. K. gale: par., 38.0; temp.. 18; eea 
rough; spoke Prinrees May, south
bound, at noon, which reported steam
er Quadra at Fog Rock Buoy. Mill 
bank Sound, last night.

Point Grey, Dec. 7. noon.—Cloudy; 8. 
K..gale; bar., £8,33; température, 35.

Tatoosh, Dec. 7, boon,—Part cloudy; 
wind 8. E„ 34 miles; bar.. 28.57; temp.. 
38; sea moderate.

Esterait, Dec. 7. noon.— Passing 
showers: wind 8. E.; bar.. 28.44; temp., 
44; sea rough.

Eetevan. Dec. 7. noon.—Passing show
ers; wind 8. E.: bar., 28.44; temp., 44; 
sea rough.

Panhena, Dee, 7, noon.—Passing 
showers; fresh 8. E. wind; bar., 28.41; 
temp., «; sea rough; large - masted 
lrse"" WlUl bl“'’k funnel eastbound.

St. John’s, Nfld., Dct*. 7.—-Fears for 
the safety of the Red Cross liner Ros- 

|ind, bound for this port from New 
York, via Halifax, were dismissed to
night when the vessel, which was many 
daya.. overdue, reported to. .her agents 
by wlrel. x Cape Rice, that Ml* i* 
about five mjjgs off this port hidden 
In the dense fog. The Rosalind has a 
number of New York passengers 
aboard. She left Halifax for. this port 
on Tuesday morning and. ran into the 
tempest which centered off south
western Newfoundland for several

iWEHiais -of jrçgSEUÜ

SHIPPING GUIDE

to Court 
Which investigated Strand

ing of Steamer.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the Orient.

^VeasèU ..—*— Due.
Montf igle ............. . Dec. 15
Empress of Japan .. Jan. 21

From Australia.
.. Dec. 11

Dec. » 
Dec. 20

Dec. 28

From Mexico.

From Liverpool.
Nlng Chow ................................. .

TO SAIL 
For tlie Orient.

Empress of China .............
For Australia.

For Mexico.
Lonsdale ..................................-......... Dec, 10

For Liverpool.
Bcllerophon ...............................  Dec. »

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
®0 AKR1V3C.

From San Frandaco.
V asset Due.

Umatilla .................................................Dec. »
From Skagway.

Princess May .............................  Dec. 8
From Northern B. C. Porta.

St. Denis .....................  Dec.
Yadso ........................      Dec. It .
Princess Beatrice .........................   Dee. 16 £}

From West Coast.
Tees ........ .........................  Dec. 18 | 24

TO KAIL.
For San Francisco.

Queen .................'•......... *...................  Dec. 8 £g
For Skagwajr. j y,

Princess May ................   Dec. 18
Foe Northern B. C. Porta.

St. Denis ...............................  Dec. I
Vailsu ......... ................ Dec. II

Montreal. Dec. 7.—“The evidence 
tend* to show that the captain does not 
understand the workings of the com
pass, and the only way he assured him
self that his compass was correct was 
when in sight of ranges. Moreover, he 
was even ignorant of the name of the 
makers of his compass, although he 
had been master of the Athabasca for 
three years. The lead line was not re
sorted to, and he does not seem to have 
taken the most common precautions to 
avoid danger. Both his scrap log and 
official log were written In pencil. The 
spelling» was execrable, and on the date 
of the accident erasures had been made 
and observations and remarks added. 
We consider that his way of keeping 
logs was both fardai and valueless."

Such 1» a-portion of the scathing in
dictment made by Cwpt L. At Demers 
-and two assessors In the inquiry into 
the grounding of the steamship Atha
basca on the morning of October 18th 
at Flower Pot Island, in Lake Huron.

SLACK WATER,
ACTIVE PASS, a o.

December. ÎJ08.
lh m. h. iriljjh?

, .

steamer Newington, of the marine 
department, is leaving to-day for the 
west coast with fruppHee for the light
houses and construction supplies.

k There was n fierce gale raging off 
V tope flattery last night at 8, at times 
reaching 80 miles nn hour. Steamer 
President took refuge for some time 
under Destruction island, coming on 
when the weather moderated early 
this morning.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived, steamer Nebraskan 

from Bellingham: Jap steamer Seattle 
Maru ; Tacoma. U, 8. steamer Tahoma, 
Port Townsend; steamer Jefferson, 
Skagway.

Sailed. Steamer J. L. Luckenbach, 
Tacoma.

Seward—Sailed : Steamer Bertha for 
Valdes.

Wrangel—Arrived : Steamer Qottage 
City. Seattle. Sailed? Steamer Cottage 
City. Skagway.

HIIo^-Arrivedi /chooner James Rolph. 
Port Ludlow.

Honolulu—Arrived : Steamer Arixon- 
$1. T.iroma.

Shanghai—Arrived, previously : Nor. 
«nïlSër Trosmsey. from Portland. Ore. 
via Comox and Victoria.

Hong Kong—Sailed: British Steamer 
Empress of India for Vancouver.

San Francisco—Arrived: Steamer 
fw»ri*. drays Harbor, steamer Waiwioi*, 
Astoria, steamer Rose City, Portland; 
steamer Governor. Seattle; steamef 
Cascade. Astoria; steamer Atlas. Se
attle; towing barge No. 8, British 
stqamer Bessie Dollar. Tsijng Tau, 
French barque Emma Laurang from 
Hobart. Sailed: U S. steamer Logan. ft»r 
Manila: steamer Chehalis, Grays Har-
ii'T.

Aberdeen—Arrived : Steamer Gray* 
Harbor from San Francisco; steamer 
Centralla from San Francisco.

Hoqulam—Arrived : Steamer Bow- 
doln, from San Francisco.

The time used is Pacific Standard, for
-------RMMPiMWHPIBL the 486th Meridian west. U to -counted ,
Mara •»

T«s ................................................. Dso. M
FERRY SERVICE.
Victoria-Vancouver.

Steamer legves Victoria daily at I a. 
arrives at Vanceuver 7 a. m.; returning, 
leaves Vaccouver L80 p. m., arrive* Vic
toria 6.36 p. aa

\ h-torla-Seattle.
Steamer leaves Victoria dally except 

Monday at* 11.30 a. m.. arrives at SeatUe. 
except Tuesday, 7 a. m.; returning, leaves 
Seattle, except Tuesday, gt 9.36 a. m., and 
calling at Port Townsend arrives at Vic
toria. except Tuesday, at 8 p. m.

Steamer Queen,,of the Pacific Coast 
Steamship Company, leaves for the 
south to-morrow morning with passen
gers and freight for Saw Francisco. 
The raton on this line have been lower
ed for the winter months, a cut of two 
dollars each way having been made on 
all steam-rs. both from thi.* i 
from Seatt*

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, December, 1900. 
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The time used Is .Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figure* for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

THE VSB OF PEAT FUEL

A simple calculation will show that it 
require* a few more heat unit* to evapor
ate the 80 per cent, water from the 10 per 
<‘**,t-4ptjnbt|»t‘ble P«at than are released 
In burning the latter. Artificial drying 
has proved useless, as might have been

The water, somehow, ha* glso refused 
to be squeesed out by mechanical pro
cesses. Either the whole mane of raw 
peat pulp would flow through -the screens 
or the screening walls would be burst 
apart. The few, processes that up to the 
present have placed peat fuel on local 
market» in commercial forms and quan
tities have depended primarily upon air 
drying to reduce the water contents and 
to put the peat into a workable condition.

The reason beMhd the difficulty of press
ing the water out of peat sponge is now 
disclosed by researches described in à 
paper before the recent meeting of the 
Iron tfnd Steel Institute. . . Dr. Eken-
berg there shows that all the trouble has 
been due to the presence of a Jelly or a 
slime, chemically termed’hydroeeflulosc. 
The simplicity of the process for remov
ing this Jelly to striking. The mer# ap
plication of heat, sufficient to raise the 
temperature of the hydrocellulose to 160 
degrees C. has been shown to split It up 
Into water and a caramel or sugar. Once 
the Jelly has disappeared the peat sub
stance may be mechanically pressed as 
any spongy material would be.

Processes depending largely on air dry
ing to put the peat pulp into workable 
peat have had a certain degree of euc- 
ceas. but they hav* never overcome the 
handicap impoeed by weather and Sea
son. There are no such limitations to 
mechanical treatment, and If these. ex
periments develop a process, ns practical 
and commercial a» Dr. Ekenberg'a account 
claims to be j^oaelble, truly they have un
locked a great storehouse of fuel hereto
fore practically sealed.—Engineering

Slxty-nlne entirely new varieties of roses 
were shown at a recent French exhibi
tion.

There is no need to dilate on the 
Jamr of the • Norwich canary—plain- 
head* crested, or crest bred—fbr thfcre 
are, few people in all the world who 
keep pets to whom at some time or 
another the Norfolk tiapltàl has not 
sent these little sweet-voiced birds of 
its own breeding. But it is not gener
ally known outside the headquarters of 
the fancy to what an extent the bual-

that it has become one of the most 
important industries of a busy city 
boasting a large and Increasing export 
trade.

It Is said that in the long-ago a mer
chantman foundered off the coast of 
Flanders, and before site went down a 
number of singing canaries which the 
sailors were carrying as pets were re
leased and flew to the adjacent land. 
There the peasants captured them, and 
found them so charming that they fos
tered them and became In their own 
way canary fanciers. Then the Flem
ing's crossed the North sea and settled 
in some of the Norfolk vlllagea. They 
brought their birds 'wltJh. them*-and-iha- 
lafter delighted the English natives so 
much that the Immigrants began to 
find that canary breeding made a pro
fitable addition to their proper trade of 
weaving. So they started a commerce

The result to that for nearly tWo cen
turies the City of Churches has also 
been a City of Canaries. ’It Is to-day a 
colony of golden songsters, and people, 
engaged lit almost every kind of. trade 
are also canarjp fanciers.

There Is a saying that canaries fly 
in freedom about the City of Norwich, 
and it to sometimes literally true. For 
with so many thousands of the birds In 
the place there are bound to be • fre
quent escape». The fanciers are pre- 

| pared for this. They have their large 
nets at hand, and they go out to watch 
the movements of thWsparrows. Where 
the latter congregate on an obvious ex
pedition of "mobbing." the escaped can
ary is generally found in the midst.

In one respect Norwich to similar to 
Ireland. In the latter country the pig 
often pays the rent; in Norwich a few 
well-bred birds will liquidate the same 
debt. A few figures will explain how 
this is done. Years ago you could buy 
fit Rood prise bird for a sovereign or 
for 80 shillings. Now. owing- to the 
number of exhibitors all over the coun
try* as much aa ilO frequently changes 
hands for a prlae winner. Single birds 
have been sold for £60 apiece, a breeder 
informed me a few day* agf>. And he 
rhowed me two accounts—one of £100 
for two cock birds, the other of £25 for 
a crested hen.

These are the more fancy prices, 
however. What ape called ordinary 
songsters—birds which combine sweet 
song with good color—may be pur
chased for anything from three half- 
crowns to two guinea*. With a fair 
share of luck the breeders, make excel
lent profits, but the business baa more 
this» a dash of the speculative In It. 
Here is a gratifying item given me by 
the gentleman who 1* thé head of th* 
canary community in Norwich—a coip- 
munlty. by the way. which number* 
3.000 and 4,000 persons: "I bought a 
hen bird for £5, and mated it with a” 
cock bird which cost me CIO. The first 
west I obtained numbered seven, which 
I sold for £60.". A magnificent first re
turn on a £15 investment.

Nobody connected with the feathered 
world ,wlH need to be* told that this 
gentleman is Mr. Jacob Mackley. Few 
names in any branch of business have 
gone further round the wor)d than that 
of the firm of Mackley Brothers, one of 
whose many dut lev was to keep Joyous 
the palaces of the late .Sultan of Tur
key with Norwich-bred songsters. The 
birds were sent out to Turkey In large 
consignments, £300 being the price once 
paid by Abdul Hamid for a special or
der. The German Empress Is another 
of this firm’s customers.

nearly a hundred years the

aflit exftrtRlors of 
canaries. Mr. Jacob was a Judge at 
the age of 19. and he has himself won 
more than 9.000 prises. He once threw 
open hia aviaries as a free exhibition 
to the public for three days at a time 
when hp had nearly 6.000 birds to be 
seen in the pink of condition. The 
Mayor of Norwich and most of the 
clergy of the city were among his 10,-. 
000 visitors during that time.

He ha* given me some interesting 
details of the Immense export trade 
carried on In Norwich canaries. The 
total number of birds shipped every 
year Is something between 25.000 and 
30.000. America takes most of them, 
the consignments to New York totaling 
from 15,000 to 20,000 annually. The 
Mackleye themselves have ior Urn years 
sent as many as 10.000 a year acroas the 
Atlantic, and others also to Canada, 
Gibraltar, Italy, and as far away as 
South Africa. The consignments to 
America often number as many as Î,- 
000 birds, every one of which has its 
wicker cage. The Norwich breeders 
find they can barely supply enough 
songsters to America; which also takes 
a good many hen a, and paya a price 
which amply compensates for the heavy 
expense of such large shipments. A 
man has to travel with the birds, but 
taking the outlay necessary on behalf 
of the canaries alone In a consignment 
of 2.000, a typical account In the ledg
er shows an expenditure of £7 9s Id tor 
rail to Liverpool and 121 10s 8d for whip
ping charges.

Naturally, the presence of so many 
canaries In Norwich necessitates an 
extensive commlsarlat. Bird seed en
tera the city In frequent railway truck- 
loads. At Mr. Mackley's aviaries alone 
eight bushels of canary seed are con
sumed In a week, besides many eggs 
and loaves of bread. As to' the egg», 
they are given to the young birds dur
ing the five or six weeks when they
muet have soft food mnit also to molt.

SAILINGS TO

Northern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Alaska

8. 8. PRINCESS MAY—Sails FRIDAY. DEC. 10th. calling at VANCOUVER. 
Campbell River, Alert Bay, Swanson ,Bay, KlUmaat. Hartley Bay, Clnx- 
ton. Port Eawlngton, PRINCE RUPERT. Port Simpson, KETCHIKAN, 
Juneau SKAGWAY, and every two weeks thereafter.

8. 9 PRINCESS BEATRICE—Sail* FRIDAY. DEC. 17th, calling at VAN
COUVER, Campbell River, Alert Bay. WadhanVs Cannery. Brunswick 
Canhery, R. I. C. Cannery, Namu. Bella Bella, China Hat, Swanson Bay, 
Hartley Bay, Lowe Inlet, Claxton, Port Kwslngton, Ocean'e Cannery, In
verness Cannery, PRINCE RUPERT, ffitidegste, QUEEN CHARLOTTE. 
Cumshewa, Pacoff. Locke. Hfifbpju Jedway, Ikeda*Bay, CoUinson Bay, and.. 
*very twd weefcs thereafter. •#*

K 8 QUEEN CITY—8AII,8 EVERY THURSDAY AT 11 A. M. from VAN-
COUVER for Rivers Inlet Canneries and 

1102 Government Street.

way Ports. ^ CHETHaM
City Passenger Agent.

& Nanaimo,

NORTH BOUND 
(Read Down) 

Tuesday. Thursday, 
Saturday. Sunday. 

16.00 
17. tit 
17.48 

,18.86
18.45 
19.28
19.46

Victoria. B. C,

Change in Schedule
Effective Tuesday, Nov. 16th.

Daily. ‘ Daily. SOUTH BOUND 
(Read Up) 

Tuesday, Thursday, 
Saturday. Sunday.

9.00 LV.
10.16

......... Victoria.......
Shawnlgan Lake

,.Ar. 12.06
10.48

1900
17,42

11.00 ........Diqican» .... 1005 16.58
11.32 ......Chemalnus ... . IV,. #25 16.22
1157 ...... Ladysmith .... 9 00 16.58
12.» ___ Nanaimo ...... 8.15 15.15
12.68 Ar. , Wellington .... LV. 8.00 15.00

L. D. CHETHAM.
Dial. Pass. Agent.

ing birds ; In order to improve their 
ootea. 16-to- probably aw underestimate 
that the canary fanciers of Norwich 
use half a million eggs for this pur
pose during the breeding season.

The eggs are mixed In a mash of [ 
crushed bread-crumbs or biscuit, with ! 
a certain amount of color food of a ( ^ j, ^
dark orange hue. con. sting prinel^lly , lufflclent lndu»m.nt offer, gtsTmV, 
of sweet pepper. Most of the breeders „ „„ or about tb. tut of „ch
keep fowls also, and are ^thus sup- 
plied at home with U» greatc- ~

Canadran-Wexican Line
To sad From Mexico, Europe ltd 
Eastern Canada, via Teha un tepee 

Route.

ter num
ber, if not the whole, of the eggs they i 
require. To illustrate the color-male- j 
ing nature of this orange-red mash, i 
Mr. Mackley took a young cock canary ' 
from its cage and lightly brushed back 
its breast feathers. Some of the old I 
yellow feathers were at once loosened | 
and came out. but the new fealthers | 
thus revealed, were of . the deep, glow- ! 
Ing orange whlcli fanciers strive to ob- j 
tain In their birds. The change Into a ; 
new and more beautiful dress was go
ing on In this little ^ird form to the , 
perfect satisfaction of the owner. o i

Then I was shown» the sixteen rooms, 
with théîf accommodation“forC;upward 
of 6.606 canaries, each til a separate 
cage, which constitute these famous 
a vlpries. The rooms are heated tty hot 
water pipes in order to preserve is 
even temperature of 50 to 55 degrees, 
and the little- cages are arranged tier 
on tier around all the walls.

The "spring cleaning" was in prog
ress—g little matter which keeps all 
hands occupied from the end of May 
to the end of September every year.

During this lengthy process the 
cages are thoroughly overhauled, and 
every cage front la destroyed. Fumiga
tion with sulphur, painting, varnishing, 
renovating, nn.1 whitewashing are the 
mbit pressing of the multitude ..i 
duties at thi* season, and. then, after-.. 
f,,ur months* hard work, everything is 
ready for the 'reception of the young 
birds from the breeding, rooms.

In one of the breeding rooms there 
w ere twenty-six "halts of birds. ea.< h 
pair lodging a double cage with a nest
ing box on the wall and building ma
terials ready for their use. The nest 
the birds construct is a loose cup of 
fine grass and moss lined with cow's 
hair and a few yellow feathers of ob- 
Stem origin, If there be not sufficient, 
hair supplied them the birds are quick 
to pluck feather* from their breasts 
and tails to softpn the bottom of the 
nest.

The round of events in the breeding 
rooms proceeds much aa follows: In 
thirteen or fourteen days the eggs In 
the nest on the wall of one compart
ment of the double cage are hatched, 
and in a month the young ones are able 
to feed themselves. By that time the 
hen bird is building or laying in the

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or ts 
the agents.
MESSRS. 8HALLCR0SS, MAC

AULAY A CO.. VICTORIA.

For Prince Rupert
AND WAY PORTS

S.S. St. Denis
Will Sail Thursday, Dec. 9th.

JNO. BARNSLEY, AgL
Phone 1926 634 YATES ST.

after ifhe has begun to sit another lot 
of young ones are expected. Thus the 
Sequence goes on throughout the sea
son, some -pair» having as mgny as 
six nests, while one pair have been 
know n to hatch and rear no fewer than 
thirty young.

In conclusion it may be said that the 
Norwich fancier* readily admit that 
the German canary Is a swebsr singer 
—sweeter, that to, for a year; but when 
It come* to else and appearance com
bined with length of song (a good Nor-, 
wloh bird will sing for six years at 
least) the canary bred in the old Ea*t 
Anglia city has no rival In (he 
world.—P. W. D. Isaard in the London

\ . * For -further information eat* on n,
to sit another lot L. D. CHETHAM,

TRADES UNION MEETINGS.
Barbers .............. . 2nd and 4th Monday
Blacksmith» ..............  1st and Srd Tuesday
Boilermakers ............  2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers’ Helpers—let and 3rd Thur*
Bookbinders ............... gusrt.rlv
Brl.klsysrs ............  2nd and 4th Monda.
Bartenders ................ 1st. and 3rd Sunday
Cooks and Walters .2nd and 4th Tuesday 
Carpenters ............  Alternate Wednesdays
ClBsrmskers ................................ 1st Friday
Electrical Workers ........... . 3rd Friday

1 ......... . 1st Monday
1st and 3rd Friday

Garment Workers 

Leathsr Workers
Laundry Worker. ,,, .nd'lV^y CHICÂB0, LONDON,
l>ori*ehoremen ................. Every Monday “‘
letter Carriers ................ 4th Wednesday
Machinists .......... 1st and 3rd Thurafigy
Moulders .............. ^...T 2nd Wednesday
Musicians ................................... 3rd Sunday
^•Inters ................. 1st and 3rd Monday
Plumber» ........ ,U>. 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Printing Pressmen ........  2nd Monday
Shipwrights ............. 2nd and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters ........... 1st and Srd Ti
Htoneoutters ,....,.......... tod Hu
Street Railway Employee* ..................

1st Tuesday, 2 p.m., 3rd Tuesday, 1p.m.
Stereotyper» ....................................
Tailors ........................................ 1*«
T. A L. Council .. 1st and 8rd
11 uoaraehleal ........................ Last

•

SailingstoEurope
Canadian Pacific Atlantic 

Steamships Empresses
Leas Than Four Days at Sea. 

WINTER ROUTE.
From West St j«k»‘

Lake Champlain ..............  Sat..
Corsican (chartered) .......... Fri , p» Si*
EMPRESS OF HtBLAND. FrU
Corsican (chartered) .......... Frl.. jan!
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..Fri^ Feb iïî?
EMPRESS OF IRELAND........... ÀIk
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN..Frl., Mar
I-ake Champlain .................  Fat., Mar !§th
EMPRESS OF IRELAND..Frl., Mar’ 28th 
First Cabin, $82.50 and up. Second Cabin 

148.75 and up. One Claae Cabin.
842.50 and up.

The popular "Lake" steamers carry ONi* 
CLASS OF CABIN passengers only 

at second cabin rates.

1102 Government St.
HAM,

City Passenger Agt

TO
: THE 
KLONDIKE

During the period navigation la 
closed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passenger*, mail and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT, W.PAIT.R 

405 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B, C.

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPINQ CARS
- «TWKM

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTUND, B0S1
Ontario. Qui
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JUST A FEW DOSES END BLADDER MISERY , 
AND MAKE THE KIDNEYS ACT FINE AGAIN

Out-of-order Kidneys Will tie 
Kegtilated and Beekftebe 

Vanishes.

Usually «ufïereifn from backache, 
bladder trouble or Out-of-order kidneys, 
feel relieved after several doses of 
Pape's Diuretic.

Misery in the liack. sides, or loins, 
sick headache. Inflamed or swollen eye
lids, nervousness, rheumatism and 
darting pains, heart palpitations, dixti- 
ness, sleeplessness, listless, worn-out 
feeling, and other symptom* of in
active. sluggish kidneys simply vanish:

UncontrollaTîTe urlrtaUon (Pppeciaily 
ot night), smarting, discolored water 
and all Bladder misery ends.

peeling mls^rabl* and worried »*
needless beeauav this unusual prépara 
tion goes at once 'to the «mt-of-order 
Kidneys and Bladder, distributing Its 
cleansing, healing and vitalising influ

ence directly upon the organs and 
glands affected, and completes the cure 
befdfe you realize itrThf moment you 
suspect any Kldhey or Urinary - de
rangement. or feel rheumatic pains, 
begin taking this harmless medicine, 
with the knowledge that there is no 
other remedy. at any price, made any
where else in the world, which will 
effect so thorough and prompt a cure 
as a ftfty-cent treatment 0/ 1‘ape's Diu
retic, which any druggist can supply.

Your physician, pharmacist, hanker 
or any mercantile agvnty Will tel! you 
that Pape, Thompson A Pape, of Cin
cinnati. is a-large and responsible med
icine concern .thoroughly , worthy of 
your confidence.

Only curative results can come from 
takipg Pa|*e's Diuretic, and a few days 
treatment will make any oiie feel fine.

Accept only Pape’s Diuretic—fifty- 
cent treatment—from any drug store-r 
anywhere in the world.

DEVELOPMENT OF
MINING INDUSTRY

Formal Call for Convention Is
sued by Nelson Board of 
;—  ------Trade.

MUST FACE CHARGE '

OF EXTORTION

CONDITIONS' GOOD AT

ORPHANS’ HOME

KING GUSTAV IN i
ROLE OF LABORER

King of Sweden Anxious 
Learn Conditions' of 

Workingmen.

toRegular Meeting of Woman’s 
Committee Receives 

Reports,

The usual monthly meeting of the I ----- _ __
ladle»' ommlttW ot the Provincial i e.1 aa a atevedore Kin* Quatav <»n Sa V.

urday Inaugurated a new departVure 
carrying sacks of-

Stockholm, gwedln. Dec. 1—Disgui»-

Alleged Conspirators Will 
Placed on Trial at 

Toledo.

Be

The Nelson board of trade, has is
sued a formal call for,«« convention on 
mining to be held at Nelson on Decem
ber 15. While the principal discussions 
will revuivü around the subject of.«b- 
couragement to the zlric mining Indus
try, the board wishes tt understood 
that discussions of gettem.1 mining 
questions will t* welcomed and ex- 
gw^rts in the various "field*, of mining 
»rv Invited to *» prepared to contribute 
.t„ the value of the convention by "X 

l.reeelng their view, on «object, that 
are of »pe, lal ImportjEnee to tbetr par
ticular branche,. The circular letter I, 
as follows:

It has been proposed to call a con
vention of mine owners and others In
terested in the production and market
ing of zinc ores, to discuss ways and 
means of improving the marketing and 
disposing of the products.

As you are aware the presence of 
zinc ores, especially in the Kootenay 
district (except In a few special oases) 
hà» been a detriment rather than a 
benefit to mine owners. At the same 
time the only market Is practically In 
the Vttlted States, the average freight 
being >10 per ton. and the duty ah . 
the same making a charge 0/ some $20 
■yer ton to place the xtnc ores of This 
district at the smelter.

It Is felt that the time has arrived 
when these conditions might b* im
proved. and that some action towards 
promoting this might be brought about

iBiwrawn
In the first place ln_order to present 

the question in alt- ita'fcarttig* Tl win 
lie necessary to have some authentic 
information regarding the preset)t pro
duction of zinc ores and other matters 
In connection therewitn. and this can 
be gathered at such a meeting.

The matters which present them
selves as being worthy of discussion if 
a meeting nan be convened are:

ti The eatAblh*hmfcnt of a xllie «matt
er In this country.

J. The establishment of home manu- 
“fictories of xfnc products.

1. The asking for government^ aid for 
assistance in experiment*.

4v The asking for a bounty on xtnc
similar tr. that at pwiefif m Urn p for 
•lead. ’

- 6. Th*> asking for the..Increase of. the 
duty on xlnc ore produett, such as 
spelter, oxides, etc., which now :ome 
Into this country, principally from th-3 
United States, either free of duty or 
at a low tariff.

Orphanage was held at the city hall on 
Monday, December 8th, 1809. The pres
ident. Mrs. McTavleh, presided, the 
loHowing ladle* being present: Mes
dames McTavlsh, McCollough. Hig
gins. J. Langley, E. Pew. E. W. An
drews, W. Sc-owcroft, Toller. W. Mun- 
sle. Vigeltus. flberwood,- J. Dickson; U- 
F. Todd, J' Teague. Miss McLean. A 
hearty vote of thanks was passed to all 
who had so generously assisted in the 
success of the chrysanthemum show, 
b) xiilhitlng flowers, gifts of eardv. 
cash, cakes, etc., the financial result 
amounting to $182.26. the expenses be
ing $17. Gratitude was also expressed 
to the, library commissioner* for lilf, 
use of the room*. also to the Ladles’ 
Musical Society for the use of piano 
and chairs. Special thanks were also 

I tendered to those whose vocal and 
I musical talents rendered the enjoyment 
I of the two evenings so pleasant and en- 
r tertaining. and to Mr. Fletcher for 
kindly loaning the gramophone.

Miss Allen has accepted the matron- 
sliln of the home, which acceptance Is 
very satisfactory to th<* committee.

Mrs. Tuckey’s generous donation of 
clothing will add very materially to 
this comfort of the children and has 
l*ecn received with grateful thank*. The

for sovereign* by
coal from a tighter all day and yester
day he stated that this was only a 
beginning. He intended to mix with all 
classes of laborers, he said, so that he 
might ascertain,..their opinions on the 
labor question. Already.-ttykKUig says, 
he has obtained many valuable hint* 
from the men -with whom he has la
bored.

The determination of King Gustav to 
learn the conditions of the working- 
men h> mingling With them and taking 
part in their labors, has resulted from 
the recent great strike that tied up 
business of every kind In the coun- ' 
try. Arbitration was undertaken by 
the Swedish government after the
strike had been in force for several ___
months, and In the interim many work- __ ^ 
men returned to their tasks, although ||-e 
the number of unemployed remained 
large.

To ascertain the real facts King Gus
tav Joined various laborers at their 
work and in such a guise that they 
would - not recognise him.

Asphalt and

z OILS
British Columbia Refining

—COMPANY
W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

GRAFT SUSPECTED.
Toledo. (X. Dec. 7 —The term of the

Federal court, which convene* In this ^Har haa al80 bH.n enriched by .dona 
city to-day, will be made notable by j t«olls Qf one-half ton.of potatoes from 1 

more alleged H, Ruckle of Heaver Point; the larder ;
of ~ en rictwnt g dejlgtitfut gtft nf -Jam 4

and fruit from Mrs.- E. McLennan. •
Reaver Pulnt ; Urn coal cellar ha, b.™ d,whirl, may Imptl ,
enriched by one-half ton of coal from ra„ny former ,.m. lal,. ha, I
Mrs. Bradley Dyne. ' » I lisen IwetUeUnI by OSMamiM 'H atm an j

I he trial of a «l"xen or 
members of the" notorious bind 
Black Hand assassins, known as the

Governor of Ohio Ha* Ordered Inquiry 
Into Affairs of Several State 

Departments.

CohanbusTÔ.. Dec. 7—Aa exposure of 
graft alleged to have existed Inseveral

‘Society of the Hahank.” who are de
clared, to. have been extorting large 
Sums of money from terrified victims Mrs. C. F. Todd and Mrs. Munsle 
In towns and cities of Ohio. Pennsyl— were appointed visitors for December, 
vanla Wct VIrrlnla. Indliha and New ' Bill, war, paid nn.mn.tlna tn #«*

.___ _____ . . ,rh„ . Mrs. McLeap was welcomed as a newYork for at team rrnn yenr, P"« T*”* memb,r of ,hr
frostal inspector* who have been gat*» - ^ The vt>mlng Christmas tree will !»e 
ering evidence In the cases for many : on Wednesday. December $»th
months say they have no doubt of se- from 2 to 6. The report from the 
curing "the conviction of ovary Italian | home , onujitrtee was promoted

under arrest.
John Amtoon. a h-ealthy produce 

dealer of <\>lui»hus, will be the ptfk 
clpal witness for the government, the 
case being woven a round threatening 
Black Hand letters addrésNed to him. 
Last January Amieon. and. hi* brother.

It Was
at follow*

Madam President and Member* of 
Committee: Your committee visited
the home five times during the month, 
found everything going along satisfac
torily.

A few of the children bad been suf
fering from colds, but. were better and

who Is a member of his firm, found .a ^,a,.k t0 school, except one boy who 
dynamite bomb ♦*> th^lr porch with a nol ^Uf!l< icntly recovered. He
letter demanding, under patoi of death, j Wa< having quite a time pulling stitches 
$5,0(10 from each. I «nit of sack», a large quantity having

Subsequent to the receipt of the : ar cumulated They had

The revelations that are promised 
threaten to shake the entire stats. ■

A l orney-General Denman time filed 
suits to compel th« Federal Union 
Surety Company of Indianapolis to 
"make good’* on the state money de
posited by State Treasurer 'W. 8. Mc
Kinnon In the defunct Euclid Avenue 
National Bank of Cleveland. The In
dianapolis concern was a surety on the 
bond of the RveNd Avenue bank, and ! 
the attorney-general is said to be In ! 
possession of evidence to the effect that , 
the former treasurers deposited public ' 
funds there and pocketed the Interest, j 

Experts are examining the books of j 
several banks, pursuant with orders of y 
the governor, ^o ose^ertkln w-hat funds 
were l.rnned by former treasurers be
fore the enactment of the depositary ■

been washed : t*w In 1964. He pro;»sed to sue to re-
botnb John Am icon received more let
ters with demand* and threats which 
were matted at Pittsburg and Ulncln- 
natl. Am icon then promptly communi
cated with the Italian ambassador Tin 
latter placed the matter In the hundi 

- -of the United
who promptly went

were being put away *or future

Great credit was due Mrs. Kaye, we 
thought, for her carefulness in all those 
little things.

The groceries needed for the rpontb
atntpj jnstal Ipspe^or*. t were purchased from Acton Bros, 

r went to work on thef We nëed^rmt report' anything'rrf the 
^-brysenthemum showy a* All are -Olllîf 
familiar with the results, and must 
th ink all who so kindly contributed to 
the refreshment tables, a* well as In 
every other way.

Respectfully submitted.
MARGARET M. ANDREWS.
E E. FEW

Visiting Committee for Nov.. 1901. 
The following donations for Novem

ber were acknowledged ;---- Mr. TflM
Mr D.

It w as learned by the inspectors that 
similar threats had been made against 
wealthy Italian merchants Ip Dayton. 
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and other cit
ies.

Later skilled men went to Columbus. 
Marion, Beliefontalne, Cleveland and 
Denison and with search warrants 
■ a • >* p j ' i down upon the unsuspecting 
conspirators, taking possession of all

The Christmas number-of the Canà- I 
dtan Magazine is a splendid example of , 
the excellent work that-Canadian writ- ! 
ers. illustrators and painters are pro-<; 
during. From cover to cover every
thing 1» high-class, and Indeed a stan- , 
dard tii set that is considerably in ad
vance Of anything of the kind that 

j has ever !»een turned out by Canadian
vw-y»•»».-, --------- -- vr. ... u n | presses. The number is composed al- i
books and papers found on their pre- Silver*#, 12 lbs. butter, z nams. »r t j moMt cnttrely of short storiea. *ketehee i 
mises- tokether with a great mass of | 11 • a_qÎlty °*na^^and poems, nnd with the exception of a.
correspondence. ,

cover ‘'payment for all such *«nds. and 
It was staled that, suits would be filed 
âgalnst living ex-treasurers, the es- » 
tates of treasurers deceased and banks ! 
raid to tigye> profited by the use off 
stale money.-

Ttf« -T*WîtAf>fAîf -MA^ASHN«r f

HORSE DISTEMPER

Prince Kdward Firmer Solemnly 
Declares Nerrtiine is a 

Specific.

“After fifty years’ experience in rala- 
. ing horses 1 can safely testify that no 

These matters arc put before you , rem<.rîy gives such good results for an 
me/*!> as suggestion*, and with a view, yji-round stable liniment as Nervi line.1 
of aiding discussion at the proposed opens the very earnest letter of
conference which some Interested have , j yvaaeton. who lives near Welllng- 
thought could be promoted the : p g *.j j,a<j a very valuable horse
assistance of the board. j that took distemper a month ago. and

Tt has therefore been arranged to hold j was afratd j was going to lose him. 
this meeting on Wednesday, the 15th , ^ thioat swelled and hard- lumps de- 
Pecember. - at 19 a. m. at the board off yeloped. His nostrils ran and he had 
trade rooms here, and If a sufficient | a terrible cough. I
number so attend the railway coin pan- . tried different rem
lea w»U give special rates, namely: if 
SO or more attend, a rate of a fare end f CURES 

itrd and If léê or more a

While this question has been brought I ' ed to ute Nervillne
to our attention principally by those , ml)eed a bottle of Nervillne and 
Interested |n xla« at the sime time It Mpr^t oil and rubbed the mixture on 
Is thought that etbe* queattam ralat- j the throat and chest three times a day 
Ing to the generaV mJnIng ieduetrv you would scarcely believe the way
throughout this dial riot oeuM with that horse picked up. Nervi line cured 
benefit, be discussed at such a meet- hlm j have used Karri line fo>

able
but was un

to relieve my

baskets, fruit Jars, tins and cooking 
utensils; Mrs. A. tv. Tuckey. f pairs of 

{-drawers. «6 apron*, book* and pictures;. 
Mr Henry Auekle, Beaver Point. Skit 
fxprtng TelWii*. one-half ton potatoes: 
Mrs. E. McLennan, Beaver Point, Salt 
luring Island. I bos pears, 24 Jars of 
jam. Mr: Ered Fawcett, 5 lbs. candy; 
Mrs C F. Todd. 2 sacks cabbage. Mr. 
J. -W. Wlligm. 49 pair* boys' drawers, 
i Mr*. Gi.nnason < ak. Mr-
Otolsoe. Oakland*, pears; Mrs. W. H 
Dempster,- 2<» lb*, sugar, girl’s coat, 
boy’s pants: Moitié and Vertiu* HtbbvA. 
W* <«ent*: Mr*. Graham, «luthing. a 
friend, clothing; Judge Irving, t*»x of 
cake; Mr*. Few, sa<k of apple*, girl’s 
cost; Mr*. pun*mulr, $5; Brackroan- 
Ker. a quantity of wet stffks from 
Are. Mi-, and Mr* w Fleet Robertson, 
$2 Barber Bros., toys, book?, pencil*. 
gam« * and picture*; Mrs. Hanâon. 60 
cents; Mrs. Bradley Dyne, Sidney, one- 
half ton of coal; Mr*. J. W. Williams, 
per Mrs Robert Croft, clothing St 
Mark’s church, Bolekîn road, per "Rev.

ca^dy : jadles of

and Colonist, daily papers; Mrs. King. 
Cedar Hill, 3 sacks potatoes, sack of 
clothing.

L~_ * AVIATOR WEEK.

ing.
You an» therefore earreetly request

ed to attend this eenferer.^a
The reason for the abjri notice given 

1* the fact that the Dominion aarlla- 
m<pt la now in ac*«don, snflT tl»e“ pro- 

. > lv'«*"l*1 t ■ «m the |6th
January, and any required legislate 
mpsi b ■ in ■ - - - i promtpiy.

Klndhr let me hear from you at ypws- 
earllest eonven>n*e nr to the iwesl- 
blllty of your being ^hle to attend.

1 ■
.....A .........W. ggücjgfoy.

F. A STARKEY.
President.

Secratary.

colic in koras* and cows, and sara*«t 
fy reoemmend it to ever) man that la 
raising stock."

For Mtralnb, sprains, swellings, eollc. 
distemper, cough* and colds, ne uni
ment will prove so eilüàclbus in the 
stable as “NervHlne“- It's good for 
man or beast, for interaal er external 
use. Wherever there Is pain. Nervi- 
line wOi cure it. Refuse substitutes. 
iArge bottles 26c, five for $1.08, at all 
dealers, or The Galarrhosone Ce.’y, 
KiBlKfll. OBt * —-----

NO PERPETUAL FRANCHISE.

Denver, Cely., Dec. 7^-lhe Supreme 
«■ourt has derided that ne pabHc utili
se* «-er, emM -.n pun he'd perpetostA sarcophagus of the fourth oeuttrrv. 

oontalnlng two Intact human hodieè snâ , . , ... , „ ,
rrmny ertlrio. of arrhswiôgtnti tn'erset. ImneWee wlthttr the etate of Colorado, 
recently wpe unearthed at the sir# of m Th* 4# -ieten was given In a caw In
ti ry <io« k In' coures of construct Ion at volvlttg the ev.-nerehlp of The sewer aye- 
Tartano, Ita^y Inm la Laadville. and will affect many.

lx>s Angeles. Cal., Dec 7.—At least 
four French aviators and four Ameri
can aen>|'laniete are definitely pledged j 
t4 appear in the aviation events In ] 
Lee-Angeles January 16th to 10th next. | 
while others of prominence are seeking 
terms. Four dirigf$tfes have been mr- { 
ranged for and invitation» have been 
eent to all the leading balloonists of 
the country to participate.

Glenn H. Curtis, winner of the cham
pionship and the Gordon Bennett 
trophy at the International meet at 
Ithetms. France. :39*i eummer, hag 
agreed to fb hi» aeroplane. Another. 
Curtiss b'.-planc will be flown by Chas. 
A. Willard, who is already here with 
the ’Golden Flyer” of the Aeronautic 
Hoclety ef New Yortt. Invitations from 
the irerchants- and manufacturers’ 
committee and the committee have 
been sent to the Wright Brothers.

The French aviators wtll be headed 
by Pautfi^n.

by Louis 'Vail*-! 
celles, a Fren>hmin. AT the work t»f 
the eminent f^ttadhmartH't J. W, Mvr- ; 
rl#,:{fie trtrafe member Is the output «M - 
Canadian writers and artists. The first 
contribution Is it short sto»*y by Theo
dore Robert*, with Illustrations by F*r- \

! gq* Kyi*. Th» n follow short *tori** 
and sketchee- by Augustus-Bridle (illus
trations 1«> T G flhWdee), Virna 
Rheard. Ward Fisher (illustrations by 
J. W. Beatty). E. M. Yeoniari (Ulus 
tration* by Estelle M. Kerr),. Ttmma* 
.Stanley Moyer, L. M Montgomery (II- 
ÎUî tratlon* by Albert H. Robson). Rene : 
Norcro**, Madge Macbeth. Edwin 
Dowslev. and poems by l*al»el Eccle- ' 
stone Mnckay, Duncan Compte» Scott. 
John Boyd. Marjorie .L. C. Plckthall, 
Jean Blew ett. George Herbert Clarke. . 
and Estelle M Kerr. There are a se
ries of full-page reproductions of west- j 
ern photograph* on tinted paper by ( 
Newton MacTnvlsh. and thf reproduc- j. 
lions of painting? by J. W. Morrkje are 
unusually fine. Altogether the number ’

7th

A Norwich firm Is completing 1.166 mile* 
of wire netting for the Australian. Queens
land and Vlotirlan governments The 
netting is retailed by the governments to 
settler*, and Is used for keeping rabbits 
from the crops.

DODDS 'C

$10,000 TO BE GIVEN 
'AWAY !’

To introduce LIGHTHOUSE SOAP the manufacturers are giving away ABSO 
LUTELY FREE clear titles to six of the finest lots in Burrard Subdivision of 
NORTH VANCOUVER. Two of these lots will be given away in VANCOU
VER DISTRICT, two in VICTORIA DISTRICT, one in NEW WESTMINSTER 
DISTRICT and one in NANAIMO AND LADYSMITH DISTRICTS.

BURRARD offers the best opportunity for you to make a little pile in a few 
years, perhaps it may be pnly months. We have the positive assuranoTlûd ths 
BRIDGE is to be built across the SECOND NARROWS in the very near future 
—the government having pledged themselves to do this. Experts tell ns that it 
will be built to BURRARD. This being so, what do you think will be the value 
of these lots on the completion of the BRIDGE? $10,000 won’t buy them.
For further particulars regarding BUf.RARD apply to 1. W. MrLEAN, 501 Pender Et., Vancouver

Conditions of Contest:
All you have to do is to buy a package of LIGHTHOUSE SOAP (six ban for 26c) from

any grocer. »
yirst Cut out the end of the package marked "DIRECTIONS 
Second : Cut out the coupon which appears in the "Times" every evening. 
Third : Paste the two together and fill in your name and address

posit it in the Sealed Ballot Box provided for the purpose at G. D 
STORK, corner Government and Johnson streets, Victoria, B. C.

(write plainly) and de-
CHRISTIE'S SHOE

[f this is not convenient, send same addressed to WESTERN SOAP COM- 
ptvy LIMITED. P. O. Box 1U57, Vancouver, B. C., and mark in corner of en- 
velo]»'.' '-'LKiimiOUSE SOAP COMPETITION.”

The ballot box will be opened bv a committee selected by yourselves .on SAT
URDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, on which day the competition closes. Thé 
drawing will take place in one of the large halls in Victoria which will be duly ad-drawing
vertised.

SPECIAL NOTICE- We are not giving away these lots for fun—we have an 
object in view. We want you to give LIGHTHOUSE SOAP a fair trial; use it ac- 
eording to directions, or any old way. When we started manufacturing LIGHT
HOUSE SOAP we expected the public to carefully follow OUR DIRECTIONS ; 
W(. found, however, that people preferred to .wash in their own way, so we 
just Had to change oùr formula to rfnit the conditions. j

No emplovee of the Western Soap Company. Limited, who manufacture 
LIGHTHOUSE SOAP, will be allow. d to compete.

If we did not KNOW that LIGHTHOUSE SOAP would suit YOU, would we 
spend thousands of dollars advertising it in this manner?

ASK YOUR GROCER ABOUT IT.

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must be pasted on the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a package of Lighthouse Soap

Name......... • • • • • ............................*................

Address........................ ..................

REMEMBER THIS:
Lighthouse Soap Makes

Light Housework
IMPORTANT — Both the 

coupon which appoan in ..the 
Times every evening and the 

..«Mt-th* pvfcMs.af -light; 
house Soap are necessary. So 
get the Timee every day and 
buy Lighthouse Soap early and 
often.

YOU CAN SEND IN AS 
MANY COUPONS AS YOU 

WISH

1

o.tais le U» dlftwinoe In th, ax-rrmfr 
«Mlh-r»l, « may h, «aid that thrae V.n«- 
fl.hnmn 11»,■ aa Ions »» ,lve *u»»lan«.

NOTICE.
THE HUDSON'S BAT COMPANY 

hariby stv« hence that, roe month from 
(,rao«. th»T will uppl) to Ut;- Huper- 

•« Provincial Poll, , at Victoria, 
H CU for a renewal of their llc.n.e for 
UlIlM intdalcatlng llnuor» at the P re
mue, known a, ' kB*7
H iuee sttonted at Telesraph Creek, in 
îh. District of CaeaUr. to commence the 
1st dav of January. 1910.1,1 -niB HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY.

Per JA8. THOMSON.
Mth November. 1909.

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The elkared lots at Qualleum Beach. 

Newcastle District are now on the i 
market In tracts of from thirty te forty ■
acres. ------ - ------------«.—

For plans and prices apply to L. H. ' 
SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or I* I. , 
ALLIN. Local Agent, Parks ville.

J. B. PAINTER & SON
6U Oormorent St
Sole Agents far the 

VANCOUVER* ANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal te Ol* WelUngtoa.
mown roun PALL o nonne 

TO DOS OB MS.
Orkeri promptly executed aa* fan

weight guarantee*.
Also Cord, Ont end Split 

Weed.

L. W. BICK
PHONE 284

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money 6> Loan

1104 BROAD STREET

Somebody Will Get That
DANDY LITTLE 638 ACRE FARM, at Swan Lake, just out of the city; 20 minutes from the car line. It's improved. It’s in a 
splendid location. THE PRICE ONLY $2.600. The terms, $400 or $600 cash, balance easy.

-AGBNT-
—

—

Gorge View Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 

ot Ontario

L. W. BICK
Phone 284 1104 BROAD 8T
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

f+-*m MAHON OLDO. Ut4 eOVT STREET

LOOA* * BRYAS
& a obapui * 00.

/»«

View

Mew Tem 1

l#e «Ml X Trade.
Tor* Celt on ■iehena<

STOCKS ADVANCE ON

NEW YORK MARKET

President’s Message More Fa
vorable to Wall Street 

Than Expected.

Money To Lean On Mortgage
current rates, id sums from 

$1,000 to $10,000 to suit borrow»

A. W. Jones, Limited,
\ y08, Fort Street.

------ ■■-■v.'.fe:-----—----------------------- 1 ■------------------------------------

Yates Street Property
120x120 feet just east of Quadra, with right (of way 

to View street,"including dwelling renting at $25 per nfonth.

Gillespie & Hart
General Insurance and Real Estate.

1115 LANGLEY ST. Phone 2040.

I (Time* Lewd Wire.)
! New York, Dec. 7.—The message of the
J President was more favorable to Wall 

vetreet than the Interests had believed, and 
short covering of considerable magnitude 
was forced In some of the specialties. To
day’s advance in the stock market was 
'general, and with the exception of a
iuUX tiüAuU leuriiTH, unlfnym. imarinaa 
Sugar Refining interests seemed to be 
much relieved, and purchases of “Sugar" 
were the heaviest of recent dajhr. Tin? 
closing was U points above yesterday. 
The largest gain for the “regulars'’ was 
In Steel Corporation shares. Common 
went to 91 at the end of the day, or 1| 
points above yesterday. Preferred was 
showing practically no change. Copper 
went well along with the leaders. Amal
gamated gained lg points and American 
Smelter Rail shares were generally 
firm and higher, with Union Pacific^ the 
leader of this group. The closing.price 
was lg Above yesterday.

New York Central participated in the 
general advance to the tune of lg. but- 
these were the only ones of the. leaders 
that gaftwd sw a pnfnt. The general 
list wax He. to gc. higher.

! BEFORE) 
Buying o* 
Selling

>nB.C.
PHONE
■ess

i Mwnep

CALL 
& SEE |

m
MAHON BUILDING)

Victoria.,

GRAIN MARKET

LOCAL MARKETS

'Seal Brand” 
Trademark 

guarantee* three 
thing*—full weight, 
extra (trength and 
delicious flavor.

And the largest die- 
tribu tors of higlxlas* 
coffee in the world are 
behind the “Seal Brand” 
Trademark.

Aak your grocer for

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Chicago, Dec. T. 

Open High Low Close
Wheat-

May ...................
July ......... . •••

1073
........107|
........‘ Wi

mi
mi
9»

107
,107

9N
W7|
107*
98*

d^' .......... : ........ 5N .*1
May ................... ...... 61| 621 tià «12
July ................... ...... . 61 til 61 «11
. Oats—

I * ............ . •••
May ........ ........ 427 421 42| 43*
July ...

Pork— ........ ** 40* ;I0|

Jan. ... ........21.45 2L87 21.40 2142
May

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Si-23 Board of Trade Building.

Phone 3101

STOCKS
BONDS
TIMBER
REALTY

, m.v v,.iataBtm--tf a«» n <
• Short Hits—

| J.n................  ..............11.» 11,55 11*7 11 43
I May  ........ .t*ïî tft» 1S.13 Tali

All securities bought ami soul 
on commission.

LOCAL STOCKS

-c'

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who, is the sole head of 
family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quartet section «168 
acres, more or less) of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear in per
son at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on. 
certain conditions, by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother of sister of Intending 
homesteader.

DUTIES—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the, land in each of
three‘ yeai*i7.....A hofnMTeftder may live
within nine miles of his homestead on a

- ‘ ---------------- ’ ' AMPHIBIOUS AUTOMOBILE.

4»

son, daughter, brother or sister.
In certain districts a homesteader in 

good standing n»ay pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
13.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside six 
months In each of six yean from date of 
homestead entry (including the time re
quired to earn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead, right and cannot obtain a pre
emption nWfcy take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3 00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may be acquired 
on any available lends on either odd or 
evftit numbered Sections south of Town, 
ship 48. east of the Calgary and Edmon- 

e-ton Railway and the west line of Ramre 
26. and west of the third Meridian and the 
Sault Railway line. Duties.—Must reside 
•lx months In each of three years, culti
vate ffifty acres and erect a house worth 
$300.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL.—Coal Xnlnlng rights may be leas

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1.00 an acte. - Not morn than

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth St Co.) 
(Private Exchange.)

American Canadian till 
B. C._ Amalgamated Coal *. .02
B, C. permanent Loan ........12000

Bid Asked.
.00 41*

.08 
MB.00

B. C. Pulp, # Paper ..... 
B-X> .Beflhlhk .Co>. 
Bttkenea^LlA»...... ..............

.70

MCariboo McKinney ........
Canadian Northwest Oil ..... ....
Diamond Coal ........ ........ .65
Diamond Vale Coal it Iron.. .07 
International Coal Sk Coke.. .81 
Nicola Valle/'Coal Sc Coke.. 60.00
Nootka Marble Quarries..............
Northern Crown Bank ...... ,.«•
Northern Oil ................. ..................
Pacific Loan Co. ............ 30.00
Pacific Whaling Co., pref... 67.00
Portland Canal Mining.............. Î1
Rambler Cariboo ..........................
Royal Collieries ............. 24
South African Scrip ......... ..580.00
Silica Brick ......................................
Stewart M. A D. Co.............  2.»
Vancouver Briquette Coal .. .... 
Victoria Transfer Co. ...... ....
Western Coal & Coke ........ 1.70
R. C. Copper —........................ A4»
Great West Permanent 112.06

3.500 acre* «an be leased to' one applicant.
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ—A person eighteen years of 
age ana over having made a discovery 
may lodate a claim 1,600 feet by 1**00 feet. 
Fee. $8.00.. At least. $100 muet be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When $600 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at $1.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
100 feet square. Entry fee, $5.00,

D RE DG! NTT:- Two leases of .five miles 
each of a river may be Issued to bne ap
plicant for n term of 30 years. Rental, 
$10 a mile per annum. Royalty. 2* per 
cent, alter the output exceeds $l(Ç6*t.

W. W. CURT,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement *ill not be paid for.

A Paris dispatbh says the French 
war" office has acquired an automobile 
which ts capable of being instantly 
changed from a land to a water ma
chine.

The machine has a speed on land of 
40 kilometres and on water of 12 kilo
metres an hour. It can carry four 
persons. The power Is furnished by 
a 14 horse-power motor. - ...

THE BEST P0LIÇY
For a young man Is a 20-year en
dowment—at age 2f». Should you 
pay 6 premiums and be unable to 
continue. THE CANADA LIFE 
will carry you free for 18 years
longer and Then pay you Hi7:uu m 
cash on each $1,000, making the 
actual cost of the protection for 26 
years $8 65 per annum. For fuller 
particulars apply to

Heistennan, Forman & Co.
1207 GOVERNMENT ST.

Martyn Stewart, Bpectit Agent

NOTICE.

Subscriber* of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and hot at the office.

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors, 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. ST College of Em
balming. Contractor to H- M. 
Navy. Office phone 498. Resi
dence phme 611.

Oils—
Pratt’s Coal OH .................... .

Hams (B. CM. per lb* ..........
Bacon (B? C.). per lb. .............
Hams (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per lb. ... MO
Bacon Gong clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb.......................... 80
Pork, per lb...................  1210
Mutton, per lb. ........... ........... 12M2 20
Lamb, hlndquarter ..........  1809 2 00
Lamb, forequarter .......  1.280 1.78
Veal, per lb. ...........................   120 »
Suet, per lb......... ...................... B

Farm Produce—
l'resh Island Eggs ................  70
Butter (Creamery) ................... 46
Lard, per lb................................ 20

Western Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ..................... 100
Purity, per bbL ............  7.76
Three Star Patent, per sack.. LK
Three Star Patent, per bbl. .. 7.78

Hungarian Flour—
Ogllvle'e Royal Household.

per sack ................................. 106
Ogllvle’e Royal Household,

per bbL .-------1M
Lake of Woods, per sack .... 100
•Lake of Woods, per Wrt. Ml
Okanagan, per sack ................ 100
Okanagan, per bbl..................... 7,7.)

-Ca)gEry,.Hungarlan, per sack. 100
Calgary’ITungaflah. fittVbl.. -*75
Exeetstov. par raejk......r.yv.. |pr
Excelsior, per bbl .................. 7.75
Oak Lake, per sack —...—... M»
Oak Lake, per bbl...................... 7.75
Hudson’s Bay, per aack ........ 160
Hudson’s Bay, per bbl........ . 7.75
I".r.derby, per sack .................. j.eo
Enderby, per bbl. ................  7.75

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ............  i,$s
Snowflake, per bbl..............  7.35
O. K. Beat Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. Beat Pastry, per bbL ...   |_$q
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 176
O. K. Four Star, per bbl........  $80
Drifted Snow, per sack ....... £70
Drifted Snow, per bbl............... g50

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. *.00940.00
Wheat, per lb.......... .................. ^
Marier vivr™ sirmirsr-™«g
' Whole Tkm wiwircs» i’m7i'«*,„i~, 28.0Q~
Cracked • Corn lriww »r«wwur%- - WM 
Rolled Oats (B. * K.). 8-lb. sk. 4n
Rolled Oats (B. * K.). 20-lb. ak.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ), 40-lb. ak.
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 96-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack
Oatmeal, BO-lb. aack ..............
RoUed Wheat, 10 lbe................
Cracked Wheat, 10 lbe. ...........
Wheat Flakes, per packet ....
"Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lbe. ..
Graham Flour, 76 lbs. ...........
Orsham Flour, 90 lbs. ...........

Feed-
Hay (baled), new, per ton ....
Straw, per bale .................
Middlings, per ton ................ .
Bran, per ton ........... .............. .
Ground Feed, per ton ........
Shorts ........................... .............

Dressed Fowl, per lb.

al Brand 
Coffee

AJway. in 1 and 2 pound >««1,4 
tin.- never sold in bulk.

H«
CUatSANMtlf, • 'aemtlAL

TUNGSTEN AND ITS

USES IN MECHANICS

Rare Metal Has Its Place 
Steel Industry 

Principally.

in

Dressed Fowl, per lb......... - tl
- r if.

Geese (-Island), per lb. jm «,
Garden Produce—

Cabbage^, per lb. ........
Potatoes Oorat) ....................
Onions, per lb.......... .
Carrots, per lb..................... .

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
........... * <»* 6.50
..........r U* 20

Lemons ...........................................
Walnuts (Cal.) ........................
Walnuts (Eastern) ....^.......
Cocoa nuts, each ............... .........

Bacon .......... .
Carrots, per lb............... ........... .
Bananas, per lb...........................
Potatoes (local), P«r ton ...........
Butter (Creamery) ..............
Butter (Dairy) ...................... .
Eggs (ranch), per dos. ...........
Oats, p*r ton -------------------
Hay, per ton ......................... .
Corn, per ton ..............................

pe Fruit —... ------- -----
Tomatoes (local), hothouse .....
Watercress, per r.,,x....................
Green Onions, per dos. ..............
Radish, per des. ..
Cauliflowers, per dos. I.......... .
Onions (sliver skin*) ".................
Onions (local), per lb.................
Valencia Oranges ..............
Navel Oranges ................... ........ ;
NjJtmeg Melons, rçer crate ,A... 
Pears flooaî» ......
Egg Plants, per lb. ................. .
Apples, per box .... .:.v..., 
Cranberries (New Jersey), bbl...
Cranberries (local), per bbl........
Garlic, per lb.. ..........................
Celery ........ ....................... .
Fig» (Cal.), per package ..........
Figs (Smyrna), boxes ..............
Figs (Smyrna), per dos. baskets 
Artichokes (Cal.) ........................
Persimmons, per box
Malaga Rale ins, 22 lbs. .............
Oranges (Tangerine), per box ..
Pines ppTès, per dot............. .......
Jap. Oranges, per box ...

One of the most widely known of the 
rarer metals Is tungsten. The produc
tion of this metal In the United States, 
however, la not large, as a little of it 
goes a long way for some of its moat 
important uses. As by far the largest 
cf the tungsten produced is used In 
making tool steel, the demand for 
tungsten decreased greatly durlng t)ie 
recent depression in the steel Industry. 
In SMC the domestic production of 
tungsten ore, reduced to sn equivalent 
of ore carrying 80 per cent, of tungstic
tHnrl/l*,»!» nMlnsry
4* the United State», was 871 short tons,
valued at $229.965. as against 1.840 tons, 
valued at $890,048. in 1907. The statis
tic* at present' available from foreign 
countries show a similar decline. These 
figures are taken from a report tty F. 
L. Hess, of the United States geologi
cal survey, published in an advance 
chapter from “Mineral resources of the 
United States, calendar year 1908.” 
Mr. Hess gives also details of the in
dustry- by States, notes on the occur
rence and uses of tungsten, and a par
tial blbl.ography.

Tungsten Is of wide occurrence, but 
the Individual deposits can hardly be 
said to b# large. As a. rule they are 
pockety”—that is. they occur In lenti

cular masses or sirfall shoots. Many 
of tfioie it the surface are quickly and 

but it may then take all 
the profits derived from the first ore 
body to locate another one.

The tungsten minerals used as ores 
are' hubnerite, a tungstate of man
ganese; wolframite, a tungstate of 
Iron; and scheelite. a tung- 
K.anganeae and Iron; ferberite, a tung
state of calcium. They generally occur 
in veins cutting Igneous rocks that 
contain much silica, such as granite 
and granodlorlte.

The most important use of tungsten 
if as an alloy for tool steel, to vhich 
It imparts the property of holding tem
per at a much higher temperature than 
high-carbon steels When lathe tools 
are made of tdhgsten steel the lathe 
may. be speeded * up until the chips 
leaving tKe tool are so hbl That they 

rn blue. It„la said that about five

a lathe built for such speeds and work 
and fitted with tungsten-steel tools aa 
ran be done by the sanie lathe with 
carbon-steel, tools. From 16 to 20 per 
cent, of tungsten is ordinarily used In 
lathe tools. \

There has been a widespread belief 
that most of the tungsten mined went 
into armor plate, but It is stated by 
the ordnance bureau of the navy de
partment that tungsten ie-not now and, 
so far as known to that bureau, never 
hâa been mm* IB th* manufacture ot 
armor platé In this country, and It I» 
not known to have been so used In 
other countries, though It has probably 
i>een used In experimental armor 
plates. One of the most essential pro
perties of armor p1at,e 1» ity ability tp 
resist shock, and this property Is not 
i mparted to steel by Tuggeten.

As the melting point of tungsten I* 
about 8.080 degrees e—the

a C.C y r € m o£.
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Study This
Plan

•

Note how close to the Willows car Une (Fort street) are aU of these lots. 
Remember that they are practically the same distance from the Oak Bay 
avenue line and hence have the benefit of a ten-minute car service with 
the choice of two lines. Take into consideration that all these lots have 
a level surface, with exceUent soil for gardening. Don’t forget, either, 
that no dweUer on any of these lots would have experienced any discom
fort through imperfect drainage during the recent heavy rains. Think 
next of the prices, which are $50 to $100 cheaper than that of any sur
rounding properties. They are—

$425, $450 and $475 for lots 50 feet wide and 120 feet or more in length. 
For three corner lots on Foul Bay road, each 78 feet by 120 feet or more, 
the price ü $700 each. ,

Payments may be made as foUowi: One-quarter cash, balance In 6, 12 
and 18 months.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS, VICTORIA, B. C. 

’Phone 1494w

CANADA SHOULD

ACQUIRE GREENLAND

That Is Opinion of Captain 
Bernier, the Arctic 

Explorer.

It was quits In accord with the flt- 
nefta of things that the first real snow
storm should arrive in Montreal simul
taneously with Captain Bernier, or

speeds and work 1 r**1_n?*S" .________. control of

A «Mach and four might «easily be driven 
I through one ot the funnels of a modern 
battleship

■very high 
metal Is valuably for use as a filament 
In incandescent electric lamps, and 
such lamps . are rapidity coming into 
common use. the whlteifêss of Che 
llpht given by the tungsten filament 
makes it much superior to that of car
bon and the efficiency of the tungsten 
lamp Is more than twice as great as 
that of the carbon lamp. Thousands of 
f.laments can be made from a pound of 
tungsten.

Tungsten salts are u»ed In fl reproof - 
Jng cloth for curtains, draperies, etc.: 
In weighing silks; in glass making; a* 
a mordant in' dyeing, and for other 
purposes

•*t suppose you expect those stocks you 
have taken to Increase in value very 
soon?” said the close friend.

”1 don't care much about the value," 
answered Mr. Dufttin Stax "All I want 
1* for them to Increase in price.”—Wash
ington _ Even in g Star.

Tommy—Pop. what Is the office ’that 
seeks the nuyi?

Tommy's Pop—The tax office, my eon*—
Philadelphia Record.

Captain r entier came to address the 
weekly luncheon of the Canadian Club 
of Montreal, in the Bailors' Institute, 
and had a capacity audience under 
the presidency of-Dean Walton. He 
caused some laughter at the start by 
saying he waa a sailor who had seen 
some things and wanted to see more— 
he wanted to see the northern boun
daries of Canada. That was why he 
had taken up Arctic exploration,

He proceeded" to point out the great 
value, of all these northern regions, 
given to Canada by Great Britain In 
US8. That gift, he said, waa no email 
one. It had cost Great Britain two mil
lion pounds sterling a hundred and 
fifty lives, and a hundred and fifty- 
eight expeditions. It was at the cost 
of all this great expenditure of eiPUfy 
and liveâWd effort» that Omada had 
been endowed with a northern conn- 
try whi« fc might yet prove to cdfitalfi 
all that waa necessary for the main
tenance and th® pleasjr» of the people.

TW the Northwest passage cotiM 
be made with comparative ease was one 
of the claims that he put forward, and 
he caused much laughter by telling 
how it might be done. When hie sail
ors told him the ship coqld go no fur
ther, he went up to the masthead and 
if be saw et* opening. Be said. We had 
better «op.’ And if they stopped for 
a while the opening soon cams.

The whole of the northern archi
pelago has been annexed by him as a 
result of this trlfr—a territory of not 
leas than 500,06» square miles in ex
tent. He had left a stab on Melville 
Island announcing the formal taking 
possession of the whole of this archi
pelago. NoBody could dispute It, be
cause Canada had the title deeds. He 
had brought them. Neither Peary nor 
Cook had accomplished so much. It 
Is true, they get to the North Pole— 
or said they did. They got the North 
Pole, tiut the North Pole was an In
visible, point. the luxury of which Can
ada had not yet been able to

=GOINOAWAY ?
Then have your FURNITURE properly packed and shipped at ft moderate 
charge by

Ring Up Telephone ÇTïl EC Pw CU A DD Or call at
No. 219. . OllLDO 06 dUfllll 806 FORT STREET.

PACKERS AND REMOVERS,

He spoke of the tremendous value 
of the fisheries in the north, saying 
If Newfoundland came into the Cana
dian Federation, as she ought to do, 
Canada would be able to control the 
fish market of the world. What Can-^ 
ada ought also to have was th«> Crcnt 
land coast, how belonging to De^ ‘i

these northern fishing 
grounds. He thought If the matter 
were put before the British govern
ment by Canada It might-easily be ob
tained by means of negotiations by 
which Denmark would be offered other 
land in the Pacific in exchange.

He also spoke of the value of Arctic 
explorations as a means of foretelling 
the wcatfrc^. For instance, he was 
able to foretell a flnex open fall in Can- 
wda tM* year; because Rs left the Ice 
900 miles further north than usual.

As to the practicability of sending 
grain to Europe via Hudson's Bay. he 
said he was sure If suitable ships were 
put Into commission on that route It 
would prove successful for three or 
four months In the year. , \

ENGLISH GOLF STORIES.

Some of the Yarns Told In Britain's 
1,500 Club Houses.

players were driving off from the fif
teenth hole. One of them was pos
sessed of a quiet, pawky kind of hu
mor, while the other was of the hit- 
'em-high-and-often order.

Not knowing ' the coufse. th.' 
slasher asked his partner for the line

to Dr. 8.----- '» house, which was
perched on the skyline. The slasher 
let out, and his ball was skied to an 
enormous height-

"You mistook me,” said the qui- t 
one. *‘I meant his earthly, not his 
heavenly habitation."

On the course at Biarrlts there, is 
a,certain hole which can be reached in 
one shot from the tee. The green, how
ever, is blind, lying over the crest of 
a hill. It Is therefore customary, to send 
a caddie forward to mark the ball.

On on© occasion a golfer hit a good 
straight shot over the hill, the ball 
dropping dead on the line for the 
hole Great was his rejoicing when 
coming up the hill to hear his caddfe 
shouting that the ball was In the hole; 
Indeed, the player was so pleased 
(never having performed the feat be- 
foRi_HiaLBc made, the caddie a. praa

There are nearly 1,508 golf dut» 
houses in Great Britain and the Strand 
Magasine Sa trying to discover the fun
niest of the golf stories which are told 
in theee haunts. Andrew Lang offers 
the following ox his contribfi^n:

•‘A.-detamintd p&lyer got int,o a sand 
pit and for a long time all that his 
ipponct saw of him was 4*üy distin
guishable through the dense clouds of 
sand made by the violent action of a 
niblick.

“At last the resolute veteran emerged 
from the pit, and his opponent, with
out expressing any surprise or con
dolence or annoyance at the delay, 
merely asked him how many he had 
played. Evidently the other was not in 
a revealing mood.

"I went into that place,” 
icily, "at a quarter p« ~ ~ 
is now a qi 
erty. sir. to

ent of five francs.
The sequel to this event is remark

able. The story goes that on ttie fol
lowing day no fewer than seven play
ers on reaching this particular green 
found they bad holed out from the tee!

The occasionally enlivening ■ 
golf waa demonstrated in 
an elderly Indian < 
it was that he had A } 
position which i 
took up golf, 
friends 1 
of the « 
day, when 
into a 
bunker

ami thereto play U «
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;e Ads. Are “Closing Deals” That Never Would Have Been Made Without Their Help
. ~ 1 - —

m

-■vterpewiBiJto,
,1 r'lnri^BSi:,

We publish * Moit^ 
tains.fca description of ' all the''best 
Farms that are for sal* on Vancou
ver island. ^ ‘j-. ’i,

100 ACHES—Close to Cowlchaii Harbor, 
r — -^i{ bar*aln^irtnnf i^r^af'PB : «b*** 

7 acres • have been cleared. Easy 
terms.

LOT—No U Vlnlng Street, between 
Fernwood Road and Stanley Avenue. 
Price, $450.

> 1 .
I.fVT-No. in Fourth Street (west half).

00x150 feet.. Price, $350.

4 LOTS-Nos. 5. « 7. 8. Block "<?\ on 
. Admiral Road and Constance Street. 
Price. $826 each.

LOT T. Bîocir “C," «ne Street between 
Cloverdhle Avenue and TCTffile Ave
nue; about % acre. Price, $550.

B. C. LAND 4 INVESTMENT 
AGENCY,LTD.

' -i t?i OOVtU.NMKNT STREET.

.rift)» f ii.j-jV .'.i-------------------------------—
iff#

WBfiEC STS*rr-r«ll.p»»a lot and 
rot tees. onà> ïi.t<0 (lot Worth money

THE COAST LOCATORS
Lots, Acreage -and City. H ornas. 

«11 TATES STREET.

NEW BUNGALOW. Pembroke, street, an 
,B0xUD TL lot; reception hall (burlàÿpéd).

' jmrlor (tin ted I with grate ami mantel. 
dining room (burllappen) with plate rati, 
largè kitchen and puntrv. three large 
bedrooms ‘ with closet*. and **nth and 
toilet "" ~ bflSfirmmT' ■♦fit rise,-
piped for furnace; price right, with 
small cash payment, balance monthly 
payments.

NEW BUNGALOW, Hillside Ave.. lot 
. 50x125, fenced; reception- hall, parlor with 
.grate and mantel, dining room, kitchen

‘ 'and- pantry, -3 ni«*« bedrooms -and hath 
and toilet upstairs; price right, with., 
small cash payment, balance mênthlS1 
payments.

t BEAUTIFUL I>YT8 on Blanchard, with 
large oak trees, high and dry, $1.300 each;

NICK LEVEL LUTS, on Hillside, $709 
each; terms

87 ACRES, Burnside, road, sub-divided in
to 15$ lots, adjoining city; lots sold last 
w«ck at $450«cavh. want te aell entire 
Mock. See us about this.______________

KJNKSnN «yDDÀLL ,4 SON
New Orand Theatre Bulldlne.

prn.-BSirr-:.-- -..................

VIEW STREET. 6-ROOM DWELL
ING, close in, always rented, $2.800. 
V'ery easy terms.

JAMES BAT—$1.600 will purchase new
6- ROOMED COTTAGE; $000 cash, 
balance on time.

$250 CASH and $40 per month wm pur
chase modern 7-ROOMED DWELL
ING In first-claae shape, centrally lo
cated. orly 10 minutes* walk from 
post office. -—

$1.300 WILL PURCHASE f-ROOMBD 
DWELLING sjn Second street « 
very easy term*

$2.100-0-ROOMED DWELLING on ear 
1‘ne. Niagara street? half caih, bal 
ance at 7 per cent

$4.400 — MENZIEfl STREET, T 
ROOMED DWELLING with modern 
conveniences; term*

$2,000—QUEBEC STREET, MODERN
7- ROOMED DWELLING, newly 
painted and In good order; easy 
terms.

$1\«00—TWO-8TORT DWELLING and 
lot 64x145. Well situated la James 
Bay; on term*

MITCHELL 4 GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

675 Tatee, next door to Bank of B.N.À. 
Phone 14»

HANDSOME 6-ROOM COTTAGE 
on Vancouver street/near Beacon Hill 
Park, 8-foot basement, with Sunshine 
Furnace, stands on large lot; a good 
home f

FOR $3,600.
Terms, $1.000 cash, balance arranged.'

E A. HARRIS 4 C0.
615 FORT STREET.

$7.000

WILL BUT 4 LOTS, 

60x120 each,

AND 10-ROOM HOUSE

VIEW STREET. 

Easy terms.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 
Ask for Printed List

#33» p»>r LOT. SO X m uak Ray Av* 
Terms one-third cash, balance 6 and 
12 months.

$500 FOR FIVE ACRE LOT. Saanich 
Arm. beautifully located, nice water 
front. Terms $50 cash, balance $10 per 
month.

$25 FOR RENT modern six-roomed 
_ house, nicely located and partly fur

nished; $25 per month to the right 
party

CURRIE .4 POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

3214 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1444

so.«»—6 ROOM HOUSE modern. Menâtes 
street, 1 minute from car; $t>00 cash and 
balance $50 every S months at 6 per cent.

«35-0 ROOM NEW BUNGALOW. Ee- 
quimaTt road, corner 1t>T YB rr. n® ft.," 
basement. and modem throughout; $500 
cash balance to arrange.

$625—650 CASH and balance easy, for a 
good lot on David street, near 2 car

|r,B>n?:oon LARGE LOT on Hulton 8t., 
Oft Fort «ti ùrihs.1 lyortt bafiœeaMàÿ;

1660—FULL SIZED LOT, Stanley Ave.; i-J 
cash, balance easy.

. C. C. PEMBERTON.

*214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE 

014 FORT STREET.

------- james Nat dots. -11 ^===

TWO FULL SIZED LOTS 
On Corner In James Bay.

All Good Soil.
Close to Car Line and all Modern 

Conveniences. “ -
PRICE FOR BOTH. $1,800.

Terms to Suit.
Title Is a Good Corner for a Contractor 

to Build On.

A. COLQUHOUN HOLMES
Room S. Northern Crown Rank Cham

bers. 1236 Government Street

QUATSINO.

HOUSE. FURNITURE. BOAT,

4 Acres Good Fruit Garden* 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
iso view street.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
02 TATES STREET.

Phone 2261.

HERE'S ANOTHER BARGAIN.

BRANP NEW HOUSE—Containing 6 
rooms, well built and up-to-date in 

_every respect, cement basement and 
cellar, ahd piped for furnace, bath.' 
newer. H. A Ç. w;at*r. polished floors, 
etc., also Including electric light fix
ture*. bitndF. and »lno*eiim on kitchen 
and dining room floors. Situate on 
lof. *lze 51x170. running to alleyway.

• This property la overlooking the Park 
and one of the finest residential sec
tions in the city. Price, for a quick 
sale, only $3.700 00 Reasonable terms 
Cîti be arranged. ~

MONET TO LOAN AND FIRE IN- 
ifVRANCE WRITTEN.

GEO. L. POWERS
Room 6.

. BOWNAB« BUILDING.

FOR SALE.
BVMkRSS PROPERTY 9N FORT 8T. 

—Particular» on application.
NEW «-ROOMED HOrSE-OU». In 

Jubilee Hospital: also lot adjoining; 
toeether or ’ separate. Term».

OAK BAY—Close to hotel and car 
tW'lnue; rartnr the Bay; 5 yood 
level Jots In 1 block; fine residential 
site.

a decided movement in port
ANOEL.ES property Is expected 
shortly. In View of the plans of the 
rhlcaso. Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail
way. We have the best list of f\is 
property In the city. Buy now ua 
reap the benefit. 1

STORE TO LET-Moderate rent /

THOMPSON 4 CO.
Real Estate, Loan». Insurance. 

ROOM 1L 1112 BROAD ST.
Phone 2258.

Sl.TOO—JA3ŒR BAT; 4-room howw*. 
bath, electric light, etc., full «size lot. 
cultivated and laid out in frett trees; 
$600 cash, balance to suit. #

KJ® BURNSIDE ROAD, 
house and two lots, each 60x120; small 
orchard; stable 30x25; $300 cash; bal
ance to suit.

$4.200—JAMES BAT. well built, cement 
block house of 8 rooms, fljrst-elass 
finish, hot-air heating, electric‘light, 
gas. bath, etc.; lot 50x180. good soil, 
near car line. Terms to salt.

We have several other choice prop
erties for sale.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1218 DOUGLAS STREET. 

14HMW4U. —...     12...Q.-Box. 735.

This office belongs to the trading people 
of Victoria. We want every transaction 
to be pleasant and profitable to you. We 
are always pleased to drive you iaT our 
CTRM1) and show yoti whet We have 
for sale. Teams can geueraliy be ar
ranged. It riiay be worth your while to 
âTr~afi2r"ïeë^ïHr^TiTfr-»Tr«ngr

J. STUART YATES
» BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

W ACRES—Scoks District, Just Inslds 
Soaks Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
larys wharf and sheds and* 2 large 
warehouses In good condition, on

tolBMi ----- --- ------------------------ —
THREE LOTS—On Tates imet. srtth 

10 stores, bringing In good rentals.

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Tates Street, rent 1120 per month.

*H ACRES—On Coinults river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particular» apply to 
above address. f

LEE AND FRASER
Real Estate Agent*

614 TROUNCE AVENUE.

SOUND INVESTMENT.

TWO NEW HOUSES ERECTED ON 
ONE LOT,

Cloae to a car Una,
Houses contain 6 rooms each,

with' TSVSfy'MôdCTB'GBOr' 
' Vehlcnce—sewer connection, hot and .

cold water, electric light 
Both houses well rented at 135.00 each. 

Price If sold quick, only 
$6,750:00 FOR THE TWO.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE 
II — TO LOAN.

SUNDAY SCHOOL IS

FIFTY YEARS OLD

Jubilee Celebrated by Queens. 
Avenue Methodist Church, 

New Westminster.

ten >ears later, so that the school in 
New Westminster WM really the Ar.U 
in the province of British Columbia.

WINTRY WEATHER
IN S00KE DISTRICT

R. W. COLEMAN S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate and Insurance.

12» GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone $82

reaL rSt.’.tk. financial AKii
INSURANCE AGi:NT.

1110 DOCOLAS SSrhKET.

;i|

FRUIT LAND.

If you are looking for a 10-acre tract 
don’t fail to see me. An Eastern

DUNEDIN STREET — Seven-roomed 
modern bungalow: good basemem; 
lot 60 x 120. This is à good dwelling 
and < an be had on easy term*.

NORTH PARK STREET—Five-roomed
QSttlgfl Wtth all imKlent conveniences;
‘good bam; fruit' trees; lot 50 x 140.
Price $3.500. $500 cash, balance on
monthly payments.

owner Is anxious to eell, as he has to 
make- * i>aymeB* 4n * few day* This 
is your opportunity to get a good 
fiiece close to the Saanich road, inside 
the 8-mile circle. The car llçe ex
tensions next year will adA'ance 
prices. Terms can he made easy.

FORT STREET—Rlx-roomed bungalow 
. with modern conveniences; lot 61 g

125. Price $3.600, on easy terms. • 
VICŸÔRIA WEST—Cottage with mod

ern conveniences; lot 52 x 100; sit-— 
uate near new M-hool. Price $1,450.

$2,600—Two story seven-roomed house. ___ ■
lot 50x187; apple, cherry, pear and 7

VANCOUVER STREET—A. pretty lo
cated lot Just around the corner from 
th j jjarlc, high and dry. Only $860.

plum trees, also small fruit North
Park street.

. *|

SWINERT0N & MUSGRA'
Successors to ffifinertm A Odd)

M00 GOVERNMENT STREET.

HARBINGER STREET—The chesjNwt 
lot on the etreet^-$950. Will be just as
good a street as Linden.

MILTON STREET—No taxes on houses 
In Oak Bay. One lot for $375; close 
to two car lines. Pretty cheap build
ing site. You can’t beat IL

■

•

•

TO LOAN ON MORTOAOe. --------- -

■ On Improved Real Estate at Currant

VIcPHERSON & FULLERTON

Rates of Interest ► <

$700 $2.060
oonodKUo. 11.000 «2.100

New Westminster. Dee. 6.—The Sun
day school of the Queen's Avenue 
Methodist church, the oldest institution 
of it* kind on the mainland of this 
province, celebrated its jubilee on Sun
day. being exactly fifty years and on»* 
day from the date of the foundation 
of the school.

Queen* Avenue Method tot church 
Is the descendent In direct succès

Considerable Damage by 
Floods—Case of Ptomaine 

Poisoning.

lime to go.
g.TQfr-WehbuiU, ___ 

third of an .acre. thirty 
fgfief 01* tiro streets, two minutes from 
car line, eight minutes’ car ride to cen
tre of city; terms.

$8.836-Well built house. Quadra street, 
over two lot* three thousand straw
berry plants, exceptionally small pay
ment down, balance terms to suit.

$1.560—House, in good repair. Say ward 
avenue; easy terms.

$i.l*w-Lot 30x180. Oak Bay water; a great 
bargain. —----------- »— "v *

$800 Large lot. Hillside Ave. and Blanch
ard street, term*.

U?r»—Corner lot. Blackwood street, near 
HHlaldr Ave.; terms--------

$2,500-Isarge house, John street, near 
tJo»rrnws“Ht- *irr*L - -, - • 4=.

Wc are making up ou* New Year * Jiat
of property. If you have not already 
listed yours with us. please do so. May
be we- can sell same for you.

(Special Correspondence.)
Sooke, Dec. 6—The flood* have sub

sided and the weather Is now quit* 
cold. There I» a considerable quantity 
of snow on the hills around here.

The .floods did considerable damage.
“*ton nrTh> «*1 Mi thodlfit churcTT^^ carrylng^ mmmy tlte Mbir creek bridge.
this dty, afloat if not quite the find i Mr. Charters, aided hy the Hagen 
building to Jig erected .«trlctly for re- ] brothers, with their gasoline* launch.

purpose* in tito , piclied up moat of the logs wfitch WérP
. Thv mhobrw.foonAs,1 -» son.lay, ^ ,dr|ft H p„mipS ha, no, been so

„T' TT T
!He "loss oT i'ori*fde ràblc fëhcThg. whîclï

SKY-SCRAPERS NOT

WANTED IN VANCOUVER

VICTORIA REAL ESTATE 18 MOV
ING—BUY NOW AND MAKE 

.SOME MONEY. '

STRAWBERRY VALE-5 acre* of 
very good land. 4 miles from the City 
Hall, partly cleared. Price, $1.20a 
Very easy terms.

CORMORANT STRÈBT. close to City 
Hull, 8-room house. containing 
bathroom and other convenience*.

’ ’ Price If.^OO. The above Is a very good 
IBiiy and worthy of investigation. ■

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.

BOOM H, 111 TATB8 STREET. 
Phone llO.

Tall Building Opposed by the 
Property Owners’
• Association.

, ,3«i»5e«eMO, 
aspirations of Vancouver will be perl 
ously opposed by the Property On were* 
Association, which decided at Its meet
ing in the Board of Trade rooms that 
It would not be the thing for this city 
to have any high building*. The reso
lution which war passed places the 
limit at ten storeys and 150 feet. In 
in the meantime, before the secretary 
of the association approaches the city 
council he will secure more Inform*^ 
tlon on the subject from the city of 
Spokane where the author it lee iiave ex
pressed their rooted objection to tower
ing structures, by the passage of a by
law prohibiting the erection of a build
ing over sixteen storeys In height.

FRUIT GROWERS ORGANIZE.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK-Prices 
$300 up; terme. 

f.OT—323 Humboldt Street 
LOT 6 Blk. 8, 60*120. Fern wood Gar

dens. $14600.
I $ and west H of 10. blk. 67. Michigan 

street, full aiaad tots $760 each; * jot

Nelson, Dec. 6—At a well attended 
meeting of the syndicate of fruit grow
er» who market*! small fruits by the 
co-operative method the past season, 
held at the hoard of trade offices, with 
« ' xv Husk In the chair, those present 
organized themselves Into a committee 
to take up the organizing of an asso
ciation for the purposes of co-operation 
1n marketing fruit, and in purchasing 
boxes, fertilizer and other necessary 

for the cultivation and po k
ing of friilt. The details of the organl- 

1 xatlon will be carefully worked out. but 
i the general plan operated upon the past 
; season will be followed. In the mean
time a canvass will be made to dis
cover how large a membership van In» 
secured for the association. .

To promote the undertaking. E. K.
Who acted **. agent of the

syndicate the past season, will prob
ably visit some of the principal frelt 
growing points In the district Harrop 
tYawfnrrt Bay. Thrums and oiheri. and 
hold meetings^

. ___ • FOR SALE.
NIC7E LARGE lATT, on level ground.

Hillside Ave.; price $&<«. terms
« ROOM NEW HOUSE, cn Hillside Ave 

fully modern. <»n good lot; price 
$3UU down, balance easy ’

NEW 5 ROOM COTTAGE, on good, large 
level Jot. close to Car liny, on Richmond 
street. price S3.1W0. terms to suit.

6 ROOM BRICK HOUSE, modern, on 
Jolm street : pH. e $1.9ti0. good term**

NEW 4 ROOM HOUSE, fully mode*», on 
Foul Bay car-line, gm»d iarg«- lot; price 
$2,30V, good term* -

NEXV 7 ROOM HOUSE. fuUy mod.»rn. <M.
Ontario street ; pri > $3.»», good terms.

6 ROOM UOTTAGK, fully modern, on 
Pembroke street, fovin* m-w .*ity park; f 
price I1.90H; $3fKl cash, balance to suit. ;

7 R«MYM COTTAGE, modern, on North !
Park street; price $3,(W0. good terms. j : .

5 ROOM HOUSE, cm corner lot. Rock rhr'^ *a,‘ rnmpanles In Tendon con- 
B*y. filly modern, good repair, price 3ttmo between them 4,003.008 tons of coals 
$2,Kf. any reasonable terms. per annum. ■ • ' •

cUy. R*v l>t White wss on* <*f 
those In attendance at the sellout on 
that Sunday In December. 185S; b»*-
sides the late Rev Mr. White and 
the members of his family there "Were 
only four children In attendance at 
the school on that day of Its opening, 
but once the school had been set go
ing, the attendance soon picked up.

Rev. Dr. Robson of Vancouver, hy 
whom the particular* 1A* To 1RF Tflun- 
dation of the school were supplied to 
R»v. C. W Brown of Qi><>on's Avenue 
Methodist church, states that at the 
time of-the inauguration of the Sunday 
school here there' were already on 
Vancouver Island one ^it Nanaimo, 
wMtii had been wtliffiff in 1857. by 
Cornelius Bryant, then a teacher in the 
publie school ihrrr. and a second es
tablished a year later In Victoria. .Van
couver Island was not then, however,
S part of the province of British Çol- ; c, i^t, fnr tlL11 ___.___,_______umblo. an.l ,11.1 not keeoms so .mtilT^^* ,h' P*" ®

Ore Shipment*.
Boundary.

Week. Year. 
25.(00 968. U36

imowstMw 14^23*
Mother I-ode ........... ...........  11.536 386,411
Other mines ........ .... v?n»

Always 
Comfortable 

| Always Elastic
"CEETEE” Under- 1 

I clothing delights the 
most particular—it 

his made from the fin
est Australian Mer- 

I ino Wool, thoroughly I 
combed and cleansed.

1 It is SOFT and VEL- 
I VETY to the skin 
I no irritating, tickling |
I sensation as with ord- 
| inary undetwear.

•tot sflO' =
•CEETEE" Under- I 

I clothing fits snugly and I 
wears well because it is 

I knit to' the form—not I 
j cut from the fabric— 
never becomes loose and I 

! uncomfortable, and is 
I absolutely unshrinkable. ]
| In mit iimt *s s^s. wmr* ] 

Ituul en yemr
"CKET HE."

UkinJ id
1 THE C. TURNÈUU. CO. OF GALT ! 

GALT. ONTARIO Limited

wn* washed away.
A cam- of ptomaine |K>i*»ning ha* oc

curred is the district, the victims be
ing .Mr. Fraser and Mr*. Charter*.

OUTPUT OF MINES

OF SOUTHWESTERN B. C.

Over Forty-seven Thousand 
Tons of Ore Shipped* 

During Past Week.

Nelson, Dec. 6.—The following are the 
details of ore shipments and smelter re

Total.........................  43.235 1,422.327
____ _ . Rossland.

Week. Year.
Centre Star .......  2.646 1*4,854
Tae Rol No. 2 ........................ <m 28.M7
Le Rol No. 2 (Milled) ...... 260 12.320
Le %........ . m 4P,Ml

«'
Other mines .......   .... jk)

Total....................   3,637 ?rs:s4e
Slocan-Kootenay.

Qùeen (willed) ...
G rentier Poorman (milled)

Week. 
.. 420
... 250

19.9V)
_ 11^50

Whitewater Deep (milled» .. 700 23,400
Kootenay Hell «milled) .. 70 3.330
Srcqnd Relief (milled) .... 145 6,890
Nugget (milled) ................ 110
Bfuehfcll (milled) .............. 900 42,:-iU0
Silver King ..................... S' 3.217
St. Eugene ................... .. 3,1». 19.499
Alice ...x>..................... ... .. 24 71
"North Star ........ . .4....
Wue Bell ........ .......... 8.1 -4.507

61$ TROUNCE AVENUE.
•* Phona 1477.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONET.

HOLLYWOOD PARK-We are now offer
ing Iota In this beautiful eub-division. 
which Is without question the choicest 
residential district In Victor!*, at $460 per 
lot; at this price It la an Investment and

- not «peculation, as values will -easily ad
vance 100 per cent, within twelve months. 
Let us show you that property, to aee 
It is to buy. and we are prepared to give 
you easy term* *

116 ACRES-» cleared. 800 *Mt bearing 
tree* 300 chicken* team horaee. mower, 
rake, plough* harrows end other Btcai- 
•ary farm implements; house, with fur
niture, barn 26x50 shed attached. 3 
chicken houses, good water. This pro
perty must be aold, and in order to find 
a purchaser the prtpe has been madi TO 
force a quick sate, 
is a snap fnr anyone 
class poultry farm.

■9 ACRES—* acres cleared and f«mad. 
planted In fruit trees, good water, flv» 
room house, with •••w’ r building* five 
minutes’ walk *om r;Uool. store and 
post office; this property Is eeelly worti 
$3,500. as the owner desires to leavo the 
district he Is willing to sacrifice In order 
to arrange hla affairs without delay;

. price $1,500. * »
6 ACRES—Cloae to the city, good orchard, 

all cleared, black loam, gobd house, 
horse and buggy. $3.800

7 ACRES—3| mile» from the city, good soil,

PEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, strictly mod
ern» just outside Um oily, eloao to car 
line, about one acre, excellent eoll, will 
make an Ideal home. 31.300.

«3.000

TÜ8T ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Oriental Ivory and Sand* I wood CmW 

Rattan Chaire, Tables and other good 
all the latest styles nad size* We h », 
also a large assortment of fine Crepes 7 
different oe'ors. A fuU line cf Han«- 
Embroidered Silk W.tst* Plano CovÎT 
Bed Cc r- •» '» as Japanee# Klmorr 

and F A Waist Pattern* u<i r"*, 
pe’ti' Of. A . customers wl t t »,t ... EkkJacwt^ m m lanmio ■ « ■ 

our gteiM x?m-- hnw. So’ioitlnr your 
der* a d- 1 h" r 'vipt t.:teB-

c». mi
Government SL > * L- * Victoria!

Notice Is hereby given that I. the un
dersigned. intend to a poly to the Board 
Of Licensing Commissioners for the City 
of Victoria. B. C.. at the next sitting 
theieof, for a transfer of the liquor 
license now held by me for and In respect 
of the Colonist Hotel, corner of Slmeoe 
street and Douglas street In thf City of 
Victoria. H O. .mto-Job Foster 

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 2tth day of 
October. 1003.

W, A GATT.

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contrarier and Builder,

HI GARPAIAY HD. PHONH LI«41

"LIQUOR LlCBNSK ACT. M».-

POR SALK.
NEW «-ROOMRD HOUSE, cement 
■ 'oundatlon. furnace and all modern 

Improvemenla. Two minutes from 
Douglas street car. Burnside sa 
and Dunedin street.

Price. 42.400—Terms.
Buy of the builder and save money.

I, Josephine E. Wark. hereby give 
notice that, one <jnonth from dale hetsof, 
I will aroly to the Superintendent of i*ro. 
vinolal Police at Victoria for a renewal of 
my license to sell Intoxicating liquors at 
the premises known as the Stratheona 
Hotel, situated at Shawnigan Lak*. B. C.

JOSEPHINE E. WARK.
Dated this 16th day of November, 1303.

Phone L077.

E. WHITE
Real Estate -~~

604 BROUGHTON ST.

Granite-Poorman ......... . ....
Standard ...tlll„„ 
Richmond-Eureka ................

■
Whitewater Deep ................
Whitewater ...........................
Ferguson ,v. ...m, 
RamHer (WIIkmI .
Ottn^r mines ...........................

Ci
• 33

1.049
414

«S
Î.5»

.14 166
21 2.901
22 1.442

21 214
12.486

3.6» 176.171

ALMOST A GIVE AWAY. 
FAMILY HOUSE.

9 ROOMS.

Full size corner lot; the house Is 
finished In the best manner; all 
modern Improvement* and quite new; 
ready for occupation; good shed, suit

able for stable.
A $4.500 HOUSE FOR $3.500.

For a Few Days Only, 
tjnud Terms Weapon*»

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the transfer 
books and register of members of the 
Portland Canal Mining Company, Limited, 
Non-Personal Liability, will be closed 
Irom December the 3rd to December the 
ifcth, 1909. bhth days Inclusive.
^-7:----------- ELF. MILLER,

Secretary.
Duncans. B. C., 80th Not.., 1309.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Say, Quarter Cash.

CIVIC NOMINATIONS. -

J. A. Lw Opposez Mayor Keary in Con
test at New Westminster.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
GEORGE JAQUES. LATE OF VIC
TORIA. B. C., DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
•’Trustees and Ezecutors Act," to all per
sons claiming to be creditors of the above- . 
named deceased, or having goods in hit 
hands for repair or otherwise. *o deliver 
to the undersigned on or before the 5th 
day of January. A. D. 191*, full particulars 
of their claim, verified by statutory de
claration. After said date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets ac- 
ordlng to law.
Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 

this 39th day of November, 1103.
J P. WALLS.

616 Bastion Square. Victoria, B. C., • 
Solicitor for the Exeeutôr*

4

Total shipments for the week. 47.4*2 
tons, and for the year to date. 1.M5.&3S

Smelter Receipts
Wvck. Year.

Granby. Grand Fork* ........ 28.320 968,456
Consolidated Co.. Trail .... *173 393 J*1
B. Ç. Cop Co . Greenwood .. 11.52* 395,947
Le Rol. Northport ......................... 12,761
r* •• .... i.

Total 1............................. 44.721 1,681.675

AWARDED DAMAGES.

New Westminster. Dec. 6.—Civic nom
ination* to-day were as follows;

For mayor, Mayor W. H. Keary and 
John A. Lee.

For aldermen (seven to be elected) 
—J. Carter Smith. A. W. Gray. George 
Adams John J. Johnston. John B. Jar
dine, A. Hardman. M. Sinclair, J. Cam
eron, H. Gilley, J. N. Altchison, C. A. 
Welsh. J. C. Blair, T. H. Smith, J. g. 
Bryson, R. Watson.

For school trustee* (two to be elected 
for two years)—T. J. Trapp. P. Peebles 
and Dr. T. B. Green.

Vancouver, De*\ 6.—A special jury
sitting under Mr . .Tu««tl,-o Clement | Sunlight Is said to check Influent* 
awarded damages to the extent of $750 epidemics, 
to the plaintiff in the qiuie of Bennett t 
vs the B. C. Fleetrl Railway Com
pany The plaintiff While crossing n 
street on May *th last, came In con
tact with a aueeu^ar and jiad a ^ 
broken aftfl’-some riTia fractured. ITe
had been crossing at the back of one , ____ _
car. when another struck him The : B0** EW» testimonials in the pro s and
dersn^ant. «nlrlbu.ory
rn.ee. Tlir* Plaintiff's original claim %eafereor Xonzueo*. Batm *:(<*., Toronto.
ww JW.*W. ; . ORt OHAII'a 04NTMWNT.

FILES •nr. nuuw’i
mentis a 
an d goanuit 
cure for sack end j 
every farm «f 
itching, bleeding 
and --------"

Houses Built

De He Bale
Contractor * Builder 

oo* FORT AMD ■TADAOOSA 

AV*
Phone 1140.

’PHONE 97
KM TOSS

Wood and Coal
li. DAVERNE

rear rr.
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Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or
PROFESSIONAL CARDS BUSINESS DIRECTORY * BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per Word per Insertion; 8 lint**. « 
per month; extra Unee, 25 cents per iine
per month.

Architects
C BLWOOD WATKINS, srchltect, R»"m 

M. Plv* Slaters’ Bloc». Telephone, -ins

B. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. W*

TfCTORIA SCHOOL OF 
INQ. 183 Douglas street. VnpWa recel» 
ed or visited day or evening. Special 
attention to cases of neglected 
tlon. Old or young can attend. Strictly 
private. O. Rena, jr.. principal.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per insertion; 8 Insertions, 

w«rd; 4 cents per word per 
» » cents per line per month. NO 

advertisement for less than !• sen ta.

* c6.. WorMW
and domestic i

Business College
.VICTORIA BUSINESS 

f man's shorthand,
I hookkeeping.

COLLBOE-PH 
touch, lypewritlns. 
rmllnrflco dletotlon 

practice" by Edison’s business phono-

traph; new premises, specially adapted.
venlng classes start October 1st. Course 

HO. In advance, or 110 monthly. Apply 
Principal. im Government street, oppo- 

■ Hlbbelte hben's

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. — 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria, R. C. Telephone— 
Office, 647; Residence. 12.

Elocutionists
BREATHING. gymnastics. Mocutlon 

- laught. also. drama t fa} jBjrL Medina 
•treat.

...  ....... wi ............ I as for
churches, residences and public huH»!' 
J«g«; designs and estimates furnished 
on application. 121 Langley street.

WH kinds of ornamental ^g'

Blasting Rock
ROCK BLASTING and well sinking. 

Hoeence. aci Cedar Hill road. city.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 
cent per word per insertion; 8 Insertion». 
- cents per word; 4 rents per word P«‘ 
week; SO cents per line per month. n« 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

Fish
WM. J. WRIOI.Efl WORTH—All kind, of 

fresh, *nlt*d and *mok*d flak In mnr 
Frn. dell very to all part, of dty. ■» 
Johnson St. Phono R3M. 

Junk
WANTED-acrap ' hr..*. -vj*, .«"»

cast Iron, sacks, and aft kind* < 
bottles and rubber: highest cash prtcee 
Paid. Victoria Junk Agency, ICO Store 
•treat. Phone 18*.

Landscape Gardener

NOTICB-G. 2fcr«1II and J. 
tractor» for rock blasting. 
South Pandora. Phone No. J14

Paul, con- 
Apply 1243 
Ï147S.

Blue Printing and Maps
PRINTS—Any len«th In one piece, »lx 

cent, per foot. Timber and land map.
Laa*tay prtat Ma» Ce«

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM

PANY. LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for amateurs, 
repairs, engines installed, etc. Esti
mates and designs furnished. W. D. 
Buck, mgr., 424 David St. Phone 300.

Land Surveyors
Boot and Shoe Repairing

THOS. IL PARR, British Coluroblalland
surveyor, Room..0, Five Kie*lere Block,
VTctorta. -—

A. P. AUGUSTINE, B. C. L. 1. Mine sur
veying and rltil engineering. Aldermere. 
Bulkley Valley. B. C 1. tf

T. 8. GORE and J. M McOREGOR. Brit-, 
leh Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan
cery Chambers. 52 Langley St., P. O. 
Box 153. Phone ABM.

- Leges Theatre. ;

Builders & General Contractors
CARPENTRY-Jobblng, roof repairing, 

receive prompt attention. T. J. Lop- 
thlen, 2662 First street. Phone LdSU. dN

*• j. LAINO, Lnndacpe and jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and .preying a 
■poolelty. Re.ldonce, 10» put font Are. 
Phone U«7, offloe. Wllkereoa A 
Brown‘g Greenhouse, corner Codk aad 
Port ftreeta

Merchant Tailors
PRA8ER A MORRISON,

Optician
QUARTER OP A CKNTURTS 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip
ment la at th, gerrlfe of my patron, 
No charge for eiamlnatlon. Leasee 
•round on the premises. A. P. Blytk, 

. M rsrt «Iront- Jhone OH.

Painter and DecoratorMATTER where you bought your
eea, bring them here to berspatrad* . , _____

Hlbbe, r Orienta! A vs., oppoMU Pi»- ‘ OSTLER A IMPET. Painters aad General
Decorators. Unpin* inn£|j Htfjfll 
on the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Oetler, 1006 Cslsdonla Are.; er Impey,

Patents

Legal
L*. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers. Solici
tors, etc.. Supreme snd Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office an-1 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charles Murphy, M.P. Harold Fisher 
Austin O. Row. Ottawa. Ont.

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath, Ml Fort 
street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1886.

"mar*iBt*8HXK .TccWtskt
medical massage, tees Fort «♦.

Music
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND OI’ITAR 

taught by W. O. Plowright/ Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon- 
f a, etc. Phone AJflfrS. Studio. 11* Yates

DUNFORD A MATTHEWS. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yates 6L Phone 2162.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. 1006 Yates 
St., cor. Vancouver St. Office phon% 
B2011; Res , R799.

A. J MeCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable
6» Johnson St.

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and BuWdcr.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
-SOI Richmond Ave.. Victoria, B, CL

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build- 
ers: Estimate* given on all kinds ol 
carpenter work We specialise in con
servatories and grssaaeas■»■—- i*ramp| 
attention. First-class work snd moder
ate prices. Phone R1956. Residence, 8M 
Hillside AVe.. Victoria.

FOR PARTICULARS 
send for booklet Ben. 
tawa. Ontario.

about patente, 
B. Pannett, Ot-

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel

lery and personal effect*.. A. A. Aaron - 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS.

Maps snd plans copied or Uue printed. 
Enlarge*—te from fuma or prints ta —y 
rise. Finishing and supplies for amateurs. 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
PHONE 106A M| GOVERNMENT ST.

MISCELLANEOUS
?.n.EÎLTI8BMEN'TS u"d"r
£*"'b«r word per IMhrtlon; I

word; 4 cent» per word per 
* cents per line per month. No 

advertisement for less than 10 cw»f-

Agents Wanted

ÆaiHK3S&5
m»n -We want ro*nadvertise

'»* med.; eteady work; eSrely new
S*”l HO esperlence reqitire* Write
for partlealars. Royal Remedy Co.. 

Jrondoa. On. | 

MISCELLANEOUS
APYERTIBKMENT8 under tble 1

JW per word per Inoerttoh; ! tn»»1*10";
wor<|: 4 rente per word p«r 

week; SO cento per line per month. 
odvertleement for leas than M rente.

For Sale—Houses
REAL ESTATE LISTING pFjFlCB of 

N. B. Muysmlth A Co.. Ltd., located at 
the old Tourist Association’s Rooms. 
Fort street. If you have property for 
•ale. list it now. Sales office. Rooms 

.4 and 6 Mahon Bldg. N. B. Maysmith 
A Co., Ltd.

For Rent—Houses,
FOR RENT-7 roomed modern house. Just 

off Oak Bay Avenue. Apply Green » 
Burdick Bros.

COTTAGE TO LET—Near Fouhtâln,
rooms, possession on the 10th. Apply 
2*0 Douglas street. 

TO LET—Small furnished cotta—. Apply 
1018 Quadra street. d*

WE ARE REVIRINCr our old property 
list* and Ueting wow proper tie* for our 
advertising campaign, which will t 
mence Monday, Dec. 18th. List your 
property now. We have established a 
temporary listing office at the old Tour
ist Assoriatlqn’s Rooms on Fort street. 
Sales office. Rooms 4 and % Mahon 
Bldg. KB. May ami tii A Co.. Btd.

TO RENT—New riX roomed house, all 
modern convfnlen.cee, on Johnson street, 
near Vancouver. 820 per month. Applf 
Hid North Park street. >------- : ~ " U

TO RENT—Furnished house. « 
kitchen, paulry and bath. Apply o' 
U*1 View street.

rOR HENT-d loomed house, with ierge 
garden ,04 eteble, on Yotee otreo*. be- 
twooa Vancouver and Quadra.,» per 
month. Gillespie * Hart. 11U Langley 
street. n* tf

Furnished COTTAGES TO LET. ' 
electric llwht, hath, hot and odd wi 
Apply to Mr, M. It. Smith. Sea V
jM Dallas road.

For Sale—Acreage
FOR SALE-SecUen *. Highlands Dis

trict. ISO acres, crown granted. 60 scree 
good bottom land, fishing lake on pro-

rty, good hunting; price 83,206. Write 
O. Box 668. Vancouver, B. C. US

Plumbing and Heating ^

DINSDALE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.
8020 Qupdra 8t. 82 Hllride Ave

Nursing
Chimney Sweeping

MRS. WALKER (C. M. B.. Eng.), at
tends patients or receives them Into her 
nursing home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical. 1017 Burdette Avenue. Phone

CHIMNEYS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1619.

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

t MÏB8 B. H. JONES. 1* Vancouver Sr 
■ mrl tl

Piano Tuning
tj. P. COX, Plano and Organ Tuner,

1*4 Quadra street. Telephone 834.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» Broad St 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping
Macmnfô. X°.pî?'y la°,hL

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gagee. conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates: Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Cn 
Mahon Bldg., city.

O'BRIEN BROS?—Chimney snd furnace
cleaners. Phone 2262. Mossy roof* 
cleaned. d8l

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES' DRESSES, gents' suits cleaned 

and pressed, buttons inada to ordîtry 
finest work. lowest price. Japanese 
DresF Presser, 6M Fort street, ott 1211 
Blanchard street.

GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired snd re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 706 Johnson St.. Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

Dyeing and Cleaning
PAISLEY rLEANING AND TAILOR

ING WORKS. 84.1 View street. Phone 
L1207. Ladle»' skirts and gents’ suits 
sponged and pressed, 86c. to 75c. ; hats, 
gloves, furs, dry cleaning, latest process.

Wood Carving
C. J. BROWN, teacher of wo<

• .,;v,

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORK8-Ftr,t- 
rla,a work. Punctuality. , modérât.

Phone 717.

Lodges
COLUMBIA IaODGE. No. î, I O. O F 

meets every Wednesday evening at ■
•Vliwk in rVt/1 ValUma U-it , . "o’clock in Odd Fellow* Hall, Douais» 
treat. R. W. Fawcett. Rec. Sec.. 837gjvemment street.

( OURT CAklBOO. No. 748, L O P
meets on seoond and fourth Monday of each mohth In K. of P.'Hall, coïner 
Pandora and Douglas street* VLltinr 
Foresters welcomed. Fih. Bmcy.
N. J. White, 664 Broughton street; J W 
H. King, R. Sac.. 1*1 Pandora street.

COMPANION COURT FAR WEST. I O 
F.._No •T9, meets first and third Mon- 
days each month m it. of P. Hell, cer- 
ner Douglas and Pandora streets. Isa
belle Moore, Financial Secretary ui Hillside Ave.vetty. 1

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 
dyelt.g and « loaning works in the
vines Country orders solicited. 
206. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Tel.

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 130 Fort street. Tel. «24.

HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner 
A . «T Ftwgusrd street, ^ *
Blenchard street.
WE 

JBk
Phone L270; residence.

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire

Clay, Flower Pole. etc. ». C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
•treeta. Victoria. B. C.

Scavenging
JOHN PRIOR. Scavenger. Leave orders 

at Empire Cigar Store, 1418 Douglas St
WING ON,

Phone 28.
17» Govern* nt street

VICTORIA SCAVENGING 
71» Tâtes street Phone *3. 
garbage removed.

co-oeM*.
Ashes and

Second-Hand Goods
BUTLER. J. R.-eucrwor to A..J. wiq. 

#6n«. 4«*l«r I* k»«wi4 bkiut furnlluto •MVM. book*, «c.. ole.. SOI YktS 2: 
ner Quadra Tel. RIO». **• lor

WANTKD-Old coat* and veal, —
boot, and nhoea. trunks, vallaen ahot 
gun*, revolver,, overeoats, etc. Hi.hoit -Sue erteon paid Will oh S Sf® 
dress. Jacob Asronson'* new and sec
ond-hand store. 672 Johnson street el* 
doors below Government 9t. Phan* rtin

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with ue now 
nnd take advantage of our big advertis
ing campaign commencing Monday, 
December 18th. Our listing office Is 
located in the old Tourist Association s 
Rooms. Fort street Sales office. Rooms 
4 and 6, Mahon Bldg N. B. Msysmlth 
A Co., Ltd.

FOR KXCHANGB—ft section wheat la 
fenced. M acres broke, 4 miles from g 
town. 86 from siding, for M seres g 
Improved farm in Southern Vancouver 

be near school Bog

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES

mountain lakes, log house beside stream 
which never goer dry; good hunting and 
fishing; some land cleared, but mostly

*------ ------ x *6, Times Office.
a* tf

timbered; 81.3* Box

WANTED—To buy, prairie land in e: 
change for Victoria home containing 8 
acres of land, mixed little with rocks and 
good land, suitable for chickens and 
fruits, only 26 miles from city, new 4 
roomed -cottage, large barn, chicken 
house, fruit trees, and fine water, jdBisd 
all over the place, plenty of fuel. Und 
ell en fenced. Apply to P. O. Box 
Victoria.

For Sale—Article#
XMAS PRESENTS-* chance fe obtain 

viror Xraaa sifts st your own prie» 
Salllns at and below con». Auction eale 
every Saturday afternoon IM, nnd even, 
lu, LIA Alaaka Banaar. 1U6 Govern
ment street.

'«rsB'îS6-Alley. J°k«®»
tages Theatf-

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER-Made In 8 sises, for

sale or for hire; contracts taken j 
Dur rest. 466 Burnside road, Vlotort* 
Phone A1781.

Tentmakers

house. 576 Johnson St. Phone I»

JAPANESE DTE WORKS. 
Æ Cleaning; Pressing, Repairing. 

Government Street. Phone 2

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 

MRS P K. TURNER 
65* (54) Fort St. Hours 16 to 5. Phone 1552.
JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICB-AI1 kinds of 
labor supplied at short notice, general 
contractor. 1661 Government St. Tel. 16*.

WING ON, 17» Government. Phone 23

Gravel

Kv°ÎTr n-tî0.iI ^^est Lodge. Friday. 
K- of P Hall, cor.,D.»uglsa and Pandora 
BU. J. I* Smith. K. of R. A S. Box 644.

VICTORIA, No 17, K. of P„ meets at 
ri'K of “ Hall, every Thursday. D. fl.

“ * » Box 1*.Mowet, Kf~q# R

Jw' rOT.’RT, NORTHERN LIGHT. 
N° at Foreeters’ Hall. Broadrireet, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F.
Fullerton. Secy.

SHOWCASES
WV manufacture up-to-date showcases, 

bank and store, hotel end office fixtures, 
wall-cases counters, shelving, mantels, 

desks, art grills and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, LTD.
781 JOHNSON ST. PHONE JM8.

FRANK B0STWICK
**«. - la Openln* an Cp-lo-Def,

BARBER SHOP
AT RUBS HOUSE HOTEL, JOHNSON

STREET. —-------—-T*
Where he will be pleased to see all his old 

customers and friends.

B C. SAND A GRAVEL foot John
son street. Tel. 1386. Producers of 
Washed and graded sand and gravel 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or on scows 

^tj?it, on Royal Bay.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, BteAclI Cutter 

arid Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 814 
Wharf stregt, behind Poet Office.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur- 

rler. 42J Johnson street.

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS., Machinists. All 

kinds of general repairing done. Launch 
engines and automobile* overhauled. 184 

i Kingston St Phone 2684.
u HafER, General Machinist, No. 

overnment street. Tel. 980.
156

Ladies’ Dresses

Truck and Dray
PHONE 1*2 FOR JEPSON TRANSFER

—Trucking and expressing. Yates *♦ 
stand, above Broad Orde— •— "L 
A «-ton’s, telephone 16(1. R«
Michigan street.

left

TRUCKING-Qulrk service, reasonable
chargee. I. Walsh A Sons, Baker’s 
Feed Store, 646 Yates street *

VICTORIA TRVCk AND DRAY CO
Telephone 18. Btable Phone Iht

Turkish Baths
821 FORT HT.—Phone 1886. Will be onen

till 11 p. m. I^adree days are; *w! 
days from 10 a. m. to 6 p m., and Fri
days 16 a. m. to 2 p. m. Swedish mas
sage. .

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH, » Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watcli repairing. All kind, of clocks and watches repaired nd*

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. p-n. 
dora avenue.■

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
DUOTT £88 WAXJNE—For floors, tiles, 

linoleums nnd carpets, 26 lbs., 81; Am- 
bertne Floor Oil, 81 per gallon; Tllene 
Soap, removes dirt quickly from saw 
surface, 6-lb. cans. 56c.. Acme Metal 
Polish, sample pint cans. 36c. Special 
prices for quantities. Ask for free sam
ples. The Imperial Waxine. Co- M* 
Douglas St. (next City, Hell). Clough's 
Anti-Germ Phone Wafers aid the trans- 
mission of sound, 81 per doxen.

JUN LBE A CO., manufacturers of snd : 
dealers In dr>' goods, ladles’ silk and 
cotton underwear. Dresses made to 
order. Cut flowers for sale. 1604 Doug- I )*« rief* im *»i--- •

Read the “Times”J

irEENHDVBEB. flat bottom boats iOIIW
- -------ml ««to. 4o,

îl ^took and made to order.C.JÙt Vnmïf
16» Yates Bi-, of v*bOQUver gt.

pearl* and

ring*. #.*; En.ll.h ^'d
bu, k^vtn«*' r <'.oll*r buttonif SUSS J«ob Akfonnon-. M, «
h,n4 *'or-. ptowi. 1W. CT.Jnbn^’Sf-
4 d**rs belo^ Government. Vlrterlt. B.C*

CHOICE fin DOORS, ••■h- mouldlnm.
»«.. nt low-*' PrlcT*- Moor. * Whit
tington, f*tt* IIW* 

MX SALB—One flrat-olnu cow, nowl,
c.lvrd; ton .mall pi**: *l*o in
11,ht wn*on*. bmw sod hnnwm”12
ply te I J. J enhor-. Cnrrln*. Shop ia I>locov*ry. or Mitchell street, Onk But 

D -. —- - f op U Al 1**1/ ••nin _nooms Tor nouscKecping
TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 

suitable for bachelors or married couple, 
no children. 816 per month. Apply «» 
Princess avenue. - . «•

FURNISHED HOUBBKEEPING ROOMS 
-Cheap. Ogp. Empress Hotel. 628 Hum- 
boldt street. L.....  df

»ED. bed-ettting and housekeeplnk 
rooms, bath, electric light. Fort street. 
Bex 781. Times. tttl

TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 660 Gorge road. du

Wanted—M Iscellaneous
WANTED-For « a cheap lot or t«

near Gorge. ’Write* fit Blanchard*

WANTED-Furnished house. for six 
months or more, close In, must have four 
or five bedrooms, possession «bout 
Christmas. Apply Green A Burdick 
Bros. dt

WANTED-Teacher for Sandwlck public 
school, duties to commence January 
3rd,- 1910. Apply to L. Cllffe, Secy. 
Board of School Trustees, 8sndwick. 
». C. _____________ _______ d6

CLOTHING W ANTED—Highest prices 
for all kinds of second-hand garments. 
Drop card and I will call J. Kata, HIT 
Store street..

For Sate—Machines
MACHINERY -Machine shops completely 

equipped by us with most modem highay■ HBBay
manufacturers
speed machinery. We are agents 
the lending Canadian *

Canadian
Amei 
Fair bank

___TwruiHiiwB'cwmi, iRwir
Situated In best residential part of James 
Bay. 141 Government street. dll

FOR SALE-5 room cottage, modern, 
clo^ to school and car. 81,400. terms, 
fine view. Qidley, 8» Mary 8t. d8

FOR BALE—Eight roomed house over
looking Beacon Hill Park; all con
veniences; fruit and ornamental trees. 
Price 83.150- Phone R14K.

WANTED—A good competent servant for
I — “ ‘Wfamily of three.•Ily. Apply P. O. Box 1564, 

d8

MOTHER’S HELP 
preferred, sleep at 
Times Office.

WANTED-Young 
home. Box 814.

. dt

miscellaneous

ADVERTISEMENTS under tbto h«d 1 1
cent per word per insertion; S insertions, , 
X cents per word ; 4 cents per word per r 
woeh; 56 cents per line per month. No I 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Saie—Livestock
BALE—Thoroughbred bull terrier i 

Puppies. J. F Campbell. 18:5 Hornby 
street. Vancouver. dll j

FIRST-CLASS TEAM FOR SALE. 1650;
also cheaper team. Hull, cor. Bridge 
and David.

[DELTA WILL AB0ÜSH

THE WARD SYSTEM

By-law Providing for Electior 
by General Vote is Before 

Council.

BA Lï—CiliSjt VfiéilW, . «ifiup
months old. Address P, O Box '

ÇOW.8 FOR SALE-H. M. Welker. 3155 
l_D»lta street Phone AIT*.

Situations Wanted—Female
TWO SCOTCH GIRLS want work by th, 

dny; hou»., cleaned before occupation.
— — *n

Help Wanted—Female BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

WANTED—General servant. 
Fleming, Foul Bay road.

Apply Mrs, 
d7

ary. Apply 920 Yates.
good sal- 

d2 tf
WANTED—Girl for light house work. 

Apply Mrs. W. O. Lemm, 2528 Rose St.
dS

WANTED—A- d*41y govern**» -for ghl of 
thirteen. Apply Box 745. Times Office.

WANTED—Apprentices to dressmaking, 
and improver to work Singer machine, 
lira. Btuarti *6 Michigan str—t g|g

Help Wanted- -Male
boy Wanted. Apply s«4 Yates,

PORTER A CO.. BUSINESS BROKERS. 
Room 7, Mahon Building. Phone 1(18.

“It Pays to See Us.”

GROCERY BU8INE88—This must be 
xûld.. aa important bmlncxi calls 
Eeat- If you want to gel Into business 
now is the time.

SALOON BUSINESS, In heart of city. 
Unusual opportunity to get an old- 
established. big paying business.

BUTCHER BUSINESS, which can be 
handled with very little cash.

BOARDING HG%BE—A proposition we 
can recommend, consisting of 16 rooms, 
low rent, all furniture in firet-claae 
condition. Very eentewHy located. 
Sickness reason for selling.

CIGAR STAND, doing nice trade, can be 
handled right. Low rent and cash

WANTED—An apprentice to learn plumb
ing. J. H. Wàrnér A Co., Ltd., Ol Fis- 
guard street.

WANTED—stripper, boy or girt, at once 
Tlgar Factory. Johnson St" 

nil tf
Apply V. L Cl|

Rooms and Board
THREE I’NFURNISHED ROOMS TO 

LET—Bathroom, electric light. Means 
street; ladles preferred. Apply 806 Fort

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men 
home comforts, terms moderate. Stan' 
ley House, 616 Htllatde a Venue corner 
Bridge street

THE POPLARS, corner house. 
Empress Hotel, room and board.
ate. —- :—

facing

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. *»

Burnished RooMs-Breakfaat u
sired. 716 Market street, carlins. gj

.a HUB furnished front r
men, also housekeeping
M* Pan dj re- room. Cheap.

THE ”OAKS ”—The only modern rooming 
house In Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
cold running water end private tele
phone In all rooms. Every thing new 
and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomers. #7 McClure St 
comer Blanchard. ColMnson and Mo* 
Quro Bta. Tel. 2118. J. Hlgucra, Prop

ALDERMEN WITHDRAW

THEIR RESIGNATIONS

Make Statements Regarding 
Defeat of Power House 

By-law.

New Westminster. Dec «.—The next
JBggg8al-dKti«iui.Ji> .uit munirlMltii
of DeU* will ace thtr ward Fystcm aW-
ished and all the members of the coun
cil elected by general vote, as is the 
method now used In the election ol 
meve. This change was practically.as 
•ured. by the passing through its find 
reading at the last council meet'ng ol 
the by-law. re^^nUy introduce J b> 
Councillor Glbbie, • ^ovlding for abol
ishing Of the system of representation 
lh the- council by wards.

Sufficient names have been attach- 
e1 to the petitions that have beer 
circulated thro gh, the municipality in 
fevor of election of council by genera 
v>te, to allow council to go ahead wltl 
V O'by-l*?: Ikfure the new syaterr _ 

* 8i6Pt^ It was necessary tc . 
nave the consent of ratepayers, whe 
represented it I ast one-half of the as 
se sed value of the municipality.. Th# 
amount of assessment already repre 
sauted b - the names signed to the peti
tions run to 82.200.000, which amount 1# 
well oyer the requirement.

The next elections fail due about the 1 
middle of January. - ___ •__

NEW WHARF BUILT

AT KOOTENAY LANDING

Big Game is Plentiful in Cres- 
ton District—Indians’ 

Long Slide.

MAPLBHVRST. 1637 Blanchard street 
Strictly white home cooking Phons 4M

Situations Wanted—Malt
CAPABLE BUSINESS MAN (38). good 

typist, bechkeeper ami ^ethirr ai g ex
perienced ws riffiee manager and-eeero-
tafT in manufacturing, merchants’ and

Kelowna, Dec. 6.«^At the last regu
lar meeting- of the city, council Aid.
Bailey said that having ascertained 
that the powerhouse reconstruction by
law had been defeated by the use of 
misrepresentations and yiat the vote 
was therefore not really representative 
of the etttsens tit general, he h“ i de
cided to withdraw his resignation t ,.b- 
mitted at the previous session.

Aid. Rowcllffe made a similar state
ment, and said the defeat of the by
law had apparently bean, accomplished. w«*ter. The work 
by the aEorta <rf about half a dueen 
people. He thought when the cltixenn 
in an open municipal meeting liad 
sanctioned the expenditure there should 
inve been no question about passing 

, the by-law.
The mayor said one critic had made 

the remark that the council should have 
waited until a by-law was passed be
fore undertaking to rebuild the power 
house, but in that event he. thought the 
council would have been subj < Ud to 
even stronger criticism. The ci/ v ou id 
have been all the longer tl'* it lire 
protection, the value -t which was 
demonstrated at the Are which destroy
ed fhb STdTUymur hall.

Creaton, Dec. «.—Deer this fall are 
exceptionally plentiful near Creeton, 
and the ranchers are all eating venison 
In consequence. Mountain goat * n

luring, m
, ■IkllÉ^ |

W., Box 118. Poet Ol VktorjS
Lost and Found

LOST—On Wednesday, a brooch, bird set 
with eight pearls. Finder please return 
to Times Office and receive reward.

n* tf

For Sale—Lots
WE ARE GOING TO ADVERTISE the 

choicest Victoria properties at the low
est prices. If you have any list It with 
us now. Listing office at the old Tourist 
Association's Room*. Fort street. Sales 
office. Rooms 4 slid «. Mahon Bldg; N. 
B. Mayamith A CO., Ltd.

WORKINGMAN’S CHANCE-Oood 
building lot on Chapman street, near 
Linden. 8316; another one on the Wil
low» car line, «0x120, for 8340; easy terme 
on both. T. P. McConnell, cor. Govern
ment and Fort streets, upstairs d6

Iso be found In great numbers on the 
very high’'mountains across the Koot
enay river and ah Indian brought in 
several fine specimens of mountain 
goat skins for sale.

Arthur ^Morritt, formerly ^contract
or ..f CrwtOh, cuw m i : 
from Kootenay landing, where he has 
bw*n engaged tor the past two weeke 
ln putting in a new wharf. He says 

" Ylrrt orr tftts wrnrtr Ylfty fnrn wsrri èfri- ' 
pi" 1 and diver? were employed to 
wor* ~n the piling twenty feet in the 

The work is now completed 
AOd JlA Mt, wilt tmn left toe Atom*; " 
where he will be engaged on other rail
way work.

An Indian named Andciap while out 
hunting at Kir< hner a few days ago. 
misM-d his footing while on top of a 
high mountain and actually slid to the 
bottom of the big bill. It is Htated by 
onlookers that this native son .«hot like 
an arrow fully a quarter of asmile dovn 
the mountain side. Strange to aay. 
the Indian vàa not hurt in the least 
except some scratches on his knee.

THE ÀGÔNIES~"0F~~HADES.

SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

New Westminster. Dec. «.—“Ask the 
governor of the Jail, to give him the 
very hardest labor he can devise.” With 
these words. Magistrate Cunbound this 
morning imposed a sentence of five 
months on Frank McIntyre, who with 
his half-breed wife was found guilty 
of having conducted a disorderly 
house. The woman will be returned to 
her home Tn Oregon. The couple had 
been here eight weeks.

—Cleaned Currants, 1 lbs. for 26c. 
Mixed Peel. 16c per lb. Seeded Raisins 
IOC per packet or II for 91.M. Sul
tana Raisins, 16c per lb. E. B. Jones, 
comer Cook and North Park streets. 
Phone 712. •

4™

- Aren’t supposed tn lie worse than a 
bad corn. Par .yeses the standard rem
edy has been Putnam’s Corn Extractor. 
It painlessly ! •!
24 hour». Try It. -4L —-

WEDDED AT KAMLOOPS.

Kamloops, I)ee. «. — St. Andrew’s 
church was the scene of the marriage 
of Miss Ed la Lydia Llnner and Mr. 
Wm. H. Brown, b «th of whom have 
for some, years beer residents of this 
city. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. W. iA. Wyllle. pastor of the 
church. She was attended by Miss 
Jennie Lawrence. Mr. Chas.' E. Davis 
performed the duties of groomsman.

Italy every year us*»» 1,866 tons of 
orango blossoms and 1.000 tons of roscs^ 
tit the manufacture of perfumery.

4 large building lots, inside city limits.
2 minutes from car. 2 minutes from ! 
beach; sacrifice for quick sale. 81.750 
cash. Owner. Box 816. Times. d)

WB WANT choice hulldtn* lot*, mod-m 
residential properties and good farm 
land. If you have anything that will 
fill the bill list it with us by Dec. ltth. 
Listing office at the old Tourist Associa
tion’s Room*. Sales office. Room* 4 and
6. Mahon Bldg. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd.

FOR «ALE-rinc lot. Oak Bar a Tenue.
*0x126, near Junction. Price 8950. Phone 
RUM.

pApRonal

WANTED—Gentleman or lady (elderly 
preferred), with capital, to purchase 
half interest in fruit and chicken 
ranch. Apply Box 835, this office. d?

WINDSOR^ CÀFE—Ünder new miinage
nt ont. Beat 26c. diner In city, from 11.30 
M> S p. m. Meal ticket*. $4.60. W6 Uov.
Harrison. Prop. J4

PRUNING, etc., by J. T. Higgins, florist 
and gardener. Foul Bay road. Oak Bay
P. O.. city. A

MANUSCRIPTS, documents, etc,, «art
fully typewritten and punctuated by ex
pert proofreader. Box 568, Times Office.

d*
MRS. F. V. JACKSON, medium and 

psyohometrlet. 1318 Douglas street, Pull
man Hotel. dll

R. H. KNEESHAW, medium and healer, 
784 Caledonia Ave. Sittings dally. Circle 
Thursday night. dll

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and women thoroughly. Examina
tions, diplomas. Wage* paid while 
learjfng. Low tuition rate. Write for
freeffiaartlculare. National Barber Col
lege, 68 Washington street. Seattle. <u*

For Sale—Wood
FOR BALE-Ooixl woo* 4 ft.. H.M: cut. 

M.IS6. Burt'* Wood Y»r* tf

iMWRttr-sætHwar • gfl, giflg. 6*i**::

ïidorfaSailg^trocs.
CLASSIFIED ADYEBTISIHG DEPARTMENT

Iktfl....... .,7,-,. 190A

Please Insert the following advertisement in the

Times for ........... ..... consecutive insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of..... .-K,

READY TO BURN-CInan mill woo* 
IfTft tod mall, to null. Phone Halt,

.cents.

(Writ* Advertisement Here.)

mmmmjmmimm —1H65—
mmKimm.mtÊÊttÊÊmÊmÊÊtÊmm

Est*' One cent, 
prio*
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Finest Xmas Table Fruits
LÀTÊR Fids, x In., "per lb 25c 
POLLED riOl, in basket*. 2,

PULLED FIGS, per glass ....35c 
LAYER FIGS. 10-lb. box 1150

Per small box .........'15c
FARD DATES, per lb. .........15c

HALLOWI DATES per lh. ..10c 
MALAGA TABLE RAISINS.

per lb. 50c and .................... 25c
CALIFORNIA TABLE RAISINS,'

per Jb. 25c »nd ....................... .15c
NAVEL ORANGES, per dosen.

50c, 35c and !.. .............25c
MALAGA GRAPES, per lb. ..35c

THIS WEEK'S BARGAIN 
Seeded Raiiina, 3 pounds for 25c

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1317 Government Street. Tela. 60. 51. 52 and 1590

KING EDWARD VISITED

B. C. FRUIT EXHIBIT

His Majesty Congratulated the 
Province on Its Fine 

Showing.

HOB not

Dainty Linens For Xmas Tables
Choose Some For Yours—Here

This Week’s 
Special

3 new paper books for 25* Household Furniture
3 NEW CLOTH BOUND ILLUS

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Mrs. J. E. Doyen. 

trill anil fry public auction, at h*T 
residence. 1199 Yates street, at the cor
ner of School Street, the whole of her

TRATKO BOOKS for .. . fl
Something specially good at

‘The Exchange'
JOHN DEA VILLE

Phone 1737
- PROP.
718 Tort St

Maynardjfe Son
AUCTIONEERS. ______

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales
room. 1314 Broad street, pn , »

Friday, 2 p.m. 
Elegant Furniture 

and Effects
DROP HEAD RINGER SEWING „ 

MACHINE
Being the contents of a 6-room cot

tage. Full particulars later. Also lot 
of

PURE BRED CHICKENS

MAYNARD A Sons. Auctioneers

and Effects
TO-MORROW,
2 p.m. Sharp

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Two handsome 

solid Oak Rockers upholstered in Mo
rocco. Mission Oak Armchair, uphol
stered in Leather, Oak Rocker, Sofa 
Cushions, Oak Bookshelf. Austrian 
Bentwood Chairs. Handsome Lace 
Curtain#! Bruaaele Carpet about 36 

Rtlga Screen, Picture», Ferns. 
Looks. jardinieres, «té.

BEDROOM I.—Double Iron Bed
stead, Spring and' Top Mattresses,

1 Quarter Gut Bureau and Wash stand, r 
Toilet Ware. Mission Oak Lady’s Writ
ing Table, Wardrobe, .Wicker Chairs. 
Oc. Table. Coal Scuttle, Brussels Car
pet. Lace Curtains, etc.

HALL Mission Oak Han Rack, um
t.relia Stand. Chairs, Uarpet, etc.

BATHROOM — Inlaid Linoleum. 
Chairs, etc.

BEDROOM II.—Double Iron Bed
stead, Spring and Top Mattresses. Oak 
Bureau and Washstand, Toilet Ware. 
Large Wardrobe, Oak Centre Table, 
Lounge. Cushions. Brrvssels Carpet. 
R’lgr, Curtains, etc.

KITCHEN—Nearly new Malleable 
Range, 3-Plate Gas Cooker. 3 Kitchen 
Tables. Cooking—Utensils, Chaim. 
Clothes Basket. Wringer. Tubs. Ash 
Bln, Carpet Sweeper. Ironing Board.

King Edward visited • the B, C* 
fruit exhibit lit London yesterday and 
spoke In terrys of high praisk of the 
product of this, province. He showed i 
his appreciation further by accepting j 
several boxes of -the fruit. . ‘ -4

In a cable received late yesterday j 
from Hon,. J, H., Turner, agent-yea* j I 
era! In London, this visit Is mentioned. 
Mr. Turner's message was as fol
lows:, - -,----- ------ -—..—;-------- ------------

London, Dec. 6, 1909.
"His Majesty the King to-day paid a 

special visit to the British Columbia 
fruit exhibit at the agricultural hall, 
Islington, and expressed great appre
ciation. asking numerous questions 
and congratulating , the government 
upon the excellence of the display» He 

-also accepted several boxe».
(Signed) “TURNER"
The Department of Agriculture Is 

from Vernon that at th< 
apple show In Cie. ukaimgan
and Kootenay exhibits took 25 firsts 
and 29 seconds.

NEW OKAND THEATRE.

--------- ' ' n, jUnaUMwi Carpets, etc.
______ __________ ^4». BEDROOM ill.■ Daaklé Tdsw

IL W. DAVIES, liA.Ajr^.TrJzrTw.r,.
Oak Rocker. Bentwood Chairs, lirus-

AND SONS
742 FORT STREET.

Have for PRIVAJE SALE 
quantity of

a large

Nevt and Second-hand *

Furniture
Cooking and Heating Stoves 

Incubators, etc.

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of sit- kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
sise. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling dpne, get 
U done by ____•

HOME INDUSTRY
I can sava you tl ne by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best

0. J. B. LANE
614 COURTNEY ST.

UP-8TAIRS.
4-

sels Carpet, Rugs. Lace Curtains,, etc.
SECOND KITCHEN—Nearly new 

G*pi Range. Meat Safe, Cooking Uten- 
*'■». Kitchen Table. Chairs. Rugs. 
Cr- » kr»y. etc.

LANDING-Carpet. Lounge, Heater.
I etc.

BEDROOM IV—Double Bed Spring 
and Top Mattresses, QUartt-r Cut < >ak 
Bureau and Washstand. Oc Tables. 
Rockers. Bentwood Chairs. Brussels 
Carpet, Curtains, etc.

BEDROOM V. -Double Iron, Bed
stead. Sprtrig and Top Mattresses. 
Quarter Cut Oak Bureau and Stand. 
.Toilet Ware, Cosy. Corner. Wicker

X&M&.Carpet .. Jnearly. .30 
yàrdiV. Fire Screen, Plctrues. 2 pairs 
lace Curtain*, etc.

BEDROOM VL—Double Bedstead. 
Spring and Top Matt ones. Oak 
TmreRn and WHSîmtxrnî. ToTleT Ware, 
Handsome Oak Combination Wash- 
stand and Dressing Table, two Rock
ers, Bentwood chairs, etc.

HOUSEHOLD LINEN - Including 
Kheets. Blankets Pillows Towels. Pi!-• 
lew Slips. Bed Covers. Bed Spreads,

Stewart Williams, the Auctioneer

The star act at the New Grand the
atre this week Is the unicycle act by 
Artur Hill and Sly via Sylviany, and it 
can l)e written down as a wonderful 
performance from the «tart to the 
end. Wjiol Hill can do on jl Mingle- 
wheel t>eggars description, but when It 
comes to doing the Same things over 
with a woman weighing all of one .hun- 
«Jrètf end fifty pounds on hi* shoulders 
and held at arm’s length, the act be- 
eowww a marvel. The feature of a great 
feature is the finale when the man rides 
down a flight of stairs ort a single 
wheel with thv woman siting on hie 
shoulders and her toes under hls’arm- 

■pttK He nor only rides to the stage, 
but circles the wheel round and brings 
it to a standstill In the centre of the 
footlights before allowing the woman 
to alight. His other feats are almost 
as marvellous, and, comprise riding an 
ordinary cartwheel <lown the flight of 
steps, bringing it to the froht of the 
stagcs^id spinning round half a doxen 
tlrne^rrho' a top before stopping. On 
the unirycle he stands upright on the 
front wheel and hold* the woman oh 
his head srhere she rises and assumes 

standing on his .r-.wn. The 
*ct got a splendid : 
afternoon.

McLinri, a loose-wire artist, does a 
complété undressing act while on the 
wire, and Is very skilful. O. U. Fuit*, 
with two comet solos and a few Jokes, 
is heard to advantage and the other

writing, and the board of examiners is 
composed of Messrs. W. Fleet ftohert- 
son. H. Carmichael and D. E. Whit» 
taker.

ilr-Wot slug# ~ ‘‘I'd Live -and. I Would- - :Die For You.’’ ami h couple i»f good 
mnvffig prcttil-éâ àfe at the end '
of the bill. Stocks

IMPERSONATED JUDGE

IN BERLIN HIGH COURT

Aro
Most
Complete
Now.
Makerorgeo uisiress warrams ana 

Extorted Large
Sums. ;

Purchases
To-day.

T F there is a table napery need to be supplied for Christinas, 
A this is the place to fill such wants. Certainly you’ll re
quire dainty linens—the “feast” wouldn’t be half as good 
otherwise. So if you aren’t abundantly supplied, let us show
you our offerings in imported linens. —----------

Wei
qualities and unbeatable values have built for us a magnificent 
business in table linens. We guarantee the quality of every 
piece, and for materials of such quality these prices speak for 
themselves.
UNBLEACHED TABLE LINENS at. per yard. #1 down to ..... 35*
BLEACHED TABLE LINENS, at, per yard. ♦1.25 down .to.............65*
TABLE CLOTHS, 2x2 yards, at, each. 44.25 to ........................ *2.50
TABLE CLOTHS, 2 x 2VÛ yards, from, each ..................... ....*3.00
TABLE CLOTHS, 2x3 yards, from, eaeh ................ .$3.75
TABLE NAPKINS, from, per dozen. $7.50 to....................... ‘............ $1.00

Inspect Our Winter Bedding Now
hill- on tli*- second floor don't fail to inspect the many offerings in 

warm bedding for the winter season. No other establishment shows such 
nn assortment of the good kinds and none can offer better values than our 
large, direct purchases make possible. Pleased to show you this magnificent 
line at any time.

Join the Movement for Earlier Xmas Shopping
Hundreds of early Christmas shoppers have thronged this establishment during the past week. Christmas shopping 

has begun in earnest. Why not join in this early Christmas shopping movement and help make the matter of purchas
ing .gifts easier for you and for the shopkeepers? If everybody would Join heartily in this movement this city would 
be a pleasanter place to live during the week preceding Christmas.

We are ready with a grand assortment of gift things. Fortunately we received our Christmas purchases before any 
interruption of traffic. ' Result is the finest collection of China in the West.

Some of Yesterday’s New Arrivals In Dainty China
Two Admirable Gift Suggestions In Theme Tete-a-Tete Sets

THESE two new Styles in tete-a-tete Tea Seta offer two admirable gift suggest ions. Send one to a lady friend and 
yon71 win her blessing—a blessing that'll be refreshed every time she uses this set, and that'll be quite often. Set 

mnsists of covered cream, eovered sugar, cream, two cups and saueerq and a tray. The china is of splendid quality aqd the 
two decorations in which we have these are pleasing. One is a pretty clover and the other a crimson band and gold treat
ment. The shapes are the newest and certainty out of the ordinary. An-ideal gift piece. y- '• —*-*—«—
Clover Decoration sells at .... ................. .....................$5.00 Crimson and Hold Decoration sells at ......................$6.00

After bringing o# * which t-om-
parea In jcopI audacity * with the his
toric Koepcnlck affair three young*Oerf 
mans are now awaiting Lite penalty of 
melr knavery. .•'•*" 'f'r

■ ■ Their exploit consisted Hi penetrating' 
the precincts of the Berlin Civil court» 
donning the Judges’ gowns, and arm
ing themselves with the means of ex
torting money out <*f people who had 
tome within the Jurisdiction- of the 
courts. Thus they collected £200.

The Idea originated with Lothar 
Ludke, a young man of atiout twenty- 
one, who had been a dentist and a 
waiter. For some time he was em
ployed in a subordinate capacity in the 
large and handsome police presidency 
which house#! the principal civil courts. 
He left this post to serve a sentence 
of nine months' Imprisonment for theft, 
and appears, probably under the in
spiration of Voigt, the captain of

Dominion Carriages
FIRST IN QUAI ITT 

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN 
BEST 

IN
__ rTNTffH

S. c. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
610 JOHNSON STREET

Office ?hone 82 Phone 1611

—The regular bi-annual examinations 
for certificates of competency, as pro
vincial essayera began yesterday at the 
department of mines rooms, and will 
occupy the entire week to complete the

■ ... . . - ' tolltude in thinking out some means -of
turning the engine of the law; to his 
own advantage.

Out of Jail he enlisted In his cause 
Willi. Warnltskl. a cyçllst, and Hans 
Meyer, a cook. About (he end qf last 
month, just-after the Judges had risen 
about 4 o’clock one aftimoon, the 
three, all about the same age, mingled 
with the groups of witnesses and oth
er people who were left in the public 
corridors. Presently they found them
selves alone in a stretch of passage, 
and then It was that Ludke’s Intimate 
acquaintance with the place came In 
useful to the trio. Unnoticed they 
opened the door of one of the Judges’ 
retiring rooms. it was unoccupied,

Choose a Piece of Parlor Furniture
_____ — Send it ae an Xmas Gift to Your Own or Friend’s Parian_____________

SEND a piece of parlor furniture to your own or your friend'a home and you can feel satisfied that you have sent some
thing that will lie appreciated. Choose it from this stock of ours and you’ll make asaurance doubly sure, for our splen

did styles arc bound to pleaw, -The prioes will make you happy—you'll save in the baying.—..... ............ , - ......
We upholster the greater number of parlor pieces we show and the workmanship is therefore the very best, Choose your 

own coverings and let us do the work. Or if you have some chair or settee of special design you would like, let our contract 
department figure on the work. An efficient staff ever ready to give prompt and satisfactory service.

HOME FURNISHERS SINCE 1862 AT VICTORIA, S.C.

SEND FOR THIS-FREE
Our fine, taro Calalogw fer IMS I, 

printed on the finest paper. The hook 
boa almost S.«ne Illustration, of good

WH ïîïiî.«uaicLi-îdifJtS
te do four shopping si home If you 
hors this book. Bend your nam* fer 
* oopy TO-DAT._______

BOB bob IOC

point. Stammered a confused apology 
for his intrusion., and retired.

Within a short time they had pos
sessed thcmselvta of quite a number of 
papers showing the names of persons 
whose property was about to be dis
trained upon, and it did not take long 
to till Id blank distress warrants and 
endorse them with the court stamp. 
They also obtained a number of the 

and a row- of black rube» was hanging 1 forms on which the courts are accus-

Oup Christmas Stock is Now 
Complete

OUR BON BONS HAVE ARRIVED 
OUR CRYSTALBED FRUITS ARE HERE

We are fully prepared for all you may require. A
Don’t (fverlook “Voonia” Teâ—a five-pound box 

make a unique gift.—-the bent ever.——'~~r -
would

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
U

1001 GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. M and 17«L

on pegs on the wail, in an instant they 
had taken down three of these and 
donned them, together with the Judicial 
hirettas.

This done,. they sallied Into the cor
ridors once more, bound for one of the 

\ rooms where -the preliminary examtn- 
! atlon of cases is gone into, and where 
• there were cupboards full of papers 
j Kivlng all details. Their Immunity from 

detection appears less remarkable when 
! U is remembered that in these partlc- 
j ular law court# there are 366 Judges.
! forty public prosecutors, and eighty- 
i fpur commercial arbitrators, all of 
I whom wear the same headdress and 

costumes.
i In the first room they came to char- 
i women busy cleaning out. but before 
! the maj*«ty of the Judicial robes they 

heat a hasty retreat, leaving the trio 
in full poaseaafon. They took out *

I rew bundl*'" °t papers at random and, 
j a rouped round the table, were soon 
; absorbed In an examination of the 

various documents.
! Now and then an attendant darted 

in unceremoniously, and seeing, as he 
| thought, three Judges still deeply en

gaged in unravelling some knotty toggi

tomed to demand from litigants contri
butions towards the Judicial exjienses 
already Incurred in their suits.

These were filled" th with names and 
addresses taken from the bundles of 
papers, and with sums varying from 
£10 to ubthird* of*£50, subscribed with 
imaginary signatures, and Impressed 
with the official stamp.

On official paper an order was 
drawn up in official language confer
ring on |he bearer power to execute 
the warrants of the court, ami that 
magic symbol, the official stamp, was 
Imprinted also upon this.

After five hours they threw off their

they were paying public officials sent 
to obtain the money. Their audacious 
fraud succeeded in thirty-one cases, 
and the total amount plundered was
close on £200.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Dec. ’,-i a. m.—The storm OB 
the Coast last nighf developed rapidly and 
covered a vest HTég frofn the northern 
. .»«*t to California, tie centre tx4ng at the 
entrance to the Stnilts, Tatoosh reporting 
i wind velocity of 90 mile» Owing to the 
storm, many reports are missing; light 
snow fill at N«*w Westminster at 
sleet- in this district. In the prairie pro
vinces an extensive high area Is central 
In Alberta, snow bas fallen in Haskatche- 
»an and Manitoba, apd sero temperatures 
are general.

tr.... Forecgete, ■ — ",
For 36 hours ending 5 p. fn. Wednesday.

Victoria ami vicinity -Moderate to fresh 
easterly and southerly winds, partly

BUTTER FOR COOKING
We offer one ten of butter sHgbtly below mark, for the table at a price 
which you cannot overlook.

PER POUND, 20 CENTS.

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413. 709 YATES
____  • y

*

gowns ami strolled out. To give thfm- | cloudy, with «iccastonal sleet or rain.
selves the necessary professional ap 

.. which was advisable to ac
count for their presence in the courts 
at that advanced hour, they carried 
•W«y under their arm» a number of 
rs’uablc law tomes, which were dis
posed of at the nearest second-hand 
book shop.

toovlded with £hetr fofged official 
dofpmeniM, they fhek proceeded to ex
tort* money from various victims, àll of 
W'hdm Tell Into the trap, and parted 
l*ltb substantial sums In thé belief that

Lower Ms Inland- Southerly and easterly 
winds, chlerly cloudy.' with' occasional 
sleet or ralj».

Reports.
, Vlckorla—Barometer. 3941 ; temperature. 

35; minimum, 34; wind, 20 miles £.; rain, 
trace; weather, part cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer. 29.58. 
temperature, 30; minimum, IS. wind. )2 
miles 8. E.; snow, .06; weather, snowing.

K Hfit loop# - Be rom« l*-r, , $9,99; tempera- 
lure. 10; minimum. 2; wind. 4 miles 8-W.; 
weather, cloudy.

Kdmvilton - Barometer, 30.64; tiinuwr*.

Peter McQuade A Son
--------- ----------------SA#/C CHANDLERS
Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1314 Wharf 8t

—AGENTS— .
Allen Whyte k Co. (Hutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropea; Huh- * 
buek tLondon) AVljjte Lead, Linseed Oil; Davi* (London) 
^hite Lead and White Zinc ; H. Rodger* & 2$on» \ \V vlvvruaiup- 
ton) Gen White Zinc ; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oil*.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burreil,s White Lead.

BSS!
ture, 34; minimum, 28; wlno. calm; weath
er, clear.

Winnipeg—Banwneter. 30.49; t 
turç, 8 below; minimum, 8 below, wind, M 
miles N.; snow, 27; weather, cloudy.

Russia Is the largest producer of barley; 
g Germany is second, and the United States
w a dose third.

There are over 29.000 plltar-lmxes in the 
United Kingdom.

--------------------— J
Dog# are well provided for on the Prus

sian state railways. The latest arrange
ment for the comfort of touring cantu. * 
is hot water pipes apd spring raattress-tS.
A bU of hard board with no spring In It 
is the ordinary man’s or woman's portion.


